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Legal

ORDER OF PUBLICATION,
.Amanda T*. Beam, William J. Heurn vs. 

 Geo. W.SmtUmad Mary E. Smith his 
, Alpheas Hearn, Amanda V. 

Hearn. Amelia H. Hearn.

Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

No. «5I Chancery, Circuit 
County.

Court Wicomico

  The object Of this gu [t js to procure a decree 
for the sr.le of a house and lot of ground In 
Sailetoo ry, Wicomlco county, Maryland, sllu- 

an(j bounded On Walnut and 
Streets and bounded on the said 

eets, of which Georg* H. Hearn die*, slei-
nd po**rss«d. 

The bill states that the saM <reo. H. Ream 
died in the month of Anpnst, 18TT, leaving 
his last will and testament proved In the of 
fice of the Register** Wills of Sussex county. 
Delaware, and t»M httrrs testamentary were 
(ranted thereea to the plaintiff, Amanda M 
Beam.

That ehe undertook the administration 
thereof «*d possessed herself of all the per- 
MBB! property, and applied the same in due 
notme, of administration to the funeral ez 
jpenivs, cosu.of administration and debt* ow- 
'lnjg.by the said deceased. That she rendered 
>ber final account on MJC 21 day of February 
:i«tt in which It appeared she had overpaid 
the debts of tbe said Gco. H. Hearn by the 
sum of 5191.40 u-lilfh U still owlnc her after all 
thereat and persona! property of t«ie dt-cedent 
in the BUlr i>f Delaware had been exhausted 
the payment of his dfbt-«. 4

That the said decedent was also Indebted to 
White £ Wells ofthe said state by two certain 
Judgment notes one for 5I7.SH and the other 
far Jlo.91 and open account for fW.09 beside* 
Interest* andthat the said notes and account 
came by saceesflremssiffnuientK from White 
to Wells and from Wells to the said Win. J. 
Hearn and Mary E. -Smith and that they 

. have not been paid.
Thai the said George H. Hearn died siezed

 ad possessed of the lot of ground in Salis 
bury, Maryland, hereinbefore described, and 
tiiat the plantiffs are entitled to have a decree 
for the sale ofthe said lot. for the purpose of 
paying the debts ofthe said George H. Hearn 
and that It is all the property real and per- 

' aonal of the said Hearn remain I ne unsold.
That the-said Gco. H. Hearn left surviving 

him his widow Amanda M. Hearn and his
 on Wm. J. Hearn the plant iff, also his chil 
dren Mary E, Hearn married to Gen. W. 
Smith, Alpbens Hearn. Georgia A. Hearn, 
Amanda V. Hearn and Amelia Harriet 
Hearn,all of whom nn*. over twenty one 
years'except Amanda V. and Amelia II. who
 re under a ycarrof age and that all reside 
ID Delaware except Ge->. W. Smith, Mary E.
 Smith and Alpheus Hearn who reside in Wi- 
romieo county, Maryland.

It Is thereupon this 31 day of August 1SB or- 
toered by the Circnlt Court of Wlcomico coun 
ty In Equity, that the plaintiff by causing a 
«opyoftbls order to be Inserted in some 
newspaper In Wlcomico county, once in each 
of four successive weeks before the 1st. day of 
October 18W Rive notice to the said absent de- 
j^ndants of the object and substance of this 

«n to appear in thlstcourt
Morris is well ttl ^' OD or t*10  ttte 
. , ... , "Xt to show cause, If 
baa purchased the boi.. <(ught nol ,0 ^

.. -was in use at the old elect. 
Another motor Has been pnfcUAND, 
will soon be set op. "* 

 The Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
Hailroad Co. will run another of their
 "cheap", excursions" from all points on 
:Jts line to Baltimore on Tuesda" Octo 
ber I.Oth; ticket* pood for relurn the 

.'game or next dav, We.lnesdayOct. llth.
 See post.  at stations etc.

GEO. C. HILL. H. HEARS. ,

HILL & HEARN, |
(Formerly Gco. C. Hill) '

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.
t

-: EMBALMING :-

IF TJ IT IE B. J&- L
Will Receive Prompt Attention. 

Serial Robe* and State Grave 
  Vaults kept in stock.

Dock SL, Salisbury, Md.

< TO BECOME A

MOTHER?

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.
Assists ytlure. Lessens Daagcr. and Shtxteu Labor.

" If T wife suffered more in ten minute* 
with her other children than she did ail 
together with her laat, after having uaed 
four bottles of MOTHER'S FRIEND." 
HTB a customer.

HEKDE&SOH DALt, Druggist, Cinni, DL

Scot br express on receipt of price, t\fO per Oat- 
Ua. Uoi"ToMothers"mxuedlree: *^

BflADnCLO REGULATOR CO., 
tafc«ua(YAu.OMaa*m. Aruum. O*,

""""   - BALANCE,  _   ;. ::r;
I fcer M BOM the coming yean 

What the/ may bring. 
Days will be (unless, night* bereft of Mam 

Uajrhap th» brightest blossoms of the spring* 
Shall first be bound Vrith winter's icy ban; 

J5bt still tr-'-ond the clond.il «Jvr»yS Ugbt; 
The Btan. . t- trt l£t skj- all night; 
And deepest mows are they which hid* the 

bright
Green heart of spring.

 iHi'pc} C.,^. 'J?j grasp ana went wuu- j 
i:fcj through the rich and painted made 
i;n::c;r sliding w:ills).

He heard n low cry, followed by th« 
thnd of n falling body, end then all wai

Not all of life IB dreamed awmy 
I In summer skies. 
I Time holds a loss, a loneliness for me, 

But hope is strong, and faith dare not be weak.
And lore abides the greatest of the three. 

Enough of sweet tomorrow will repay 
I The disappointment of today. 

Light follows dark; son. rain: seas ebb awaj 
Again to rise.

And I/ the ragtred road of life 
* Doth wind around 

The mountainside where heavy clouds hast
low, 

And u I climb the pilgrim staff be changed
Into a cross still onward would I col 

The peaks of or.ly highest mountains riots, 
Above the clou >i W bluest skies; 
And round the heaviest cross Is bans the pf life, 

The brightest brown.
-Amy Si- file Wolff.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,

than any one thing in the world 
Don't lose the opportun

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS, Ust OWortuniti^

FIRE, LIFE AHB ACCIOEK j are the cause of more
Insnrance effected in tne best compa 

nies. We represent the

>Etna - Life - Insurance - Company i 5ty now ofiered to you to pur-
whieh stands at the top of all Insnrance ^se your Fall Clothing,

Companies. If yon are not insured drop Hats and rurmshings while
ns a card with your post office address, j the assortment is Complete.
Insure yonr property against loss by 6re. | y , « .. rf
Secure yourself at once against accident j " Bn 8 aUIT8 an"
or death by a policy in the ^tna Life, j Overcoats.
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY, MD

Hugh j.
Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving

Dealer in »

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.

Salisbury, - Md.

Nothing like them 
ever known. Our 

prices ! our goods ! 
our specials! Sup 
erb Suits and Over 

coats at $10, $12, 

$15, up to the. fin 
est made at $25. 
An interesting line 
at $15, well worth 
$20

A LUCKY ONE.

A. W. WOODCOCK
f - Main St., Salisbury, Md., 
acCl WKLL-KNOW.V WATCH-MAKER, 
Pi

For the Coming Man.
Why shoud you
not take the
same pride in
the dress and
appearance of

j your little fel-
| lows as in your
I own ? Stylish
 ' knee Pants

 Miss Nellie Jackson 
laat Mondav for

left
. York jrnu-d in

... T»*'«- in *-aoir of Tlfree Baceeft- 
Wlll pursue,?,, 4 |,r 2 n, dnv oi Oct next. 
Tn h«r iv i»t«te* tin- nmcmht "f sales to be 
1H uer , ,-HAS p HOLLAND. Judge, 
 me Cop.v, Test.: JAS.T.TRU ITT, Clerk.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

TbU ui to Rive police that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlmmiro county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

AHA J. ROBERTSOX, 
lateof Wlcomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims aeuln«t said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

Marcti 30,1S04,
or they may otherwise be excluded from al 
Benefit of said estate.

Given uuder my hand this 30th day o 
September, IStt.

E. S. TOADVIX, Adm.

NT-b
OTICE TO CKEU1TOR.S.

Is to pive-notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Vieomlcocounty letters ofaduilnistratlou OD 
Ihe personal estate of

KOBEUT
Sate of Wlromioo county, dec'd. All persons 
Ibavin^ claims azainst Bald, dec'd. are hereby
 warned to exhibit the same, with vou.cb.-rs 
^thereof, to the subRcrll>ers on or before 

March 3», 1KW.
 or they may otherwise be excluded from all
 benefltof said estate.

Given under my nnnd tlill 30th day of 
September. 18SS.

WALTER C. Hl-MPHREYS, Adm.

Auditor's Notice.
Robert F. Brattan trustee Train A. Hounds, 

Chancery case. No. 813.

Notice Is hereby (riven to all persons "Inter 
ested In the proceeds ofthe sale in the above 
ca ase as made, and reportcnl by Hoht. F. Brat- 
tan, trustee, to produce their claim* authen 
ticated a<xordin|t to law, on or bef ,re Oclol>er 
2J<, 1833, at which time J. will proceed to state 
an account, distributinir the proceed* among 
the penwns entitled thereto.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, Spec. Auditor

WE WANT YOU
to act u our »)tfni. U> furni»h an exprasiTF 
ontlil »nd nil you Uefd free. It co»t« nolhiu? to 
try thr business. We mill trrst you wrll, ami 
help you to earn ten time* ordinary w»fr«. Both 
K-xrs of ull nfff can lirr at homr and work in 
«parr lime, or all the lime. Anr one any « hrrr 
crn earn a jtfest deal of tnonev. Many hnvr mailr 
Two Hundred Dollars a Month. No rll'« of 
p*tipk- in the world are niskiuc to ranch money 
without capital aj tho^e at work ftir us. Ru*inp»s 
plt-a;aut, siriclly honorable, sad pay better than 
anv oilier offi-red to afents. Tou u»v» a clear 
Hi-Id, irlih no cou^rtition. We rouip you with 
ever\thine, snd luptJ. printed directloni for 
bff inueri wlu<ih. if obc-e-d faithfully. W01 bring 
ttorr miney than will any other busines*. Im- 
prov* your pro«pect>! \Vliynot? You can do *o 
eajjly 'and surrlr at work" for ni. Reasonable 
indmtr, onlr necrsnr}- for absolute taaxit. 
i*unp)i)et circular (Tiring every particular it sent 
tttr to all. Ih-br not in fending for it.

GKOKGK STINSOX * CO.,
Box >'o. 488, Portland, Me-

Salisbury Machine Shop
ffiO» UD BRASS FODFDRY.

EXGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Over fifty'
choice styles at
f 5 from which to choose.
A Hurrah in Hats.

NO LOVER^
Is a 
the

lover long unless he goes to

We come to the front with a 
stock of Fall Hats absolutely 
correct in every detail of shape 
and color. Men's fine Derbys 
$1.50, exclusive hatter's $2,50 

2 \ quality. We are sole agents 
for the Youman Hats,'the fin 
est in America
Furore in Furnishings-

ewery Store
of C. E. Harper and purchases 
a Handsome" Diamond for the 

.adornment ofthe "Fair Hand." 
Latest and most Beautiful Thines 
suitable for Wedding and Holiday 
Presents. 
Come in and smile upon na.

MalifStreet, 
Salisbury, Maryland.C. E. HARPER,

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?
Quarters on Main Street, In the Buslne 

Centre ofS»li?bury. Everything 
clean, cool and airy.

HaJr cut with artistic elegance, and: an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The flew Baito j&op.
At our new shop 

Xo msn ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has the

"drop,"
And each customer's turn is always "next !"

Come in and get a clean shave. 
And a pro|*r hair-cut, you know;

And yon will look handsome and
brave 

When, from onr new shop you go.

' A. C, DYKES.
i MAIN STREET. '

This department "shows a 
much larger stock than . the 
combined efforts of any two 
stores, at prices that make 
competitors bow their heads in 
shame. Comfortable Under 
wear 500 per garment. Our 
"Matchless" Dress Shirt at 
5O.c is a wonder of quality,

Write for Sample* and Price Lint.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
GIothJCTa, 

jjatters and 

Furnishers,

Baltimore and 
Charles £ts.,

Baltimore, ]VKL

VIBOR « MEN

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

VOSHELL A CO., PEOPRIKTORS. I

Eully, Quickly. 
Permanently RettorW.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the. train of ertla 
from earl j erron or later 
exoeura, tke reulu of 
orerwork. alckneBi, 
 worrr.etc. Fiulstrenftb, 
development and tone 
given to every organ and 
portion of the bodr. 
ample, natural methoda. 
Immediate Improvement 
»een. P*tture impoutUe. 
2.no references. Book, 
explanation and proofe 
milled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. V.

9HI.S bou*a Is entirely new, built of brick 
and stone, and Is handsomely finished, 

inside and out. All modern Improvements  
Electric Light. Electric Bella, Baths, etc. The 
patronage of the public U repectfully lollclted

-^ O -& T Z* 5
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKMTIST8. 

Office UD Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our prorealonal Mrvlora to th« 
iubllcatall noare. Nitrons Ox Ida ttai ad- 
nlnlntered to tlioee de»lrtn«- It. One c»n al- 
irav« he round at borne. Vlalt Vrlncnu Anne 
jvery Tuesday. "

_, , ,The best in the market for the Money.

BLACKSMITHING.
Alt*r»yeaTB experience at the forge O*o. 

E. Marvel, the raodernlVnlcan, Is «tlll work-

!lo H >mac will .!i^ ,f fou, 
. If Poatt*! Powi(-r* are i»c<! m time.

.
Fontzl Pow.Ior* '. ',i pn-ri-nt r. A rr- ix FOWL*. 
Fonu* POW.IT* T.!| lncre*<etlie nnantltr of milk

 aa cream t«»nrr per renu and make the hatter nrm
 wl iwoet.

Fontx~t rovnen win cure or prevent almost BTOT 
DtJ»i«» to which Hamwttrt TanKare nMeet. 

rorni Powmaa »>u. >IT1t SATisricno>. 
 old everywhere.

roU'lT, rreprletor. 
BCD.

For sale by A. H. MKRRILL, Hallsbury, Md.

 Bd Obanr* 
cored by Q»

c your Engine 
I Good aa N«w.

 heal Threshers. Enflnei. B«U«n nt Sn Hills. 
Bat «nd cfteapttt on the Pminrula.

SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :- '6RIER BROS.,

I thunderbolt iovrr th« left) and a«k« thr pul> 
! tic to contlnu* to treat him with that consld- | 
i eratlon shown him In the pa»t. I remain | 
;>onn In the leather apron. . |

QEORfiE E. MARVEL

YOUTH
329 N.I5th St. 

* PhlUd«u, pa.
ntacta. I win canSwanS 

ol^^^ioircTin'lTl'EAfiilji'

DrJUHFBOREAT
NERVERESTOREH

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cores Dyspepsia, In 
digestion & Debility.

Many Persons are broken 
domi from uvuvucX or bouaebold caiea,
Brown's Iron Bitters RebuiMi the
tystem, aid* dlgottkn. renwrei exoeaa of olle. 
and cureg malaria,

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA are in- 
K Mantlv relieved and permanently 
4 cured' by Electricity, and the 
John A. Crifp Body Battery trttf 
do U. Send for <-Ml«|r>viie in the Joux A. 
CBBP ELFCTIUC BELT COMPANY, Jtflervon, 
Ohio.

Many years ago there lived in Tokio   
certain noHeman renowned for his 

Sorrow wealth and his great philanthropy. It 
was his delight to wander about the 
streets at night unattended and disjcnised 
as a simple samurai (knight or retainer), 
and so nntrammeled by rank or dignity 
enter the theaters and teahouses of all 
Glasses.

One night he was sitting in a tea gar 
den in o humble portion of the city when 
three young men dressed as laborers 
sauntered in, and seating themselves 
near him called for refreshments of the 
cheapest kind.

"Will yon not honor us by joining in 
our humble repast?" said one, addressing 
him with the courteous humility which 
distinguishes all classes of Japanese. "I 
see by your two swords that you are a 
samurai and far ab«ve us in rank, but 
you seem lonely, and we should feel hon 
ored if you will join us."

The nobleman, pleased by this cordial 
invitation, immediately left his solitary 
square of matting and seated hiouelf 
near the speaker.

"What tliamio (feudal lord) do you 
server' they asked him when the formal 
ities of welcome were at on end.

"None," answered the nobleman. "1 
am a ronin (wandering knight), a free 
and indepei'iU'nt samurai, having left by 
my own wil! the sen-ice of the Duke It- 
sn," mentioning his own name.

"I Lave heard that ho was u very kind 
inn:;tcr." said or.e of the yonng men. 
"Why did yon leave him?"

"Oh." said the duke, "he had many 
s,tran^e anfi undignified habits which 
kept me in n constant state of mortifica 
tion. He would wander about thestreets 
of Tokio atliight. entering into the com 
monest teahouses and talking familiarly 
with persons of the lowest rank. I do 
not doubt that he has been on this very 
spot."

"Oh. nol" cried his listeners in dome 
excitement; "he surely wonld not come 
to this chvap place."

"1 wish th;it lit- would come." >:ridone 
of the three, with a sigh. "I would beg 
a favor of him."

"What is it that yon would ask?"said 
the noMcniaii with IT ".t interest.

"My <r.:e wish." nii:;wiT«i tho speaker, 
"is to ride a horse. 1 have dreamed 
many times of being on horseback, ami 
it w:is delhrhlfnl beyond words, but I 
cspect to d;>- without ever guining^ny 
desire." ^

"And what wonld you ask if the duke 
were bore?" said the pleased nobleman, 
turning to thu second youth.

"?-Iy great wish," answered he, "is to 
<Mt u dinner exactly like the one the duke 
«sts every clay. If I could have one such 
<!i!:ner. I would ask no more."

"And now tell us your desire," said 
the nobleman, addressing theyounx man 
who had first given the invitation for 
him to join the party.

"1 would uot be satisfied with eitherof 
their wishes." said the young man slow 
ly. "I would desire to live a wliolo day 
and night as the dnke lives to eat from 
his dishes, to ride in his kago (palanquin) 
nu<l at night to sleep in his bed. Then 
would I be contented and happy."

"Tho duke's slumber is not the hap 
piest," Kiid the nobleman, with a sigh. 
"Spies nnd secret enemies lurk as poi 
sonous ser;>f.i:s under the castle walls." 

I'or «ime time longer he conversed
 .vitli them, learning the nnmeand nlxxle 
of rack. Then bidding them a cordial 
fun-well he left the teahouse and made 
his way to his stat-oly castle.

In tlio uv>n: : :ig ;i bodyof servants car- 
ryi-.ix henviiv mlorned ka-0-O6 were sent 
to invire the yoang men to the castle. 
Thur "urprise mid delight knew no 
bounds, and \vuea the n.ighty daimio 
welcomed them as friends and ser.ted 
tht'iii in the place of hor.or they were 
rtt'.'iy to burst with prii'.e.

£\.r the otu> who had wished to ride 
he ordered his finest steed, caparisoned 
in white; anj gold, but when the young 
fellow was placed upon it fear seized 
him. ami he pleaui.-d for mercy.

".No. no. you shall ride!" cried tho 
duke ic high .uroo<l humor, and the horse 
was made to prance and plunge alnint 
thecoartyar.l tia-.il the wretched rVer 
fell to thu ground and hail to be carried 
to his home.

'i'lie R.VO.H! iciest, who bail wished to 
eat j:sinojj!;!:e ate. was now conducted 
to the ba:iq:."t hall, where snch a be- 
wiltiering and tempting array of strange 
clivlit-a was set before him that he soon 
roa' 1.   himself ill and waa borne away. 
groaniujr and racked With nausea.

The third young man was now the ob 
ject of i:lt..'i:;ion.

All eyes were npon him as he watched 
his two frieada taken away In misery 
nnd disgrace, but his head was set proud 
ly acd he, turned with composure toward 
the dukf.

"I have no fear," he said in tones 
which were almost haughty. "1 still 
wish to live one day and one night as 
thy equal: then I am content."

"Lt-sd him to my richest bath,"" said 
tho duke to his servants, "and then at- 
tlro aiui us my «on."

When the yonng man reappeared, nSa 
ttir!; h.iir oiled and perfumed after the 
Ei inner of noblemen, his tall form rob;d 
in Filks of heaviest textnre and the two
 words of rank thrust through his gold 
embroidered sash, he made snch a pic 
ture of manly beauty that the duke'i 
hoart yearne?d toward him.

"Would that the Rods had granted vie 
each « son." he thought with sorrow. 
"But I have no heir to perpetuate my 
n::ine. I shall fall like a lone pine tree 
be.jiue the river, and none shall come 
after me."

For that day tbe young plebeian wma 
given the name of Yomei (yo-may),
 which means one day spending, and 
through all of the ceremonieaond observ 
ances of ranh h« conducted himself with 
such modest dignity that all of t_e court 
ofijcials were filled with wonder and 
whispered among themselves, "Ha ia 
Lorn to a high position."

That night he waa given the ducal 
sleeping apartment.

After the castle was still and dark he 
csv.tiously arose, and lighting a candle 
prepared to examine the wonders and 
be:i. ties of the room. Hanging in the 
%ol:v>-mu3o (shallow alcove) he found   
bo .v of ancient workmanship and a sheai 

i of arrows such aa the old heroes once 
a.- .. Fitting one to tbe bow. he gave it 
aLiu-kantrxl.--nil. Then to. Ml djernjvr it

asli. "ily C:;y of triumph has v;nded in 
mun'.cr. I liave lulled some onu with my 
igncr;:nt Etuijiditj-, and iu the morning 1 
rhcli b^- beheade-.l."

He blew ont the candle and went to 
tvd. where he lay shivering and trem 
bling until the day broke.

Then tl.i- so:i:itiof the. wovi:..^servants 
oau:(.- to l.im. and the coldness of despair 
filled his lisari. for he knew luat thodis- 
covcry of his «'.ced might come with ev 
ery B'.-cond.

Presently lie heard a cry of alarm, and 
then indeed did he givo himself up for 
lost.

"Here is a dead maul"* excluimed one 
in frightened tones,

"Whert Is her1' ''Whaisit?" ';Wlid 
killed him?" came a mingling of voices 
as other servants ran crowding in.

"Why. it is thet traitor Gujiwa, who 
has thrice ati 'mpted to kill onr master." 
"Oh. blessed deedf "What a beautiful 
shot. The arrow has pierced his left eye 
to the skull." "It is an ancient arrow 
from the duke's chatnlier."

"The young strangca- sleeps there to 
night. He must have sent the deadly 
shaft." "Ah! A hole in the tnaclol HP 
must have shot through the mado." 
"Wlrit skill! What wonderful power, 
to shoot an enemy without seeing him!" 
"Wonderful! He has saved the master's 
life."

Yomei, listening to all this, became al 
most crazed with delight.

The sudden transition from despair to 
hope intoxicated him like strong wine. 
He threw his rich kimono (robe) about 
him. pushed aside the pierced niado and 
Rtrode toward the servants.

"Have you found tbt> traitor Gnjiwa, 
whom i slew l.is.t n:j;'.:tr" he asked 
haughtily. "Cut off his bu-ad and ca.-ry 
it to your imistcr -xv.'.i lay co-.iipliments. 
i Fusprctc'd that this attempt would be 
ni;;ile and obtained an entrance to the 
castle by disjruUinsj myself as a laborer." 

The serv.ints grov'eleil at hi« feet. 
"Lnt. h(.tii-.'::b!e lord." implored one, 

an oUl man vrho had been iu the family 
for half a century, "how could yon take 
such aim when tho ciudo was closed?"

"Tut!" saiJ the yi.ncg tn.iu, with a 
gesture of contempt. "1 do not need 
both sight and bearing to take, good aim. 
I can shoot any portion of the body by 
hearing alone. This time I selected, the 
villain's left eye. just as he wai winking 
it."

"Wonderful! Wonderful!" they whis 
pered in awestruck tones, and he walked 
through their cowering ranks with the 
air of a conqueror.

The gratitude and admiration of the 
dnke knew no bounds. Indeed so pleased 
waa he with the beauty, skill and cour 
age of his young protege that he took 
measures to formally adopt hi:n. So 
Yomei was raised from the rank of a 
bamboo cotter to that of son nnd heir to 
one of the most powerful daimio of the 
empire.

He led a life of ease and luxury and 
improved from day to day. so that his 
famo went abroad to other cities, and his 
adopted father grew to love him deeply. 

But no lift- cnn be all happiness, nnd 
B;> for Yomei then? was the thorn, tbe 
one dark spot.

This w:us in thu person i.( hia adopted 
mother, the tini:e*8 wife, who frcmi the 
first had been his bitter euc-aiy. Having 
no children of her own sh<- was ungener 
ous enough to hate the innocent adopted 
son, who by his very pros.-;ieo reminded 
her that she had given no heir to the 
duke. She also sr.sjiecled that his nkill 
in slaying the robber was not entirely 
genuine, and she had learned beyond all 
doubt lhat his antecedents were of the 
humblest. At fir.-t she tried in every 
way to turn her husband against him, 
bnt finding this impossible she set .to 
v.'ork to find other nieans of deposing 
him.

Soon there came a rumor of a band if 
robbers who infested a hill in the sub 
urbs of Tokio and were so fierce that 
even the soldiers dared not attack them. 
The mikado had ofiered a title and great 
wealth to any one brave enough to at 
tempt their capture, hut Sp to this time 
none had been found.

The evil stepmother, without consult 
ing her husband, sent a letter to the

turu-j iuj<,.'. . I i.iv -i.%! YOV.H. ijof»-::r» 
cf thiit Tcii;:nt youth, however, were at 
r.u,rnd. Qo descended with a b >!d iuul 

?3 air, and walking froui one to on- j 
i-f stuck aa IUTOW deep into the left' 
'»( «:>('h. The u uw anting hu horw

  . .
The first iierson fo meet tin? r?(W W* 

:  pmotner. At the sight of him she 
foil to tho ground, faint and stricken 
with fear.

"Are you not pleased to see me, moth 
er'." he asked brightly. "I must thank 
von for the delightful lunch yon pre 
pared forme. See?" opening the hamper. 
"every morsel has been eaten!"

Hia father's joy at seeing him alive 
was deep and sincere. "Why, my son," 
he said after the ceremonials of welcome 
wefe through, "your armor ifl nntoached, 
your hair is as smooth aa When yott left 
the house. How did yon slay such * 
fierce body of men With M little exef- 
tionr

"Oh! It waa a simple matter," said 
Yotnei proudly. "When they Caught 
sight of me, they came toward me, run 
ning side by side. I took the 11 arrows, 
fitting them all to my bow, which 1 held 
horizontally, instead of in the usual man 
ner, and the arrows were placed so ex 
actly that, as they flew, each was point 
ed toward a robber and struck hint di 
rectly in the left eye. Yon will find 
them all there now, each with the arrow 
sticking upright."

"Your skill is more than mortair cried 
the happy father, "Xow you are a noble 
man in yonr owuriglit and will be given 
a daughter of the inikadc in marriage, 
I foresee that yon will add luster to the 
ancient name \vhic4i you bear." And he 
fell upon his son/sjpeck end wept with 
pure joy. Jf

After this the s^Kiothcr ceased in her 
evil d^-signa, fully^foavinced of Yomei's 
Dt^ieruatural powers.

He married ir princess, built a great 
n: tie for himself, and to this day hia 
n:;:ne is a synonym in Japan for shrewd 
ness and luck. Translated From the 
Japanese For Romance.

THIN SHEETS OF IRON
A VERY INTERESTING COMPETITION 

.AMONG STEEL WORKERS.

Highest of afl in Leadening P<W«f> Lrtest U. S, Gov't Report

6if*l PlaiM Rolled Bo Thin That 4.SOO of
Afff H«mulr«d to Make an Ineli. | 

ZIow the Effort {o* Stffp»«» Katb Other 

Started Among M etml

Dry Hot In Florid*,

Some rooms in Florida have carpet on 
the floor, and some don't, but most don't. 
Mj- room diJn't II^VL- any, of course. I 
EJit down on thu side of the bed to pull 
off niy shoes, and I heard something 
break. I thought it w;is the side piece 
of the bedstead. "It's the climate." said 
I to myself. "It's made me so fat that 
I'm breaking the furniture." I held the 
lump down and looked, but the bed was 
all right. So I eat down again, and the 
minute 1 touched the bedstead the crack- 
iiij: began asmu. -Cio it," said I, "and 
we'll see what v.'ill happen." Thecrack- 
in;.; changed into a crash, and bang went 
one log of the bedstead right through the 
fluor.

In tlicwo bouses thu floor above is the 
<vil:::|| of the roi :u below, s-o part of my 
i A'U!-ii-;;d b'tuck 'ihronjTh iuto the parlor. 
::nd they picifd the c;;.*! 1 r off the parlor 
floor. It v.-a* dry rot: that was ull.' In 
that climate lliC dry rot works away at 
the inside of u board and eats it all away 
but a lit:Ic cn-st on the outside, so the 
!.'o:.v,i loo!:s j:i-rfi'Ci]y .   or.nd when it h:i8 
;-.o s;ri's:x'-'» a * all. :'.i:d ; . ^ ^oon as any 
   fi;;l:t 11 |".'.t on it it brinks. Harper's

. 3*1 r*. IVnry'a t>o~.

.Viur.tvi: :it i"i::;ry. when out at 31  !- 
?-.. .-. just a ; for:> lu- i-:::!i.il. secured i ..«  
 .' \'.. I'.'.- .:':;'. 4, L-.'.ulavuc! St. 1. :   

: - ... .  ,: -.; : ; .-...:: .r of ii. 
  ... .   . IV.-coril.   
Why Newport Lack* Single Men. 

One reason why there are no more 
yonng men in Newport is because those 
bachelors who in times gone by were 
fortunate enough to be the guests of the 
young married women rather exceeded 
the bounds of good behavior by accept 
ing invitations to dine at other houses 
without coiiHulting their hostesses. A 
yonng Englishman, who has been made 
much of iu New York, was asked to spend 
Suni!::y nt Newport and immediately on 
arrival informed the lady of the house 
th:it s!io needn't feel at all bothered by 
getting up things to amnse him, an he 
h:ul ivccepted invitations for every meal 
during his stay in the place. This was 
simply nnu of the many cases, and final 
ly t\ii< yonn^ women have agreed that 
they tlo uot c-are to merely keep lodging

or I.fx« r«-

court saying that her noble son Yomei | 
was thirsting for the opportunity to dis 
play his s!:ri i:ud courage and declared 
that h'e was able to vanquish the band 
siii-le handed.

The mikado, hi/hly pleased with so 
much bravery, immediately dispatched 
a royal document to the voting man ac 
cepting his services and ordering him t« 
start forth the following i;:or:.;ii£. 

Poor Yomei w;is a:;;;in in despair. 
"Alas, the end of my drvaui l:;is cnim1 !" 

be niource.l to himself. "Thorp ureli 
arrows ana II robbers, 'and so I must 
kill a robber with each arrow. Oh, why 
did I not keep to my bamboo cutting 
and leave ambition for the rich!"

His father grieved deeply to see him 
set forth, but in spite cf his sadness waa 
buoyed ~up by his evident anticipation 
of his son's success. The envious step 
mother, affecting equal regret, offered 
to arrange a basket, of lunch for him 
with her own aristocratic hands. She 
prepared all of his favorite articles of 
food, and then, for fear that some lucky 
accident might save him from the rob 
bers, pnt a small portion of deadly poi 
son in each piece of food as she laid it 
in the hamper.

Yomei, -Unconscious of this double 
danger, ba<1e them all a sorrowful fare 
well and n>de away with his eyes bent 
upon the ground. At one time he 
thought of tnrniiighis horse and making 
his escape, bnt then he reflected that 
death would be no worse than disgrace 
end the old life of toil, and BO listlessly 
kept 0:1 {ow:;" 1 theinf^sted mountain.

He bail re-. . .'.-.I the'fopt of this when 
he beard loud, hoarse shouts, as if of tri 
umph, and filled with terror he sprang 
from his horse and rapidly climbed a 
tree. In a few moments the robbers 
were npon him. "Where is the rider?" 
called out one, looking about him with 
r.n aspect of such fierceness that Yomei 
well nigh fell to the earth. 

"The horse is miner cried another. 
"This is my saddle!" exclaimed a third. 

"See! It is heavy with silver."
"Ah!" from a fourth as he tore open 

the hamper. "I have found the dainty 
fellow's lunch. Let us feast npon it be 
fore we find and kill the owner."

Yomei, knowing nothing of the hidden 
poison, thought these moments his List. 
With the apathy of despair he gazed np 
on them as they portioned ont. with 
many a rude jest and remark, the food 
which had been destined for him.

"What carrion the aristocrats doeatr 
cried the captain, throwingfrou-. him the 
remains of u small devil fish stnl/ed with 
rics. sugar nml vinegar. "The thing is 
Sllcd v.Tth rj'.-<'>..-:ac! It is bittrr! By 
all thu devils of tarth and seal tt ia poi 
se-::! Wo are tricked!"

"It is poison! It is poisonP they all 
j-hricked. running frantically past one 
another with horrible exclamations and 
contortions of physical agony. "Where 
:a t!:.- man?" they cri^O. "Wo are poi- 
roned like frogs in a welll Where ia he 
who has tricked us?"1

"There ho is.1" called the dyin.7 chief, 
who had jnrt c.in^ht si?ht of tL-e cowrr- 
in ; Yoisci. "IZUoot hi::i! Up rJter bi:nl 
S;:ni th» trc-! Ali-h-h!" Bat it v.-as ton 
!..:L\ They 1,-iy abrnt on the ltu»Ii i::our.. 

"^. J': ''.rrions attitudes of. viol--ut

houses. Of course it is very well to say 
that women of the present d*ay have 
uiailo s<> much of the men that they are 
a trifle spoiled, but the ordinary rules of 
politeness should hold good, no matter 
where or when. Cor. Vogue.

Why a Cltj Flat la Cloaed.
There is one flat up town which has 

been closed a month earlier than origin 
ally intended owing to the janitor and 
the hallboy.

When the family moved in last May, 
everything ran smoothly for awhile. 
That was because the head of the family 
"tipped" the janitor liberally and fre 
quently employed his wife. But when a 
sen-ant w;is engaged the janitor began 
tOKonr

Then a hallboy was hired, and he re 
fused to open the door unless he got   
fee refmlarly Between the two life was 
made unbearable for the family, and In 
a t'io::ient of despair the flat was closed 
for the Kn::mit>r.

Tht> head ofthe house is worrying his 
head off now trying to think of some 
course to pursue when he gets his family 
back to to-.vn that he may live in peace 
without s;i?nding all his pocket coin in 
tips and without being forced to move.  
New York Herald.

Among the novelties introduced on the 
continent lately are visiting cards made 
of thin sheets of iron, a revival of the ex 
hibits made at the first Universal exhibi 
tion, heldinLondoninlSol. The French 
and Spanish journals have been lately 
treating this matter of fine rolling of 
sheets of iron as a novelty, bnt in truth 
the affair resulted in a competition be 
tween American an'd English metallur 
gists arising ont of the exhibit of a speci 
men of Irofl paper, If it may be so termed, 
made in 1851 by an American firm. A 
lively competition In iron rolling then 
ensued among British manufacturers as 
to the thinness to which steel could be 
rolled cold; Mr. Qillott rolled sheets 
the average thickness of which was the 
eighteen hundredth part of an inch. In 
other words, 1,800 sheets piled upon each 
other would collectively measure an inch 
in thickness, while the thinnest tissue 
paper to be purchased in the stationers' 
or cigarette paper, measured the twelve 
hundredth part of an inch.

These very thin iron sheets are per 
fectly smooth and easy to write on, al- 
thongh porous when held up to a good 
light. It may not be ont of place, con 
sidering the great interest that is taken 
by those connected with that great 
branch of industry, the iron trade, to 
give a few cnrious particulars as to the 
extent iron can be welded and the t-hi" 
sheets that can be rolled out. Brother 
Jonathan little thought what a hubbub 
would be created in the old country 43 
years ago, when from Pittsburg he sent 
that wonderinl letter, written on a sheet 
made from iron, which took no less than 
1,000 sheets to make an inch in thickness, 
the- dimensions being 8 inches by 5^ 
inches, or a surface of 44 inches, and 
weighing 69 grains. The fact had no 
sooner made its appearance in print than 
Britain's sous began to work, and soon 
we heard tuat a sheet containing the 
same number of surface inches, but 
weighing only 40 grains, had been made 
at the Marshfield iron works, Llanelly, 
Carmarthenshire, being exactly one- 
third less in weight.

Bnt soon the Welsh leek bad to give 
way to the rose of England, for Stafford 
shire was anxious to take its wonted 
lead. The Hope iron works succeeded 
in making a sheet of 119 surface inches 
weigliing bnt 89 grains, which, reduced 
to the American and' Welsh standard of 
44 inches, gives about S3 grains: Messrs. 
R. Williams & Co.. 69 inches, 49 grains; 
reduced to the same standard, about 31 
grains. For a time Staffordshire wore 
the belt, bnt Wales became very restless 
and anxious for the honor of St. David, 
so further attempts were made.

Marshneltl came agaiu into the field. 
They succeeded in making one sheet 
8 by 5J inch's, or a surface of 44 inches, 
of the astounding weight of 23'. .grains 
only, which required no leas than 2,.r>83 
sheets to OKI ice 1 inch in thickness. An 
other sheet 8 by 0 inches, or 4S surface 
inches, weighed 25 grains, but brought 
to the standard of 44 inches, gives bnt 
23 grains, and require* 2.950 sheets to 
make 1 inch in thickness. The Pon- 
tardawe tin works next came into the 
field with a sheet 14J by 7 5-10. or a sur 
face of 115-17 inches, weighing 00 grains, 
bnt being reduced to 44 inches is24J 
grains, a trille heavier than the Marsh* 
tield, but Pontardawe claims 3,799 sheets 
to make 1 inch in thickness.

We now come to the climax. The 
mill manager of Messrs. W. Hallam & 
Co. of the Upper Forest tin works, near 
Swansea, succeeded in making a sheet 
of the finest appearance and thinness 
that has ever yet been seen by mortal 
eye. The iron from which thu sheet was 
rolled was made on the premises. It 
was worked in a finer}' with charcoal 
Hr.d the nsual blast; afterward taken to 
the hammer to be formed into a regular 
flat bottom; from thence conveyed to 
the balling furnace, aud when snnicient- 
ly heated taken up to the rolls, length 
ened and cut by shears into proper 
lengths, piled up and transferred to the 
balling furnace again. When heated, it 
was passed .through the roils, back 
again into the balling furnace, and when 
duly brought to the proper pitch was 
taken to the rolls and made into a thor 
oughly good bar.

Such is the history in connection with 
the forge department. It was then 
taken to the tin mills and rolled till it 
was supposed to be thinner than 22 
grains, afterward passed through the 
cold mills to give it the necessary polish, 
and it stands on record as the tlhnnest 
sheet of iron ever rolled. The sheet in 
question w.-s 10 by &i inches, or 55 
inches in Ku-face, and weighed but 'JO 
grains, whvh. being brought to tlie 
standard of S by 5} inches, or 44 surface 
inches, is but 16 grains, or 30 per cent 
less than any previous effort, and re 
quired at least 4,800 to make an inch in 
thickness. Paper Makers' Journal.

Po
AaSOUL/TEtf PI/RE

Had lh; l:i. drpur'.ir.ontbeeo equipped 
with nppani'ns for throwing ropes to 
great hc-i^i'... or distances, such aa are 
carried by a? I life saving stations, many 
lives could have been saved from the 
flumes at the cold storage fire. Every 
man who escaped olive did go by a flim 
sy rope. With a proper gnn or cannon 
a ro]k' or numbers of ̂ them could have 
been shot up over the tower and made 
fast by the imprisoned men. The ropes 
can be rendered noncombustible. No 
new or expensive machinery would be 
required. At the life saving station at 
Jackson park could have been found 
huge guns with endless coils of lifeline 
tttached. The guns fire a heavy spear, 
which carries the lifeline out to wrecks, 
helpless boats and drowning men. Twen 
ty such lifelines could have been fired up 
»nd over the burning tower, Every shot 
cf the gnn wonld have saved the hf« of 
  brave fireman.

With the high buildings in the busi 
ness center snch apparatus wonld be 
most valuable and could be carried on 
every hose cart. Individuals imprisoned 
in the tenth story, cut off from all es 
cape, could be saved. A lance could be 
shot into the window and the rope made 
fast. Nothing wonld be easier. If the 
gun, the lance and the rope are good to 
Rave lives at sea, why not use fireproof 
ropes to save men from death by fire?  
Chicago Globe.

OLD TIM   SMUGGLING."

Spoiling the Admlniatratlon Dulldloc.
The beauty of the Administration 

building rotunda is being marred slowly 
but surely. First came a guidebook 
Btaiid; then cigar and tobacco showcases 
obtained a footing, and last, bnt not 
least, is the alleged model of the 
treasury building at Washington, which 
is being conitrncted of pine, blue cheese 
cloth and Columbian half dollars.

The wooden base on which the coins 
are being glued is extremely inartistic 
itself, but tho man who made it evident 
ly failed to take into consideration the 
size of the half dollars, and the coins are 
being cut into all sorts of shapes and de 
faced in every conceivable manner to 
make them fit and hide the lumber.

There fire 340 windows in the 'thing, 
and each window represents at least five 
mutilated cnins, entailing a loss of $1,- 
700. To make all the edges and corners 
of the porticoes, verandas and cornices 
straight will necessitate the spoiling of 
2,000 more coins.

The whole thing, from the coarse iron 
fence to the tin window frames, ia an 
eyesore, and none is quicker to recog 
nize this fact than the visitors from the 
country, for whose delectation the thing 
is being built. Chicago Tribune.

Itennlted After Twenty-ope Yrara.
After a separation lasting 21 years, 

John H. Morrison and hie wife have 
been reunited In 18G5 Squire Morrison 
wedded Misiw'ry in York county and 
five years lijjplr came here to reside. 
He remained here for two years, and, 
meeting business reverses, went west, 
leaving his wife and four daughters here, 
ami nothing was heard of him until hist 
March, when an advertisement for a wife 
appeared in a Harrisbnrg paper signed 
John H. Morrison. It was seen by one 
of his daughters. She answered it.

Morrison received 617 answers to his 
advertisement, but replied only to the 
one written by his daughter. In the 
correspondence that followed their rela 
tionship was disclosed, and when he 
learned his wife,was still living he made 
arrangements to take her to his western 
home. A letter received states that they 
recognized each other on sight at the 
railway station in Oklahoma. Lancaster 
Cor. Philadelphia Record^

Bow UM n%*l*9t» of Cheating: the Govern' 
m«nt Ha* Degenerated.

Instead of a ran by night in an open 
boat from the French coast to the shores 
of Hampshire, Smjsex, Essex or Kent, we 
have to content ourselves hi these prosaic 
times with petty attempts to cheat the 
revenue, for which women are more fre 
quently responsible than mm. Bach an 
incident once happened at Belfast, where 
an Irishwoman nimed Mary McMahon 
wad brought to tbi police court charged 
with keeping-whisky on premises which 
were unlicensed, j Sergeant Jones de 
posed that he went into the defendant's 
honae. and found HJwoinan named Gray- 
ton, who was seated before the fire. 
Upon searching lu?r the sergeant came 
npon 36 bottles of porter and two bottles 
of whisky stow«1 away in her petti 
coats. To the ine: prt-ssible amusement 
ef the spectator^ the; sergeant produced 
the peccant garme ats in court. Each 
petticoat waa mnije of coarse sacking 
and waa girt with Innumerable pockets, 
and all of them hijed with soft material 
BO as to keep the : bbttlea from clinking 
and possibly breiakjng each other.

Unhappily for 1 poor Mary McMahon, 
the petticoats, whisky and porter were 
confiscated by the i-elentless police mag-   
istrate, and tho c liuf delinquent waa 
sent to jail for thr ;e months. I .enter 
tain no doubt that he hearty sympathies 
of nine-tenths of t lose present in court 
went with Mary.. VfcMahon to limbo. 
There has, we fea; ', never been a time 
in Scotland or In land v.-hen surrepti- 
tions potheen aud Mountain dew which 
never paid a bawbt ? to the state excheq- 
ner did not, like st )len kisses, taste the 
sweeter bc-canse »f their clandestine 
birth.

He, however, wlo wonld fain find 
amusing stories a bo it running the block 
ade and smuggling contraband of war 
through an enemy's! lines may turn with 
advantage to maiiyj transatlantic maga 
zines which teem with articles revealing 
the illicit trade carried on during the 
American civil war.' Ladies of the Belle 
Boyd and Mrs. Gjreenhow type were 
caught trying to make their way down 
south with couutUss boxes of copper 
cape and packages ] of quinine stitched 
into their crinolined. Captain Roberts,
better known undei 
bait Pasha, tells u:

A certain yonng 
to be in delicate hea

his real name, Ho- 
that he smuggled

great quantities of ('ockle's pills into Se- 
ceesia, bnt that th< southerners, differ 
ing in taste from tl e lamented Colonel 
Fred Bnrnaby, woul 1 have none of them.

lady, who appeared 
th, took ship at New

York for Havana, « hence she ho])ed tb 
run the blockade Jnto Mobile. Over 
powered by seasickiless during the voy 
age, sbe could not Prevent, the. ste\$ard;.   
ess from discovering that she was giS 
round about with liAen bandages,among 
which many costly! drugs were stowed. 
Such is the complex ion to which modern 
smuggling has come at last. Our coast 
guards have no prev entive duties to per 
form, and their on y raison d'etre is tc 
watch that no forei gn foe makes a de-   
scent on onr coasts. The Dirk Hatter- 
aicka of the past ai B as dead as the pi 
rates of the Captain Cleveland order, 
and in their stead potty larceny revenue 
cheaters like Mar;' MacMahon have 
sprung into eiistenc ;. London Society.

lien: :>cr» of Conrreaa,

The congress summoned by President 
Cleveland contains 444 members, not 
counting the four territorial delegates. 
Of the 88 senators 45 are pretty sure to 
vote solidly Democratic, 88 Republican, 
3 People's, and 2 doubtful. The youngest 
of them is Edward O. Wolcott of Den 
ver. He was born in 1848 in Mas 
sachusetts and is a lawyer by profes 
sion. The ol jest isjustin S. Morrill of 
Strafford. Vt.. who waa born in 1810 
and now is a merchant. Moreover, he 
ia the Nestor of congress, having served 
39 years. The rest of the senate is made 
up of 61 lawyers. 4 capitalists, 3 jour 
nalists. 2 lumbermen, 2 manufacturers, 
1 merchant. I railroad official, 1 miner, 
1 atock raiser, 1 car builder. 1 doctor, 2 
bankers. 1 planter, and 6 quarrymen. 
The rest pnt themselves down as "re 
tired." Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

Chicago'* Buy Coroner.
The last annual report of the coroner 

of Cook county shows the number of vio 
lent ilunthi M this county in June of last 
year to iiav.- been 166. In July follow 
ing the deputies held 177 inqnesta, in 
Antrust 16.1. in October 162 and in'Sep- 
tember 160. The smallest number of 
cases waa in February, when there were 
bnt 108. The total number of caaea in- 
TCBtigated during 1892 was 2,801. and of 
thin number 1.484 were males. Thoae 
who had been married numbered 6M. 
Mcro than one person a day for every 
day in the year ia the awful record 
charged np against the railroada. f3»<-

Cnlncao Temple* In AnMriea.
The census bnrean baa issued a bul 

letin which rhowa that there are 47 Chi 
nese tem-lcR in the United States, val- 
ned atfW.lO. cluicing 100,000 worship- 
era. Forty   f tkwc : .-raples are in Cali 
fornia, 4 in vu-w Yon:, 2 in Idaho and 1 
in Oregon.

Tlir Kangaroo Pett.
The kangaroo pest has always been a 

great nuisance to the Australian squat 
ters, for on an average thet>e animals 
consume as much grass as a sheep. It 
ia stated that on a sheep rnn of 60,000 to 
80.000 acres 10.000 kangaroos were kill 
ed annually for six years, and yet their 
nnmlwrs remained very formidable in 
the locality. In the colony of South 
Australia hundreds of'thonsands of l::in- 
; aroos arc slaughtered annually for their 
skins and the bonus offered by the au 
thorities. The number of thfS-' marsu 
pials in Nev.- South W ales iu is*'.) was ts- 
timated to 1     ov-r 4.000.000. and y i-t alxm t 
JiOtl.OOO ku-i^-oroos and 650,000 wallabies 
were destroyed in the colony that y.-ar. 
A bonus of 16 cents for each kangaroo 
kill'-d is offered in Australia: li«-:ice the 
colonists are gradually exterminating 
these native i'.nimals. Over 500.000 slriiis 
are annually shipped to England and a 
lar^'f number to North America to be 
cmivrrtPd into leather. Scten<f (io--sip.

Eflbet of   Tropical Climate.
  The laziest fellers I ever see, not bar- 

rin Thompson there even." said the man 
iri.'.i the ganger beard, "waa down in 
Central America  Tell yon what I see 
juce. I wai.dere|T into a little saloon 
that one of the ureaaera kep". and what 
ihottld I cee bnt a lot of fellers settin 
rtu::-l   table with a,lotof dice en it. 
in nil of 'em watcbin them dice as if 
tin y s'petted them to tnrn over of their- 
 elven. which, sure enough, they did 
In a minute. Then I got onto their 
rame. Tou aee, about every three or 
four uiiantc* they is a earthquake in

i country, «nd them lazy half breeds 
rn> Irttin the rmrthi|nake do the shakin. 
if the tax for 'eui. Now. what do you' 

k of that?* Iudina»uo'i« Journal

Trlxl to Buy Uia Car Bonea.
It is sometimes not difficult to make & 

street car driver uiad. The most exas 
perated one lately heard from operates 
in Portland. Me. A countryman visited 
the town the other dny to bny a span of 
horses to hel'i him ont in hia haying, and 
aeein;; a p»;r he IHred the looks of haul- 
iu;; a srrwl < ..- l-t- stopped tl.etn. ex- 
aminrd thc.r ft-.-Hi aud tried to dicker 
with the ilr.vrr for their purchase.  New 

j York Times

Effect of a Sentimental Sonf. .

Ml. Whitebread is a tinsmith in 
W( averville. His wife's name is Ann. 
and Ann and the tinsmith have never 
got along very well together. Mrs. 
Martin and Mrs. Whitebread, so tho 
 tor}' goes, became quite chummy. There 
waa a piano in the tinsmith's house, and 
Mrs. Martin was in the habit of playing 
"The Old Oaken Bucket." The man of 
eolder rather liked it at first. But when 
Mrs. Martin continued to thrum ont the 
same tune day after day it got kind of 
tiresome. Fe remonstrated with Ann, 
but the wife told him to mind his pota 
and kettles and not to meddle with 
ninsic.

One day the tinsmith lost all patience 
and weut tip stairs, arid after dancing a 
jig on the keys wound up., by smashing 
the instrument all to pieces, ending the 
performance by remarking. "To    
with your 'Old Oaken Bucket.'" San 
Francisco Examiner.

Bad Boy* at Aibory.
What bad boys there are at Asbnryl 

The summer boy here is a little demon 
ill human form who goes in bathing with 
all his clothes on and keeps his mother 
and his varions nursus at high concert 
pitch all the time. Tin's is owing to the 
absence of the jwtenial presence during 
the week. Feminine correction means 
nothing to an American boy, and that's 
all they get down here, for yon can't 
very well take yonr eldest hopeful one 
side and administer a corrective spank 
ing with a whole hotel full of guests 
ready to declare yon inhuman for so do 
ing. Cor. New York Herald.

AdTlce For Hot TVratber.

Always carry an umbrella. If it rains, 
there yon are, don't yon know, and if 
the sun comes down and yon are idiotic 
enough to be oat in it, protect what 
head you have with intervening shade. 
How many sunstroke* have been saved 
in my particular case by the interven 
tion of my parachntic friend it wonld 
be difficult to determine. Howard in 
New York Recorder.

She Fed 1 he Do*.

An awfully swagger girl came into an 
up town drug store She other day. She 
led a tiny pug by a slender silver chain. 
Her hat was all a- doom with purple 
flowers, and an Alsatian bow of purple 
ribbon was tied abqtit pugjne's neck so 
big as to give the udpression that there 
was more bow than dog.

Milady seated herself on a stool in 
front of the soda form tain and tenderly 
lifted his small canpeship to another 
seat beside her. The order was given 
for chocolate ice crei m soda. When it 
was served, this nther remarkable 
yonng woman convey id a teaspoonfnl of 
the cream first co hez own lips and then 
to pnggie'a. This process was repeated 
until not a drop was Ifeft.

It developed dnrin; this interesting 
episode that the dog 'a name was Nig, 
and to see Nig blink his eyes and lick 
his small chops was v< ry funny indeed. 

"Ugh!" exclaimed a matter of fact 
woman looking on. "flow that girl can 
put that spoon back i$ her month 'after 
that dog has licked it passes toy compre 
hension. I think it isiperfectly disgust 
ing."   !

But Nig only blinked the more know 
ingly, doubtless thanking the good Lord 

were not made alike. 

For a mosquito bite, or for any sting 
cf insect or small eruption, there is 
nothing better tliau the old fashioned 
remedy of onr mothers, soda mixed with 
vinegar until it foams welL

A company has been incorporated in 
Canada for the purpose of running and 
operating a telephone line between Hali 
fax £«'! Vancouver. The length of t.'ie 
li-i" -p-: 1 ! bf 3.-'00 miles.

Ballot In 8U Hour*.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder disea 
se in six hours by the "Kew Great South 
American Kidney Cure." This new re 
medy is a great surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness in releiving pain 
in tbe bladder, kidneys, bed and every 
part of tbe urinary passages in male or 
female. It relieves retention of water 
and pain in passing it almost immediat 
ely. If yon want quirk relief and care 
this In your remedy. Sold by R. $. Truitt 
4 Sons Druggists Salisbury Md. t

Bli UUto feuae.
The .tramp had tritd a half dozen 

houses on the block f o( a bite to eat and 
with snch poor success! that he was al 
most discouraged. Onp house was left, 
and he concluded he wimld try it. The 
kitchen door waa opened by the mistress 
of the mansion.

"I beg yonr pardon, hidy," he said with 
a bow, "but can I get Something to eat 
here?" i

"I don't know whether you can or not," 
ahe replied. "Yon tramps bother me al 
most to death." i

"Fin sure, lady, I don't wish to annoy 
you," apologized the tramp, "and I only 
came here because beckuse"  

"Because what?" she asked.
"Because, lady, at the9 house next door 

they set ancb fare befor s me that really I 
could not eat, and whei I refused it the 
lady of the house told . IB I couldn't get 
h«if aa good anywhere else on the block 
and drove me out." ;

The woman looked over the tramp a 
minute. i

"Did ahe gay ihatT Sne asked hotly. 
"Well, you come in here and see," and as 
the tramp went in he forgot what a Ear 
be waa. Detroit Free Press.

A Tritua ABO&C Uaa Minnow*.
Prince Adolphna of Schaumburg-Lippe 

la the hero of the following story: Dur 
ing the congress of princes held in Frank 
fort in the year 1863 a banquet was giv 
en, by the authorities, to -which the nota 
bles of the city were invited. The sover 
eign princes of the German confedera 
tion sat apart from the rest of the com 
pany and were engaged! in an animated 
conversation when andddnly tuere was a, . 
general commotion amoiig the illustri 
ous gnesta. The crowded beads rose 
from their seats to wekoiro an insignifi 
cant little gentleman who u^d joined the 
circle. To everybotly'i astonishment 
Prince Adolp'-i-.r< nlone kept hia seat. 
Then the Elector <:' ."c se went up to 
him and whispered in Uif ear:

"My dear prince, won't yon speak to 
the gentleman along -vith the net? 
Don't you know who h« i iT

"No," !i' i
"It ia Baron Rothschllc ."
"What of that? He is nothing to me. 

[ don't own the fellow |kn ^thmjf." Zeifc'j
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ROL.LA Mootf, **«taLa«ter.
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t>BOOME DEAD.

tttt CarMr to Maryland FollUc*  Member
o( the L*«i«lat«r», 'Ooyernor and

United State* Senator.

SATURDAY, OCT, ", 1S93.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Comptroller of Slate. 

MARION DEK. SMITH.
Of KENT COrSTY.

For Houte of Delffsla. 

THOMAS S. ROBERTS. 

ALBERT W. ROBINSoX, 

EBEXJ-2KU G. DA VIS,

For Sheriff. 

JOHN W. FARLOW.

For County Commiwianert. 

J. J. MORRIS, 

JOHX W. JONES, 

GEORGE W. MEZICK of N., 

ISAAC J. WRIGHT, 

ISAAlC S. WILLIAMS,

For Surrfyor. 

PETER .S. SHOCK LEY.

 Another Judicial uircuit is needed on 
the Eastern Shore. This would give a 
resident judge in each county, which 
would greatly facilitate judicial proceed 
ings, militate largely the convenience 
and celerity of judicial business, and pre 
vent the possibility of troublesome 
dead-locks in making nominations.

For instance, have Worcester, Wicom 
ico and Somerset for the First Circuit; 
Dorchester, Caroline and Tolbot for the 
Secondhand Queen Anne's, Kent, and 
Cecil for the Third. The Second is the

  egly^irfA in the state which has 6ve 
counties in it. Neither Talhot nor Car 
oline has ever had a resident Judge 
since the adoption of the constitution of 
1867. Our lawyers and other business 
men bave pot up with the inconvenience 
and expense of reaching a judge between 
terms nntil they can do so, patiently, no 
longer. As the First Circnifdeadlock," j 
baa turned the eye* of all the people of 
the slate introspective upop our judicial 
system; and as the notoriety the 6,000- 
ballot convention lias given our system 
it causing it to be studied and comment 
ed on outside the state, it seems to be a 
good time to mend it where it needs 
mending.

We, would like to hoar from our friends 
in the First Circuit,and from those in the 
counties of the Second which have'resi- 
dentjudges on the proposition to create 
another Judicial Circuit "on the Eastern 
Shore.

And, while on this topic, we will sug 
gest another amendment to the Consti 
totion we think desirable. Provide tha 
the chief jndges, (who are judges of the 
Coort of Appeals,) and the Baltimore 
Gty judges of thte Court of Appeals be 
each elected by the people of the whole 
State.

Better than -these Constitutional 
amendments, however, would be a Con
 titntional Convention and a new Con 
stitution. Eastern Ledger.

The Ledger is no doubt right. There Is 
A great deal of business on the Eastern 
Shore for two courts to keep up, besides, 
the business now transacted by the Or 
phans Court should by amendment to 
the constitution be given to the county 
judge.

We cannot agree with you, Brother 
Haddaway, that it would be an improve 
ment to have the members of the Court 
of Appeals elected by the state. We 
are not willing to admit that there is a 
Judicial Circuit in the s.ate that ' cannot 
fcrnish material for a court of Appeals 
judge.

We believe in local self government a« 
M far as it is practicable.

Boo. Jame»Black Gi'oome.'eiXJovern- 
or of Maryland, died hat night at his 
home, £ tvast Preston street, Baltimore. 
Mr. Grooine was taken sick with bowel 
trouble on Sunday while visiting his 
mother, Mrs. John CvGroome, Elkton, 
Cecil county, and was brought to Balti 
more on Monday. Dr. Isaac E. Atkin- 
son was called in to attend him, and tel* 
 graphed for Dr. Charles El I is, of Elkton 
who "was Mr. Groome's regular physician. 
Mr. Grooine became gradually .weaker 
after his removal to Baltimore, and bis 
«yetetu seemed to have completely col 
lapsed.

Mr. Groome was the son of Col. John 
C. Groome and was born in Elkton, Ce 
cil county, April 4, 1S3S. His close ap 
plication to preparatory studies so affect 
ed nis eyesight that he was compelled to 
adandon bis intention of taking a 
corteyiate course. After studying law 
in his father's office he was admitted to 
the Cecil bar in 1861. A remunerative 
practice rewarded his work.

He early identified himself with the 
democratic party, and was active in 
maintaining its organization through de 
feats until the party was again victorious 
in Cecil connty In 1866. The following 
year he was elected a member of the re 
form convention, called to frame a new 
State constitution.

After a period of activity in the ranks 
of the party Mr. Groome was elected to j 
the House of Delegates in 1871, and was I 
also on the electoral ticket in Horace 
Greeley's campaign fur the presidency. 
Re was again elected to the Legislature 
in 1873. When Gov. Wm. Pinkney 
Whyte resigned, after being elected Un 
ited States Senator, Mr. Groome received 
62 of the 70 votes on the first ballot, in 
caucus for the vacancy. A few days lat 
er he was elected Governor, and was in 
augurated March 4, 1874.

He was elected United States Senator 
from Maryland for the term of six years 
from March 4, 1870, and was afterward 
appointed collector of the port of Balti 
more in President Cleveland's first ad 
ministration. He held that office nntil 
bis successor was appointed upon the 
change in administration.

Mr. Groome's wife and one daughter 
Miss Mariati Edmondson Groome, aged 
fifteen years, survive him. Mrs. Groome 
was Miss Edmondson, of Talbot conn 
ty, and latterly of Baltimoie. She had 
three sisters, who are now Mrs. Albert 
Constable and Mrs. Wm. M. Knight, of 
Cecil connty, and Mrs. Dr. J, J. Black, of 
New Castle, Del.

MttfeKnbha.

rtok
The people of Know Hill are 1 showing 

a great dea^ of energy in rebuilding the 
burnt 'dtitrfrt of \he town. $>w ordi- 

.ba«t*s Were passed, requiring the use of 
brick or stone instrtid of wooo", within 
certain limits, and ftraightenlna nl cer* 
tain street which were before 
to tmproVemehl Snow Hill has a large 
btal&rts. It isat the head of sleauib"«t 
navigation on the Pocomoke river an J is 
on the line of Important ' 
tions. Its merchants hl've an exten-iv* 
territory W Sttfepiy and the volume of 
business annually is largn. It hae-a >n|>le 
banking facilities and advantages for ex 
tensive manufacturing industries. The 
indications are that it will come out of 
the fire all the better for having ex|«- 
rienced such a reverse.

The Dorchester ftemopratie county 
Convention met in Cambridge Tnefdny 
was organized by electing George W. 
Woolford president and Victor Carroll 
and W. UrasoD Smith secretaries. The 
following ticket wrs nominated:

Senator   Jeseph H. Johnsop.
House of DeTeigBteea-Wm. F. Apple- 

garth, Dr. F. P. Phelps, Levi D.Trsverr
Sheriff  Wm. C. Dean.
Connty commissioners   John M. Cols- 

ton, F. E. Loomis, J. Wjlson Dail.
Surveyor   William Hnrlock.
For the Senate the name before the 

convention were Joseph H. Johnson, Dr. 
B. L. Smith and Levi D. Travere. The 
name of Levi D. Travers was withdrawn 
Before the vote was commenced, which 

afterward stood : Johnson, 87; Smith, 19.

FROM SOMERSET.

The republican county convention
met in the court house at Princess Anne
'uesday behind clos<d doors. Wra. R.
ieese wa« chairman and Isaac H. Tawes
ecretary. The following connty ticket

was nominated : For commissioner,
ohn H. Adams; for House of Delegates,
'hilitus F. "Cannon. Oliver P. Byrd and
Vm. A. Tull; for sheriff, W. Jerome
Sterling.

PoUoaed by Scrofula*

In the sad story of many lives made 
miserable through no fault of their ftwn. 
-crofula Is more especially than any cith 
er a hereditary disease,and for this sim 
ple reason: Arising from impure and 
insufficient blood, the disease locates it 
self in the lymphatic*, which are compos 
ed of white tissues; there Is a period of 
foetal life when the whole body consists 
of white tissues, and therefore the un 
born child is especially susceptible to 
this dreadful disease, But . there IB a 
remedy for scrofula, whether hereditary 
or acquired. It is Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
which by its powerful effect on the hlooil 
expels all trace of the disease ami gives 
to the vital fluid the quality and color of 
health. If you decide to take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla do not accept any substitute.

garryl.

8our Stomach
 t wat attacked with tfrrt^k Is4 Kutt 

fafcaea. I took Hood's ItariaJlaruU tad. A 
rns troupe start; and hM brtrtOtt* tafr

HAUT L. Mcm»», 100 Katbtrf* 
Btr«wt. H«wark. K. J. >  SM ft) «M M«*d'*

Hood's Pita emn ladlfMtkw and Uvel 
, Janadlee aod rieKheadache B5&

bey GlTe

Perhaps some of our readers wonld like 
to know in what respectaCbamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is better than any other, 
We will tell yon. When this remedy U 
taken as soon aa a cold baa been con 
tracted, and before it baa been settled in 
the system, it will counteract the effect 
of the cold and greatly lessen ita severity 
and it I* the only remedy that will do 
thin It acts jn perfect harmony with 
nature and aids nature in relieving the 
lunge opening the secretions, liquefying 
the mucus and causing ita expulsion 
From the air cells of the lungs and re 
storing the system to a strong and 
healthy condition. No other remedy in 
the market possesses these remarkable 
properties. No other will care a cold BO 
quickly. For sale by R. K. Truitt 4 
k>ns, Druggists. *

Literary Note.

The interesting story of bow "Cape Cod 
Folks" came to be written is told in Oc 
tober Boot Xetct (Philadelphia), and it 
portrait'of the autho>-, Mrs. Sarah Pralt 
Me Lean Greene, makes a most artistic 
frontispiece to the issue.

THE NEXT MORNIN8 I FEEL SJHiaHTAND 
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS  ETTEM.
Mr docinr »r> It act* i»ntly OD (he nomach, 

Ilrtraod kldnrvg.andlsapleuantlaxatlTe. Tnli 
drink la made from htrta. and !  prepared fci OH 
aa easily u tea. It la called

LANES MEDICINE
AlldnmliiUMllltailOc.aDd|lapaekata, ffyoa 

cannot fet It. send Tour addnai for a free ample. 
I.aae'i Faaillr Medicine more* the b«wela 
caehdar. Inorr1rrintMhealunrtnl<lsoecea»rT. 
Addreai URA.TOK F. WUODWABD, Lx ROT. N. t.

RUPTURE
IB CURED 
A CURE GUARAMTEED 

. Bl'MAYER,
fOISArflhli^lifi.t.Pi.

or delay from ban.

Th« fcHowto* tWafcwof themanr that bar* 
been (nttnly cured of £upturo by Da. J. &

Jacob c. Bcbaat. WO North Broad St., Ptifla.
K. G. BbMdy, Bonlton, Dauphin Co., Fa.
f. B. RoMttcr, Pnocnlzvllte, Fa.
B. A. Ban, mwton, M. J.
JohnJLBanealw .Yellow HoineP.O.,BerkiCo..Pa
A.«. Kldngdaa, jUm»kUS f. O., Berka Co., Pa.
§7loamiPfllllia, Kinnt* eqoare,Pa.

A. P. Lrrtmore. Woodbury, t,. t, - . 
D. J. DeUett, K4 R Kth «., Beading-. Pa. 
Israel Budt, Main 81, South Easton. Pa. 
U P. Deturt. Jr., Oley, Berki Co., Pa.

Tbomaii'B.' Hartanf! Kew^nflfold, Fa,
O. Leck«l, 231 Been St.. Phlla.
J. O. Qrtmby, ttl Pearl St. Beading. Pa.
B. O. Stanley,*424 Spruce St. Lebanon, Pa.
A. Behntlder. lococt Dale, Pa.
D. B. Noll, limekiln P. O., B«rki Co., Pa.
C. A. Mark, Blrdsboro, Berki Co., Fa.

Did You Say?
Yes, we have it in great quantity and 

variety. Receiving Beady-Made Suits daily, 
and vv c expect to astonish the public this fall 
with the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine 
ours before purchasing.

Wm. B. HarteruUne, Pboenixvllle, Pa. 
 ---- i,K< Washington 8L, Beading, Pa. 

1310 Howard 8t, Harrtoburg. Pa.
W.lCUDebach,K< Washington Bt, Beading. 
John C. Lym*. 1310 Howard 8t, HarnV 
Oia*. BmlthTJll Greenwich St. Phlla.
O. BBrthard, 4S» Loeort 81, Beadlnf, Pa. 
C. 0. Keehn, DougUirllJe, Bvki Co., Pa. 
HBUT fc. Eowe, fctWown. Pa. 

. L.

ltajUl, Glen Lou, Chester Co., Pa;- ;  > 
Mr. Baekard, Balrd Si, Genaantown, Phlla. 
John Shape, Telford P. O.. Mongt. Co., Pa. / 
Wm. Kttlnger, Leoport. Pa. 
X. CrabSree, 290* Palethorp St., Phil*. 
H. S. Creely, 851T North tod St., Phfla.

rtlladelpila Offlce 1* closed on the 2nd Satur 
day of each month, Dr. J.B. Msyer being at tba 
Hotel Penn. Reading, Fa., to give treatment to 
pereoru In that vtdnlty on that day.

Dr. J. B. Marer** tana for treatment 1* in 
nachofalL Call and get cured.

N. B. Persons from out of town can reoslr*
 atmentand return horn* th« auuday.

FARM FOR SALE
I will sell at private sale my FARM of

ISO .AOIR/IES .
located one mile from Salisbury, on the 
Quantlco road, adjornlng the Rockawalkln*;

Portraits of j farm of Wnl - H- Jack*>n -
M xr-- n i u - .u r About SKVENTY ACRES of this tract I*Mrs. Miriam Coles Hams, author of , c,cared nnd , n a H ,OH 8TATE OK CULTJ.
"Rutledge," and of Maxwell Gray, who i VATIOX. There is no better TRUCKING 
Miss M. G. Tuttiett; of the Isle of Wijrht; LAND on the peninsula

A S2O.OO Bible Reward.

The publishers of the Banner Monthly 
in their iraue for October ofler the fol 
lowing reward:

We will give $20.00 in gold to the per 
son telling us which ia the shortest chap 
ter in the New Testament(not the New 
Revision) by October 20th, 1893. Should 
two or more correct answers be recieved 
the reward will be divided, as stated in 
the Monthly. The money will be for 
warded to the winner 25th, 1863. Per- 
sonstrying for the reward must send 10 
cent* in silver (no postage stamps taken) 
with their answer, for which they will 
receive the November Ifontldy in which 
the name and address of the winner of 
the reward and the correct answer will 
be offered. Phis may be worth $20.00 to 
you; cut it out and try for the reward. 
Address Banner Publithing Company, 
Glen Rock, Pa.

are accompanied by sketches of the liter- i 
ary lives of these popular writers. In 
Its various departments and in che let 
ters from Boston, Berlin, and "With 
New Books" Book \eu-t gives a clear and 
complete resume of the muuth's doings 
in the book world, with many useful 
hints of what ia expected of the publish 
ers for the coming Christmas season.

 We would like to call the attention 
of every strawberry grower and every 
body else interested in any way in straw? 
berries to Mr. Alien's STRAWBERRY CCL- 
TURIST, the second number of rolumn 
ooe of which has just been turned off 
the ADVERTISER press.

Mr. Alien issued bis first number last 
April, but owing to a misunderstanding 
'with the Post-office Department be was 
obliged to desist from sending out a July 
Bomber, (the publication being a 
quarterly).

Ill difficulties, how over,? have been 
removed and Mr. Alien has again snc- 
ewefnlly launched bii little journalistic 
barge and we are pleased to nay it ia  ti 
mer Bailing on smiling seas of popular 
fiiror, for this number of the Ouiturut 
will go to several thousand readers 
In all parts of the U.S. and Canada. 
And what wonder! The subscription is 
accent* per year, and ita publisher 
make* the bold promise that to any *ob- 
 eribtr who can honestly **y that any

Prof. Ncwall'i Successor.

Alexander Chaplain, Examiner, and 
Secretary and Treasurer of the Board of 
County School Commissioners of Talbot 
county has been appointed Principal of 
the Baltimore Normal School for.the ed 
ucation of colored teachers.

Mr. Chaplain has held this office since 
1863 when the School System of 1864 
was abrogated by a new system made 
by the General Assembly under the con 
stitution of 1867. He succeeded the late 
Dr. Samuel A. Harrison, as superinten 
dent of the public schools. ' .

By an arrangement with the School 
Board Mr.Chaplain will retain .his office 
in Talbot while he is organizing the 
school in Baltimore. He will not defi 
nitely accept the appointment until lie 
finds out experimentally what the work 
is and how it will suit him.

A New Paper.
 

The Enterprise made its debut Wednes 
day morning inChestcrtown. It is a four 
page paper, four columns to each page 
each column fourteen inches long. Its 
publisher is Mr. L. Bates Kuweit. In 
bis salutatory he says he hopes to win 
success by deserving it and to become a 
public benefaction by "using our most 
ernest efforts and influence toward the 
advancement of our community mora'ly, 
Intellectually and financially." Our 
young brother is welcome to the ranks 
and w* wish him all me ease and wealth 
that h'S imagination can picture as a re 
mit of his new venture. Mr. J. Frank 
Da vis, a former employe of the .\Vir», has 
charge of the composing room. Chester- 
town Tranncrijit.

A. F. PARSONS.

 100 Bvwmnl, *)1OO. <

The reader* of this paper will be pleas 
ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreacjed disease that science ha* been 
able to cure all ita stage* and that is Ca 
tarrb. Hall's Catarrh Core is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution 
al disease, require* a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall'* Catarrh Cure U taken in 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mil co u* surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the fonndation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and as- 
listing nature in doing its work. The 
proprietor* hare so much faith in its cur 
ative powers, that tbey offer One Hun 
dred Dollars for anv case that if f*iU to 
core. Send for list of Testimonial. 
Addresv. F. J. CHENEY & COTole.lo. O. 

»-Sold by Druggist*, 75c.  

Fatten Your Potkcnw 
All pig* and bogs whien are in be 

Mitchered. sav* an exchange, shonld 
from this time be fed with all thefattea- 
ng feed they can consume. Pfenty of 

corn and corn meal, and good milk slope 
made still better with wheat bran, will 
fill the bill. Give a little oslphnr and 
iharcoal once in a while tn krrp them in 

a healthy condition. Punn ibe*> fast 
and get them into the park!or barrel 
ong before Chri*tma». Whe» eold 
eatber come* on mil bog faUMiag 

ought to be over.

A »«w Throaffh *l««plnc Car 14o»

From Chicago, to Seattle via the Chi 
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul and Great 
Nortbren Railways, has been establish 
ed and first-class deeping CUB will here 
after ran daily from Chicago at 10.30 P. 
M., arriving at Seattle 11 00 P. M.. fonrth 
day. This is undoubtedly the best route 
to reach the North Pacific Coast

For time tables, maps and other In 
formation apply to the nearwl ticket 
 gent, or addrea* John R, Pott Dis 
trict Paw. Agent, C., M. A 8U P. R'v. 
Wjllirocport, P*. *

Ice Railway.

Visitors to the World's Fair should 
visit this unique exhibit which nas been 
installed by the Do La Vergne Refriger 
ation Machine Co. of New York Cilv. 
and shows that in addition to refrigera 
ting and ice making, skating rinks and 
amusements of this character can be 
produced by this system direct expan 
sion.

Midsummer sleighing on real snow is 
delightful, refreshing nnd exhilarating. 
The Ice Railway furnishes all this, and 
is a most pleasing and attractive novelty. 
It is located in the Midway Plaisance 
directly south of the great Ferris 
Wheel.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Fine Shoes at Cannon & Dennis*.
•>

  A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Our Motto " Everything as represent 
ed." Jesse D. Price.

 For Hats and Ca pa go to Cannon 4 
Dennis.

 Jesse D. Price it sole agent for W. 
L. Donclas' Shoes.

 The price of Shoes ia down with the 
times at Price's store.

  Baled wheat straw for sale by 8ali«- 
bury Oi! A Coal Co.

 Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Carey's.

 Children's ^hoes for school wear at 
Price's; best line in the city.

 Our $2.00 Shoe for Ladies; best in 
the world for the money. J. D. Price.

 No store in town can beat us in I 
Ready-made.Clothing. Cannon & Den 
nis.

IMPORTANT

To Buyers of Dry Goods.
When you want to purehuxr I)rj- (Soods of 

any de**rrlpilun. It iNvcr.v Importunt that you 
deal with a concern of well tKlnbllshcd repu-

tlon. when- no advantage will he taken of 
parties nnt Hilly acquainted ttttn the value 
of what they want to purchase. Such a bud* 
ness bouse Is

Hamilton. Easter & Sons
23, 25 and 27 BALTIHOfiE ST.,

Between Charles and Light Street*.
WHITE MABBI.E WAREHOUSE,

Baltimore, Md.
They are large Importers, Jobbers and Re- 

tallen<,deallng only In goods that they believe 
will give cntlKfactlon to the purchaser no
rash articles, that would be dear at anyjprlce 
 no humbug advertisements of great reduc-
lon In price. The price In plain figure* 

marked on every article. Therefore the most
nexperlenced buyer can purchase from them
 Ith confidence.
Their stock Includes Dress Goods, Silks and 

Trimmings, Mourning Goods, Ladles' and 
Misses Wraps. Housekeeping Linen Goods,
Blankets, Comforts, Quilts, Art Hqunreo, 
Bbawls, Flannel, Domestic Goods, Hosiery 
and Underwear In all sizes, for Ladles, Gents, 
Misses and Boys, Gloves, Notions, CorseU. 
Goods for Men's and Boys'Suits and Ladle*' 
Wrapsi Calicoes. Ginghams, Gents Furnish 
ings, Lace Curtains, Table and Piano Coven, 
etc.

«-\VIU send sample* when we receive 
plain Instructions of what Is wanted. Colon 
preferred and about the Prices.

V

of all kinds are coming in. We have bought 
Wheti buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Main Street, * - Salisbury, Md.

Underwear! liderwear!
Autumn is now upon us with it chilling breezes, whichr

remind one of heavier wear- Our large stock of

Fall Underwear in White), Scarlet, Natural: 
Wool and Caxnelf s Hair

. i

we have in all grades from the 25c Vksi to Wright's Health, 
which we carry in all sizes and are having a large run on this 
season. To fully understand the value we can give you for a 
dollar would be to call and see us.

Birckhead
Salisbury,

e solicit your inspection.

Carey.

The PALACE STABLE.

HUNTING'S

Enormous Railroad Shows
CIRCUS, MUSEDM and MENAGERIE.

The world's grandest, best and most popular amusement instUuHon.

150 people, 200 horses, 50 great 
circus acts, troupes of Japanese 
Athletes, Champion male and fe 
male Riders, European and Amer 
ica's best Acrobats, 1000 Novel 
ties and a multitude of surpises.

Presenting an Unabridged and 
Unparalleled Program

EXALTED IN AIM and PURE IN TONE.

Comprehensive Menagerie, Lord, 
ly Lions, Terrific Tigers, Hyenas, 
Panthers, Deadly Jaguars, Py 
thons, Grave Diggers, Elephants, 
Camels and wierd monsters of 

forest and jungle. Newly refitted, modernly equipped accu 
rately exhibited.

Truthful, moral and instructive. Two performances daily j 
at 2 and 8 p. m. At 10 o'clock a. m. the

Grand Free Street Parade
takes place. A kingly procession of mounted knights and 
ladies, open dens aud cages, 3 great bands, gilded tableaux 
cars, trick horses, ponies, mules and funny clowns. A grand 
and glorious show without a rival.

Rain or shine, under the 
newly improved waterproof 
tents, for Hunting never dis 
appoints.

By arrangement with the 
proprietors of other leading 
shows of America, Hunting's 
shows are the only exhibition 
that will visit this section this 
year.

Salisbury, Thursday, OCTOBER 12

Clover 
Leaf

V  

Cheese
It is very gratifying to us to know, 

that a few monthsl trial, this Cheese 

has proved to be so popular, Itisan-

•^doubtedly the

BEST CHEES:
jit

on the market "today. Ask your gro 

cer for it, and if he jasn't it, insigt on 

his ordering a box, j A big lot in stook

at our warehouse.

B. L. Gillis |& Son,
Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

COOL, PURE
.f 30.00.

Is a prime essential to healO- <*° without a 
second these hot days. G^?ne when V°u can 
galvanized pumps dowr~« prices named above? 

Look at these ^   ' I

jammer' [f
MAINJ5TREET,

Da.* A or \Voi fc:li{; Hornet. 
Tin* InUi 01 i In  < . «! ,{IVP.H this grain 

«:i.re hulk m n:o'iora«ni t<» wt-j^ht. and 
;;:is IK on» renvin whv it is the best feed 
fur hnrsi'3. Aiiot.'vr oi'ite as iriiportant 
recoil in   !:: ; thr kiiKl of nntnment it 
ounlHiiis 3.- r.-niier fo« giving strength 
than fur .u ..::::_' faC But whole oata 
»uv not prr. fi-ily i!i^eSte<!. and to (five 
most p»xl. «iccur<ii:t!; to 'Hie American 
OiltivMt";. Klionlcl l» ;,Tonnd with eqnal 
hnlk.it riTa.unl fed -iriUi cut. moistened 
hjiv This it the stinr'by for working 
hordes. IT is ijaickly witen. eajiily and 
tlioroajrfcl.'- di»cKmK :unl if care is taken 
not in it-avi. i-oine to >it:ind and sonr 
then teani> csin Im ktfjit on this cut feed 
for weeks :iu<l tx< in better heart at tha 
«nd of thfirwork ;ii:iu-vvhuu they begin

M'orth Knoiklnf.

According to nt-eiit invesripjtions of 
the Miniifs.it:t ii- r.-iatnre. pine lands
 worth at li-;t<t ^>.000.000 have been stolen 
fnnu the Ktau- by timber "kings" and 

barons."
Sorrel fir sonr gross is an evidence of 

n impoverished soil   H soil that needs
 one or another of the several plant foods 
Lime may be helpful, not in eradicating 
the sorrel directly. Imt in supplying di 
rectly or.indirectly needed food to other 
plants Cultivation and food will easily 
exterminate it. affirms finral New 
Yorker.

Professor Voorhees of the Uew Jersey
 ration speaks of scarlet clover iu high

 Carriage Dustfri in every design 
and at prices to suit all. Call and see 
them. Birckhead A Carey.

 For Rent at $10.50 per month: 7 room 
dwelling on Williams St., nearly new. 
Possession given at once. Apply at this 
offire. '

 HARNESS. You will do yourself an 
injustice nnt to look at our Harness be 
fore you buy. Birrkhead & Carey.

 WHIPS. \Ve have the best Whip for 
50i in the market. Birckhead & Carey.

 CI-T PRICES Suits that were $10 now 
$8.50, oily a few left. Birckbead & Ca 
rey.

  For rent for balance of year 1893. The 
Holland Property on Camden avenne. 
Apply at this office.

 Thoroughpood pells Clothing and 
Hats as cheap as any body in the world 
who sells cood Clothing and Hats.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine -at small 
cost, call on or writ* to GriprRrna..Salis 
bury , Md.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
bave iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley made. All siren in ttock. 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbury, Md.

  FOR RENT. For balance this year 
the dwelling on Camden Avenne where 
I now reside. Possession given after 
July loth. C. C. Waller.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FINE
Roadsters,' Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at precent a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for gen 
eral.purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address
la« P I niifP plllc« Stibles. - Dock St., 
Jtta. fc.. UUlTPj SALISUUKV, MD.

LUMBER!
.————O—————

  Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .'

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

State of Maryland,
Tnasury Department, Comptroller's Office,

ANNAPOLIS, OCTOBER 3. 1893.
In pursuance of the requirements of Section 6, of Article 69, of the Code ot 

Public General Laws, as amended at January session, 1876,Chapter 206,1 herewith 

publish the following list of Accounting Officers in Wicomico County who are in 

arrears to the State of Maryland, and liable to publication under said law, together 

with the amount duo by each as of this day. j

MARION DeK. SMITH,

Caniptroller of the Treasury.

NAME,

ISAAC L. ENGLISH, Late Collector,

ISAAC L, ENGLISH, "

QEO. W. ADKINS, " . "

SAML. P. WILSON, "

SAML. P. WILSON, "

ALISON £LLIOTT, Collector,

WM. C. MITCHELL,

LEVI D. GORDY,

Tear.

1888

1889

1890

1890

1891

1892

J 1892

1892

Principal.

$ 25.97

643.71

114.12

747.91

782.70

709.41

598.26

918.92

1ui*re«t.

$ 1.48

141.00

1.22

42.51

78.30

.12

17.94

2.30

Mason's Fruit Jars. '1
hand and every prudent h? 
tity o{ fruits for the winter anu 
household is complete without a

Refrigerator. Examine ours and you will buy.
Ice Cream Freezers. Who not have one at home 

and eat ice cream oltener ? Don't be pestered with 
the flies, mosquitoes and hear, but fit your windows 
and doors with   j j

Screens. ' !
Any and all of these things ;ire for sale at our hard 
ware house, corner Main a;n 1 Dock Streets, Salis 
bury,. Maryland. . 1;

Dormao & Smyth lardware Co.
A. F. Parsons & Co.;

Wholesale and Retail

Advice* from Chino. CaJL. state that 
new and latest improved machinery ia 
being added to the beet *ngar refinery 
at that place.

Beck-wheat ia often a profitable late 
crop. H U also excellent for cleaning 
land.

Thi* is the way that The Farm Jour 
nal treat* squash ba^s: 'Pick off and kill 
be bugs and destroy the ejcgs that will 
>e found in clusters on the leave*. Cut 

off aome of the lower leaves and lay on 
the ground.' The bug* will congregate 
infer theae and can be trapped ia thil

(n planting a kitchen garden herbs 
 booU^orm a coospicnoaj plaoa,

 For sale, one draught horee, 
weight 1200 Ibm, 9 year* old, good work 
er, single or donbfe; guaranteed sound. 
Terms reasonable. M. H. German, Del- 
mar Del.

 FOR RENT The new building op 
posite the N. Y.. P. 4 N. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First claw location 
for a boarding house. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Conlbonrn. Salia- 
bnry.

 About 2 dot pairs of Ladle* fine 
high grade Shoe* at cost and le**, only 
a pair or two of a kind the reason. The 
idvantipe is yours; if yon want a pair of 
them don't delay a* they will *oon be 
gone. Jesse D. Price.

_  As soon as a style in clothe* or hat* 
J* out in New York just that soon Thor- 
onghgood has the same stvles. Be ha* 
in New York a conatant" watcher for 
new style*. Every body known that 
Thoroughgood'* store i* up to date in 
style*.

 I will (rive you a price on either of 
the following make* of engine*, boiler* 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to buy either. "Porter, Frick, 
Erie Citv, T. M. Nagle or Bav State Co'* 
or Standard Saw Milln. Trv me. Addre**, 
L- W. Gonby, Salisbnry. lid.

Lacy Tborongligood ha* the fineat line 
of whit*- *hirts ever in Salisbury.yooran 
get a hroad pleat, narrow pleat, plain bo 
som, open in front, or back, long bosom, 
short boaom, short sleeve, long sleere, 
pure linen. You can also set any *tyle 
Collars and Cuffs want. Tboronghgood 
also hax the newest patterns in Neck 
wear. Hosiery. Hi* New Fall Clothing 
and Hau have arrived for Fall and Win 
ter. Thoroughjtood'* *tore i* the place for 
the lateat *t/le* in Gentlemen'* wear.

ROAD PETITIONERS NOTICE

USE - THE - BEST

LIVER 
PILL

An old ftentlemon In Maryland said he Imd rained 
his family on "Sellers' Liver Pills" and cotiMldered 
them almost as essential to a family as bread. That'* 
true.     

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver Pills" for headache, 
biliousness, dizziness, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, Oa^ sars: *'From my own 
experience. I know Sellers' Liver Pills to be the best 
In use." They cure malaria, etc.

It I* limply marvelous how quickly constipation, 
biliousness and sick headache are cured by "Sellers 
Liver Pills."

BI4.OOO BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGGIST*

-* LIQUOR DEALERS.*-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a spedialty. j Write for prices aid 
let us save you money. Look for the isign of

F. PARSONS & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

A.
he Bridge,

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and v rginia by Marion Kent, Man'r
i

MANHOOD REST

We hereby ulve police that we Intend to 
petition the County Commlnloner* of WIco- 
mlro county at their flret meeting after the 
Il*t. day of October to open and make public 
a road In the 4th. District an follown: Begin 
ning at a point on the Melton Road near 
Jamea H. Downing'* residence thence through 
the land ol W. J. Downing & Bro. R, H. 
Smith, B. F. Barman and ntben to a point 
on the road leading from Paraonnlmrg to 
Mtuvllle near Sallle Smith 1* mldence.

E. II. PARSONS
B. F. HAYMAR

H. H. HXITH
and others.

kRDER NISI.
Salisbury Permanent Building 4 Loan Aaao-

clatlon vs. George P. Maddox and
Mary E. Maddoi.

In the Circuit Court tor Wlcomloo Connty. In 
Equity No. »\ Sept. Term, IMS.

Ordered, that the ial e of the property men 
tioned ID thru* proceedings made and report 
ed by Jaine* E. Ellecood, attorney .named In 
the mortgage flled In the aald cauae. be ratlO- 
ed and conflrmed. nnlea* cause to the contra 
ry thereof be mown on or before the drat day 
oTNorember nezt,;provlded a copy of this 
order be Inserted In aome newspaper printed 
In Wlcomloo county once In emch of three 
successive weeks before the 75th day of Octo 
ber next. The report state* the amount of 
(ale* to be f34U.OO

A SHOW
for you to buy

Family Groceries Cheap
•

Ours is no inferior stock, but

FIRST CLASS.

Our $1.25 Shoe
is still selling fast. Bring 
aJong your Country Produce.

DAVIS & BAKER
W. T-, !=»- & IST

. >i 
True Copy. Teat: JAS. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

DAIRFAX HALL. *.
r 36th Tew opens Sept. 11. Coune partly 

elective. Mnile, Art, Elocution. Physical 
Culture, Cnmtoeient instructor*. Healthful 
cilm«te. Moderate term*. For catalogue, 
addre** Mis* M. F. BILLINGS, Prln.

  Children'* odd Panta, brand new, 
mt ThorouKhftood's. Any price, age* 4 to 
16 7«*ra, from 25c to 11.50 per ptu.

EQUITABLE

RESTAURANT

9TH PLOOE, EQUITABLE BUILDING

OOR FA YETTE AND CALVERT

STS., BALTIMORE, MD.

No»elty in dining room. Cool and 
bMDtifol. Poll view or the city. A 
 Ight for itnwKrr*.

Dinner SO cents.
Beautiful receptioo room f"r ladies. 
Bundle* received and cared f»r. Try it. 
»nd yet will go nowhere el»e for Break 
fast, Dinner, Lunch or Supper. Open 
from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE

THE SUBERB EXHIBIT
of

0*jrH«Mrtheni? When next In nwd fry   p**t.. 
 tost In the world.

I&OO,

High Art Novelty Iress Goods

43.50
12.80
*2.25
 2.00
Pill

If ]M nat s fa* DRESS SHOE, *o«i b it* bM

and the equally hand >ome '

of J^atumn: BpIImerj
have transformed the great buildings alt Eighth and Market

Saw, Tkw It »<|nl to cntom unwind look *** 
 «r MM!. (r
*Mhya«re*atl.*; W. L Doiglat Shot*. 
irlrirta»M*ntl»Mln*«,l«*fcrlt»t**yo«*iy

r. IV DOtMaUU. Braekta Sold by

Jesse D. Price,
Only Exclusive Shoe Dealer in Salisbury.

Road Examiners Notice.
Having been duly appointed and com- 

missioned by the County Commissioners 
of Wicomico County as Examiners on 

proposed new road in 8th. District of 
 id County, through the land of B- F. 
Joolbourn, Elijah H. Pnr.-ons and others 
is petitioned for by R.Krank Coulbonrn, 
Robert F. Morris and other*. We here- 
>y give notice that we will meet at the 
fohnaon School House on Thursday 12th. 

day of October 1893 at 9 o'clock a. m. to 
>erfonn the duties imposed upon as by

id Commission. H. D. POWELL,
W/H. OOLBODRM,
A. L. VINCENT.

Examiners.

Streets, Philadelphia, into a veritable "World's Fair" of 

Qoods and jsmotrf, and attracted fro IT every quarter great 

crowds of visitors.
If you are unable to visit our couniers in person and see

• " '

for yourself the great array of handsome fabrics there display 

ed, write us for SAMPLES of whatever yoO may desire, «nd tltey 

will be forwarded to any address.

Strawbridge &
Market St.. Eighth St., 

T=>TTTT. A

•

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the pe: linsnla.

Clothier,
Filbert St..
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WICOMICO CIRCUIT COURT.

John Dcnoll, Colored, Guilty of Murder !  

Sveoad D«JT»« _*_tene*d to Eigh 
teen Tear* In Fenl

M0KICIPA1, OFFICERS.

KATOK.
    Tbomaa Humphrey*, BMJ.

ciiv oocyen*
.Noah H. Rider, Tho*. H. William*,
Win. O. Smith. Thcw. M. Hlemoni,

A. Frmnk Parsons.
-tn-i m»t /n^goord E. Stanley Toad Tin.

BOAED OF TKADK.

R. Humphreys, Pre«'t; 
Ja_. E. EUegood, Kec'r, 
A. <J. Toadvlne, Treaa.

U. W. Ounby, 
W. B. TUfhman,

DIRKTOBS.
E. T. Fowler. 
Isaac Ulman.

8AUHBUBY NATIONAL BANK."

K. E. Jackson, Pre-'t-
W. B. TUehmaa, Vice-Prat;
John H. White. Cuhler.

K.«. Jackson, 
Ttoma» Humphreys, 
.Ouu. F. Holland,

DIRECTORS.

Simon Ulman.

Dr. S. P. Dennis, 
W. B. TllghmsQ, 
R, F. BratUn,

FARMERS AXD MERCHANTS BANK.

Win. H. Elevens, Pres't, , 
B- D. Grier, Vlre-Prc-sX 
Samuel A. Graha.ni, Cashier,

DIRECTORS.
V. T. Fitch, R. D. Orler. 
"Wm. H. McConkey, Dean W. Perdue, 
1*. P. Ooulbourn, George D. Insley, 
1*CT Thoroughgood, Wm. H. Htevens, 
H. L Brewlnffton, A. F. Parsons.

8ALI8BTRT PERMANENT BCILD- 
INQ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllchman. Pre«'t; 
A. G. Toad vine. Vlce-Pres't; 
E.L. Wallet. Hec'y: 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
f. M. Stonona, Thos. B. Williams, 

Tkomu Perry.

.AWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

Jobn P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. DennK Pren't; 
L a Adams. Sco'y and'Treaa.

The most important cue in I lie Wi 
comico Circnit Court daring ita second 
week's session was the trial of John Den 
nis' colored, for the murder of bis aged 
father James Dennis, the 31st of last 
May. The murder was committed oat 
the Tony Tank road a mile and a half 
from Salisbury. The trial began at 
3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, and many 
spectators bad congregated into the 
Court House to hear it. 
Messrs. Graham and Stanford, coun 
sal for the prisoner, asked that the trial 
be held before Court.

Dr. George W. Todd was called as a 
witness. He testified that he was pass 
ing by the scene of the murder shortly 
after its commission. He stopped and 
made an examination of the body. 
Daath was instantaneous. Other wit- 
ne B.-B testified, among them being the 
woman who lived with Dennis and 
whom he shot shortly before 'the inci 
dent which proved fatal to his father. 
Her testimony was to the effect that 
John was crazed by drink, and didn't 
know what he was doing. Other wit 
nesses testified that they saw Jobn in 
Salisbury on the morning of May 31st 
previous to the shooting, and that he 
seemed to be drinking but was appar 
ently not drunk. Marcellud Majors, a 
witness, saw Dennis and by his strange 
actions thought him drunk. Previous 
to this testimony Attorney Rider, conn-

Loeal Briefs.

 TbteyenlDg service at St. Peter's 
church tomorrow will be at 7.30 o'clock.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balaam will stop the cough at 
once. . .. *

 Revival services will begin-tomorrow 
evening at Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
church.

 Lane's Medicine mores the bowels 
each day.   In order to be healthy this 
is necessary.   .  

 Mr. John E. Morris, son of W. P. 
Morris, Esq., of this county, left here 
Monday via the steamer Pi alt, for the 
World's Fair.

 There will be divine service at St- 
Mary's Catholic church, Sunday morn 
ing next at 1030 o'clock, and in the 
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

 Hundreds of people write "It is im 
possible to describe the good Hood's Par-

parilla has done me." It will be of 
equal help to you.

 Dr. .H Laird TodH is getting ready 
to build a dwelling for bis own occu 
pancy on the lot adjoining the residence 
of Mr. Thoe. W. Timroons on Park Ave 
nue.

 Rev. W. W. White, of Quantico, has 
baa the following appointments for to 
morrow. Mt. Pleasant, 1030 a. m.. Qnan- 
tico, 3 o'clock p. m.; Bethel, 7 o'clock p. 
m. At the last named place a protracted 
service will begin.

REPUBLICAN COHVKNTIONB.

HOP. Thos/B. Hod ton XomlB_t*d tor Chief 

Judge A Ooonty Ticket Xanxd.

~W. H. Jackson.
DIRECTORS. 

. E. Williams."
E. E. Jackson.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModocTribe 1M I. O. R. M. meet every seo-
  ond sleep of every seven suns at the eighth
run, setting of the snn. In their wiewani, Ev-

:ans building, third floor. 22 sun. plant moon,
 G. S.D. «1.

1LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 The Misses Hitch of Spring Hill 
took prizes at Easton and Dover fairs 

^this autumn. The.«e ladies are very sue 
ceseful exhibitors.

 Capt. George H. Jones died at Mt. 
Vernon last week aged £8 years. Capt 
Jones' wife who survives him, is a sister 
of Dr. A. H. Murrell of Salisbury.

 Mr. Clarence Vincent of the Snow 
Hill Ifeuenger was a caller at the ADVER 
TISER office last Saturday. Mr. Vincent
 peaks cheerfully of the futare of the 
"New Snow Hill."

 The new mill and factory which is 
being built at Byrd's switch for Mr. J. J. 
Morris is well under Tay. Mr. Morris 
has pure-based the boiler and engine that
 was in use at the old electric light plant. 
Another motor Mas been purchased and 
will soon be set up.

 The Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
rEailroad Co. will run another of their 
"'cheap exrnrsions" froiu all points on 
'its line to Baltimore on Tuesday Octo- 

pood for refurn the 
llth. 

-See posters at stations etc.

ber 10th; tirkets 
.same or next dav, \Ve.lnesdav Oct.

 Miss Nellie Jackson left Salisbury 
last Monday for New York where she 
will pursue Fiench. music and drawing. 
In her party were Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
and Mr. X. H. Rider. Miss; Margaret 
Jackson accompanied them as far as 
Philadelphia.

 A great storm has just passed over 
the Gulf States which did immense 
damage to property, and in which 1000 
island people lost their lives by giant
 88-". Mobile, AU. and New'Orleans, La., 
were great siifleiere. Water submerged 
the streets and checked business for 
many hours.

 Benj. Jones, an old man who lived
 t Sharp's Point, was accidentally shot 
last Wednesday afternoon. He had 
started oat on the Wicomico river in a 
.skiff with a lad who was hunting duck?. 
'The gun was discharged and the load 
entered Jonee'thigh. Dig. Slemons & 
Morris were called, but the old man died 
.a few hon^s later.

 Rev. M. J. Kckles of Bradford, Pa., 
formerly pastor of Wicomico Presbyte- 
tian Cburcli. has received t unanimous
 call to West Arch Street Presbyterian 
Church, Philadelphia, at a salary of 
$4500 per year. Mr. Eokles has not yet 
accepted the call, but will visit the 
church and preach to the congregation 
next Sunday, October Sth.

' Mrs. Amelia Waller entertained a 
party of young folks last Tuesday even 
ing in honor of Miss Li lias Brooks. 
There were present Misses Lilias Brooks, 
Grace White, Ella and Lizzie Munford, 
Clara and Mary Lee White. Cairie Fish 
and Mai'on Waller. Messrs. Alex D. 
Toadvine, W. S. Gordy, Jr., Harvey Mor 
ris, Donald Graham, Gus. Toadvine, 
Govdon Humphrey?.

 Carpenters began this week the erec 
tion of a residence on the corner of Di 
vision and Walnut streets: The old 
building will not be utilized as was at 
first decided, but has been moved back, 
frmting on Walnut St. and will be re 
built. The lot will now contain two 
residences. Mr. Sleim.n-, the cnniraciov, 
expects to have noth ready for occupan 
cy br January, 1894.

 Mr. F. A. Griei, fhlef of the fire 
department, received this week from W. 
B. Miller a check for $50 given the fire 
department in recognition of services 
rendered in saving the wood from des 
truction by the fire which destioyed his 
factory. -Mr. G'ler on behalf of the 
company desire* us through the columns 
of the ADVKRT-XKR to thank Mr. MiMer 
for h's appreciation o' the company's 
services.

 Messrs. L. Ernest Williams, Billy 
McConkey, L. W. Dor man, Clifford Dor- 
man, *>atnnel E. Gordv Boston Rnark, 
Wm. H, Jackron, Mrs. Jackson, Miss 
Mary Jackson,Mies Annie Belle Maddox, 
Mr. and MT. Robt. D. Grier, Alan F. 
Benjamin, J. Cleveland White.and M.Cv 
Benjamin, are among the Salisborians 

. at the World's Fair this week. Messrs. 
L. W. Gtinby, A. A. Giilis, Jrving Powell 
Dr. W. G. Smith, W. B. Tilghman and 
Rev. T. N. Potts, have returned.

 William Ryan. a dredge hand, jump 
ed from the steamer Enoch Pratt at 2 
o'clock Sunday morning in Hooper's 
straits. Before taking his leap he went 
to the hurricane deck, b'ew the whistle 
and then jumped to the saloan deck. 
Captain Veasey, who had just retired, 
was aroused, punned the man and grab 
bed bim, bat he broke awny from him. 
A>bat was lowered and Ryan was res- 
coed after being in the water about fif 
teen minute*. Restorative* were ap 
plied and when the gleaner reached 
Wingate's wharf he was taken ashore by 
Qapbuo Whitely. .

sel for state, bad brought oat evidence as 
fullows: Frank Disharoon said that he 
was coming along the Tony Tank road 
about noon pn the 3Ist of May and saw 
John Dennis shoot his wife and then 
step behind a tree and reload his gun. He 
dtdn'tthink Dennisseemeddrunk. Depu 
ty Sheriff Hearn and members of a pox*e 
who pursued the criminal thought that 
be was not drunk. Dennis himself said 
when placed in the witness box, that he 
iad no knowledge of bis acts after com 
ing to town on tliatday. He remember 
ed running from his pursuers but did it 
to save his life ua he thought they inten 
ded to kill him. States Attorney Rider 
sought to establish the point that Den 
nis was not drunk at the time he shot 
liis father, and therefore the murder WE* 
piemeditated.

Messrs. Graham & Stanford, in their 
defense, argued that Dennis was crazed 
by drink and was not answerable for the 
act at the time of its commission.

The case was submitted to the court 
Wednesday noon. At 2 o'clock Judge 
Holland announced that the court had 
found Dennis guilty pC<nunler in the 
second degree and bad sentenced hiui to 
serve eighteen years in the Maryland 
penitentiary. The tetm comprehends 
the maximum limit of the law.

The Cpurt House was filled with peo 
ple who had come to bear the sentence. 

Dennis received his sentence with ev 
ident gratification.

A SI.A.NDE8 CASE.

Second in interest to the murder trial 
comes the slander case of Wm. Kiiliam 
vs. K. B. Freeny.

Mr. Freeny claims that$61 in cash was 
taken from his residence during the ab 
sence of his family. He charged the al 
leged crime-to Kiiliam, who employed 
Messrs. James E. Ellegood and George 
W. D. Waller to bring suit against the 
accdser for slander. Mr. F-eeny em 
ployed Messrs. C 'aham & Stanford to 
defend bim. The case was opened l>e- 
fore a jury last Sa'urday morning. Near 
ly fi.ty witnesses were examined. The
jury fined Mr. Freeney $73 and costs.

A BASTARDY CASE.

Last Friday afternoon Henry T. Da- 
sbiell, colored, was put on trial on an in 
dictment for bastardy. The trial was be 
fore jury. State's Attorney Rider rep- 
resen ed the State and Toadyin & Bell 
defended the prisoner. The jury found 
the prisoner guilty, and as he could not 
give bond for $80 for the support of bis 
illegitimate child he was obliged to ac 
cept the laws's other alternative and go 
to jail for six months.

This case made new history for Mary 
land, as it is said to be the first bastardy 
case ever brought before the courts nf 
the state in which all parties to the case 
were colored people.

The case of State vs. Wm. B. Messick 
for removing boundary stake from oys 
ter lots was abandoned because of lack of 
evidence to prove the charge.

D.H.Adkins got into a difficulty with J. 
Dorman and applied through, his attor 
ney«, Mess. Graham & Stanford, to the 
court to extricate him. THe basis of the 
suit was a contract between the two men 
by which Adlcins agreed to operate Dor- 
man's steam ,mill and pay the rent 
of Doruian's farm, which Adiins ten 
anted, with slabs. (Slabs didn't go 
for currency long with Mr. Dormau 
for he sold the mill and Adkins 
left the farm. Dorman then attached 
Adkins' effects in lieu of rent. On day 
of sale Adkins replevined his goods, and 
then they appealed to the law. Mr. 
Ellegood represented Mr. Dorman's case. 
The court assessed one cant's damages 
to Mr. Adkins, who, though he waa not 
instructed to do so by the court, will 
probably take it out in slabs.

In the case of S. A. Graham and E. 
Stanley Toadvin, trustees of Joshca 
Johnson and wife, to renew a judgment 
by sci fa against E. E. Jackson, Chas. 
M. and R. C. Peters, Amos Spencer, Sal- 
lie Disharoon, and Louis Dasbiell, repre 
sented by Jas. E. Ellegood; A. Gotis- 
clialk, Qeo. H. West and J.T. Collins, 
represented by Toadvine & Bell; and Ed 
ward White, represented by Humphrdys 
i'Humphreys, terre tenants of Lemuel 
Majone, the case waa submitted to the 
court without jury, and judgment for 
the following defendants. Mr. Edward 
White, Geo. H. West and Thomas J. Col 
lins. As to the other defendants the 
judgment waa rendered for the plaintiff.

BALTO. & E. 8. BAILROAD CASK*.

These cases were removed from the 
Dorchester court. The suits are for sub 
scriptions to stock.

The first case was the company vs. C. 
 J. Ralph.Decided for plaintiff". Verdict 
for $291 25. Messrs. Graham A Stanford 
attorneys for railroad. Messrs. Jas. E. 
Ellejrood, John Patterson and S. T. Mil- 
bourne, for Mr. Ralph. As we go to 
pi ess" the case of the road vs. J. W. 
Smith is on trial, and jury empanelled.

The Grand Jury adjourned Tuesday 
afternoon. It made this report :

"Our attention baa been called by the 
State's Attorney to chapter 429 of the 
acts of 18SS, entitled "Pi-actitionen of 
Medicine", also to chapter 296 of the acts 
of 18!r2, which makei it the duty of all 
practitioners of medicine who were not 
practicing medicine continuously within 
this State for ten years before the pan- 
age of the law in 1888, to obtain certifi 
cates from the State Board of Health and 
have them recorded in a book to be kept 
for the purpose in the office of the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court in the county in 
which be or she resides; and upon inves 
tigation, we find that this law baa not 
been complied with by any physicians 
in this county affected by the law, and 
it seemed right and proper if we pre 
sented one for noncompliance wilb the 
law, we should present, all; but we have 
refrained from doing this, hoping that If 
your Honors called (through the orees) 
the attention of all practitioners of med 
icine in this county to an immediate 
compliance with chapter 429 of the acts 
of 1888, and in the event of failure to be 
indicted by the next Grand Jury, the 
came object that of the protection of 
our people from quacks and unlicensed 
physicians would be accomplished as if 
we bad indicted all who have not com 
plied with tne Uw at the present time."

Additional Kail road Project.

The ObterviT several weeks ago urged 
upon the people of this peninsula the 
importance of enlisting the Baltimore & 
Ohio RaHn>ad Company, in the work of 
building a> branch of its road from El It ton 
down through Chestertown, Centreville, 
Easton and other points on the peninsu 
la and the Baltimore Sun has taken 
hold of the matter and publixhed inter 
esting and able editorials on the subject, 
but so for we have failed to observe any 
action by the people who are interested 
in the enterprise. Newspapers cannot 
build a railroad. They can only call the 
attention of the thinking people to the 
feasibility of the scheme. This has been 
done in this instance and well done. 

Now we ask the business men to take 
hold and secure the co-operation of the 
Railroad Company in the matter. Let 
us secure the aid .of gentlemen from Ce- 

rcil. Kent, Talbot, Wicomico and any oth 
er connties interested in the matter. 

Let us have them meet in a conven 
tion at Easton, or some other conven 
ient place, and talk the matter over and 
send a committee io see the !a! 'road peo 
ple about it. Will the Cecil Dcmocrnt, 
Nna and Wh :g, the Ktrl Newt and 
Trantmripl the Easton Deirocml, i'nr. 
Ledger. GtL:tke, Cambridge Democrat and 
Clironicu and the AovE.rns..R and Wi 
comico Kewt lake hold of the matter and 
secure by personal in.erviewtheco-ope.'- 
ation of a half dozen prominent gentle 
men in their respective counf'es who 
will spree to meet the other counties 
at Easton and put the thing in motion. 
It can be done if prompt attention Is giv 
en to the matter, bet us move now, be 
fore the legislature meets, as some of 
the counties m'gbt want to s«cu-e legis 
lation on the subject. Cen'reville Ob- 
terefr.

Death of W. J. BonncU of J.

\V. J. Bounds a prominent citizen of 
Quantico district, died at his home, head 
of Rewastico, last Tuesday evening at 
7 o'clock r>f fever which had taken on a 
typhoid form. He had been ai.ing for 
some months with what w_?med to be a 
case of chronic bowel trouble. Dr. Das 
biell of Quantico,. the family physician 
had Dr. Fulton in couKultation Sunday, 
23d of September. The Physicians did 
not then consider his case alarming- 
Fever set In some days afterward and 
death followed.

Mr. Bounds was a son of the late Jas. 
B. Bounds and grandson of the l;Ue 
Major R, Lowe.

Much of bis early life was spent with 
his grand father, Lowe, on Rewastico 
Creek, whose death left the grandson in 
possession of a good property.

On March first 1S92 he was married by 
the Rev. Eobt.F. Clute at Quantico to 
Miss Fannie Howard, second daughter 
of Wm. Howard of Baron Creek district, 
wbo with one child survives bim.

In addition to his faming operations, 
Mr. Bounds was engaged in the wood 
and lumber business.
The remains were interred in the ceme 

tery at St. Philip'4 church Quantico after 
funeral services in the church by the . 
Rev. F. B. Adkins.

It W a* a Good Show.

Did yon go to the circus? Well if you 
didn't you miesed it, as it waa a good all 
round show. Mr. Hunting doesn't pro- 
fees to conduct the greatest show on 
earth, but just the same it is a good old 
fashioned sflair. The riding, tumbling 
and trapeze work was far above the aver 
age, while the menscarie is not to be 
sneezed at. And there is one thing a- 
bout Hunting's show which the bigger 
institutions might well emulate. All the 
attaches are courteous, obliging and 
gentlemanly and seem to realize that it 
io their duty to look after t lie comfort of 
the audience. M.-. Hunting is a gentle 
man, and will retain no one in nis em 
ploy who does not aim to come up to the 
standard of excellence. There is an en 
tire absence of the tleuicntand sharpers, 
so that the smallest child is safe under 
Hunting's lent, A good sized audience 
was present in the afternoon, and in the 
evening the seats were all occupied. 
We can conscientiously commend Mr. 
Hunting to the brethren of the press, 
and assure them that they will meet a 
gentleman from the ground up. Tran- 
tun, New Jersey, Gaxtie.

The republicans held two conventions 
in Salisbury last Wednesday.

At 11 o'clock delegates irom the four 
connties comprising the First Judicial 
district, assembled in the Grand Jury 
room, in the court house, and nominat 
ed Hon. Thos. S- Hodson for chief judge. 

Before a vote wav taken a motion to 
adjourn till October 12th ^was made by 
Mr. Philip Goldvborougb. of Dorchester. 
The motion met with, no favor and was 
voted down. Mr. A. L. Dryden of Som 
erset, put Co). Hodson in nomination 
and his nomiaation was seconded by C. 
O. Melvin of Pocomoke City, Philip 
Goldsborough of Dorchester, and E. S. S. 
Turner of Wicomico. The nomination 
was made unanimous by a rising vote.

The convention having done this 
much it was agreed to take a recess till 
Thursday, October 12tb. when it will re 
assemble ia Salisbury at which time the 
Judicial convention of the democrats will 
have met at Princess Anne (next Mon 
day, 9th) and from the iceult tb« repub 
licans will know belter what to do. C. O. 
Melvin of Worcester, is a candidate for 
Associate Judge.

Eligible judicial timber in the republi 
can party of the tint circuit seems rath 
er scarce.

Messrs. Robt. P. Graham of this city, 
and Philip Goldsborough of Cambridge, 
both bright young gentlemen and rising 
member* of the bar,are too young for the. 
bench. Mr. H. Fjllmore Lank ford, of 
Somerset,is a man of acknowledged abil 
ity and fitness.bntheisnota candidate so 
far as is known. There are a few other 
republican lawyers in the circuit, among 
them A. P. Ba.-netr of Snow Hill.

Col. Hodson, the candidate for chief 
judge, is well known on the Eastern 
Shore and in Baltimore. For many 
years be has practiced law in tha first 
circuit and enjoyed the honor of repre 
senting Somerset coujity in the State 
Senate f-om 1834 to 1SS8. He was at 
various times the nominee of his party 
fur the United States Senate. At pres 
ent he resides, wilb his wife, in Balti 
more where be has gained some reputa 
tion as an admiralty lawyer. The fact of 
bis residence in Baltimore for the last 
two years hat raised the question of his. 
eligibility to hold office in the first judi 
cial circuit. The registrar of Criefield 
where Col. Hodson lived before going 'io 
Baltimore and where he has continued 
to vote, has notified him to show cause 
why h>8 name should not be stricken 
from the poll books. / 

The delegates to the convention were   
Dorchester P. L. Goldsborough. Jts. 

Waddell. F. C. Webb, Mr. Hayward.
Somerset B. Frank Lankford, A. L. 

Dryden, Clarence Hodson, Clarence 
Link ford.

Wicomico E. S. S. Turner. Capt. L. A. 
Parsons. W. H. Knowles, Josephus H. 
Hayman.

Wo- cester C. O. Melvin, L. Quillen , 
J. J. Colllns and Jas. Wimbrow.

Capt. L. A. Parsons was chairman o f 
the convention, and J!. L. Dryden was 
secretary.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

At2 o'clock Wedaesday afternoon the 
republican county convention convened 
in Sa'iebury. The ticket nominated is 
composed of these gentlemen.

Legislature A. Frank Turner of Tyas- 
kin disir.'ct, Wm. P. Parsons of Pittsburg 
district, W. O. Bennett of Sharptown 
district.

County commissioners A. J. Benja 
min of Parsons' district, Peter Bounds of 
Trappe district, Jaa. Waller of P., of Bar 
on Creek district, S. W. Adkins of Den 
nis' district,Robert B. 'fainter of Quanti 
co d'Strict.

Sherif?'  John W. Smith of J.' of Salis 
bury dist'ict.

Surveyor S. M. Riley of Piltsburg di§- 
trict.

Half Bat* Excursions to Uw World's Fair.

The Baltimore A Ohio Railroad Co. 
will run a series of special excursions to 
the World's Fair for which excursion 
tickets to Chicago-will be sold at rate of 
one fare the round trip from Baltimore 
and all stations west of there as far as 
the Ohio river. The dates selected are 
October 10, 17, 24. The special trains 
will consist of first-class day coaches, 
equipped with lavatories and other toil 
et conveniences, and an experienced 
Tourist Agent and a train porter will ac 
company each train, to look after the 
comfort of passengers. Stops for meals 
will be made at Meal stations en route. 
The tickets will be valid for the outward 
journey on the special trains only, excep 
ting that from way points they will be 
honored on local trains to the nearest 
station at which the special .trains are 
scheduled to stop. They will be vulid 
for return journey in day coaches on all 
trains leaving .Chicago within ten days 
including date of sale.

Train will leave Baltimore at 9.30 a" m-
and Washington at 10.30 a, in. Arrive
Chicago next day at 1.15 p.m.

Round trip rate, $17.00.
Remember the date:. October 10th, 17

th, and 24th.

stes~_oo
One reason why Scoffs Emulsion of Pure Nor 

wegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is 
"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is 
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures 
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces 
flesh and builds up the entire system.

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting in 
Children. Almost n* palatable mm 
mflk. Get only the rrcnutne. Pre- 
parod by Scott A Bo--r.?, G>omlsts, New 
Sort Sold by all Druggists.

_ 
Emulsion

What Causes Pimples? .
Clogging of the pores or months of the seba- 

eeoiui gland* with sebum or oily matter.
The plug of sebum ID the centra of the pimple 

Is called a blackhead, grab, or domedone.
Nature will not allow the clogging of the pores 

to continue long, hence,
Inflammation, pain, (welling and redness, 

-iter pu» or matter forms, breaki or is opened, 
the plug comet out and the pore is once more 
free.

There are thousands of these pores In the face 
alone, any w,e of which Is liable to become 
clogged tyoeglect or disease.

What Cures Pimples? 1
The only reliable preventive and core, when 

not due to a constitutional humor, is

Cuticura Soap.
It contains a mild proportion of t'L'TICURA, 

the great Skin Cure, which enables it to dissolve 
thevebaceous or oily matter as It forms at the 
months of the pores.

It stimulates the sluggish glands and tnbes to 
healthy activity, reduces inflammation, soothes 
and heals irritated and roughened surfaces and 
restores the bkin to its original purity.

This is the secret of its wonderful success.
For bad complexions, red, rough hands and 

shapele«t«aib>, dry, thin and falling hair, scaly 
and Irritated «-al| s and simple baby blemishes 
it is wonderful.

It is preserving, purifying and beautifying to 
a degree hitherto unknown among remedies for 
the skin and complexion.

Sale greater than tbe combined sales of all 
other skin and complexion soaps. 

Sold throughout the world. f
POTTEB OBI-0 AXD ClJEJI. COBP., Sole fto.

prietors, Boston.

Boys and Girls
MUST HAVE SHOES FOR SCHOOL!

We have shoes specially made for the 
wear and tear of the young rompers. 
There are other Shoes in our store made 
for you. Come along and let us stack 
you up for the winter. 

The boys need a

SCHOOL SUIT
don't they ? Well, we have some very 
handsome and serviceable ones that 
were bought particularly for your boy.

CANNON & DENNIS,
CLOTHING! AND SHOE MERCHANTS,

MAIN & ST. PETER'S STREETS, - '- Salisbury, Md.

THE ACME OF PERFECTION
THE SOUTH BENB WOOD SPLIT PULLEY.

"  »-» »-»«1,r   AM OOMr . ____ _ .

I;h«-e just received ».lsj:" 
lot and will hereafter fill alt. - 
oVrt oat of stock save Ireir 
and time. Send me your on! . 
ftit.il b»T» prompt attenli..,.

I Description of the 
SOUTH BEND PULLLV

The rims and arms are Jfi;vtv 
from carefully selected, w«Hs«-    
soned lumber. The rims     
turned, both inside and ontaD .. 
insuring a true running poll* . 
The arms are round, and 'oflV , 
rainlmum of air resistance. >. 
ing the loss of power J0b«> <  
arm! pulleys due to air fani.i .

The hubs are of iron, titled with adjustable iron bushings, avoiding nil >lat  _   
frorn fire. With proper adjnxtment, w«> guarantee the compression of iron on in 
obtained in the South Bend Pullev. to bold on shafts without slipping. All ns> 
of pulleys with wnod bnshini-s will appreciate this advantage. It is impossible     
avoid shrinkage of wood hnphings causing slipping and immediate danger of Sn>.

The face Is carefully filled with the best wood fillet' and pain]ed with the lit- t 
transparent pattern shellac. |

The finish and workmanship of the South Bend P illey are uneqnaled by an<- 
other pulley on the market.

Doable arm pulleys furnished without extra charge when width of face 
class of work requires extra Rtreneth.   , i 

Pulleys set-Bcrewed, if so desired, without extra ct trge. 
A reasonable charge for key seating.

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Our $2
8 Different Styles. For. T mder Feet.

lit •
A POPULAR SHOE V POPT T1.AR FRIGE.

We can safely say, after twelve yea -s experience 

in the shoe business, that we corisider it the 

best shoe in the country {or $2.00. I In order to 

introduce it we will deliver it to any part of the 

United States, postage free.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

JESSE D, PKICE, ly Exclusive Shoe Store, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Women full of pains, aches 
and weaknesses find comfort, 
strength and renewed vitality la 
Cuticura Plaster, the first and only 
pain-killing, nerve-strengthening 
plaster when all else fails.

Autumn 
]\!illine3?y

I wish to say to my patrons 
that I am now in the cities pur 
chasing my

Fall and Winter

An Old SoldUr Mud* Happy.

 'During my term of service in the 
army I contracted chronic diarrhoea," 
says A. E. Bending, of Haloey. Oregon. 
"Since then I have used, a pi eat amount 
of medicine.bnt when I found anv that 
would give me relief they won'd injure 
my rtomach. until Chamberlain's Colic, 
Chnlera and Diarrhoea Remedy was 
brought to my notice. I used it and will 
*av it i* the only rvmeriy that gave me 
permanent relief and no bad results fol 
low." For sale by R. K. Truitt 4 Sons 
Druggists. *

(Inelalinod

The following IK a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
 ffice Saturday, October 7, 1883.

Mr. Al WootUn, Mr. Chas. Price, John 
Porrts, Johnoon Lewer, Julia Williams,

H Bewie C. Truitt, Jane Nelson, Mrs. 
Mary E. Moore (2). M'ss Melia Leather- 
bury (2), Mrs. David Dood.

Persona calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLIK MOOR*. Postmaster.

A Bp«elflc for Croap.

' I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy a specific for croup. It is very 
pleasant to take, which is one of the 
most important requisites where a cough 
remedy is intended for use among chil 
dren. I have known of cases of croup 
where I know the life-of a little one was 
saved by the use of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy." J. J. I*Grange, druggist, 
Avoca, Neb. 60 cent bottles for tale by 
R. K. Trnitt A Sons, Druggists. *

Presbytery of New Vastle.

The Presbytery of New Castle met in 
the Wicomico Presbyterian church of 
Salisbury on Tuesday, October 3rd, at 
3.30 p. m. Tbe opening sermon was 
preached in tbe evening by the retiring 
Moderator Rev. W. P. SwarU of Wil- 
minton Del. The preacher's text waa 
from St. Matthew 16 : b "But can ye not 
discern the signs of tbe times?" Dr. 
Swartz noted some characteristics of our 
age and how the gospel of Jesus Christ 
and bis church could meet them. Pres 
bytery was then constituted with pray 
er. Rev. Jno. D. B'ake, pastor of the 
church at Stanton was elected the Mode 
rator for tbe next six months. The 
Rev. H. G. G. Vincent and Rer. W. Y. 
Fitz-Simons were chosen as temporary 
clerks. The regular committees were 
appointed. The time of the Presbytery 
was spent in hearing various reports on 
church work which were very helpful 
and hopeful. Perhaps the most interest 
ing matter of business was the dissolu 
tion of the pastoral relation between 
Rev. Jas. L. \ allandioham D. D. L. L., D. 
and the chorch at Head of Christiana. 
The doctor has been the pastor of this one 
church for forty years. Tbe brethren tes 
tified to his many and noble qualities of 
mind and heart. To a question relating 
to th« mode of Baptism by immersion, 
raised by the pastor of the Snow Hill 
church, Presbytery answered by .referr 
ing to past deliveiances of the General 
Assembly. Rev. Jno. S. Howk. pastor of 
Pitt's Creek church of Pocomoke city, 
Md., invited Presbytery io licrfcl the 
spring meeting there. Ttit» invitation of 
the church was accepted.

Thursday evening, a popalar meeting 
was held in the interest of Foreign Mis 
sions, at which the Moderator presided 
and able and eloquent addresses were 
made by Rev. John W. Elmoyle of Kik 
ton, Md,, Rev. John S. Howk of Poco 
mote city, and Rev. Francis H. Moore 
of Middletown, Del. Arter passing reso 
Unions very hearty thanks to the mem 
bers of the church and cii irens of t'.lis- 
bury for their hospitality the Presby- 
te*y adjourned.

For a",aH"meeting the attendance was 
very la/ite, and the session was charac 
terized by great earnestness and unani- 
mity of feeling.

On my return the ladies of 
Salisbury and vicinity will find 
at my store on Main street a 
selection of Millinery Goods 
that, for .

Elegance + and * )5tyle,
cannot be excelled.

Miss McCready, who has a 
well-deserved reputation as a 
trimmer, will be with me again 
this season.

MISS M. J. HITCH,
MAIlf STTEET,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

200 TON
TIMOTHY 

HAYv
Write for prices or 

call and see us.

A SEWING MACHINE
FOR EVERY HOUSEKEEPER!!

Don't handicap your good 
wife by depriving her of the 
use ofa Good Sewing Machine. 
We havejjthe EXCELSOIR 
machine, injoak, for

buy one 
Don't!

household ;walnut, 4 drawers, 
$25-00; household oak, with 5 
drawers and special set of 
steels attached, for $30.00.

Would y!ou do without a 
Sewing Machine when you can 

of the best in the market for the prices named above?
But come and buy one oi

J. R. T. LAWS,
r
f

MAIN STREET,

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Ask your Grocer for

]VEoiitana
FANCY PATENT.

WOOL CORDED.
The Rocka-aralkinK' Cording Machine 

is in perfect order to make good rolls, if 
wool is in perfect condition. Wool left 
at B. L. GilliR & Son's store on Dock St., 
will be taken out and rolls returned free. 

H. W. ANr.KRSos.1 p 
PAI-L A.VDERSO.V, / rrop8-

Every School Boy
Should come to our store before school opens, 
we have just returned from the cities where 
we bought Slates, Tablets, Pencils, ISponges, 
Scholars' Companions, Crayons, and any and

' -y v-Harness i Saddlery
v to

THE SALISBURY^
,.t»*wgs-«wp«M»ed 

ka of the Spanish,

The largest, best selected E'i^XteS 
and Buggy Harness, double and &• The greatest

, . ~ ,. , _L ,,  ! Wner steal the
displayed in Salisbury, together wyacoflm than

. __».   j. .4.1. U.   Hhe uncannyequipment pertaining to the pusineT^d inter- 
bought for cash. Will sell at lo-rat er pri'*rted

FOR SALE.

Sunday School Coa-raUon. 

Saturday and Sunday the little 
town of B.C. Springs was the hostess of 
the Wicomico Connty Sunday School _ 
sociation, which held its annual meeting 
there. The exercises were very enter 
taining and were largely attended.

The folloWng officers for tbe ensuing 
yea/: President, lEbeneeer L. Walles- 
Secretary 4 Treasurer, A. Q. Toadvine' 
Asst. Secretary, James E. Ellengood; 
Vice Pre*idenu, R,-. H . S. Johnson, 
Thomas B. Moo-e. jobn A. Inslry, 
Dr. James Littleton, Jay Williams. Re- 
E. Welch, Rev. Charle. Single, Jr. Rev. 
S.W. Re:gart,RevC.S. Arnett. Executive 
Committee. James Cannon, W. L. Shep- 
pard, Rev Charles Hill. Jamw E. Elle 
good, Rev. T. N. Potts. Thomas B. Tay- 
lor. Tbe Convention selected Sharptown 
as the place for next convention, and 
the first Sunday of October, 1894. as the 
date. __

 JCiw Lida Powell of Powell villa and 
her sister have just relarn-d from the 
cities with a fall line of nn!|ii 
which are now on exhibition and 
sale at their store in Powellville.

for

Will sell at private sale stock of Millinery 
and Notions, also rent the Millinery Store 
to purchaser. Kor terms apply to

I. H. A. D17LAXY * SONS, 
Fruitland. Md.

OUITS TO
11 Messrs. Wunamakt-r * Hrown, PliHadel- 

plita, nnd am prepared to take menMires 
for Rrudv-Made Suits and Suit* Miulr 10 Or 
der; also'iirUers for Gfnt'R Furnishing Hoods. 
My he»<!nunrtrm are at the store of Mr. «. 
Perry l>ar«iii«,on Main 8tivet,wliere I have 
a full line uf sample* Hud would bo glad to 
haveRll c^ntlemrn mtll wbo desire to dress 
well.-OKO. E. BAILEY, Salisbury, Md.

everything needed by the children to aid 
them in their school world.

We also have a choice selection of HOL 
IDAY and BIRTHDAY GOODS.

R. FRANK WILLIAMS
MAIN STREET.

can be obtained at any city Harness
on the peninsula. I invite youtl inspectio:

L. W. TAYLOR, 4 Mang£

Lehigh Valle>| Coal
-^ ^~" " ~~  ; i i 

U^Well screened and free fr<^m slate.*:SXr
Now is the time to lay in coal fcr the winter.

YOUNG LADIES BOARDED.
Young ladies residing out of town, who 

contemplate attending the Salisbury 
High School may s«>cure board and 
pleasant quartern by applying to

MRS. f. W. SEABRKASE 
Division Street. - Salisbury Md.

AN HE OPENER.
Thoroughgood is not side tracked, but his 

stroe looks as if several large freight trains 
loaded with

discharged their entire contents at his store. 
Thoroughgood's prices are on the ground,

2240 Ibs. to the

Salisbury Oil &

ton.

oal Co.

I

GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

For yonr Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and T N-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prides are satisfactory, 

too. We don't give goods away, but we jsell them at .the 

lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS ST.
9ALJSBOBT. MARYLAND

WANTED!
A SMALL CAPITAL TO PROMOTE AJJD 

EXTEND AN ESTABLISHED BUSINESS

IN SALISBURY. APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.

liTOTIOE.
SAMUEL B. FOSKET. SURVEYOR, HAS

LOCATED AT DELMAR. HE WILL EN-
DEAVOR TO DO ACCURATE WORK OK
SHORT NOTICE. GIVE HIM A' TRIAL.

'. O. ADDRESS, DELMAR, DEL.

Peach Seed Wanted.
Natural Peach S*ed wanted at Wm. 

1. Rounds' store on Dock street, for 
which the highest market price will be 
paid. WM. H. ROUNDS. 

Salisbury, Md.

Team for Sale.
For sale one pair heavy dral't mules 

and lumber wa?nn. Reason for desiring 
o wll is tlmt i hav« no n*e i <r them. 
HUGH BLUN6SWOSTH, Salisbury.

so to speak, and can't very well be any low 
er. Thoroughgood quality is at the top 
notch and can't be any higher. If you con 
clude its better to be carrying around a

Stylish ]\[ew j&iit and Overcoat
rather than a bad cold, Thoroughgood's ready 
to serve you. Thoroughgood's idea is not 
how cheap, but how good. If you are looking 
for the best Suits that your hard earned 
money will buy, go to Thoroughgood's. Fall 
Overcoats often save doctor's bills. Can you 
keep yourself comfortable for $8.00? Yes, at 
Thoroughgood's, either with a Suit or Over 
coat. There are other stores in Salisbury, 
but not one like

W
TV 17MATH i if IU Wn° has made *nd " makin8 * stndy of 
E KNOW A MAW me Horse, especially HIS FOOT, 

tf-t     ***. »-^   &. t *\   _ _ o _I ̂  M. *+.** nftpn n tit raffed bv cobblers.II SHOEING is a Science odtraifed by cobblers.'
_^__________ THIS AtAJV.is familiar with 
this science and he does his own work. He has tri hip shop a man who

understand re^rfneall kinds of FARMING MACHINE^. That is what he i.
there for. a^-THIS MAX we have been talking abont isjl

CELA.S. E. DTTFi?'Y KAST OAMDBN srTpAUSBUKY. MO.

"A LOVE OF A

LACY THORODGHGOOD'S
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

Such are those we are nowj daily turn 
ing out for our lady custonilers. Every 
lady or girl who has not aljready been 
served at our Millinery Department 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important to the ap- 
pear&nce of a woman. Witli cut a hand 
some bonnet the most n:: > dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry figure. Re 
member to call at the store

FOWLER & TIMMONS?



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
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KVBRY SATURDAY MORNIWOv 
The*. Perry, Publisher.

Not CoaOiM-d to One City. 
I am s<>iutV.:ing of a kicker myself, 

bat I take o£f my but to the nervous fa- 
dividual vho hinted me on the atreet 
yesterday with:

Loui te, « bealthy, hund- 
city of b ^vJtd homes, lovely 

women, brave urcn. fine horses and good 
whisky, but in bo other city half or on»- 
fourth its fcize in the universe are so 
many nuisances permitted as in thus on*. 
Just think that the citizens are aroused 
from their beds in the early boors of the 
morning when sleep is sweetest, victim* 
of sickness and disease are distorted al 
most in the very arms of death, and all 
day long people in the streets are in dan 
ger feeling the drams of their ears burst, 
and not an effort made to put * «*op to 
the pandemonium of unearthly noises in 
our streets. The charcoal roan's Co- 
m*nchfl yells, the stale vegetable, ferer 
producing jxxMlor's howls, the parrot 
tongned pc<l<iler of uo-occocnt bananas, 
the er-r*gs ol' i'on collector, secondhand 
fruit distributers, big U-lls in advertising 
wagons, milk bells, scissors fctinders' 
bells all adding to one common bedlam 
of nneridins noises up* our principal 
business and residence streets. The silk  
are disturbed, tiw healthy annoyed, and 
yet day after day \ve never make an at 
tempt to protect our right to live in 
peace." Lrvjsville Ceelier-JonrnaL

Wannmaker't.

Tlir Woman said the Ka*e.
A travt-lt r stopped at a little caHn in 

the Georgia woods. He wort -a white 
rose oa his coat   one tfeat a little girl 
had plucked ;u»d pkteeii there aa he was 
tearing home.

A woman "entered t!iL-cabin. She stood 
and gazed at the rose a moment Then, 
darting forward, she tore it from the
 stranger's coat and stamped it on the 
Rule floor.

"Why 0;d yon do that?" asked the 
ctrangcr Ici'-piug to his feet.

"Hnslir sud a man who waa sitting 
near. "That's my wtf», an   an   she 
'ain't right here"   tapping his forehead.
**We had a liMis girl once, with bine 
<yes an hair "like a sunset. She wan 
dered off .auioiuj the roses one day  4<3sl, 
3ost!   an  wlitn we found her. "she was 
where the roses grow, an ttrey was creep- 
iii over her. An ti»e Wife there went 
mad, an now she ears the roses stole the 
child an hiJ htr away from us forever,

Oct. 2 1898.

How is it that fancy Ores: 
Cheviots (scotch effects) tolc 
of in other stores as cheap a 
$1.25 art  5 cents a yard here 
don't signify. The fact is e 
nough. But $1.25 really is a 
fair price for them. We nev 
er knew of a yard at less than 
that until now. A doeen styles 
52 inches. Think of it! $3.25 
for an ample dre«s pattern in 
stead of $6.25 or more.

Regular $ I Serge Cheviot 
at «;oc is another surprise 
Navy blue bnlv\ Width 54 in

All through the Dress Goods 
stocks you can find just such 
unheard of values.

an she i an tramples them  
just like 4he- did the rose there on the 
floor!"   New York Recorder. i

Sebuehadurzxar't
In the E^j-ptuui an J Assyrian pallery

 of the British mu*:;n» and in close con- 
tinguity to the Hi'Tite monuments and 
the bronze jraVHs of bhalin:mezar may be 
seen an object of more than ordinary in 
terest a very common looking bronze 
doorstep from the jpvst temple of E-Lag* 

' ;gil at Dorsippa, a suburb of Babyloa. 
This doorstep, ordinary as it appears, is 
«rf great historical value, as it not only 
has the name of Ki-jg Xebnchadnezzat 
inscribed upon it. Lut also mentions his 
restoration (o heaitb and power. It is 
no doubt, a native offering and an ob- 

. ject of great antiquity. Philadelphia
A NVwr xtr«Tt ClU K»ke.

An attempt is liriug made to England 
to arilize the |>owtT absorbed in the ap 
plication of the brakes to tram cars, so
 5 to render aid in restarting the car. 
A spring, is ohargod. which can ~be. te- 
"leased and Tvill start the car w«thont the 
«id of the horses. A forward, and not a 
Tecoil moreii.ent, i» at once giveu to the 
wheels, but it." ac»i..n can be-reveired ic 
vase of nee*}- such a* overrunning; 
points at jura-turns. A trial of si-vend 
teuntb&h^ Ixtu giv-.-n to the apparatus 
with satisfactory results. New York 
Telegram. ______ ____

A Crni-l Onrry.
Mrs. Watts Oh. we had snt-h a time 

at home last night! Mr. Watts thought 
there was a .-ur^lar in the house, and he 
got his revolver, lui'l it went off, and the 

. i'~h my hair.
were yon 

n. r. r.~sTtu«»»«rhfrti it Lap-———"*•-

vigorously 
wTvictorions in ex- 

Ls and giving all 
y and quantity 

l! cures scrofala, fait 
other troubles caue-

All-wool Henriettas. 3Ev 
ry grace and %gocfCme§s of s'ea- 
sonspast, and quartet'to thirc 
more of quality at tatty of the 
prices.

AloOc, 40 in.. oOshades 
At 75c, 46 In., 75 shades 
At$l, 46 in., 75 abodes  

If possible, finer wool, better 
weaving, stronger warp anc 
weft than Henriettas ever be 
fore had

Black reversible Henrietta 
that you'd think to pay $1, for 
is 750 the yard. The importer 
overbid it. No need to tell 
the rest they all knew where 
to turn.

as tempting are the 85 
Whipcords at 650 navy blue 
as well as black.

~_ri,j*c you want plain or 
selt-figured Dress Stuffs the 
kinds that almost every woman 
is glad to have.

Be seated, please. Notice
this sort and that and that atid

! so on until ihre- Hundred and
sixteen pieces have been shown
you and no two alike.

Just the plains and self fig 
ures Whipcords, Bengalines, 
Serges, Armures and the like; 
THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN 
choices,'

And a^ sparkle with all the 
newness and novelty that can 
be crowded into plain and sfelf 
figured DressJStuffs. 750, 850 
$i, $i.!0, Ji.is, $1-50. $1.75, 
$2, $2-50, $3.

Not counting the Camel's- 
Hair sorts, either morte than
TWO HUNDRED U^ THEM. 7JC
to &2-<?G.

cute all Hrer ille. 25c. 
ou receipt of price bv C. I 

/iS£ Co.. Apothecaries, LowL-ll,*Masg.

pretty school ma'am in Ktatnath 
r. Or, puzzled the powers of prr> 

nonciation of her class recently with the 
word "husband," chalked on the black 
board. To help them out she asked: 
"What should I have if 1 shonld pet mar 
ried?" "Babies, ma'am," shouted the 
class ia uniaon.

For Over Fifty Tears,

tin. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has 
been used for children teething. It 
 oothes the Child, softens the earns, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all drngcist 
throughout the world.  

A Word for Himself: "The man I mar- 
marry must be handsome," she said. 
"I'm afraid he will not be," be answered. 
"Why not?" "Because very beautiful 
woman usually marry plain men."

There can be no health for either mind 
or body as long as the blood is 
Titiiated. Cleanse the vital current 
from all impurities by the.use of Ayer's 
Stmparilla. Thin medicine recroita the 
wasted energies, strengthens the nerves, 
and restores health to the debilitated 
lystem.

Liringston: "I didn't know that you 
and Miss Featherspray were so well ac 
quainted." Xin«: "Oh yes, we are dis 
tantly related." Livingston: "How?" 
Ifint: "We are both 'sisters' to the name 
young man."

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Eard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem 
ishes from horse, Blord Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Kinc Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, 
 te. Save f50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted the most -wonderful Blemish

If the light were bad you 
might think ///a/ the reason 
why those wonderful velvet 
eens look so much like Silk 
Velvets. But it isril bad 
You might sense every varia 
tion of shade at a glance. Anc 
theseefamg 'of silkiness stays 
after you've handled the goods

Eighty-three colorings and black. 
24 inch, $1.00 the yard. 
32 inch. $1 50 thevoVd-. 

Heavier, for Women's Capes,-27 in. 
fl.50.

Nip enough in the air to se 
yt>u thinking of the warm 
weaves the fleecy Eiderdown 
Flannels, the mellow stuffs 
from France, from Saxony 
from all around.

In this one segment 192 feet 
of shelving loaded with them

Plain Saxonies, 30 styles, at 50c. 
Striped Saxonies, 30 styles, at 60r. 
Camel's-Hair Stripes, lo styles, at 75c 
Prencb. Printed Soilings, 50 Btylea 70c

For the first time in this 
country, imported Eiderdown 
at 2jc. There'll be house 
gowns and snuggly things for 
children's wear prettier than 
ever because of it.

Fifty cent Dress Goods at 
150. two styles printed Serge/ 
Wide-^r/ale Cheviot. We told 
of them yesterday. You'll 
know them by the extra big 
crowd.

Just across the aisle are the 
pretty Scotch effects 6 c in 
stead of $1.25.

Never-tire steam, machines 
that "hum-m m" from morn 
ingtill night, and Yankee wit 
made possible these snowy 
mountains of Sheets and Pillow 
Cases at about the yard cost 
of the Muslin. Better than 
homework smoother seams, 
straighter, evener stitching.
Bleached Pilloic Cote*.

42x36 in.. 9c 50x36 in., IHc 
45x36 in.. 10s 54x36 in.,12<

45x3f> in., 121c. worth 15c. 
Bleached PUlair Caret, bett liutlin 

42x36 in,, 5-'c "SOxSSJ in., 
42x38t in., 18c 54x36 in, 

55x38j in.. 20. 22, 24, 25c 
54x38f in., 24, 25, 28c 

Rleaclieti Rnlster Cntet, bat Mutlin. 
42x67i in.. 29c 45x67t in , 

42x76J in., 30, 38, 40,: 
32x76} in., 46, 40, 43, 44c 

Rlendifi Sheett, brtl Mtinlin.
72x931 in., 68c 

75, 83, 85c

AT THE OLD THr >TING PLACE.

The dead II-.VM ru»tle «t my feM.
The moon la nhinln? brigiilly: 

Bometaini lia»«ofllj- dimmod mjr *fH. 
Acrass the path one shadow lie*.

The path two trod *o llchtljr.

It wu upon a night like thl*
Love left us on IT sorrow; 

I held her UtUe band In mine; 
That parting U tn me divine. ^

Then there -.van DO tomorrow.

Since I have U-arnpit llfe't lenon wall
Hearts are nnt tn»y broken. 

Tonight all Joys I liaVe fdrgbti 
There's kdntfcthing sacred In this «pm. 

Whereovect u-omiljya were npnken.

Td feel leu lonely with myaelf
If I wrrr broken hvnrted; 

Would I roulcl llv« [hat nixhta^-aln. 
With all tlaaailnra.t-swrelfRtd |iaUk.

When lovo from low was inrted)
-UplilhoottV

MGXESS AND SENSE.
NOT ALL INTELLECTUAL PEOPLE A"RE 

COMPANIONABLE.

^h« Art of EatcrtalnlDcSlioiilii Itc 
by Uauy 'reuple VThn Thlnh Thl.j Are 

tn» filter Plane* of Life, 
K Cfallilren. ,

Dii,riif ss is not the same aa size, at Imutt 
Lot always, and it is not 
ly weight. "The people," 
sus -woman, "whom I most 
^ac-sts lire Uios* whi? have no capacity 
Jor, s«nrt 'pleMures." I, too, hnve the 
lame trouble. John has a bulky friend 
h-ho never plays a game or romps with 
l hildren, and I do not know what to do 
l.-ith him. Wnen we go dtt to play cro- 
t^uet, he stalks op and down With bis 
arms crossed under hid cnattaila ttrid tlas 
bot the least Interest la tmr sport- Then 
'John baa ttt leave ns and go off io dis- 
t-uss ttt6 resurrection of the bodv of net 
tle some other hij;h and mighty {)Mblenl 
that neither 'of th-jl .'.-hbwa anything 
(itiout. "  

John doesn't like ft; bat he feels the 
obligations of a host   j'.uJ, as forme, .1

ONE CURE FOR INSOMNIA.

22o
30c

31c

GSx'JO in.. 60c 
72x9o in
81x90 in., 65, 70, 75,93. 95c 
90x99 in, KO ,82,11, f 1.05. 

CiMearticd Shert*. 
81x90 in., 55c

 e    

Var-

90xt»0 in., 60c

Flit! flit! Two Bicycles 
glance past One cost $150 
the other $70. Which was 
which ? You can't tell. No

don't think any guest otyrii 
family and become 'n Uusiracting ele- 
lutnt. W> y cau't the man get off his 
lioise and try to see what other folks 
heed and like? This ia all the \vorse be 
cause, if we propose a walk, he sees 
nothing to interest him; doesn't notiro 
:he trees or ̂ the flowers and strikes in 
tvith a disputations tirade ftbeut.br. 
Briggs or the higher critieistri. Wheri 
:heology runs dry, he goes into ry>litiri', 
md we innst.xliscttss tariff ontl ^ilveif or 
je Impolite. Iliks hospitality. It makes 
we miserable when I cannot bo snre of 
leasing my gn:-."t. I eirnply have to 

\vish that Llward Kuos would Bt&y 
away.

Women as a rule are made up for 
smaller thlnijs, end it very much pleases 
:ne that Emerson decides gt-niUS td bis 
. apacity for «ui;-.H HiinjfA 3nt 1 know 

a few Vouuri xvko uro torribl" .cliarao 
:ors to ;jet on v.-itii. Mrs. Janu Geury 

comes in to talk over the last 'book by a 
woman author. A pleasant tonic this, 

how nactteraWy siiiy this wise 
voman i* «vl:uii she tries to please chil- 
Iren for shy renlly tries. Think of 
iskin:; a 7-yc .y-o.M if she knows "what 
he analysis" of candy is. When sb» 

walks with u:a. she pokes a hollyhock 
and calls it :i trrrsmtitdi . , ' 

1 do not ).-!» ««  W«c\Jier the ancients 
*.ha sun and itd rays when they 

alked about Samson and his long tress- 
s of hair, and I do not much care. Bnt 
amsou v.\;s ;tnd U interesting for this 
easou: He was a physical prodigy, with 
gentle capacity for very human feel- 

njrB. Ho e-uilcl lie cajoled into a frolics 
ome rua.:.l ami w:ia terrible only whed 
e mast l*e. O.iMil ij ;i bt-tter sample of 
ic great big "body full of Binall and 
leasant ways. "I." said ,- certain great 
ireacher. "!e:;rn<>,l my first love for the 

childlike r.f my brave father, who he'vet 
despiy.i'.r-.:;al! thii«:;e. alid then I learned 
the «w»«0 ' -i..!!} of Jt-sns. 1 aia a Chris 
tian beiv.-.ise real Christianity is great 
ness in small tilings."

Onoof J tiles <!eGIonvet's novels. "TftS 
YTooihnan." saves its hr-to, who is a 
poac!:.T i:n-' i^v.-aya ready for killing 
nnd eating aud litlle el?e, by means of a 
little child. .- The child kills ont the 
man's fnrions pa&iions. and the sight of 
the little one converts him to a new sort 
of life. That is the rni.i-=ion. is it not, of 
our children to keep us from growing 
old and hard in our emotions? Bnt what 
can a woman <lo with visitors who either 
frankly say they <lo not like children, or
 who manifestly are very indifferent to 
them? It bveouii's a necessity at once to 
create two households, to keep the chil 
dren busy somewhere while we attend 
to our gaivtd.

W<- ;-.rc all fond of trifling discoveries. 
We Ifke our rambles in the woods and 
glens to find new flowers. Johd gets as 
excited as one uf the boys when he finds 
a rare flower. Wo talk it over, and it is 
added to some one's herbarium with 
pride. Indeed I cannot see that there 
is any other way of making life very en 
joyable or livable even but by the tri 
fles. The Japanese Romeon make love 
by calling on the object of affection 
carrying in one hand a flowerpot with n 
pet plant. We onght, I believe, to cnl 
tivate thrso simple ways. Those who 
cannot be happy witho'.-.t noise, displa; 
and excitement are on the road to being 
incapable of happiness at all.

Dr. Brerner says: "Basing my as«er 
tion on my private practice and at St. 
Vincent's, I will say that the boy who 
smokes at 7 will drink whisky '-.t 14. take 
to morphine at 20 or 2o aud wind up with 
cocaine or olhnr narcotics at 30 or soon 
after." AlMjve all things have a homely 
way of liviug. so childlike, simple, fresh 
that yon will never be blase or any o: 
your household loso the capacity for be 
ing pleased. I have heard of dead rnora 
latnres and of intellectual powers ar 
rested in the way of development anc 
iave :-ecn cases of both "sorts, bnt there 
s qnito .as much danger of loss of faculty 
ror pleasure.

I went to church yesterday and heard 
a clever discourse on the Christian obli 
gation of loving. The preacher said to 
ns. "Just love, only don't love yourself  
hat is:-.!! there is to the law of religion."  
»:y. 1 do not believe that preacher wai 
loin;.; anytLir.g more tlian retailing 
van\- he had !x>n^ht in the lump and did 
tot know anything about, for he went 
on with illtutmtions of all sorts to em 
)h.u-;/A' and explain love, bnt all hia 
'Xiiiuples wero of a showy sort. The 
ral Christian love is in trifles of the
 ommnnntt sort. The grandest eihibi- 
ioti i if bi'.Tie.ss is in doing smnll favors 
'here is si nit-thing wonderful in a big 

i:r:a... The habit of taking a man's 
arm > > tin- tinest little exhibition of 
onor a woman could have bestowed. 
Tour ; n:i. sir. is stont and full of sonL 
I is ti:   v. ry uk-ul of defense and proteo- 
ion. You giri* it to me. and if I hare 
onfidoncc t^.at your soul is as muscular 
5 yonr boiiy i take the arm." Woman 

riv«'s the hand: man gives the arm. Bat 
t is not all urms that are worth taking. 

Mary E. £;>onc«r ia St. LouU Qlobe-

A Van rmn !t«w York *t»te Took • 
Active Kxerel** o" HorMbark.

"I onee was a sufferer from insomnia, 1" 
said a dentist who lives In one o/'thc 
email villnt;p» of the state, as he Kit ta'..':  
tog with other men to the Bitting room 
of an np town hotel* "bnt I got rid of ttif 
tronble."

"What did ):dB take tot itT*
 'Bucking pony."
"Tell ns about that, please "
"Well, yon «ce. there was nothing th< 

matter with me only I couldn't sleep. 
The doctor looked me over and sai<l 1 
wasn't puttering from any disease that 
be conid tletecti bnt all the name I could 
get only a few Cntnnpn every night, anil 
I felt that I would M> entry if nuch a con 
dition i>f affairs continnrd mr.::i longer. 
A wiso friend uf mine advised me to try 
horsebrv.'k exercise. Jnst a* that time a 
man hi-.l brought to tuu village a string 
of i»ni.'3 fro;u tbe weak Aa the pDjien 
were wiM t'.ji-y were offered for s:i\e 
cheap-. 1 bonghl Hnf- K>' «» «* »ncii n 
sic-, pi hiking UlUiai llUit We called him 
Rip Van Winkle. Aft;-r we knew him 
buffer m ur ppcd part of the name and 
C?.!ltd nlta plain Rip. Tli" ^^. nu« j 
UK?;; !    ^21 lUrnlahed excitement for the 
whole vtllai'e. Two men hrtnivl ffli! to 
rr.ddlo «md wimnl hhii Irt «<* stable. 
Whi.-n l!i§ door was ^^\^..^ ShH:on» 
intolhc « lP«el lika o otiak Of li^tttlllhg.

"flOMn full against the fence oppasitr 
tbe stable and broke several picket*. 
Tiien he reared np on his hind legs and 
came near throwing mo over backward. 
Xc-rt he tried to stau.l on his head, bnt 
I ymiifj him buck 0:1 hi* f»*l and drove 
fie BtrtMttJiiW hlrtt, BB BUUfted t« run 
thcU, Klr! 1 1; t bin! ird n? fast tU he^ could 
leg U until w^ pot, Id IM Mptjioflist 
church at the bV'l of Hin ^ti-eJl' a tem 
perance niwiiiiff tfM l*iug HfeUV in the 
hhorch atj<l the Jqor wa? bjien'. Before 1 
could stop the pony we, were in the 
church and l..ilf way np the .aisle'. Wom 
en scrc.'.i^sii nud f.iirited. ...

"Souitiof r.ntston leti ttip'Uttbi iiitothe i' -

FOR KICKERS AND RUNAWAY&

FfotH*tt tfMtttf Hi OlMwm Break*
ti.i«  ! tbilf ttmA llablta. 

fri J)ijj book oil hones Professor O. B. 
(Heaaon tells us how he overcome* the 
j»d habit* of kicking and runaway 
hones as follows:

Id breakins horses that are kickers or 
runaway^ 1 use tUe1 8onbb safety rope. 
tfi OaM BOme of foti may tot hate the

ta tne most wonderful tsiemisn core l ,. -  ~ 
known. Sold bv R. K. Truitt &4 °ne can tel1 wlthout C.OSC look-

1 * "T^l ji t I    Sons Druggists, Salisbury Md.

Oadby I'd like to marry Miss Riche 
on one account- 

Fadby What U that? / 
Cadby Her bank account

FiU All fits stopped free byDr.Kline'a 
great nerve restorer. Ko fita after the 
*r»t day's nse; tnarvelonn cures. Treatiae 
and (2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Philm., Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours. *

ing. The $70 wheel is just as 
good as the other. No one 
else has them'.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

He Do yon think yfa could ever love 
a Poet enough to man-y him ?

She Well, I might, if he were yery 
rich and promised to swear off.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals carred in 30 minntes by Woo'ford'c 
8anit*ry Lotion. Sold by K. K. Truitt A 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md. _ *

This is a jxr.at allmk-J v> by Mr. 
Jon;.tiicn Hi:t<'':int>-ju. Uc d<K's not rec 
ollect hiui.-eif to have sevn nny but fcarly 
healthy p-?rs«jiis suit-zo. K<- puts the 
question xvit'n i-sprcial rcfpreace to tlje 
widely spread jtopniur.superstition that 
f-iie-jziE^ is u si;ni of health und good 
luck. It is posrihit!. he thinks, that this 
jiay have had its origin in tbe fact that 
it is for thu most part an act restricted 
to those in fuir health. Taylor in his 
"Primitive Culture" given interesting 
facts as to the prevalence of this creed 
and as to certain customs associated with 
it frid traces it in part to doctrine* of 
animism, bat Mr,. Hntchinson thinks the 
suggestion lie "ka^ given may also have 
GC,OI>> value. Sheffitrld Medical Journal.

SIucuI :r Cu^a of Inaanlty.
Professor .Ufi.uso Carjwntieri, the 

famocs yyu. col.jxist of the University 
cf X.iplos, U.i'iuia scdduuly insane a 
few day; agi». iii- iiuat^inuil that he was 
dyiug from s::i: »-;itiou' imj thirst, and, 
entering a rvsiaurant, drank four cnps 
of coffee, »!< tt io of wine, a bottle of 
cognac, am! :;io 15 sandwiches and 
morv than a dozen ejr^s. When the 
proprietor decline I to serve anything 
else, the professor sprang on the table 
and cried, with the voice of Stentor: 
"Egss, eggs! Give me eggs and keep me 
from gtarvi-i^r "When be began to 
brock chairs und. tables, ho was over- 
i)owervd and placed in a hospital. He 
:s one of the most famous physicians in 
Italy. Chicago Times.

A TMrtjr Pound Nu(cet uf
The recent gold strike uiuce at the 

Virtnu mine, near Balicr.City, ia the 
ricl'.i'st and most retentive revealed for 
ytxrf. One- atu-ruoon a chunk was 
taken out wei:;Uiug "0 pounds, which is 
equated to contain fti.OOO. On account 
of the extroun- rif.hiM-e.* of tho ore it ia 
rtot runthrouicuihei^i!..'«:: i. isponnd- 
"I t:*j in .-v lur_j inorter. Cur. Portland

A didn't dare to get off his back. 
When the uian let go of the bridle be be 
gan to buck, and for a few minutes I 
thought my neck would be broken. Ha 
would go at a gallop when he went at 
all, bat he would stop now and then to 
indulge in some- bucking. Presently he 
changed hit Uutlw aud went from en* 
street M tMothefi fccirdss lots; jumping 
fences; lurniugnp'n'dwer' beds; dapiaging

*hd bnihUl'J of ffuit tf6e6. The next 
street led to a turnpike, along which I 
spurred bim for miles until he was cov 
ered with fikiui rinl noarlv lirwl nut,

"Ho ueemea to be docTle wlieii I got 
hiui back to the stable. Next day, how< 
ever, he WAS nearly as bad ue when 1 
first rode him; hnd br^rf uu^-fdf a 
hight I \va« Ubllflftxl td rac£ hival.orig the 
turnpike several miles. Myl%iy" 
he did buck! I wax so lament ^be.,^nd (4 
Wo weejis that 1 could 'scarcely walk. M 
my bfflce. but 1 boold sleert-. A Kvl min- 
ht« after I got into bed at night I waa 
sleeping soundly, and I awoke every 
morning thoroughly refreshed."

  "Do you biill ride the ponyf*
"No. By the time I was cured of sleep- 

lessucsa I had broken Rip to ride, and I 
Bold hint fo»' iKiribfe the b_anl I.^ad paid 
fht.hint: ?lT-" KtiVlce tc aii> body Who la 
Buffering fru_a insomnia is to get a buck 
ing pony uud ride as fast aa he can. If 
no necks are broken, both man and pony 
will be benefited by the treatment."  
New York Tribune.

T» l!*muve Siibntunrril ftn\a ih* M»ei 
To renter eth? sdli-1 I'aFtiC'iM frdnl Un' 

tlsr thri iidst it is snfiicifiit td puii the' lid 
away frttin the bye and td wijk) the bo.lyc 
with a piece df mdist paper or .the bdrner 
bf a.handkerchief; If It ii tinder the tap 
per lid; .^Tasp the lid lirnlly between the 
thhtnb arid finger, lift it from the eye 
ball and draw it down 'over the lower 
IP., and the:i allow it to slide slowly 
back to its n.-.tnral position. The foreigi. 
body will be «:raped off on the laahes.

The operatiorl m»y be repeated several 
times. Or lift t!» lid from the eyeball, 
allow the t :;rs to wcnmulate beneath 
the lid and forcibly blow the nose. Or 
place in tht- eye a 1'ew grains of flaxseed, 
which, forming a mucilage, will prompt 
ly bring relief. Or piace across tha up 
per lid the point of a pencil or bodkin, 
and turn the lid back over it. In this 
way tho foreign parttcla is brought into 
distinct view and i-ud ta readily wiped 
away. Wns'iiiagtori 9t4f;

A Luii; Vndrr-TTOUod Canal. *
The ca-.ii'.l between Worsley and St. 

Helena in north England is probably the 
longest and most remarkable canml of 
the kind in the world. It ia 16 miles 
long und is underground front one end 
td the other. Many years agd the man- 
agora of tho Duke of Bridge water's es 
tate filled its old mines with water that 
they might ir.i:iKport the coal under 
ground inattmd of ou the surface. Ordi 
nary i-analboats are n^ed. the power be 
ing furnished by tlie men. The tunnel 
arch over the canal is provided with 
cross pieces, and ths men propel the 
boats along ue they lie on their backs on 
the loads of coal. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Cards.
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A Poof But Honest Boy.

common harness and put on the hone 
an open bridle and lines. Run the latter 
back through the thill straps, the same 
as in driving a colt Next take two 
straps, with a ring In each on«, and boo 
kie artmud the fora lejrs jnst above 
hoof: Take s> hall or nv^eighths inch 
cotton1 robe1 30 feet Idiig and fasten tind 
end thfrjagH tBe1 Hrig W Btrnjl Ori bjsef, fooi 
and p^ Tna Btlic? brjd over the1 beUJ; 
band of. the harness; down1 thfongh the 
ring of tUe^ff front foot and back bvet 
belly, banj, bi .h>rn^ss' again. , Npw tajca 
tbe rope back with the. lines and start 
the hurt* fin? indolent M starts ia td&i 
or ran yoa can test the control yon have 
over his front feet by simply pulling 
tightly the rope yon hold in your le.'t 
hand. This will of course bring him to 
his knees and render him powerless to 
get away unless yon permit him by loosen 
ing tbe rope.

In 80 minutes the most vicious run 
away bf bim.rfeF will be1 cdnlplefceif snV 
dned by ibis' treatment. I also ruse this1 
rope art bbfaerf a/raid of, bicycle* ; carsl 
fir=cr^h^r»i etc.) a*1 well ari in dririn^ 
over paper or going past top carriages. 
It ia impossible for the horse to turn 
around with you. for as he does so just

OLEABON'8 BfBC'lNOLK. 
tighten t',R ro^, and ha IH on his knees. 
Looe^tt tittt rtltte, and he Will be on hU 
feet atriln. Id maniphjating this r^pe1 
on the.i'oad 1 use knee pada made in th 
follow!^ ln.-trinerj ..Tttke it, piejCe i?f ̂  
about 8 liK-a'eH bne war arid 13 inches 
other, and in the middle of it sew on & 
piece of leather in the shape of the horse's 
knee. Have a strap fastened to the top 
of this felt and a strap to buckle on the 
bottom. Buckl" tluT.e on the horse's 
front knees, »nd yon have H pair of knee 
j»de ^liiit v-ill answer every pnjrposef 
ThWij fnp ^ bnfitfbti hcrwever; ot any 
regtilai1 Lur'iioiw dealer.

Olea^on himself uses a surcingle of hif 
own devising adapted with rings and 
buckles, as skuwn in the illustration.

AOKICVLTOUL CoLUtoi 
#111 Opeft for the 'all term of 1893-'94, on 
FndMyjSepJ. I5th. Fw^distinct courses
of study axe .offi»re(}-r4.?^':'^'y^'*'a^c'" 
cbanlcal..Scientific and Cfaseicfti coar^eS.

Tbe College buildings have been tbor- 
oughly renovated, and are being fitted 
with electric light* and improved^ water 
and sanitary appliances. A new Gym 
nasium, Drill-Hall and Library building 
U about completed. .

Eliminations for entrance will be held 
on Sept. 15th. and 16th. Candidates are 
advlged to apply early, aa accommoda 
tions dre liffl|teH.=
TKRi(s:=s*144, intluainii all eipettses et-- 
cept military nhiforms. Fof calalogot! 
a'nd other imformation apnly (0

K: W. SILVESTER, President, 
College Park, Md.

 l.-mj l.
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1. H. MBDAIHV. OtO. fi.

J. H. Hedairy SL Co.
NO. 6 N. HOWARD ST.,

L P. CODLBODRN,

Sellers. Statienfjr*,
LITHOGRAPHER* kti P^lHTER 
Pocket Books, Gold Pens, 
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLAXK BOOKS Made to Order
IK AKY grvLt

We enbply T ell Books iind Stationery
to ifcbyttfclic Schools of

w/coin?tb to1.

Mv stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN

WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGH MD DOMES7IC WIHES,
BRANDIES, etc.

Adaui'n Staff.
The Taltnudic writers tell rw that "the 

blessed God gave to the first man in par 
adise a start which hud been created be 
tween the st:irs. Adnm gave it to Enoch, 
Enoch to Noah. Noah to Shem, Shem to 
Abraham. Al)n:h.im to Isaac, Isaac to 
Jncob. Jiicitb carried it into Egypt and 
gave it to tiis son Joseph. When Joseph 
died his household goods were taken to 
the hcnw) of Pharaoh. Pharaoh took the 
staff of Adam, which bad descended to 
Joseph from the first man, and put It 
amonu' his special treasures." St. Lord* 
Republic.

A HI K tUery Bill.
A n-.n^-or ninn who aent his office boy 

to re' urn a lured team to a stable re 
ceived several days after n bill for the 
board of the horse and another bill for 
the hire of the t«im for the time in- 
ten-enin?;. The stupid boy took the team 
to the WTOUK stable. The man said he 
wouldn't mind so mnch. bnt there seemed 
to Vx> no limit to the nnmber of cigars he 
is compelled to pay for at the Instance of 
jeering frienrK Exchantre.

A Baynl Reception For Paul.
Muie. Patti had nrran^'ed to sing at 

Bucharest on a certain date, bnt conld 
not be persuaded to leave Vienna owing 
to the inclemency of the weather. So 
M. Schumann, ivho was in despair, tel 
egraphed to his :i£ent in the Roumanian 
capital to thv effect that the diva must 
at all hazards be met at the station at 
Bucharest by a deputation of Roumanian 
nobles and ordered him to send a tel 
egram to the following effect: "Mem- 
burs of the Italian and Roumanian aris 
tocracy preparing magnificent reception 
for Patti C-ibinet represented. Torch 
light processions, military bands. Wire 
hour of arrival"

Tbe telegram duly arrived and waa 
ahotvn to Mine, Pntti, who was enchant 
ed and at once made ready to start. As 
the train steamed into Bucharest next 

ning the scene was trnly imposing  
lags were flying, bauds playing and 
arches flaring. The diva was escorted 
a her hotel by an enthusiastic crowd, 
and as they entered tbe door M. Schu- 
nann signed to bis agent to accompany 
lira. Tbe latter, however, refused, 

promising an explanation next morning. 
It turned ont that be had hired a gang 

of loafers aud vagabonds and dressed 
hem np for the occasion, securing a 

choice selection of aristocrats for the 
modest sum of about £13. Bnt he natu 
rally was loath to leave them for a mo 
ment until the show was over, as they 
would otherwise hare infallibly de 
camped with thiir hired coatnmes.  

Etoiles en Voyage."

TREATMENT OF BROOD MARES.

6r«»l C»n K*e«taai>r to Avoid tnjarjr to
t)M« kud fo»L

Well birdered Work Is not afl injury to 
m'afes Witii stickling edits.- but condi 
tions. nHse iri tht- ruM bf fahii lal«jr 
VhicH Inake grVaf taW hef.^gwtry irt or 
der1 to arout serioas Injury both td mare 
(«it} colt; Overheating the flam by vio-

.... ^xer^ise iq th^hii<]d^e.ot Qie day is 
one of these! bnt it does not represent 
all the Hanger: In the hurry of bis work 
tM driVer of the team is often inclined 
to a fractious handling of his horses, 
with a resulting use of tbe whip and 
harsh words and tones that fret and 
often greatly excite the nervous system 
of mares in milk, the nervous system be 
ing particularly sensitive at this time to 
disturbing causes. It is very well known 
to intelligent dairymen that harshnest. 
in the treatment of cowi is at once f<- 
lowed by a decrease in the quantity both 
bt f&ilk ttnd butter, and that, too, wherir 
(he hftr>hugs* 'i* not accompanied by 
blows. What may be thought, then, o! 
the effect npon the milk producing or 
gans of the mare of the nse of the lasL. 
the brutal jerking npon the horse's 
month with the reins and the rough 
language that one too often notices in 
the driving of horses?

Humanity and a love for dumb animals 
Onghl id insure kind treatment of all the 
Animals upon the farm, but if that idea 
does not carry sufficient weight with 
some self interest onght to come in and 
 now that nnkindness means a positive 
loss in dollars and cents. It is often, 
however, not a question of real brutality 
on the part of unkind drivers of borses. 
The drivers arc themselves perhaps tired 
and fretted, and thoughtlessly and im 
pulsively a blow of the lash is given or 
the harsh commands uttered that would 
not be given or uttered ander other cir 
cumstances. In such cases the driver 
must keep a check upon himself aa well 
aa upon his horses.

Hares in milk are more susceptible to 
changes of temperature or to sudden 
chills from drinking freely of very cold 
water when heated. In all ways brood 
mares must be treated with eitra car-' 
and kindness if their own future r.so- 
fnlness is to be conserved und the thrifty 
growth of the foal assured. Thi-y nho;iK 
be given a nourishing supply of food that 
will provide abundant sustenance for tb«- 
dam and an ample supply of inilkfor the 
colt. Good pasturage and a liberal ra 
tion in which bran or ground oats pre 
dominate will be found to yield most sat 
isfactory results. American Agricultur 
ist. _____

Occult 8p»Yln.
When a hone suffers from an occult 

spavin, the lameness thereby occasioned 
fcbows peculiarities of a pronounced type. 
lo that, as a rule, there is but little diffi 
culty in diagnosing the ailment. There 
is imperfect flexion of the hock, and the 
toe is dragged somewhat, and the shoe 
will be worn at the toe. There will 
usually be observed a certain flinching 
when turning suddenly or when being 
moved quickly from one side of the stall 
to tbe other. Exegcise causes improve 
ment, bnt tho f"' f"»1 if allowed to stand 
for some time manifests the same symp 
toms again and generally in an increased 
degree. Ammcan Cultivator.

Registration Notice.
TO THE VOTERS OF WICOHICO CO.

in rdcle
"Mitt q

l 
i

,
lie Ocneral Laws, title "Mittfofts." sob-tltl 
"Eeglstratlon," as amended by C'oaptcrSTSo 
the act* of IS*), notice Is hereby given tha 
tbe offlccrB of registration for W Icomlco coun 
ty will sit as hereinafter {stated for the pur 
poses alt forth In. said article.

THE SEPTEMBER SITTING
will be on MONDAY. TUESDAY, and WED 
NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 19, 2U, each day 
from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

THE OCTOBER SITTINO 
will be MONDAY, TIT ESDA Y.WEDNESDAY 
Mnd. f Ht-JtsDAY. OCTOBEK 2, 3, 1, 5. and 
fiOKDAT , OCTOBER 1«, each day from 8 a. 
ta. tog p.m.

W-The itttlni! on Monday, October 1«, will 
oe only (or revision nrnl for henrliiK uppllca- 

' >n» for, reln»Uiifruent by persons whose 
es shall Hare been stricken uf.

the officers of Registration «lll sit an fol 
low* :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at Buron Creek 
Bprlnn.

District No. 2 (Quantico) at the residence of 
Andrew J. Crawford In (Quantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskln) at the residence of 
William Denton.

District No. 4 (Pittsburgh) at PHtsvllle.
District No. 5 (Parsons') at tbe SberlO's of- 

flee In the Court Heune.
District No. B (Den n Is') at the store of John 

W. David In Powellnvllle.
District No. 7 (Trappe) at the residence of B. 

F. Hes.lck In trappe district.
District No.8 (Nutters') at the residence of 

Alonro Dvke5 In Nutter's district.
Dlstrlct'No. 9 (Salisbury) at Delmar Mon 

day, .September 18th, and In Salisbury on 
Tnesluy and Wednesday; September 19tb. 
and 2Mb.-

DtetrtttNO. Iflpharpfo'ifnyat fesWence of 
James F. Maflne In Sharptowp.

AH persoDS are hereby notified to make ap 
plication for registration before toe under 
signed Officers of Registration respectively 
for tbe said district, on the days above men 
tioned within the hours named, and at de 
signated places.

BENJ. 8. BRADLEY, OfflcerofReglstratlon 
for District No. 1.

ANDREW J. CRAWFORD, Offlcerof Regis 
tration for District No. 2.

WM. DENTON, Officer of Registration for 
District No. 3.

MINOS K. PARKER, Offleerof Registration 
for District No. 5.

WM. L. BREWINOTON.Offlcerof Registra 
tion for District No. 6.

JOHN W. DA VIS, Officer of Registration, 
for District No. B.

B. F. MEMSICK, Officer of Registration for 
District No. 7.

AI.ON/O (DYKES, Officer of Registration 
for District No.8.

JOHN 8. LOWE, Officer of Registration for 
District No. 9.

JAMErt P. MARINE, Offlcerof Registration 
lor District No. 10.

My prices will be toinflf SB Ib-ft 88 any 
otherdealerin SALISBURY. I H(n also pre 
pared tc furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertuian & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LA6ER BEER,
which I guarantee to pive satisfaction. 
Beer en Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L ft COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. <» ft. f)epot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Miscellaneous Cards*

Proclamation bj the Governor.
STATE OF1 MARtXAMD.

A foil and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

Ion one of Article Jbortaen 
of (be Constitution of Maryland make* It tbe 
datt of the Governor to order the publication 
In certain neWipBper* to be designated br 
hlm,of »nr Mil,or bill* puMd proposing any 
amtttdfnefita to the eatd CotmtltutloD; and

WHCBKASyM Ibe January Hemlon, 1S82, of 
tbe General A«e»toMjr of Maryland, abfllwa* 
passed proposing an amendment to tbe Con 
stitution, which amendment to Chapter 313 of 
tie Acto of 1862, and U as follow*, to wit : 

CHAPTER SIS.
A& ACT to add an additional section to 

AftM* fotfr of the Constitution of the 8tat*.
Sicriojrl iv he rnaeted try the GentmlAt- 

iefabiu Uf Maryland, Three-nrthi of all tbe 
menrtett of tbe two botMM eviKorrlng, that 
tiie ftjJT'owlWg tTectfon be,- and ibe MUM i* 
_ _ _ als* sA amendment lo toe 
Constitution oYihf*Stateram« ff adopted by 
tho legal and qualified toierf(hereof, as here 
in provided, tbe same ahdlf *af*rs<etfc;
 land In tbe place of Section thlfly'tihwr of 
Article four of «Ud constitution.

Bxc.». Tbe General Assembly shall, M 
_ fc**S» It mmy think the same proper and 
expeaJeW/^MiJIdeby law for the election of 
an additional jtiaft'at UreSopreme Bench of 
Baltimore city, and wn«W«^*r frtrrlslon tin 
made by tbe General Assembly'/ rtartt «hall 
be elected by the voters of said city lafethter 
Judge of tbe Supreme Bench of Baltimore 
elty, who (ball be subject to the same oonsU- 
ttttfolMl provision*, bold his office for tbe 
<am« ttrte ol years, receive tbe same eom- 

', rtaft fnrre lb« same powers as are; 
of'shall'oe riroyrtletf 6y UK Constitution, or 
laws of this 9t»l*,'/ici'. tne' .ftiages of said Bu- 
preme Bench of flajtlrinore {it?,/ <t»d UM Gen 
eral Assembly may provide iyrilVr; of tbe 
Hopreme bench by Its rales, (of ft<#rtrrt»f 
c«0»8» In any of tbe courts of Baltimore ei<f 
to be tried before tbe Court without a jury, 
unless tbe litigants or some one of yiem shall 
within sncb reasonable tittle or times, as may 
be prescribed, elect to have their causes tried 
be fore a Jury. And tbe General Assembly 
raay reapportlon change or enlarge tbe Juris 
diction1 of tbe Mveral courts In said city. 

Sic. 2. And be U/itrtiier tnactta, by tttt ait- 
JiarUy a/orenM, That (b« foregoing section 
hereby proposed aa an amendment to tbe 
ttm'stAnttoiy shall be,at the nextKmeral elec 
tion (a be held' m'tntv State, submitted lo tbe 
regal and qualified To^rsf Hrereof for their 
adoption or rejection Id fmnurtnvt ol the it- 
rectioQ contained In article fourteen' Of ttft 
Constitution of this State: and at tfc« fflM* 
general election the vote op said proptasrf 
amendment to tbe Constitution shr.ll be by 

Mot, and upon each ballot there shall be 
written or printed tbe words "For the Oonstl- 
utional Amendment," or Against tbe Con 

stitutional Amendment," as the voter may 
elect, and Immediately after said election 
dot retarnl shall be made to the Governor 
ortfre votes for and against said proposed 
am'ehdmferrt* , M directed by said fourteenth 
Article of the Constitution. 

Approved Apfrfrtv, $882; 
We hereby certify that th» foregotnf Is a 

correct copy of an Act of the Oen^rul Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed JaO«*ryges«fon,-MZ 

W. G PUHNELL,
Secretary of tbe SMMfe.- 

CARLTON 8HAFEK, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

Sow, Therefore, I, Franfc Bro*n, Governor 
of Maryland, do bercby order and direct that 
he 4AM hereinbefore described bill, or Act 
( the Iftncrsl Aiwembly, proposing an 
mendmentjotn4"uni»lltiilloa of Maryland, 

be publlHhed once a w*.»le for at leant three 
j months in two newspaper? ptttrirsbexl In each 

county of this suite If so many s!r« therein 
I published, and In three newspapers' fa the 
; city of Baltimore, belore the nest enstff*» 
general election, which will berheld on Tnes- 
d*'y, the seveuth day of November, 1888; at 
wbi'cfr raid* election tbe proposed amend 
ments afor'e&W -rfJIV Be submitted to t\ie 
legal and qu»ll(Ied v&T4rB 6C Maryland for 
adoption or rejection. 

.        , Given under my taaM and 
| THK I the Great Seal of Maryland
I oaBATSKAL I Bt tne c ' tv of Annapolis, off 
l I tbe 19th day of July, In the 

OT year of our Lord, eighteen 
n*RTLA!CD. l hundred and ninety three
        -^ and of the Indepedence ol 

the United Slates, the one hundred and Mr.

Time Table*.

f EW o«K,rHrjUA. * KOBVOLK m.»
1 i|"OAra CMAMLm BODTB."

Eflv^t 8«pL II, IM3.
SOUTH Boim VKAJJBS^ 

No. 17

Hsaiabunr.™'.'.™ S 08 
Frultland_ __ g 14 
Kden....".__l~~S»
Loretto..L...... .. t a
Prlncesa Anne..... s a
KlnrsCreek........ Sffl
Costen...J.. m__ _ t 43 
PocomokS......_. t 48
Tajley.....J__ ___ 4 38
Eastville.;......_...._S38
Cherlton_.._. ....  i 45
Cape Charles, (air. 5 56 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 05 
Old PolntComfort. 8 00 
Norfolk.-^.......__ g 00
PorUmouth....(arr. t 10

::; a.m.
BOOHDT:_. 

i No.B No. 2 
Leav« ; p. m. a. a. 

Portsmouth-..__ 6 66 
Norfolsi,_^........._. t 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cope Ch*riee_.(arr 9 30 
Cape CbarI««...(Ke 1 40 
Cber«on-J...,...._... 9 60
Ks«tvlH«..,.........looi
~wiey—.,;......_ll 06
Poccrsoaka-4—— —1> 00 
Costed.. mu>«___13 06 
King's Crt»*..———B l« 7 03 
Princess AjiM.»»«U B 7 07

a,m.

No.nilA.tst 
a.m. a.ssv-

Ul*.

Frultian'd!!l~'.".7."ar »
Salisbury .! .. 1] 4V
B»lmar....i^.._.(arr 1 00

I a,m.

  10
ta
157 
70S 
7U 
79 
7» 
788 
76S

1 U 
1 W

It*

1» 
ISt 
1«

P.B»^

(Wtfleld Brsjic*.
Uo.108No.lM.]

Us ittr p.^^
_ _ . i. ^A tn tj^

We»tover.fI.T..~~'. 7 3D > OS 
KtuKston ............ 7 ag J M

7M 11* 
738 1 21' 

1» 
fc m-.

.
Marlon.....t 
Hope well.;

.. 
Hopewell.-;.- ...  
Marlon..._.; . _  .... 
Kingston .-.,' 
Westover...

»M> 
tt»

m. p.
1*6.1U> 

a. m; a. nij 
  .(tveoo 8-9

,»10 845

. oser
. 6-M.it.........

King's Creefc....(arr 6 St
' a.m.

 3S- 214. 

a-mu p.m.

•T' Stops fbr passengers on slnal or motlesi 
to conducioi Bloomtown Is "7" statlo* ftnr 
trains 10.-7I *nd 7». (Dally, a Dally, exraoti Sunday. • ^^

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars om day ezpmx 
trains and Sleeping Can on clfht ezprMii 
trains botween New York, PblladelpblaTaadi 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Oar ae-- 
cewtlble to passengers at I&OO p. m.

Berthx In the Nortb-oonnd Philadelphia. 
Slrrplag CarretaJnable nntll 7.M a. m.
B. S. COOK*- H. W. DCNNE,

*rrt. Agt. SuoerlntendenL.

ALTIMbRU A £A8T. SHORE R. XD 

SCHEDDtE 15 25. 1M.

' GOING XAST.
i p. m^ ai mu/ 

Balto (PlerflljlKhtStA <N) / 
Cliilborne.. .!..___ 8 90 7W 
McDanlel. i_........ « ."5 7«S<
Harper......,..^.,...... 8 .19 7 S»
St. M Ichaels..;... .. 8 48 78* 
Riverside......i.......... 8 411 7 39
Koyal O«k....i._....... 8 56 7 45
Klrkbam...._i......._ » 00 7 51
*)loomfleld.:..i.......... 9 08 7 5H
5aston. M.__.l......... 9 16 8 38
turner.... 4 ....
Kefhlehem._l......... 9 3D
:.SBfon,...,-q._._.. 93» 
Elfwood ....- I..__ OM4

irlork..,...'..^ ...._ 9 53
En nal Is .......i,_..._
Khode«ds>«—1.........10 61
B. C. Springs.'. ...Jlin 21 
Hebron..... _..,'t . '«  >

. ..JO % 
Salisbury...-  !......._»» f,

for the SALISBURY ADVKB- 
TIBER, the leadine .ioiinml of the Eas 

tern Shor" 1 of iMar)dand.

entoentb. 

By
FKANK BROWN, 

the Governor. 
U*n. T. B«AKTT.«r, 

Secretary of tbe Slate.

T. H. Mitchell, BUILDER,

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your Ho«se :
First.  Be will be snre to 

help yoa carry ont your 
plans.

Second.  He will be snre to
*ave you money and worry.

Third.  30 yean In the bos- 
ness is worth something, 

«nd It will be tamed to 
vour advantage.

Fourth.  He can ^>uy mate-
 lal cheaper than yon can.

Fifth.— He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work la theshorUst 
possible time to giro a good 
Substantial Job.

Slrth.  He will cheerfally 
make estimates whether he 
builds you a boose or not.

FBOPKIKTOK OF
Salisbury Wooa-Working Eaetory.MITCHELL,

Parsonsburf  i.....
Kittsvllle ..._..4........1l 0^
New Hope. ....;........ n ET
Whnleyvllle... v .......ir IT

Martin.. ....I........11
l(n,.........iv. ...... J

Ar. Ocean* ettjf........
p.

848 
003 
9 10 
925 
8 3O 
93S 
9K 

1012 
10X7 
10SS 
•2 30 
3*8
ia 
a u 
in IB

Lv. Ocean Cllr   ... 
Berlin..... ........1........

N.m. y.». 
S-WsWT. 
i. m. a. »•.
» I»

7» 
8 0

II
St. Martins.....f..^.... 6 15 8 E

...- 
Pan«onsb*rg.4i...u...
\Valstons. .....,v4«i**
Ral|Rbury...,....,kv.a-.i.
Rock-a-walkinJ..-^.~ 
Hfbnm........    ......^
B.C. Springs....;.....-
Vienna... 
Rhod«wl
Knnalls'...... —— I ..
Hurlock........^.;...
Ellwood...........-!....
Preston.. ........... j...
Bethlehem. ...~-,.u.
Turner...... .....-^.J 
Kaslon... ....... ....ii...

. 628 

842 

7 to
t 601
23» 
145. 
JM
808.-.

.
. 7 M
. 8 00
. 8 07 

8 II

... .....
Bloomfleld 
Klrkham.........4i..
Royal Ottk....,.-i.....
Blversld«f....~iil....

MIcbaels-.

... 
l6orne.;

89 
8U 
8 SB 
8 44 
848 
857 
(01 

L... « oS 
"... 9 V> 

...1240 
p.m.

WILLARDTSOttOS. 
Oen. Man,

T
1893

will leave SAt

4 10 

4SS

SOB 
6 18

540
647

800 

*.m.

A.J.BXIIlAlalK, 
Sen. rxa. Alt.

HE MARt' AND STEAMBOAT CW. 

1 \ JHJBDHLE. 18W

Baltimore, Wloc i ih» and Hongs Blvns 
Sal sbury Boate.

8TEAM1 IK ENOCH PRATT
8BURY at 1 P. M.,

Monday, Wedniai l»y an* Friday,
Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon,

Arriving 
m °

Mt Vernan, 
Dames Quarter,. 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
WiDgate'aPoiat. 

in Jaltlmore early *>Uowi«r
Reurng, wlllleave BALTIMORE from 

ht Thura- 
e land

A Bold 
Stroke for 
I m mediate 
Results

Almost everybody will need a New 
Suit the coming season. Why not buy 
now ? Why not buy when you can do 
both yourself and somebody else good > 
Why not buy when you can save I* 
to 25 Dollars on your Made-to- 
Measure Suits?

In all our experience of thirty-two 
years we never offered such induce-

we

The Hcnxj Benin circle of King's
tenghtera, composed of eight members,

reports that last year it chloroformed
.081) cat*, 71 dogx. 6 wounded sparrows,
rabbit and 1 opotaum.

A make ia reported to have climbed a 
ole to a martin's boxut Breezy E i^.ts. 
F. Va.,aehortttinpiu;.',und own lii.ed 
wo birda before belli;; u

For Scrofula1
"After suffering for about twenty-flri 

years Irom tcrofulons sores on the legs 
and arms, trying various medical courses 
without benefit, I began to use Ayer's 
Sanaparllla, and a wonderful care was 
tbe result. Fire bottles sufficed to re 
store me to health." Bonltacia Lopez, 
ta K. oommero it, San Antonio, Texas.

Catarrh
"Mydanghterwas aflletad for nearly 

a year with catarrh. Tbe physicians be 
ing unable to belp her, my pastor recom- 
 MDded Ayef 3 SanaparlUa. Hollowed 
Us advice. Tnree months ot regular 
treatment with AVer's SarsapariUa and 
Ayer's Pills completely restored my 
daughter's health.'1 Mrs. Louis* Biella, 
Uttto Canada, Ware, Mats.

Rheumatism
"For feveral yean. I was troubled 

with inflammatory rheumatism, being so 
tad at times as to be entirely helpless. 
y*r the last two yean, whenever I felt 
Ibe effects of tbe disease. 1 l>egan to take 
Ayer's aamparnia, and hare not had a 

" spell for a tang time."—K. T. Hansbroagh, 
ZIk Run. Vs.

 or all blood diseases, th« 
best r medy Is

AVER'S
SarsapariUa
Fmand by Dr. J. C. Aver k Co., Low.ll. MSM. 
shstKyallbraggWa. Pr)es$l; sixbottlM.**.
Cures others, will cure you

merits to buyers. This is what 
are doing placing at your disposal and

for; your choice all our very finest materials selected for this Fall Season for
making-to-measure Suits and Trousers. Ail our finest Fancy Worsteds; all of
the very finest Diagonals, Crepes, Millepoints, Piques, Broadcloths.

All made in France and Germany. The

Most Expensive* Cloths Manufactured
- The very finest Fancy Worsted Trouserings, the highest cost goods imported at

Unheard of Prices
The choice of any Suiting at                    

or Coat and Vest from any Suiting and

$28.OO $6.75

WtlV lt'« Onne v"^

your choice of Trousers at the same 
price; or your choice of Trouserings, _

There is not a suit in the collection worth less than 540   many $50 to $55. Not a 
Trousering worth less than £10, many $12 to $14   this sale price, $6.75* Our 
contract is, you shall have absolute and perfect satisfaction.

First, to stimulate business. Next, to give our tailors 
 *» work. We believe much of the stagnation of our 
ll S L?OnC various industries can be changed by a bold determi 

nation for business. It's for everybody to assist in bringing about better times. 
Our wage-earners want work. Give 'em the work to do. It will scatter millions 
of money through every channel of trade. We're not after profits. We've cut 
everything to the quick, and are willing to get nearly a new dollar back for an old one.

We'll not confine this great sale to made-to-measure goods.
For the same reasons we ask you, 
anticipate your needs. The same 
saving money inducement offered. 
At least One Hundred Styles of New

The finest Kerseys, Venetians, Meltons and Cheviots. Not
less than $18 to $25.
A CHOICE FROM THOUSANDS

$12.OO $12.00 ^12.00 $12.00 $12.0O

. WANAMAKER ft BROWN
Oak Hall, S, E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia Pa

,
Pier 3, Light street, every Tue 
day and Saturday; at 5 P. H., for 
ings named. I ;

Ditti «l Far* k«i aaltobMT aM 
First Class  Straight »1.2»: Second Cla*»  
StralshlSl.OihStaUl Rooms, fl; Meals, &DO.CMB;

Free Btrtbs on board. 
JAMES i. BYRD, Sec. and Treaa.

303 tight St., Baltimore, M<t, ' 
Or U> W. B. Oc^dy, Agent, Ballibmrr. «d.

Most

 Machineryjo Modern JMeign and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIH6 tlLS. SMSH, DOOM,

Wagons, Agricnl^dral Implementi,.Box- 

Maxers, CarShoysiic. Corre«por>desK» 

Solicited. Addr^sf, ^. r;7»;

L. POWjEB&CO.
No. 20 8J2?d. St. Phils}.

New Fall Overcoats 
New Fall Overcoats
Fall Overcoatings, 
one of them worth

PAUL $EWEES
will be pleased to (Jvle yotf 'e
all PLtMBINO and 8TE
ING. He has th« best m»Mrial*T*«d
DTtmrantees all work. . -

PAUL DEWKE8, 
Jackson Building, Hajn & Division 81s..

!, [ SaUUTTBT, Ho

Nei liodsor Collie
FOR

Classical. Hotel fflc, 
courts complete. 1 
schools for t iris and _- 
ic. J«»y, D. TV Pita*; u  

BOTH SEXES.
Lllsrary and"3



TOL.27. SALISBURY, WieOMICJQ OQ?I MABYLAFP, SATURDAY, GOT,

JfaUee*.

WlBL

tMMIiline* LOBB 
laaddoi**!*

In
ItsMsmleofthe property men- 
'    srtlim nuil ii snil Tiipnrt 
     ootf, attorney named In 
sited ID the Mid eaose, be ratio- 
rand, anleea esmse to the oonlra- 

rb* *now* on or beJOre the flnt day 
..   >er »«xt,tproTlded   copy or thb 
be Inserted In some newspaper BriBted 

Btao eoutr once in eacfc oF three 
weoti before the *th day of Octo 
The report stales UntmomtoT

_ _ JAB. T. TRprrr,
Tn» Copy, Test:

Q«o.C. HILL. H. HKARH.

HTT.T. & HEARN,
(Formerly Oeo. CLAUD

UMERTAKCR8.

QKDBB IOBL

vs. John J.

- mr Wieomleo County. 
«T7, Sept. Term, 1898.

   * sale at the property men- 
LJ» * »» proeeedlnn made and report- 

(tP.Oraham7Tmst«e,lbe raUned 
. - ^-B«d, unless caose to the contrary 

JheneaT be shown on or before the 1st. day of 
ltov_Mrainezt, provided a eop>«T thto order
  ^   jrted^n some newspaper printed In

 tvwwselubei

^^^^?-*^_ ,-ws.swBiSJt sr » i

Cards.

-: EMBALMING:-
AITDAU.   

newspaper printed 
once In each or three saecea- 

the Ma dayof Oct next,

Will Receive Prompt Attention. 
Bvrial Sobt* «neT fM* 

Fatilfe kqX t» stock.

Dock St, ^SKsbary,

6tH. INSURANCE AGENTS,

tfee subscriber 
so«' Coart for 

Administration

AKX t, ROBERTSON,
coanty, dec'd. AH persons 

rainst said dec'd., are hereby 
l**«xtalblt the same, with vouchers 
;sjatbe subscriber on or before 

Mart* 10, UN,
-may otherwise be ezdoMC from all 

em of said estate. 
Given under my haa< tfcis Mth day of 

SBeptamber, 18K.
K. 8.TOADVIA*. Adm.

LIFE MUD MCCIDEiT.
I nan ranee effected 

nice.
in tbe beat compa-

 5*MOTHERS' 
FRIEND"

To Young 
Mothers

00
DKuooiarm.

PELI&HT8 OF DINING.
HOW CAttLY THE

OEHM'S ACME HALL. 

Lost Opportunltte

*nis U to

 SJOTICB

is U to rlTS DgUoe tbat tbe snbaeribet 
> obAslMd tros* tbe Orphans' Ooart Kr

>ty letters of admlnUtratton on
of 

BOBEBT JOK«S,
QfWIttsaJeo eoontjr, **e'd. All persons 

slel*s**siateak aaM deeM. are hereby 
t* exhibit MM same, with vouch-rs 

thereof, to tfco  ataeriber* on or before 
starch «, ISM.

 or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beaeslt of saM estate. 

Otvra ander my hand tals 30th day of

1 C. HCMPOBEY8,

T AodHort Hottee.
Bobart r. ijsfltoa tj*s*8?TrstoA.Sounds,

We represent th*

/Etna - Ufe - Insurance *- Cfcfhpany
which stand* at th% 'top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
m«t*rd withi yoor poet office addreaa. 
Insure yoar property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in tbe y£tna Lira-. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237.

are the cause of mtJFe sorrow 
than^anyon'e 'thing in the world 
Don't lose the opportun 
ity now offered to you to pur 
chase your Fall Clothing, 
Hats and Furnishings while 
the assortment is complete).

Wercoats.

flog. J.

v»   w^ .- «-r vow-«J ( UCfWUUB

ifeeprwnebofttro sWelp the 
i Md* mm& reported try Bobt~£, 

tast, n *< *»X»redsiee <hefc * -   -

MMiiattarer of

Building and 
Paving

Dealer hi

Nothing like them 
ever known. Our 
prices ! our goods 1 
our specials! Sup 
erb Suits and Over 
coats at $10, $12, 
$15, up to the fin 
est made 'at
An inVeresting line

Spec. Auditor

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

fa. (Mb** Kiridl/~«*"f =

LWK, *#* Mb CEMENT.;Forth*

Contractor and Builder of 

BRICK WORK.

at $15, 
$20

well worth

Salisbury,

A. W. WOOlX3OCfc
Main St.', BaWA.ry, Md.. 

TttK W***,-kNr)WN WATCH-MAKER,

: CKflQ KSDOL
MB. K. P. KLSOTCtM

LOVER*-
la a lover long nnleee he BOOB to 
the

leifttery Store
tt */C, & #tt¥««r»nd porchu

  MtirAome Diamond for the
 AoVnment of the "Fair Hand."
Latest and most Beautiful Thins*
Bailable for Wedding and Holiday
Presents.
Come in and smile upon ng.

C . C.
Main Street. 

SalUbory, Maryland*

OK).

J. H. Medairy A Co.
WO. 6 H. HOWARD ST.,

Sellers, Stationers,

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & \\\m\

Qoarten on MaW. MKet, In the Bnslne
Centre pTWMUbury. Everything

Wean, cool and airy.

_H»:r cut with artistic elecaaee, 
tASY, SMOOTH, and

and an

Comfortable Shave 6narairte**\

Fodtct Books, Gold Pens, 
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BOOKS
at

f» Order

W« topplr Test Booki and Stationery
to the P»bHr School* of

Wfaomieo Co.

WE WANT YOU
 » as* a* oft fgemt. We faraUb u txpeaalrr 
«dt*t so* all fom aeed tne. It com nothlnir to 
%T ts» baslaess. We will trrst roc wrU, and 
~ '    to can (a* ttaes otdlnarr want. Both

 f aO Sfts eaa lire at home sad work la 
OSM. or all Ike tlnw. AST oat aaj where 
mamnidsalof BMBey. Msay hart made
  sJrad DuUmn a XoBtfc. .No etui ol 

ffse la t»» w«fM are Baklaf to much money
  llfclM essiKal mtmtt* at wort for m. Ba.lnr,,
 icassM, sBtatr/ fcnasrahli, aad p«j< better thao 
aar Mhar owUsd ts> accau. Toa bare s clear
 si*, wkk no msMntllloa. W* eqsip JDU with 
ertrrtksac. aad.swfflr prlated dinctioat (or 
" ' sfahrii faUfcfaBy. wffl brlttf 

wttl aar ecker kvslaesi. ! >-

The flew Barter
At our new shop 

No man ever leave* vexed; 
For there the barber always b«s tfe*"drop,"

And each cn*tora«r'e tttrn Is always "nextJ"

Come (n and get a clean shave. 
And a proper hair-cut, yon know;

And yon will look handsome and
brave 

When from onr new shop yon go.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Why shoud you 
not take the 
same pride in 
the dress and 
appeafahcie ( \of 
vowr ^fttte fel 
lows as in your 
own ? Stylish 
knee Pants 
Suits and Over 
coats at $25.0, 
$3 and $5.- 
Over fifty * 
choice styles at 
$5 from which to choose. 
A Hurrah tn Hat*.

We come to the front with, a 
stock of Fall Hate v$bso!t!iltely 
correct in eVe'fy detail of shape 
attd'color. Men's fine Derbys 
(1.50, exclusive hatter's $2,50 
quality. We are sole agents 
for the Youman Hats, the fin 
est in America

bisk** Vhs* rms Tswte FeeaHarir tafc- 
tto aad Toaaly Ckaraeter DwsaasMl At- 
taU«e>, K«T«ri»ee a»d 8Uaa«» As «s>i- 
 vra's Smiaos AflllcUva.

For my thorough appreciation of a 
large and Rood dinner I am, I believe, 
indebted to nay father. He was a great 
diner, s*d tt k Well kMwM that thd feri- 
e*t qnAfetirt tt* lh« feanUgh Vace are W 
edittfyt My father iraffisred froni goat, 
and the doctor*, wn6 fare, a Was of prei- 
adice*. telime that .i*lfo. have got It 
HoWeVeV, \ 'am Vhankfnl td lay that! 
know by bWft constitution. What i* 
really tbe matter with me i* a sort of 
cold accompanied by inflammation in 
one toe. It arises, I should say, from 
oremutk. Old port is good for it

A fin* appreciation of dinner should 
be accompanied by a large 
When my father died b* &i ._n 
(Wongkl W» tori tguHHfet .witrt tolS fcoS 
*^J Vntt a lair instance ot talent a* dis 
tinct from genius). I succeeded to his 
position in the firm, and to an income 
which even in the city is considered to 
be fairly large. I love largeness. I love 
large incomes, large bonce*, larjrs app*> 
tites, Urge waistcoats, large dinners, 1 
can never be too thankful that I can Well 
afford large dinner*-. It.Wa* H_«hi$< W* 

,.,i .> .!#  "** ^>r fRther, a great 
ana it Would be but false humility 

to say that I shall die without having 
earned the reputation.

I distinguish between the diner and 
the diner out I do not want to b* un 
charitable, bnt I have ho hUjh opinion bf 
the diner out. He »!ueS hoi; a* ii hita 
take the dinner Jteel( ^u^BeriftaR!^. TO 
tt^ ,,^)?hs -W l^'nw an interest in the 
women Whom he takes in or in the con 
versation. Now, life is too short for 
that division of interests; we only have 
time to do one thing well. Let dinner 
be that one thing. I aay, dine merely 
dine. That is enough. Do that wn.ll, 
and yon have th« best tl?!ig(if v that ^is 
World MdLM (rjlv0 | $'r)tt: A* for convenw-

How, there was the case of Charles 
Kntcomb. He wa* with us at one time 
and might for family reasons have come 
into a small partnership. It would not 
have been much some £8,000 a year  
but ample for a young and unmarried 
man who is willing to ezftreisc ordinary 
care. Charle* was a dtanr out, and for 
family reasons I one« ttskfd bltn to dinH 
with mtx although id & &en»rai way I 
will not have young meii kf by table; 
At thfejfcr* rnp^'r^f WW ^« wtJrS felt 
ing a vw-ia-Tetil that from its pecnUar- 
ly subtle and lovely character demanded 
the eater's attention, reverence and si 
lence at that very moment. Charle* 
Nntcomb was tactl'ss enough to tell 
a story. It caused noisy laughter. It, 
if I may use tho phraae, complatsly 
broke the Bpell, It was UltP whlstlihg tn 
church, Bowem} it Vfaj Hdt irt 
qnence ot .thi> jndHt?bti6ii bl$no

Bs f'eTulied p«wti A man who refuses 
port my port is a fool and conse 
quently unfit to b: a partner in Gorg- 
bury & Pigge. A fortnight afterward I 
maua^f"! to make some C^COM for g*t* 
ting him out of office. I fol jio>lHV*l» 
certain that he won Id haV* tuibexilw 
monty n be_|wd[,^«*viW-. hi/i later 
c*,f*fcr bnlV TAttimtfa my low opinion 
of him. He went completely to the dogs 
 became an author, in fact.

Bnt I am not nndnly devoted to wine. 
Indeed I sometimes wonder whethar I 
am more fond of that or of th* wild 
of th* dinner. Both 
bring Out»» that,!* besUn

D* Gats' K*rt ftl:!n« IH 
Wblic' ttea1* krH i)8

S shJb^Jln 
. !:otf TKi;

"Idle Days In Patpironia" rnires tlii* 
question without r.nswcilsg it. He shot 
and wounded an eagle owl. and tbe sight 
of the bird, be says, was oue of the 
greatest surprises witb which natnre 
ever favored him. Tbe owl's haunt wa* 
%u island overgrown with eras* and taU   
willow*. Thither Mr. HRarflti v?eht to- 
Wmrd evening antf fnni^ hihl bpoii ni* 

" ' WaitiHJ{ tot sunset: H« cye<l the 
fb Balrnljc as hinjbal td diairm

AUSTB3A
ATOM* 6P P/WWrUS* NfVCft 

rof*

eiuaiiied snspendea fora few mo 
ments and then slowly fluttered &Hrni 
He says:
'I found my victim stung to fury by 

hi* wound; and ready for tbe last su 
preme effort. Even in repose he is a big, 
eaglelike bird; now in the uncertain 
light he looked gigaurio in size  a mon 
ster Of Strange form and Urribto asiteet.

. Ba^fa bstfrittiaf festhof jtfpod bti tHd: 
tig ttsfnf bWM Uit ^fCH<ITiit likS ^ 
fan, tn* immense tiger colored wing* 
wide open and rigid, so that as the bird, 
that had clutched tbe grass with his 
great feathered claws, swayed slowly 
from side to side   jnst as a snake about 
to strike sway* his bead, or as, an angry, 
watohfnl oat more* its tail  first th« tin 
ef OBD, then of the Mh«f winrf ttthKrtM

lacI hrjfnl stooo! erect, while in* 
the center of the wheel shaped head the 
beak snapped incessantly, producing a 
sound like the clicking of a sewing ma 
chine. This wa* a suitable setting for 
th* pair of magnificent, furious oyes, on 
which I paled with n kind t>f fs^clnatimi, 
hOi uriinixed with feif ; Wiietl I Fe'mgffi:
Jberpd" the autttif frhfefHi h^ fnfirter W;: v.if»u!i» I"''- «T!  "'! v f"">i T ' .1. . (t;!: casion* fruui Aliarj., OIUOKOU Caious tinv-
en into me to the bone.

The hides were of a bright orange 
color, bnt every time I attempted to ap 
proach the bird they kindled into great 
globes of quivering yellow flame, the 
black pupils belniTnurrtmniled ,by a scinf 
ttllatinrf criillKOtl Uoitf ' '

Ther»i«oitry«MeoontrylBtk»w*rld 
' u cntidfett lad foundling* 

ffoni tduristJBB td Utf W
i ̂ .tutfki wiMiOf"

respecting citisen*. That their 
Ing is jnst i* shown by the reenli*. 
Whereas in Paris, London and Betnt 
th* majority of children born m wow- 
bofiae* xetuiu yesn afterward to die 
there. In Vienna It ts a mc*t mm*«al
MGftfTCBGfc TOT A r^^HA"1̂  Of *fl OfpkMI

upon . frhbotf eharity to )»
bid  ** a ehatff* hptm thee^W-- 

i ,,  ' .Lj. 
In Austrian cities chfldren of this class 

are boarded out in the famiHea of work 
men living in the suburbs at the expense 
of the muiricrpaBty. Bnt their care i* 
tntmated, not to tbe workbomw anftcti- 
tiea, bat to gentkmen and ladle* of 
leisure) fortnse;,and, r*tpeotabilityi who 

hjj beeome- th« jrttardiaJU ef th*

NEED OF A FAT REDUCER.

HM» OWMt srf a T«r/ risw Do* Baa     
salved i» rarcaan* a Blajrla.

Bttitta f*rw Brown a fine pup a year 
4_Hl«ad},rof "tlid* daf the two men met.

"He'* the handsottett OoV W New 
York," answered Brown proudly. "Ev 
erybody who see* him falls in love with 
him. Docens of people hftve tried to 
boy him from me. He ha* been *u>L?n 
twice, bnt I got him back both time*. 
He's*, fill* dog. Ton ought to see him 

10 gar* a sigh.

Highest of afl in Leavening Power. Latert U. 1 Gtrft Report

"Oh, he'* « gMri dog,   bMotifvl Aog 
-there's1 hoti* better. 1 wonlda't pmrt 
whh.|h^ for UW.worli-Jmt«^=

iniiiiite1 frflow' «j;»r'kt! I 
fetlred JrRa The kif

.,
he kifdj lliU tfktel 

rsl hery aspect would instantly vanish.
The question as to the cause of this 

fiery appearance is one hard to answer. 
We know that the source of the lumi 
nosity in owls' and cuts' eyes is the light 
reflecting membrane between the retina 
and th*> nolemtir "oat of Din eyeball, but
ihettttstyFjf f«WiUH#, WhfH ^vith IHH
bird, I ptifrlruldrl* HdtiHed lhat eVeFy1 
time; I retired .tht'.hiHHlating uieiflbFahe 
woula ittJtnediatelV bo^-ef Ihe eyetj and 
obectirp; Wpni W Wrije'>Me; as i*!^ kiU

cir caf ie * a 
and they are chosen a* a rule by the 
burgomaster of the city or town from 
among the nobility, the retired magis 
trates, tbe half pay officers, the rich 
childless widows and wealthy old maids. 
They bur the title of orphan fathers 
and 6f£hai) tritrthehj, aQo, »o; h0fio?»bl<l 
ii {bf pS&Hi'^^ 
tiofa thai the mayor neve] 
any difficulty in securing the sen Iocs of 
a sufficient number of such official par 
ent*.

During the early youth of their ward* 
the duties of these orphan parents are 
confined to visiting them, at unexpected

i M t i T   T v *MCT   ;v  /  T*-*J
ail bwi is fcOhfrohH&i wiUl stron'L 

sunlight, and thin gave uituheimpression 
that the fiery, flashing appearance was 
accompanied with or followed by a burn 
ing or smarting sensation.

I have lived a great deal among semi- 
savage men. I have often *><m them 
frencted with eieitmtistit, their fatt* 
whiti? «fl ftshfrs; th&if hair' fcfef-t and theif 
eye* aropbing

ikl
protectors. tJiwfi 

parwnt devolves the responsibility of de 
ciding the special calling in life for 
which the youngsters show the most apt 
itude, the only stipulation made by the 
municipal anthoritie* being that the boy* 
stamid be taaght smue drilled labor or 
pwfttsiea fcale'tiistfd td jfiv'e1 themJateT 
WJ a 6hs\H64t bf beitiM abw to* sUpptiFt tt 
wife i£d family aid! Id lay by

eAt Ittlrf Bf rage'; butl 
,^ ^*|ij HrfvrBtrii a^ 
t nery appearance Of theprbnvhiug to chat nery appearance Of 

owl.   Youth's Coiupitnion.

Hlfe department shows a 
much larger stock than the 
combined efforts of any two 
stores, at prices that make 
competitors bow their heads m 
shame. Comfortable Under 
wear sec. per garment Our 
"Matchless" Dress Shirt afc 

a wonder fcf quality,

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main HU, Salisbury, Md. 

VO8HELL A CO., - PROPRIBTOBS.

WKAMUEM,
 UIVOMNIM,
DEBILITY,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. T.

MORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

N * oo,
ertlMd, ««.

VHIBbonaelseDttrely new, built of brick, 
and «tone. and ls handsomely flolsned. 

Inside and out. All modern Improvements  
Electric Llflit, Electric Bells, Baths, etc. Tbe 
patronage of the public ls repectmily solicited

Stlisbarj Machine Shop
HOI UD lii&S FOU1DKT. 

cirensg, BOILER ANF/SAW MILLS,

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBirnSTS, 

Offle* oo Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

W* offer oar professional serrlees to the 
rablle at all nonrs. Nitrons Ozlds Gat ad- 
ninlateicd to those OMlrlnc It, One tmn al- 
vayiibe (band al home. Visit Vrlneeu ADD* 
ivery Tuesday.

Iflk

Tbp beat to tb* market for the Money.

BLACKSMITHING.
Alter » yean experience at the force 

K. Marvel, the roodero-ynlcan, la atlfl
Oea.

, , - 
bellom on East Csunden St. He 

torre anythlnt from a btlV-aook to a 
thoatferbolt (over tbe left) and asks the pob- 
Ue te eontlone to treat him with that coosld- 
ermUon shown him In th* past. I remala 
yours ID the leather apron.

6EOR6E E.  ARVELK«JO«_«T.icB.

-Irr r»[ I'oLIC. BOTV OT LUV« F»
m, ontt, Pn«.l,n i «« <»rt toSi? * " 

FOBU-I 1'nwlcr.wm.iirr and imnnt BOB CpDinA. 
onttl Pnvrtra »iii prrrrM «««. nc Fowu. 

Pnwilm will livn«^ the ijUMillli of milk

owrtfn win mr« nr prrTrai ahntM mn 
wnirh Honn ud C»nl» «rr nl

For aale by A. H. MERRILL, Salisbury. Md.

. ,
much soolit tne commonett viand 
paragoa, the simple ojater, or eren a cut 
from a perfect saddle of mutton with 
out feeling grateful. Then, too, dinner 
promotes the kindly spirit. When I lie 
back in my chair after dinner, breathing 
stertorous!!, my temper teeemes kind)* 
to the V-ef«# bf falaQaaarirt:

Whfen In the WBfllk^ ft Slttit afftttt 
anhVnfUUUdmaltelMme paltry ei- 
<ti4e^Uat his Vrffeji'deid.br some hon- 
senste'of that sort I,'qr course dumiM 
him at once., But If I ,^-cre tr defer my 
dccisjon ttottt fee VVrtW \ Ui'ottli Very 
U*e4- Wn»fi8 inrs^lf to fining him a 
week's salary. If It were his first offense, 
and my dinner hud been particularly 
good, I might even let him off with a 
reprimand. That is the reason why I do' 
no busineM nnder any pretext after din 
ner. It 1s all rery wll to feel kindli 
ness, bnt OIIH h/w to be careful that the 
reeling *hall hHk i*firtW:e ^neSi ^tiona,

. febw WWiarellc mail our dearest de- 
lighta are our deepest sorrows! I hare 
bnt one serious affliction, the great soup 
 the soup of the city has not a real at 
traction for me. It is richly expensive; 
it U hallowed by a thousand historical 
asBodations;.i.t ho«»***«;tl ecstasy to the 
hearts bf men with larger incomes than 
I shall erer possess, but to me it is al 
most a closed book. Sometimes when 1 
am eating it at a city banquet I feel ae 
if I could see afur off its perfect meaa- 
ing and catch dim glimpses of its ra- 
perb grncrosity. But that isalL lean- 
not love it as I know that it ought to B* 
loted.

Heretofore I have kept tuv affliction a 
secret, but tsst higiit, when Thorns* 
Ptgge and 1 Were din in* with the Fe&- 
defttakers (r>ne of the i» principal 
panimh t htnitwi Utal hi Was w 
me. H* MW that t did hot reaUr 
stand that no*p> Howerer, I am not 
afraH that Thomas Pigg? will Brer dart 
to reproach m» for th a. H* also hachia 
weak point-, and, as he is awarei I know 
It, Be U tjoit* HHWUiBdtti ori th* iratt- 
Ject of sane« hollaudaise; Hehasat 
orjr as to the correct preparaHoil of it 
which can only be characterised as dan 
gerous and revolutionary.

But I must pause. I hear thb grjng;

or permitted 
the cap, it dis 
fluid next it U

lh£ lighte*

How £ - _ -:  Kelts.

If we drop a lurcp of sugar iufo a cap 
of ten, we find It Uke* A considerable 
time t« WPlt.lf bllriWWl td feWaiu.at. {h'S 
botWiU.jjC tH'iAcS^.orir.jf.Vli HWdTiC 
np lil th'_ aitooli hear tttii tmriacb of Ihe' 
liquid it dissolve* lunrh more speedily. 
Thin is owing to the sugar, as it melts, 
rendering the portion of the tea con 
taining it heavier. .The aweetunad part, 
therefore, descend*, leaving th* sugar 
coiutantly in contact with unsweetened 
or tftl¥JWittiaji| f&tMtot _e*;^ laci;

mdte«) "rim rbf «lM«- 
When tW Sugar is p 

to lie at the bottom of 
solves until the layer of 
thoroughly sweetened or saturated, when 
it practically cease* to dissolve any fur 
ther, the sweetened and heavier stratum 
above it Mtin£ for" a COMndprabta tuBe*!

ering in Jt)sepiHgn>acS Ui 
sweetened fluid above: 

Hence the teaspn. als 
breaking up ^sMrated la'lowing »(£& ! w tbe fflswoikn,
tion. is so effectual in bringing about 
the uniform sweetening of tea. Life is 
not infrequently sweetened by the same 
stirring up process. Brooklyn Eagle.

Duration of Noah's Flood.
In Oould's "Notw and Queries," Yd' 

umo 6, page 2841 the following qneatt&lil 
are asked! "Are1 .the floUdS Jtn«Wfl al 
Noah's, Ducalioh'j and the' Atiah'teafl 
deluges considered to be brie' and thfc 
name?" The editor refers the question' 
to his correspondents, and Mrs. L. f'. 
George of Chicago answers, it; inciden 
tally giving th* following cnrionll paf- 
tlctllilfS kiid inibate details concerning 
the "great breaking np of the waters:" 
"The deluge was threatened in the year 
1586 and began on Dec. 7, 1658, B. C., 
and continued 877 days. The ark retted 
npon Mount Ararat on May 6, 1637, but 
Noah did not leave it until Dec. 18 fol 
lowing." Any reader who imagin** that 
it would be an easy task to figure the** 
details from the Biblical account can 
find ft tUti*- fW hi* cakriiatioHs id th« 
seventh and eighth chapter! of CtaUttf.

{Sal Sly Wrri for a a  , 
evil days come to them they appeal 
their official protector* for help.

It is an incalculable benefit for a boy 
who is jnst starting out in life to have a 
man o/ position to stand by him and to 
speak to the world in his favor, nor i* 
thefo anything' la Odfifleetim betw«ea 
ttie jwb1 M ruffi£ the1 mdtoedoe^Me' Of the*

the elder stand* to hin} :siinci)vja W>ggp 
latlon of in old aflu tried friend; WHOM 
advice he may follow or not as he pleases. 

With regard to the orphan or found 
ling girls, they are mostly trained for 
domestic service, which, however, they 
arv not permitted to enter before the 
ag'ebf 14;.ati4 then.- ii, beeome* th* or-

cUatafcter bf tfie' perBons wli^ prWp^9 to 
employ her, to see that shn is well treat 
ed and eventually, when she marries, to 
find out ab nt the man's reputation and 
aa to whether he haa the means of keep 
ing a wife.

Usually it i* from her own boos* that 
~ rflarriax?1 .talrM Jiiafcej attd. at every

.
"Yon see he require* a gtW . 

exwriae; in fact, no end of exercise, fie 
get* so fat, you know." 

"'Why don't you diet himT 
"Oh, Fve dieted him. I turned him 

loose to ran. I got him to chaw a base 
ball. I taught him to swim into the 
river after stick*, and I lamed my arm 
throwing: fticks for him so that I could 
ha&i? ha« it: I've encouraged him to 
chaae* B61W; d8gf; 6fc 
so as to get exercise, «at"

"Why-don't yon try going on long 
walks with himr

"Long walks? Man alive, I've walked 
all over Long Island with that dog. I 
got in inch fine training that I could 
walk S3 aiilfw and never feel it Bnt 
y"8» Sey liw i .nbl<? Jls M« l*jy, Be Just 
trotf atog*twaw#W. fomfor^W/:and 
he doesn't get a bit thinnef. Th^t Obfg 
m caution for taking on fat" 

"What are you going to do about it?" 
"Well, yon see," said Brown, with a 

bright smile of hope, "the dog need* so 
tntwh «t*rd«e tbat I have studied the 
 nrjtjetit carefully, Now I'm going to get 
aWyrff and ride several tnikft a day. 
HI hit ft dj> M /asf M f ./W fo/.an/ h.11; 
have to teep a pretty lively gait to M- 
low me. I'm sure that will keep his fat 
down. Anyway I'm going to try it 
Don't yon think." be asked with warmth, 
"that it's a good idoar

"It arems to be," said the former own 
er of tit* dog/ "Bnt bow about yon? 

Hire1 bicycle fMtegr 
^f 1 <-*n-:* Mj that 

will be good f of the dog': 
wonder for taking on fat Fin pretty 
thin myself, nnd this exercise is making 
me thinner. I suppose the bicycle riding 
will reduce ray weight still further, but 
if it will help the dog well, Til be satis 
fied^ wouldn't your

ABSOItflEiy

secataalWays ap^elii wti 
protect ber, to defend her when wrong- 
folly accused and to guard her aa far a* 
possible from evil

Thanks to these orphan parent*, heredi 
tary pauperism in Austria has been 
practically stomped out, and there is 
triHfti ir) the- kjftteid that tiuv COtmnevd 
i<JUf .id petrpla m lmV« *id« <rf Ine1 Atlatt' 
4c; ^he 66'iiditiq^ r>f* the1 paflpef OfphmtU 

rfdd bf .the' foundlrng* iKrW fleptoArtrl 
dpon the' pubHti charity] of ihii gresrf

ERRORS-YOUTHM^Otsesjr. ~——- ——J ~~ * **

For Malaria, Liver Trou 
ble,or Indigestion, use 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Needln«ataolc,orJM4r«o who want bafld-

DltO^IfHl^UBlni BITTKR*.
1C U pleasant' to take, cores MaUrU, Indl- -, Bl)kx»a»*iisnd U> --------

RHEUMATISM and NEUIULfilA an in- 
stantly relieved and permanently 
cured by .Electricity, and the 

John A. Crisp Body Battery trill
do ir. Send for cataloime to the Joav A. 
CRISP ELKTHIC BKLT COXPAVT, Jefferson, 
Ohio.

wakin* gtatl> and kleepinK  * (Mntljr 
affain. Blessed sound) Bleated, bleased 
dinner! I w ite no more! I got Henry 
Pain in Lonaon Dlnstrated.News.

Tfct, Oallaws PUat.
Durinif the middle tgee the botanista,«; 

old "herbalists," gare currency to many 
curious stories concerning the growth, 
form, etc., of mandrake or May apple, 
which finally resulted in ita being given 
the name of "gallows plant." The pseudo 
scientists of that time declared that man 
drake would grow in no other place ex 
cept upon winch some terrible crime had 
been committed. The roots were for 
merly snppuaeil to bear a strong resem- 
blaac* to the human form and an fig 
ured in the old "Herbalf" which ite be 
fore me aa I write, even disttafuahed aa 
to eez, the female of the plant having 
long hair; toe male, heavy beard.-St. 
Louis Republic,

'master; I
Mrs, ktSlHJddie (apologetically)   

Y-e-a, bat the framtf i* tt*w. New York 
Weekly,

OWar ___ __ .._
"I *ay, boy." remarked a tourist to a 

youngster, "what's tbe name of that hffl 
yonderr

"Dunno," replied the lad briefly.
"Don'tknow? Lived here allyonr life. 

IT! warrant, and don't know the name of 
that little hill? Well. I am surprised." 
continued the pilgrim.

"No. I dnntto its name." replied the 
Jad. rtung by the criticten. "Anyhow,"

continued, "the hill wa* here before!

Mslal. M
Att bWatiaUd' dHdif applied' ttf a Bar* 

lem U¥*ry stable and wanted W hiW A 
hone, bnt   depwif was dVnianaefl;

"Ton want fSd d*poiit- Do you think' 
tarn going to run off with the hOrter 
asked th« dude.

 'Kd( bnt rnl afraid the horse wiD rmV 
on* with yoti," fespwnded tie Hvtrf 
 tableman^ Teisw Sifting*.

iheuHif«) prwpeW t 
tie unfortunates rendered more promis 
ing were our leading citizens and their 
wives to follow the example of the people 
in similar standing in Austria, and to add 
a new and useful interest to their live* 
by assuming the honorary and honorable. 
office of orphan parents.   New York 
 Tribune, _ ____ ..

"Ait saj-," s«jd firnwH when they wer* 
parting; "I wish fait eVfttid see* bird HOW, 
He'* the rx-st dug 6fj ixing island;'* b0 
added #fth n confldent smile; "I wouldn't 
part wiW ttm1 for anything'* STew tori 
TribuBd. .

rraffs Eat WasfM.
Some time ago I discovered accidental 

ly that frogs are voracious eaters of 
wasps. I have in my garden a tank for 
Watering, With an island of rock-work,

' :h is ft faVOtiM hannt of tU frogs. 
wasp« jdst how aM earryinf rm »

Id1 bsg&jty,JU* ff.6ijl;'Jhd wh^J .1 Wish.
. *t Sii

frogs I catch a maraUdel1 b*t 
card and an inverted wine glass, carry 
him off to the tank, wet his wings to pre 
vent his flying, and set him on the rock- 
work before the frogs. 
j After a moment'* pause a frog ad-

by ii single dart of his long' tdlqrne':' Oc 
casionally the wasp reappears, wholly Of 
partially, having made it unpleasant for 
the frog, bnt he is almost always swal 
lowed in the end. Usually convulsive 
nor*a*tit* may be noticed in the frog's 
throat tad body, u though the process 
irf degrtrtitio* Wera not quite easy, bnt 
ttf«t thiy'fik* tie1. 4i*< fo evident Cram 
ffio faiV 'Jikt itWigR; ferialUsh frog ha* 
been known to tak« {hreTw'ijijiJM^'onw'at^' 
er another.

Indeed it i* remarkable what very 
small frogs, quite infante, will swallow 
u wasp with avidity. This afternoon a 
tiny frog swallowed a full grown wasp, 

a big relative went for him quite 
"_, uke a big schoolboy thrashing 

A wnall"one for -presuming to be helped 
faefofe hite^-fl, K, Bartlett in London

AJpWici*ciehtMe journal give*jMU<« 
ticnlar* 6f a stilt race' (course d'eeita** 
siersTat Bordeaux1 W *hteb. Ame1 iiaf* 
tin, a young mad mSa K; bfat tM« Jtc'-' 
ord by tovcrinrf 440 kfttttleier* (.Whf 
275 miles) in 78 boon and 88 tniuntw. 
Ilia stilts were about 0 feet long and 
weighed over 18 pounds. Hia bare feet 
were not injured by the friction, and be 
suffered no inconvenience. Another race 
of portanieres  that is, women who car 
ry burdens on their heads   wa* won by 
Margaret Pujol, 88 years of age. Her 
burden consisted of a basket laden with 
M pounds, and the course wa* 9 kilome 
ter* (about 04 aril**), which *b* covered 
In 1 hoar and A minute*.  Exchange,

The British partfam'eVt fctfrtjter* f*' 
rorably in size with those of other na 
tions. With 070 members in the house 
of commons and over 563 in the upper 
house, it is far and away the largest in 
the world. France comes nearest with 
684 in the chamber of deputies and 900 
in tbe senate. Spain comes next with 
411 in congress and 861 in the cortes. 
Then e0tnt* too Austrian reichsrath 
with 86iJ and 249 in the lower and upper 
ttousea respectively, followed by Gter- 
foanT with 827 f» its reichatag and 66 in 
fta mtittesfathv The United States has 
846 repreieata'tiv'ee' iri.fcmtgre*) sod 89 
senators. London Tit-filfa-

r»ULUtO OUT HA!R BY HAIR. " 

A Jic«fa*iMfcf« AtOfy ef iMllaa Crvafty BV-

irr%'# teaf this town i* a woman 
whose preV:iiy taid\kead tell* acnrioo*
 tory of jealousy and lrirftnr>6n«str< In 
1859 Oswald Thnrw»ld,a SWetuaSrarB*.- 
er, bad a home iu the. territory close id 
the Texas border, -jad his family con 
sisted of his wife, two daughters and a
 on. The Indians seemed friendly, pass 
ing over the Thurwalds even when  lay- 
Ing the other settlers about and fre- 
jpteiltiag their place to tell their ware* 
ana trf ptirchflso such good* a* Thnr- 
wald bfdUglif oWf frVTrt th« state* for 
barter. He wa* rapidly tfttWinff rich 
and had made bis preparation* M move 
to Dallas, where he intended to extend 
his business, when the tragedy occurred 
that destroyed hischomc and scattered 
his family.

It eeema tbat i.10 chit f cf thoTonkawa 
Indians:; who visited I'tr.t part of the 
couiffry fVoui Oi<a sotttb on raiding ex 
peditions, bad fc4rf fckp, the elder 
daughter, and fancying iief 6(Teted to 
buy her of her father. Bnt ThurWaAr/ 
though fond of money, refused, which 
gave great offense to the chief. Return 
ing home, he incited his jicoplo against 
the Thnrwalds. and I be folio win? spring 
Ibey Wade an attack on him. He and 
his sdn1 frfAeseded; in escaping, bnt the 
wife and younger'<W*>rrm>r, though they 
eluded capture the first fett' 5«r»/ were 
overtaken finally. Mrs. Thnrwald1 funk 
under the fatigue of her flight throngh 
a rugged conntry, and when the Indiana 
came np with them it was to find the 
girl holding her mother iu her arms, the 
poof -Woman having jnst expired.

T*h* A**Tdav th#cirl herself, lagging 
on the march1 fVA*n- agf arrow wound in 
her ankle, was shot In' iw ^*escnce of 
her sister, who bad been srt-w kntt K^ld 
from the moment of the nt tack till now. 
She was taken to a village and given 
into the charge of tho squaws until the 
men should have returned from the war
trail.

lit the meantime the Eickapoos de- 
Mared waf W tho 1'vliku wan end raided 
(he' village, whetf £Uri TUnnrald WCK 
carried' off .with such of Ih* Indian 
 #6inen'at''w'ere Spared' as slavoa. Th* 
Tonkflwrt*) -n' A-rrtYning,- found the 
smoking remain* if rhe Hotiw* and 
started after the despoflet*', JW'ertaking 
tbeia'close to the Colorado, where1 an1 
obstinate battle ensued, but both aides 
then consented to a truce. The chief of 
tn* Kickapoos, however, stipulated 
that thtf trhtto woman should be given 
hiitf.- Tniawas opposed by the Tonka- 
wrf ̂ >rie«fj«ftl/,who claimed her by right 
of priority'- ItM* hwnght on a quarrel, 
which was terminated rr/' # hand to 
hand fight between the rivals, JrtsYiltfag 
in tbe chief of the Tonkawas being 
killed and the bone of contention fall 
ing to the victor.

He carried her home and confided her 
to tbfl.care of his squaw with the in junc 
tion1 itiftt tt 4bO Were injured in any way 
the life of the w<*nsfT Wffflld pay for it. 
Bnt, fired by jeolonsy fattier successor, 
the woman took advantage of b*f' lord's 
absence to wreak her vengeance on the 
detested object. Binding her to a tree, 
she deliberately pulled out the unfor 
tunate beauty'* hair thread by thread. 
This torture lasted several hours, until 
(be White woman'* bead was. covered 
witb! OTortfajid sb* shrieking with agony.

When tltt ctiftf retrm^d and learned 
what had occurred, he6r*d&ftd> tbe witch 
burned at tbe stake. She esCJrpee? fata 
the bush, bnt was recovered and the 
sentence executed. Thnrwald had now 
died, bnt bis son, hearing of his sister 
being in the hands of the Indians, organ 
ized a rescuing p:irty and succeeded in 
liberating her af ter 18 months of captiv 
ity. Her bead took weeks to heal, and 
it is thought her mind was affected by 
her saraK* treatment, though in 1875 she 
married1 ti farnfer' M thia vicinity. Her 
hair ha* never grown1 ag*b»<-liOklahoma 
Letter in Philadelphia Time*.

'' OLD TIME TROJUSSEXU OOWN&

  tendon of 811k aad Gold, bat Wlwt a* 
Earth Were "Cairn*" and "Atlas?"

Some one who hi a been delving inter- 
old, musty magwJues haa brought to' 
light a description of some trousseau.' 
(own* made for Pri icee* Cbarlottefrhen 
fee' AiisH ted Prinoe [Leopold of Saxe-Co- 
burg-. j

Here i* th« descriptiOB of the wedding 
gown: "The weddM%'4&»s- was a slip of 
white and silver atta*, wonr mnder a 
dress of transparent silk net, elegantly 
embroidered in a silver cama witb a bor 
der to match, tastefully worked in fforaE 
designs to form festoons round the bot' 
torn, the sleeves and neck trimmed with1
* most rich suit of; Brussels point lace."

AH very fine, bnt what, prithee, thotr 
quaint 616? fehi«in|writer, are "cama"' 
and "atlas?'' rr_^*jttftAi*'i8 almost as ob~ 
solete a part of the vocsfMlftry of fcishion,. 
bnt we still recognKe befctoi it Hie im-- 
age of a flowing cage. Bnt "atlas?" It 
is a conundrum. .: And "cazno?r An: 
Egyptian riddle. It seems to have freer* 
qtrite popular, whatever it was, for aa^ 
atber of the trossead gowns was of white- 
Ml" eiHJroidered in gold cama, with bor-- 
der faiof «vey white satin. In this case 
the mantna was' oi ^icb gold brocade,, 
with blown rose* i^ieWy woven in and 
trimmed with gold! !ace. Of the other' 
gowns of this old ti ne bride, one wsa of 
transparent net richly embroidered inr 
the bright and dull tbnes of silver; an 
other was of fine! white india inuslinc 
worVed- over in litfle spots wrought in 
filigree g"6f* and flounced with bruesels 
point; another was of silver tissue 
trimmed with silver! face.

In addition to all (this gold and silver 
finery, there were two whole dresses of 
brussels lace, valned respectively at 800 
and 860 guineas;'! also two of British 
BljMid net, specially {worked for her royal 
aighncss. The last out one of the gowns 
Oe&mbedVwas a white muslin morning 
gown, trimmed Wtti three broad rows 
of Valenciennes la<M. All the gowns, it 
will be noticed, Wet B white, and most of 
them were gorgeotu witb gsld and silver 
thread.  

Bnt the going awi y gown of the- Prin 
cess Charlotte is enough to make a -ood- 
era bride gasp. It I was of the richest 
wllfl* silk, trimmea with a broad foot 
i"nche" at white satin, headed by two- 

flounce* of. brussels point. The 
sleeves and loV bodice imagine a 

traveling jgown! were veiled 
in the1 siiraie Incei i With this wa* worn 
a pelisse of white*' sitin, lined with sar 
senet and trimmest fHtb broad bands of 
ermine. Unfortnhj tety there is no de 
scription of the mil liner*1 which accom 
panied all this majfi ificencf. Of course 
the hat must have 1 >eeu white and enor- 

with eweepin ; plumes and voiamr- 
. Ne s York Sun.

tta tUtlW III Tonch It.
A costly ring, ttbj ̂ t»td«d by j 

other special protection, bttngs susjwuued 
to a silken cori jrbniid tbe seek of a 
statue of the Maicj of Almadena, the> 
patron saint of JJlulrid, in oneo* th» 
*oet frequented :p4rks of the Spanish 
capita*. It is set with valuable diamoad» 
AM »e*rt», bnt tbjere is not the least 
danger of ite- being itolen. The greatest 
thief in Spaha wex^d sooner steal the 
plate from hia own toother's coffin than 
to even so much as tofteh the uncanny 
relics. Its history! is curiowt and inter 
esting, being equal to anythiog related 
m medUeval folklttr*.

It was made in i accordance with

Visitor  That
 «. 

painting is by an old

The greatest naval review of modern 
times was by Queen Victoria in 1854, at 
the beginning of the Crimean war. The 
fleet extended in aa unbroken line for 
five miles and comprised 800 men-of- 
war, with twice that number of store 
and supply ships. The fleet was manned 
by 40.000 seamen.______

It haa been oosapnted that in a single 
cubic foot of the ether which fills all
 pace there are looked np 10,000 foot 
tons of energy which has hitherto es 
caped notice. To unlock this boundless)
 tore and subdoe it to tbe service of man 
k a task that awaits the electrician of 
the fntnre.__________

It is an old belief of native Hawaiian* 
that the spirits of their warrior chief* 
inhabit after death the bodies of their 
favorite horeea. There is a fine white 
stallion in Honolulu in which, it is pop- 
alarly bettered, lives the spirit of Bott, 
who led a rebellion in Tahiti years ago.

A via* at Hampton Court, which WM 
planted in 1768, is believed to be the 
Unrset in the world. Ita branches ejt- 
tend over a space of S^OOfeet. Itnsa- 
ally bean upward of 8,000 bunches of

fttrfe*eor Hermuna ka* 
photograjming ^ . 
rdaj tbetri into a pbondiWapifcu which !«  
piaAtictA them akrwly. The vibration* 
were record-?d by * toictotelephon*, 
which had n small ftrfrfOT in tW tibtat< 
ing drum. A ray of Hght resected from 
the mirror recorded tt* vitiations that 
U to say, the tibMtkM* of the vowel 
 ooads^on a travelilrg bmodi Of* *enaitiM4 
paper.-*Cb1*ago Berald/

Tk«uHe*i t team,
Tom I can't understand why ye* *f 

flaud such miserable acting?
Dick I do it to keep myself awak*.  

Ten* Sifting*._______
CaU in «ha> WUto HMS*.

Jnst now the e<eeative mansion i* 
troubled with a plague of rat*. They 
run all over the place and are especially 
numerous in Mr. Cleveland's ofioe Mid 
in the sacred 'domains of Private Seen* 
tary Tborber. The rodent* gambol 
merrily over Mr. Thnrber'* writing ta 
ble and cause much nneaaines*. They 
seem to take especial pleasure tabling 
to Mr. Thnrber's room, and tbe private 
secretary has his apartment adorned 
now with a variety of rmttrap* that 
would do credit to a World'* fair exhi 
bition. Bnt even then the trouble i* not 
overcome, Boston Advwrtiaer.

BapkaoL
Raphael experienced temptations to 

suicide. He himself says: "I tied the 
fisherman's cords which I found in tbe 
boat eight times around her body and 
mine, tightly aa in a winding sheet. I 
raised her in my arms, which I had kept 
free in order to precipitate her with me 
into the waves.   *   At the mo 
ment I was to leap to be swallowed for 
ever with her, I felt her pallid head turn 
Bpon my shoulder like a dead weight 
and tbe body sink down npon my knees." 
 New York Time*.

Xaval Etlqmetto.

An English admiral who was once vis- 
a French flaphip laid down his 

quid on a convenient bulkhead before 
entering the officers' quarters. Whet, 
he came out again, he was astonished to 
find the quid in the place where he had 
left it.

"Poor said he, in the hearing of some 
6f the sailors, "yon Frenchmen will 
fteter be trmv tea dogs. No English blue 
jacket,- uftw> w«wldi ever have left an ad 
miral's quid aloue.

Whereupon one of the* freaeb sailors 
stepped np, touched his cap and said:

"Beg pardon, admiral. I was chew 
ing your quid while you was in there, 
bnt I put it back, yon know, when 1 
heard yon coming out." Chicago Poet.

TkM Tntk Out.
Clara There! I knew it. He has pro 

posed tW» evening and she ha* accepted.
Dora They are acting like other peo 

ple. Merely polite, that's all.
"That's only a blind. Look at her 

yachting cap."
"If* on hind side before."
"Yet, A man can't Ids* a girl under 

one of those peaks," New York Weekly.

WMSWB'S Pvtcnte.
A«Tf; the patent* recently taken oat 

by "women, are ones for a new folding 
bath, folding dish, cup and glass bolder* 
for nse on shipboard, improvements in 
artificial eyes, new method of sounding 
whistles and the Uke in combination 
with bellows, and a regulator for slow 
oombostkm firenlacr*

Font*n«ll«'« Pmeim of Mind. 
  The distinguished French author, Fon- 
tenelle, was fond of asparagus cooked in 
butter. Cardinal Dnbois was equally in 
love with the vegetable served with white 
sauce.

Being once invited to <:ine together at 
the house of a friend the effort was made 
to gratify the palate* of both by prepar 
ing half the asparagus with butter and 
half with white aauce.

While the preparations were in prog 
ress the news was brought in that the 
cardinal was dead.

Fontenelle did not wait a moment. 
Rushing to the door of the kitchen, be 
cried to the chef: "Jean! Jean! You may 
cook all the asparagna4n butter." New 
York Recorder.

 
erder froto: the late Alphonsa 

XII, who'gave it to bis cousin, the beau 
tiful Mefeedes,- on the day of their be 
trothal. She wore it tonstnntly during 
her short married b^e.- Upon her death 
the king presented it tahiw grandmother. 
Queen Christina. Slid died soon after 
accepting it, and th4 king" then passed 
the deadly little jeweled band of gold to 
his sister, Infanta jdd Filar, who died 
within a month Wter. Again the *c- 
«tsrs*d circlet started on ita deadly 
fmsads, »ext finding a place upon the 
finger of Christina, daughter of the Duke 
Montpensier. In lest than 100 days she, 
too, was dead. Al: bn^o then, 'put the 
cnrsed jewel in his 01 ra casket of precious 
relics and lived lei s than a year after 
so doing. Is it any s-onder that such a 
harbinger of death can safely hang on a 
statue in an unguarded square. Phila 
delphia Record.

Dr. Jeandot having offered to the mu 
seum of the Coo-edie Francaise a frag 
ment of the heart of Talma M. TaOon. 
an official at Lyons, ha* requested M. 
Claretie to accept the mummified hand 
of Mile. Ducbesnois. This lady wa* the 
actress who shared in Talma's stage tri 
umphs. Oarette ha* refused tbe hand. 
In his courteous letter of refusal he say* 
that he doe* not want to torn the ooUeo- 
tionof tbe theater into an anatomical 
rnuswum. A* to the fragment of Talma's 
heart, Claretie think* it is worthy of a 
place in the tbeater collection. Parto

The obelisk in Central park. New 
York, is to be crowned with a gilded 
aluminium cap. It is said that yean 
ago the monument had a cap, and th* 

think that there i* no reason
why it ahoold not have one now.

In digging a well in Carrofl county, 
Mo., recently, a fanner claims to bar* 
found *t a depth of U feet a stream of 
water to which were floating numbers 
 f white walnut*, together with leave* 
from the trees.

Joseph, Samuel* of Page county, Va,, 
who i* tl and hi* wife 85, are proud, 
happy and thankful to say that they 
kavo never yet had use fcr a doctor. 
They live on the fawn where Mr. Sam- 
neb wa* bom. ________

Walter BMW* think* that Chicago 
Win be *o*J>e time to America what Bab 
ylon WM to Aria. He haa great ad- 
mirattoe for the Windy City, otherwise 
the ^nrfl* might not seem so eompB- '

A F«ly*tet M*mmg»rt».
A tolerably well practiced linguist is 

required for Mine. ScaJchi's family of 
pet animals. Of her 11 parrots, 10 un 
derstand French and 1 English, while 
one of hor pugs comprehends only Italian 
and one English. She has five other dog* 
whom she uddreM-'s in labelle langne. 
All these are in her pleasant villa in 
tbe suburbs of Turin, where her hus 
band. Signer Lolli. makes wtn»¥rom the 
grape* of his own vineyard and the great 
singer wanders in her woods early in 
morning gathering mushrooms for her 
breakfast. She consider* all green gar 
den vegetable* good for the voice. Har- 
 . nr's Bjtcar.

A Slam«M Spectacle.
The king of Siam has a fine idea of 

tbe picturesque. On the night of the 
ighting at Bangkok he ordered his chair 
 f state and shielded by the gigantic 
royal umbrella made a midnight inspec 
tion of the troops, fallowed by his body 
guard and malting; an imposing show. 
As they marched along barefooted we 
read in the letter of a correspondent at 
Bangkok their footfalls scarce disturb 
ed the quietness of tho night. One flar 
ing pine torch cast its li^ht upon the 
figure of the king and added to the solem 
nity of the scene asjiU light faded away 
into the distance, growing fainter and 
fainter as the troops, silent as death, 
penned in long line*.  London Globe,

Dirtmring Kidney and BUddvr disea 
se in six hoar* by the "VeV-Ore*! Sooth 
American Kidney Cure." This new re 
medy i* a great surprise on account of it* 
exceeding promptness in releiving pain 
in tbe bladder, kidneys, back and every 
part of tbe nnnary pssesgn in male or 
female. It relieve* retention of water 
and pain in passing it almo*t immediat 
ely. If yon want quick relief and cure 
tbi* is your remedv. Sold by R.K. Troitt

May Find tbe R int Hard to Pay.
A most curious r< nt audit takes place 

yearly on Nov. ll;ai Breitemberg castie, 
near Itrehoe. Lpoc ago a Count Rant- 
cam while hunting nearly sank into a 
morass. He was ri soued by a peasant, 
whom the count rev -aided by the gift of 
a boggy piece of la, id npon the condi 
tion that he be paid a rent of one Danish 
peony every year, jibe land, arable now, 
goes by the name o:' ''Penny meadow." 
As Danish silver p entries are becoming 
very scarce, the peasant's descendant* 
will probably some day find it difficult 
to pay the tribute. Green Bag.

A. Wily Pbltotrrapher.
"Oh, well." said 4 Hartford photogra 

pher to a pickpocket who pulled his hat 
down over his eye* ind averted hia face, 
"It doesn't make any difference to me 
whether yon are photographed or not I 
get paid jnst the ime." "Is that so!" 
exclaimed the fellow as he looked up in 
surprise. The photographer never got a 
better picture of a ckx>k than thexanehe 
caught that moment  New York Time*.

Plnty < f Space.
"Who i* this coin) ng?" asked the hotel 

clerk. ' i
"Thafe another East Indian prince,1' 

replied the porter.
"Frontr i
"Ye*, air." il If ,.
"Bring in tbod*l 'J width register.-  

Washington Star.)

Professional poisoning, like profe 
 ional thnggism, is at present pretty weQ 
confined to India, where, according to the 
Bombay Public Analyst, it is .carried ori 
often without any apparent motrV* other
than the kern appetite for kjll-
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ADVERTISING RATES. I ' 
A«TwrU»*Bient« will b« Insetted at t&e Tmtf  £; 

ot one dollar an Inch for the flrst Insertion 
and fifty cents an tncb for each, subsequent 
Ineertlun. A liberal discount to yearly *&. 
rertlsera.

Local Notices tea oenU a line for the first 
inMTtlon and five cents for each additional 
lawtloo. DeaXh and Marriage NoUee* to-
 erted tree when not 'exceeding six lints. 
Obituary Xotlce* five cents a line, 

tinbacrtptlon Price, one dollar per annum,
  advance. Single copy, three cents.

Porr orncx AT SALISVURT, MB.,
November 2tet, 1*87.

I hereby oertuy the SAiisauBT ADVK»TIS- 
u, a newspaper published at thin place, has 
been determined oy the Tnlrd Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In tbe mails at the pound rate 
ol portage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of tbe publication 
remains unchanged.

ROLLA Moou, Postmaster..

SATURDAY, OCT. 14,1893.

THAT mroTKirr
Last Wednesday tbe Senate of tbe 

United States went into continuous sea- 
sion for tbe purpose of forcing a vote on 
the Repeal bill Tbe country most now 

icfif of £K jtpit 
a pper ot pbyitcal 

against the

^ut thtt.H|ie 
majority no longer rules.

The Senate bas a clean (majority will 
ing to-VOtrfoTlnVrepeal 6T tbe bill but 
under the present rules of the Senate 
the££cem unabia to clattvihe debate, or. 
more ptjperly.to prevent the filibuster 
ing of a few senators from the silver 
mining states.

The senate! seen**to ha%e arrived at 
that gUg0 whtn ilXno l«*ger »Y practical 
body, wb«i it eisn do nothing wftbout
&*0&elUDOiis ^Qns4ot* '.. *~ '- 

- This actfon has Wta.inYy gone for to- 
wa.rd*-ehaking public confidence in the 
senate's cnmenrntivism. ilany are asking- 

w»\y of selecting Unit-

OPB NEIUBBOB8.

FBOH SOU EBSKT.

Mr. Wm- Y. Coston of Princess Anne 
district, this county, snd Miss Susie Grif 
fith, daughter of John Griffith .of Wi 
§pmJM*c6afllr, 4MT mailed i 
Epsfepal (ftrcoTMt. VBnon dlstri 
DTtS»vRe«G. WeVtfoM on Uobdi 
the 2^1 insMU . ThCbfle and 
havfBone  JFlolUa sndBrill resid

DORCUESTBHL

 Toe1 eorOTBu ~ p*j^fl*J or 
we hrar, are very much worked np over 
the arrival of the German immigrants. 
Some on* baa Bpreexi Mm tepuu tint I In

If yon want 
ity in Shoes 
Oannona»d

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

for ComptroUfr of Slate. 
MARION DEK. SMITH. 4

OF KENT IWSTY.

For Ciiiff Jiidaf of Flrtt Judicial Circuit. 
HON. I1KNRY PAGE, 

or SOMERSET

t'<tr Atfociale Judge. 
Ht>S. IIKSRY LLOYD,

Or PORi-IIESTEE CO.

Fff Iloutf of Dclfgalft. 
THOMAS S. ROBERTS. 

ALBERT \V. ROBINSQN, 

EBEXEZER G. DA VIS,

For 
JOHN W. FARLOW.

For County Commitrianfrt. 

JEREMIAH J. MORRIS, . 

JOHN W. JONES, 

GEORGE \V. jfEZKK of N., 

ISAAC J. WEIGHT, 

ISAAC S. WILLIAMS,

For Surrfyor. 
PETER S. SHOCK LEY.

It IB no excuse whatever to say that 
the body is bound by its rules and un 
der these rules it is impossible to obtain 
a vote except by unanimous consent.

Tbe senate makes its own rules and 
can change them at any time. If it will 
not change them and will sit powerless 
it must answer trrthe country. The coun 
try will not endorse snch a condition of 
thing*. If all the senatore.forced.by pub 
lic sentiment to vote for the repeal, were 
in hearty sympathy with the measure 
there would be no trouble in bring: njt 
the question to a vote. Any senator 
that wants to yoie for a measure, should 
be willing to vote for a rule that would 
give him an opportunity to do it. When 
a senat >r is not willing to do this he is 
supporting a measure from force of cir 
cumstances and not from choice and Is 
desirous to shun a vote.

If there is no other means of reaching 
a vote on this or any other question let 
cloture come. The country is   not so 
much afraid of that as it is of impotency.

 The "citizens" ticlet 'of Baltimore, 
put up in opposition to the regular dem 
ocratic ticket recently nominated, was 
named last Monday night. MY. Freder 
ick W. Schiiltz was nominated for mayor.

Otto Sutro, the Baltimore piano man 
ufacturer, was named for sheriff, and 
Wm Duncan was chosen as candidate for 
clerk of the city conrt.

THE MINGLE TAX.

THE STRUGGLE ENDED.

The struggle that has been going on 
for the past two months, to nominate 
judges for the First Judicial Circuit of 
this state, was terminated Tuesday by 
the yielding of Worcester and Wicomico

_th«.-*aomination of Judge Page for 
Chief Judge and J ndge Lloyd of Dorches 
ter for Associate Judge.

The Wicomico delegation did all in
  their power to secure the nomination of 

Judge Holland for Chief Judge, believ 
ing as tl>«V did, and an the county does, 
that-it WM an honor due Judge Holland, 
earned by an acceptable service on .the 
lower bench. But it did not seem prob 
able in the course of events that the 
nomination would come to him. Under 
these circumstances and in .view of the 
protracted struggle that bad already tak 
en place, Judge Holland requested bis 
name to be withdrawn.

In withdrawing the name of Judge 
Holland. Ex-Governor Jackson said :

"My delegation has voted for Judge 
Holland. \Ve have done this because 
we thfhk he is justly entitled to the 
nomination. Not .only are the delegates 
of Wicomico county of this opinion, but 
90 per cent of the peop'e of my county 
are of the came opinion. Judge Holland 
is a democrat. Tbe delegates to., this 
convention are democrats and the peo 
ple who sent them are democrats, and 
we are not willing to run any risk in 
having republican judges in the first 
judicial district of Uar/land. On behalf 
of our delegation and the people of my 
county, I drain.- to publicly thank the 
Worcester delegation fur their steadfast 
loyalty to our choice, Judge Holland. In 
the interest of harmony and the further 
ance of democratic principles we with 
draw the name of Judge Holland and 
cast our four votes for the Hon. Henry 
Page."

After the nominations were made Sen 
ator Smith of Worcester moved that they 
be made unanimous. -In seconding this 
motion Senator Toadvin said :

"Mr. President, in seconding the nom 
ination of Senator Smith from Worcester 
county in making the nomination of 
.Judges Page and Lloyd unanimous, it is 
pleasing to refer to the pleasant inter- 
coarse between the delegates to this con 
vention and the omission of personali 
ties. As to the candidates, it has been 
a contest of principles and local pride 
and necessity. Worcester and Wieomico 
counties presented as candidates for 
judges gentlemen who, for their legal at 
tainment* and standing, have not their 
peers in the Judicial circuit. There bis 
been no personal objection in the oppo-

  sition to Judges Page and Lloyd, but 
only that Worcester county was deserv 
ing of a judge in the person of Clay- 
ton J. Purnell and that Jndge Hol 
land was entitled to p-omotion. Tbe 
proceedings of this convention have ad 
vanced so far that the time has come 
when some sac.-i'ices must be made for 
the benefit of the democratic party of 
the first judicial circuit, and in with 
drawing opposition \o Judges Page and 
Lloyd their election is assured by a large 
majority."

AM Senator Toadvin very properly 
intimated, that wbile the contest has 
been a very protracted one it hat not 
been bitter.

The result of course is a disappointment 
to the friends of Judge Holland in this 
county; but of the men selected no man 
can «»y aught against, politically .person 
ally or professionally. They should 
therefor command the strength of the

Henry btaiff't Theory of tbe Cause of the 
Present Dvpressloa.

New York, Oct. 8. Henry George, 
who expected to speak Saturday night 
at the Union Square mass-meeting of the 
unemployed, sent the following letter to 
T. C. Walsh, secretary of the trade and 
labor conference: "If there be a scartcity 
of work while would-be worke.-s suffer 
from want of the tlijngs that work' pro 
duces, it can have but one canse-i scar 
city of the element from which work 
produces these t,hints. That element is 
land. There is no real scarcity o' land. 
This continent is wide enough and rich 
enough to support in comfort all the 
millions of Europe.

-But there is an artificia' scarcity. 
Land wherever labor seeks access to it, 
even where unused, is held at a price 
which increases with the demand for i:s 
use. With all bocial growth and improve 
ment this price goes up, and while the 
advance of civil'zajon tends steadily < , 
reduce the price of things produced by 
labor, the increase in land vn'ues adds 
millions upon millions to the profits of 
those who are mere landowners and do 
no labor.

"Here is the explanation and the on 
ly sufficient .'explanation of the monstrous 
fact that there are all over the country 
great bodies of willing workers who can 
not find work; here is the root of finan 
cial depressions; here is the reason why 
the laboring class is the poor class. De 
prived of access to land, labor is help- 
le-a.

"There is only one cn'e: that is; in 
taking land values for the use of the 
whole community, thus destroying the 
incentive to speculation by rendering 
land profitable only to the user, and 
making each cit-zen an equal sharer in 
the value which attaches to it by the 
public growth.

"It is true that it is not the bmines" of 
the State to feed meo or provide work 
for men. Xor yet ought it to be the bus 
iness of the State to break down the re 
strictions that prevent men from, working 
for themselves and Jrom feeding by their 
own labor those dependent upon them. 
And when through ils denial of equal 
rights and the stoppage of productions 
that results from it great bodies of will 
ing workers are unable to get work, it 
becomes both wisdom and duty on the 
part of the state to find them employ- 
uunt until it can right the wrong that 
prevents them from finding it for them 
selves. The creates!, the demoralizing 
and the most dangerous of all wastes is 
that of enforced idleness.

"Governor Flower I gave him credit 
for ignorance is wrong when he telU us 
that taxes levied on real estate for public 
works should fall upon the users of 
buildings and thus increase the reni paid 
by those who live in tenement-houses. 
That part of a real estate tax which falls 
on buildings does, it is true,fall ultimate 
ly on useis, but the part which .'alls on 
the value of the land does not touch 
users. It must be bo«|p by land own-

Germans are great flghtersand are going 
to take charge of the whole district 
which, of coarse, alarms the colored race. 
The Germans, we bear, are .finding em 
ployment with the farmers in ths neigh 
borhood and are proving satisfactory 
workers.

The Dorchester republican county 
convention met in Independence Hall 
last Tuesday and elected Dr. Washing 
ton A. Smith chairman and Silas Si nap- 
son and Cbas. Wingate .secretaries. The 
following straight republic ticket was 
nominated :

Senator  W. Simon Hoddinotf.
House of Delegates   M. Dale Howeth, 

Howard R. Spedden, Jeremiah Spicar.
Sheriff  James 0. Wright
County Commissioners   John E. Se- 

ward, George Tyier, Joseph B, Andrews.
The convention adopted resolutions 

favoring a reassessment of property; also 
favoring a repeal of the personal license 
feature of the oyster law and for free 
b*oks in the public schools.

A motion favoring a fusion with demo 
crats was sdopted in caucus before the 
nominations were made, but was after 
wards abandoned.

Philip L. Goldsborough, Dr. Wash. A. 
Smith, Thos. A. Melvin and Charles J 
Webb were elected as the central corn- 
mi ttee for Dorchester county.

FROM WORCESTER.

In Bethany]Metbodist Protestant church 
Tuesday evening the Rev. H. L Elder- 
dice mareied Wm. Gullett, of Philadel 
phia and Miss Mary Landing, of this 
towa. The groomsmen were J. R. Brat- 
tan and John W. McCrady, of Cambridge 
A.|G. Salisbury, of Ridgley, M. W. Cos- 
toa, of this town, snd A. G. Landing, of 
New York. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Mary Cullett, sis er of the groom from 
Federalsbnrg: Jfisses Nellie Dale, Mary 
Coston. Macon- Hall and Gertie Veasey, 
of this town. The march was played by 
Mre. C. 0. Melvii . After the ceremony*, 
reception was given by the parents of 
the bride at their home on Second street. 
They took the midnight express train 
for an extended bridal tour.

JCn.

' ICoUM Not Mala* MfMlf
top  at ot Bsy chair, nor tan HjrMlf in baj, 1

Hood's^* Cures
Boors Sswaparma. I feel Bite a mew Hue*, 
and ay terrible angering! fcaTeall jape. tUt 
tt o»wlort compared t» the mUery tt ma»a tt 
be." MJU. THtatiAA HAjrao*, Albloo. *«,

core Constipation byLctlaB -" *^—---- —

R«T. M. J. Eekels,

The Philadelphia correspondent of the 
Baltimore Sun said in last Monday's is- 
sae:

Rev. Mervin J. Eckels, who was re 
cently called to the pastorate of the West 
Arch Street Presbyterian Church, occu 
pied ha pulpit yesterday morning and 
evening. Mr. Eckels was born near Car 
lisle, 'Pa., in 1854. He graduate from 
Lafayette College as a member of the 
class of 1877, and at the last commence 
ment preached the annual sermon be 
fore the Yonng Men's Christian Associa 
tion of his alma mater. After his gradua 
tion Mr. Eckels was principal of the 
West Nottingham (Maryland) Academy. 
He prepared for the ministry at th* 
Western Theological Seminary, Alle 
gheny, and his first paatorate was the 
Presbyterian Church at Havre de Grace. 
Md., where he went in 1882. In 1885 
Mr. Eckels accepted a call to the Wico 
mico Presbyterian Church of Salisbury, 
Md. , where he had a most successful 
pastorate of five .years. He declined a 
flattering call to the Central Church of 
Wiimington, Del., in 1888, and, through 
bis efforts in the following year, the 
church at Salisbury was rebuilt. Mr. 
Kckels became pastor ofthe First Church 
of Bradford, his present charge, in 1890. 
A young brother, the Rev, Charles E. 
Eckels, has been a 'm'ssiocary to 81am 
for five years, being now in charge of the 
Presbyterian mission at Ratbnri. O. M. 
D. Eckels, superintendent of the State 
Normal School at Shippensburg, and 
Congressman Frank E. Beltzhoover, of 
the nineteenth district, are cousins, and 
Hon. James H. Eckels, comptioiler of 
the currency, is a near relative.

 10O Howard,  IM.

The reader* ot thia paper will be pleas 
ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that -science baa been 
able to car* all iU stages and that is Oa- 
tarrb. Hall's Catarrh Core ia the only 
positive care now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution 
al diseaae, requires a constitutional treat- 
meat Hall's Catarrh Core U taken in 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength 
by building op the constitution and as 
sisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors hare so mnch faith in its cur 
ative powers, that they offer One Ban*

 dred Dollars for any case that if fails to 
core. Send for list of Testimonials. 
Address, F. J. CHBNEY 4 CO Toledo, O.
 ®-Sold by Druggists, 75c. *

Baltimore Food 8how.

Baltimore has jnst bad a food show. 
The Evening ffeu-i speaks thus editor'- 
ally of it

"Good food and good cooking hare a 
recognized influence upon tbe human 
race  their physical and menial well- 
being and much of the!.- moial bappi- 
nes?. To what extent tbe d'scontent a- 
Riong the lower classes, as they are 
termed, of Ea.'ope is due to infe lor and 
insufficient nourishment may bean im 
portant ques, 'on. At any rate, several 
social cconom'sis have discussed if. Mr. 
Merriweather, tbe "T amp Abroad,'' bas 
shown upon what wretched aliment in 
many European cit'es the poor are oblig 
ed to maintain 'ife. Rangy, dyspeptic 
and ailing, tbey naturally take an angpy 
view of life and prevailing social condi 
tions and are ready to listen to the art 
ful emissaries of anarchy who advocate 
an upheaval and hint |at a better state 
of things in the fntore when everbody 
shall have truffles and champagne.

BaHimoreans are noUbly a happy peo 
ple in the old alliterative phrase, band- 
dome, healthy and hearty. In poetry 
and prose Ihe food prrdacts of tbe State 
and the culinary skill of its inhabitants 
have been often celebrated. The re 
markable beauty of Baltimore women is 
supposed to be in no small measure dne 
to the canva'-back, terrapin and other 
delicate sustenance upon which tbey 
feed.

Naturally the food show at the Cycle- 
rama bas been a succeap. The exhibits 
are of varied and representative charac 
ter ><nd the lectures on cooking enter- 
taln ! ng and ingviu'Uive. A large and ap 
preciative attendance has rewarded tbe 
managers of the exposition and clearly 
it was a happy though to establish it"

Did Yon Say ?

 Children's odd Paota. brand new^ 
<ra. Any price, agea 4 to

15 years, from 25c to |1.50 per pair.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write tn Grim-Rm«.. Salis 
bury, Md.

Now is the time to change your under 
wear; throw aside yonrlieht weight and 
Bay a suit ofj?arrnon<t Dennis ajl wool 
Fleeced line.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hobs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley mrde. All sizes in s 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbury, lid.

 FOR RENT. For balance ILis year 
the dwelling on Caniden Avenue where 
I now reside. Possession given after 
July 15th. C. C. Waller.

sencE For sale, one draught horse, 
weight 1200 IDS., 9 years old, good work 
er, single or double; guaranteed sound. 
Terms reasonable. M. Hi German, Del 
mar Del.

 If yon want tbe worth of your bard 
earned dollar go.to Cannon & Dennis 
and they will give you the value receiv 
ed for it In anything that yon wear from 
the sole of your foot to the crown of

 FOB Rrsr The new ballding op- 
poeite the N. Y., P. & N. R. B. depot; 
xmtaining 22 rooms. First class location 
ror a boarding house. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Conlbourn, Salis- 
jary.

 About 2 doz. pairs of Ladies nVe 
ligh grade Sboea at cost and less, only
a pair or two of a kind the reason. The 
advantage U yours; if you want a pair of
them don't delay as they will soon be
gone. Jesse D. Price.

 As soon r*- f. style in clothes or hate 
s out in New Yo k just tiiat soon Thor- 

ougbgCMxi bas tbe same styles. He has 
n New York a constant watcher f.>r 
lew styles. Every body knows that 
fhoroughgood's store is up to date in 
ity lea.

 I will give you a price on either of 
he following makes of engines, boilers 
md mills that will take your order, if 
ron want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
£rie City, T. M. Najfle or Bay State Go's 

or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
,. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

'If this city had the power to impose 
municipal taxes on what it pleased it 
might, by imposing the tax burden on 
the value of land irrespective of bu'ld- 
inK», construct for itself a rapid transit 
and make all manner of improvements 
without one cent of the cost falling on 
labor. The cost would fall on the land 
owners of New York, many of whom 
live in Europe- And would not this be 
just? Who would reap the pecuniary 
benefit of a tapid trang't or other public 
improvement? Do not snch improve 
ment* alwava add to the value of land.

put? at the polls,

Polaoned by Scrofula.

In the sad story of many live* made 
miserable through no fault of their own. 
Scrofula is more especially than any oth 
er a hereditary disease^nd for this sim 
ple reason: Arising from impure and 
insufficient blood, the disease locates it 
self in the lymphatic*, which are c»mpoe- 
ed of white tissues; there is a period of 
foetal life when the whole body consists 
of white tissues, and therefore the un 
born child is especially susceptible to 
this dreadful disease. But there is a 
remedy for scrofula, whether hereditary 
or acquired. It is Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which by its powerful effect on the blood 
expels all trace of the disease and gives 
to the vital fluid the quality and color of 
health. If you decide to take Hood's

Hanging Fram The Raftara.
X

MilforJ. Oct. 9. The neiiiaborhoo d of 
Smith's Chapel, in Sussex county, about 
seven miles from here, is in a fever of 
excitement over the suicide of Mrs. Dep 
uty wife of John H. Deputy, a well- 
known farmer of that section, Saturday 
mxht.

Mrs. Deputy was in the field near her 
home with her husband and little child 
late tutiinlay afternoon, when she left 
to eo pet supper for the family This 
was the last seen of her alive. About 
sandown Mr. Deputy repaired t<i the 
house for supper. 'when he learned that 
bis wife was t'nisMnp. Diligent search 
failed to discover her whereabouts.

Nothing was seen or heard from 
her until yest'rday morning when, after 
a night spent in agony and suspense, 
Mr. Deputy wont to an old smokehouse, 
where the horrible sight of the dead 
body of his wife suspended from a rafter 
met his gaze. Upon examination she 
was found stiff ami cold and had every 
epnearance of having been dead for 
hours. The supposition is that she put 
an end to her existence Saturday evening. 

It is Raid that several years ago Mr.and 
Mrs.Deputy had a difference and sepa 
rated for several months. For the last few- 
years, however, they hare   apparently 
lived happily together. No cause is 
known for the suicidal act.  £wr|i Even 
ing.

They GlTe Their Beasona,

Perhaps some of our readers would like 
to know in what respectsCbamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is better than any other. 
We will tell you. When this remedy U 
taken as goon as a cold has been eon- 

i traded, and before it has been settled in 
. the system, it will counteract the effect 
j of the cold and greatly lessen its severity 
j and it Is the only remedy that will do 
this. It acts in perfect harmony with 
nature and aids nature in relieving the 
lungs opening the secretions, liquefying 
the mucus and causing its expulsion 
from the air cells of the lungs and re 
storing the system to >a strong and 
healthy condition. No other remedy in 
the market possesses these remarkable 
properties. No other will cnre a cold so 
quickly. For sale by R. K. Truitt & 
Sons, Druggists. *

I wish to say to my patrons 
hat I am now in the cities pur 

chasing my

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY 2
On my return the ladies of 
Salisbury and vicinity will find 
at my store on Main street a 
selection of Millinery Goods 
that, for

Elegance + and 4 fStyle,
cannot be excelled.

Miss McCready, who has a 
well-deserved reputation as a 
trimmer, will be with me again 
this season. j

MISS M. J. HITCH,
MAIN STTEET,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

great lufntily lanj 
Ldy-Male.Stiits daily 
?h thjpufiic thi&fal 

cthe elegance of style and fabric anc 
)rice. *Do^f forget to examine

beforfe piirehasing.

of all kinds are coming' in. We nave bought 
when buying conld be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

R. E. P<rvtell & Co.,

LADIES' COATS
Ladies, our targe and 

macniflcent Hae .of Wraps 
are now on exhibition at 
oures^Wtahment aa4 will 
interest those who 
pate purchasing a

New Fall Wrap
The great detasstd lb».

has compelled t* fri&- 
chase larger thg«<iBfflMl» 
ever before. Uor IW Mb. 
braces a|L the

LATEST STYLES

Main Street, ^'Salisbury, Md.

State of Maryland,
Treasury Oopartwit, CanftatUte's OSet,

• ANNAPOLIS, OCTOBER 3, 1893.
In pursuance of the requirements of Section 6, of Article 69, of the Code ot 

Public General Laws, as amended at January session, 1876, Chapter 206, 1 herewith 

publish the following list of Accounting Officers in Wicomico County who are in 

arrears to the Stat3 of Maryland, and liable to publication under said law, together 

witli the amount dne by each as of this day.

MARION DeK. SMITH,
Comptroller of the Treasury.

NAME.

ISAAC L. ENGLISH, Late Collector, 

ISAAC L, ENGLISH, " 

GEO. W. ADKINS, " 

SAML. P. WILSON, " 

SAML. P. WILSON, " 

ALISOX ELLIOTT, Collector, 

WM. C. MITCHELL, 

LEVl D. WORDY,

Tear.

1888

1889

1890

1890

1891

1892

1892

1892

Principal. Interest.

$ 25.97 

043.71 

114.12 

747.91 

782.70 

709.41 

598.26 

918.92

$ 1.48

141.00

1.22

42.51

78.30

.12

17.94

230

IMPORTANT

To Buyers of Dry Goods.
When you want to purchase Dry Goods of 

any description, It Isvery important that yon , 
deal with a concern of well eftahllKhed repn- 
tatlnn, where no advantage will be taken of; 
l>arUet not fully acquainted wltn the ralae I 
>f what they want to purchase. Huch a bnsl- ! 

neKs house Is   I

Hamilton, Easter* Sons
23, 25 and 27 BALTIHOhE ST.,

Between Charles and Light Streets,
WHITE MAKHI.E WAREHOUSE, ,

Baltimore, Md. i
They aru targe Importers. .lobUfrs and Be- j

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED

A CURE.GUARANTEED
DR. J. B/MAYER, 

lOI5ArchSt.,Phila?;Pa.

Clover 
Leaf
Cheese

It is very

in Cherotes, Cky 
and Be»T«r Cloths, in Tan, 
Blue and Black. Call astf 
see and be son vinesd.

Biftttead 4 CiftJ.
I

to us to

that a few moni
" '(

has proved to be

doubtedly the I

T GHEE;
on the market tc

cer for it, and i£'.

ths' trial, this Cheese

s

£
d

it

o popular, Itiaun-
. . «»-; 

* >

IE
ay. Ask your gro-

» hasnt it, insist on

his ordering a box. A big lot in stools
: ; - -. »c

at our warehoused  .

B. L.
Dock Street,

__i at once, no operation or delay from bun* 
Bess, attested by thousands of cures, endorse 
ments of physicians, ladies and prominent clil- 
sras can beseen at office. Consultation free and 
strictly confidential. Send for circulars. 

Offlee HOUKB : 9 A.H. to 3 P.M.

The following area fcwr>f the many thnt bare 
been entirely cured of Rupture by UK. J. B, 
MJLYIR'S TREATMENT: 
Jacob C. Schant. 2320 North Broad St., rhlla. 
E-fc. Shelly, Shetlton, ImnphlnCo., ra. 
F. B. Rosiiter. phoenixTllle, Pa, 
R. A. Hall. Newton. N. J. 
John H.9ctieartT,Yellow non?cP.O..BerksCo..Pa

i,-1 w~i ,», ,,i  ,. K.,11,,,.,, : A. 3. Kleloseroa, Limekiln P. O .BertsCo.,Pa.  .. t .-,........B onl} in K00.li. that they believe g Jones pjfmp, Kcrmel Square. I'a.
will Rive Kittlsfnctlon to the purchaser no | A. A. Goldewonthy, CentraJla, CoL CO., Pa. 
trash article*, that would be dear nt anyiprice j C, Heritage, Mi]ilica Hill, N. J. 
 no bumbUR advertisements of great rednc- £ J KrStir'eiatingtnn,' Pa. 
lion In price. The price In plain figures E! M. Small. Mount Alto. Pa. 
marked on evtry article. Therefore the roost Jas. DavU, Pittvllle, 22nd wart, Phlts,

L. H. Kurikel, 1131 l.lnden Bt, Allentown, Pa.

COOL,

&-•**• s nt.bif

Salisbury, Md.

Sjqn,
t.bif A '

I

!l
WATER

Is a prime essential t<? health, and no luxury is i
second these hot days. h
galvanized pumps dowrj

Look at these

j&mmei1

3,a;t.Bl
fi«).67

6,« ).(*!
l,«.7.1fl

DO YOU
COUCH
DONT DELAY

BALSAM

REPOKT OF THE CONDITION 
orTBK

&ational Sank.
AT SALISBURY,

In the State of Maryland, at the cloM ol busi 
ness, Oc- », 1893.

RE80CKCE8. 
Loam and Dlsoor TU........... ....... .........
U. B. Bonds u> »ecr-e circulation .....
Duefrom approved rcseivpBjents.....
Due from otner Nntl«na' Br..ilt«..... ..
Due from BUM Banks and baiiRers.. 
B'nk'g-housf.furnlturc.and fl.xtnren, 
Current expenses and laxenpald .....
Premlumnon U. H. Bonds. ................. l,56).0cl
Bills of other Banks............................ 410. »
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cent»......................._. __ ....... 8.9«
Specie....... ..............._.......,................ 3,703-.^)
Leiral tender note*.............  .............. S,5"J.OO
Redemption ftuid wi:h U.H.Treannr-

er (dve per cent, of clrcu'at'on).... £92.50
Total... .........................................$00,181.21

LIABILITIES. 
Capital Htock paid lr»......_............._4 ^O.OOO.OO
Surplus fund........................................ O.OOO.Ou
Undivided protlu.................. .............. 9.Z77.W
National Bant notes outatAUdlng..... :"i.jeu.' i
Individual deposlu subject to c'tieck l:8,'75,£> 
Due to other National Bank*............. X.R(>r{.17
Due to State Banks and bankers...... a,!J2.51

nexperienced buyer can purchase from them 
with confidence.

Their Mock Include* Drcm (toxin, Rllks *nd 
Trimming*, Mourning (ioodit. Ladles' and 
MlsM>8 Wrap*, Hou»ckc*plng Linen Goods,
BlanHcts, Comfortu, Qullu, Art .Squared, 
ShuwlK, Fliinnel, IHilni'ptlc Goods, Hosiery 
and Underwear In all sizes, for Ladles, OenU, 
Misses and Boys, Gloves, Notions, CorseU. 
Goods for Men's and Boys'1Suits and Ladlea1 
Wraps. Ciilleoes, GInehftms, Gents-. Furnlsh- 
'ngs, IMCV Curtains, Table and Piano Coven, 
etc.

J9-WIII »end samples when we receive 
plain Instruction* of what Is wanted: Colors 
preferred and -about the Prices.

The PALACE STABLE.

State of Maryland, County of WeOm'co.  <»:
I, John H. .Vliile. Ca»aler o." iiie a x>vc- 

named hank, do no.emnly swear .hrt t.ie 
above statement Is true to -he best o; my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. VTHITE. Cannier. 
Subscribed and svro-n to before me thl«6.h 

day of October, 1893.
G SELLMAN WLLIAMS. 

Correct  Attest : No p.y Publ'c. 
8 P. DENN'S, 
CHA8. F. HOLLAND, 
SIMON ULMAN. 

Dl.ec ois.

cannng

Road Notice.

SaraaparilU doaot accept any substituta.

W»>hlnft*n'« Portrait.

Tbe Maryland Historical Society lieM 
a meeting Monday night of more that 
usual interest at its headquarters in Bal 
timore. Gen. Biadley T. Johnson pre 
sented a copy of the first portrait of 
George Washington. The original was 
painted at Mount Vernon in 1772 by 
Charles Wilson Beale, when General 
Washington was 40 rears old.

The Father of Hit* County is attired in 
the unifoim of Inn lank as colonel of the 
Twenty-second Virginia Regiment of 
militia. The coat ia bine, trimmed with 
red. lie baa on a red waistcoat and a 
s*sh and goreet. He wears the cocked 
had of Ihe period. The original portrait 
was leil by General Washington to Geo. 
W. B. Curtis and hy the latter'n wife to 
Gen. W. C. Lee, ofLeiinplon.Va,, whowi 
property it now is and who gave the 
copy to General Johnson.

Justice Field, of the United States Su 
preme Court, sent the society a copy of 
"His Reminiscences of Early California." 
A letter was received from Hon. Jamm 
B. Eustis, Ambaiwador of thn United 
States, at Paris, replying to a letter ofttii» 
society's, asking in formal ion from tin- 
French archives about the monument to 
Columbus erected in the century near 
Baltimore by the French Consul. Mr. 
Eaitissftid that no snch in format ton 
could be found in Paris. It was an 
nounced that the society had acquirt-d 
from London copies of the willn of all 
the lords of Baltimore, and that they will 
be included in a second volume of Cat- 
vert pap^n to be published this winter. 
Dr. H. P. C. Wilson. Mr*. Eliza Ridgely 
and William Grant Daugherty. were   
lected active members of the

 an. Wk*«fta|  OMTk. IrMeaHi* aa

YM will at* ta* tuclUat «ffwt aftar

LOCAL POINTS.

 Wear Price's Shoes.
  A large quantity of old papers for 

sale at this office.

 Our Motto "Every thing as represent 
ed." Jesse D. Price.

 Jesse D. Price is sole agent for W. 
L. Douglas' Shoes.

 The price of Shoes is down with the 
times at Price's store.

 B*led wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! & Co»l Co.

 Barfrains for tbe next thirty days at 
Birckhew) A Carey's.

 Children's Shoes for school wear at 
Price's; best line in the city.

 Oar $200 Shoe for Ladies; -best in 
  the world for the money. J. D. Price.

Try n« on Boots and Shoes, we hare a 
large"stock that most be sold. Cannon 
& Dennis.
 For rent for balance of year 1803. Tbe 

Holland Property on Camden avenue. 
Apply at th'.s office. >

 Jnst received a lorn line of Hats 
and Caps for Fall and Winter. Cannon 
& DennU.

 We le»d,never follow in latest styles 
of Ladies Coals. Magnificent line to se 
lect from. Birckhead & Carey.

 Ladies Comts. Be sore and see onr 
line of Lirlie* Wraps, all latest sty 
les. No old snd carried over. Birci- 
he*d It Carey.

 Fog RBXT. The Parish school
building on Gay street will be fitt«<3 op 
for a dwelling, App'T tQ.*{iuaiphr*;g (k 
Tilfhmao.

To the Honorable tbe County Com 
missioners of Wicomico County, Mary 
land : We the undersigned citizens and 
tax-payers of said County do hereby 
petition yonr Honorable body to open 
and make pnolic a roa'd in Barron Creek 
No. I District as follows. Bepnningata 
point on the Spring Hill Lane at or near 
tbe sooth east corner of Stephen Mill's 
field, thence in a westerly direction, 
through the lands of Stephen Mill's 
Daniel Fooks, John Hitch, 
John Hughes, Ebenerer Wright and 
Ebenezer T. Bennett, Jr. to intersect the 
County'road^eading from Horn town Mills 
to the Salisbury and Barron Creek road 
near where Daniel and Algie Johnson 
now live. We think Ihe public conven 
ience would be greatly promoted by 
opening a road as described above, and 
we ask that Examiners be appointed on 
 aid proposed road.

And we will ever pray etc.
S. M. MILLS,

E. J. HOLLOWAV,
JOHN HCUHBS,

E. T. BKSNTTT Jr.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET, i

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or j 
Month, the best attention eiven to eve- [ 
rylhing left to my care. Good grooms > 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part ofthe Peninsula. !

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for Rule, FINK

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.;
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUyO MAKES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give mo a call, or 
address j
lac F I nu/O >*«lict Stables, . Dock St.', ; 
J«Hi. C.. J.UWB, sAtisnpRY, MD. i

Qeo. W. Watt. Korrk.tnwn, Pa.
a T. Benny, «M 8. ;cth St.. Phlla.
Bev. 8. U. Shercicr, Bunl/ury, Pa.
A. P. Levimore. Woodbury, N. J.
D. J. Delicti. 21« S. 12tL St.. Reading, Pa.
Israel Sandt, Mala St.. South Easlon, Pa.
U P. Deturk, Jr., Olcy. Berks Co., Pa.
I. OenseheUner. Clsylon. N. J.
Z. E. Danenhow er. 11C9 Columbia Are., Pa.
O. C. Piper. 73i P««rl Ft. Beading, Pa,
Wm. GrantUnd, CJloi:ce»ter. N. J.
1C. Shaw, Wlnoni Avenue, W. of Morris street,
i l Germantown, Pliila,
Wm. Dli. 1S26 Wonurwe St-jPhfta.
Thomas B. Hartunt;. New Rlnggold, Pa.
O.Leckel, 2231 Ruc50 St.. PhUa.
J.O. Qulmby, 2J11'carl ft.. Reading. Pa.
B. G. Stanley, 4'2i Spruce St.. Lebanon, Pa.
A. Schnelder, Jx>curt Bale, Pa.
D. B. Noll. Limekiln P. O., Berks Co., Fa.
C. A. Deturk, Binlsboro. Berks Co., Fa.
Wm. E. Harteii'tine, Phoenlivllle, Pa.
W.M.Lincbnch ,621 Wothlu^non St.. Reading, Pa.
JohnC Lyrae, 1310 Howan! Pt., Harrtaburg, f*.
Chas. Smith. 412 Greenwich St.. Phlla.
G. Burkhard, 4S» I»cu<t St.. Reading, Pa,
C. C. Keehn, DouslaFVilie. Berks Co., Pa.
Henry L. Rowc. Poitstown, fa.
G. L. Swartz. rnynette. TVls.
Wro. J. BibjRbaiif. f>l9 TaylorSt.Camden,K:J.
Alfred Halcv. Philllpsrjnrtr.N.J.
K. Maglll. G'len Loci. Chester Co., Pa.
Mr. BeckarJ, Balrd St., Germantown, Phlla.
John Shupe, Telfonl P. O.. Mongt. Co., Pa. j
Wm. Ettlnger. Lee»port. Pa.
E. Crabtree, 2904 Palethorp St.', Phils,
H. 8. Creely, 851T Korth 2nd St., Phfla.

tlilladclphla Office Is closed on the 2nd Satur 
day of each, month, Dr. J. B. Mayer being at the 
Hotel Pcnn. Reading. Fa., to give treatment t* 
person* In that vicinity on that day.

Dr. J. B. Haver's terms for treatment is in 
reach of all. Call and get cured.

K B. Persons from out of town can receive 
toeatment and return home tbe same day. .,

W. L DOUGLAS 
83 SHOE

house-wife does up a cjuan-
er and

Mason's Fruit Jars.-
hand and every prudeni
tity ot fruits for the win
household is complete w ..._  _ t 

Refrigerator. Examine purs and you will 
Ice Cream Freeziprs. fWho not have on

and eat ice cream of tenet"? Don't oe'pesl.n*d

Get it by driving one of^aur

the flies, mosquitoes and
and doors with 

Screens.
Any and all of these tBJiiigs are for sale at our hard-' 
ware house, corner Mair -- J T^"1- °--  ' *-«- 

bury, Maryland.

Dorman

heat, but fit

and Dock Streets,

A. F. Parsorii* & Co.,
Wholesale and

^LIQUOR

Do 700 MV them? When next In need try a pair.; 
 ect In the world.

J3.00

Largest and most varied assortpijent of Liquors in this city. 
Jug and demijohn trade a specialty] Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of , i M \' T

i . nil'Ui'i .it .1'
A. F. PARSOB& &

Near the Bridge, - - • 
Represented tiironph Delaware, Maryland a

MANHOOD REi »TORED- '

SALISBURY, MD.,
d! Virginia by Marion Kent, Man'r

LUiMBER I
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to Tarnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles,
Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

Doors,
Ceiling,
Laths,

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Is U to glT 
ed

e notice that the snbwrlber 
bath obtained irom tae O.-phans Cou.\ o.° 
Wicomico county letters of administration 
oa the jw/tonal estate of

WM. J. EOtTNDB.
late of wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
bavin" claim- against amid dec'd. an> hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April '4th. 1£M.
or U>«y maj- otherwise b« excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 14th day of 
October UM.

FAJTNre F. BOUNDS 
WM. HOWAKD, Adm.s

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. AH orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD. \

If ywwat MM DRESS SHOE, node lift* bM 
trf let. don't pi; $6 b $8, try my $3, $3 JO, $4.00 or 
$S Shoe. TUy fit «qu*l to cntom nadtmni look aid 
WMrnvdL If y<* wish to economist In yogrfootwtar, 
featbypirclniliig W. L. Douglas Shoes. NaiM aid 
prlc* ttsmped on the bottom, look for It when yon b«y. 
IT. I. DOUGLAS, Brockton, HAM. Sold by

Jesse D. Price,
Only Exclusive Shoe Dealer in Salisbury.

Oft*.
by overexeitlon.

sMHllcoi.nr powe 
thnil«miy overexeitlon, »'__._. 

jlants, which trad to Inllrmltr,. 
r«t pocket.   1 per bo i,« for

l«-|»e .... _ ... 
^drnprista. .Aflk forlt. taic nootL 

In plain wrapper. Addrr .4RTKK _ _ 
3iaS«Uubarr,Ma.,bj ,.r:vlX t /COLUKR, OrtuvUt

| '
. i i

m r»  xemlT* 
r, C winmpOoq or 
brl iVbf InaU t

we of

A SHOW
for you to buy

Family Groceries Cheap
Ours is no inferior stock, but

FIRST CLASS.

FARM FOR SALE
I will aell at private tale my FABM of

U3O -A-dKrlES
located one mile firom 8aJl«bury, on the 
Qoantlco road, »djonilng the Bockawalk)D( 
(arm of Wm. H. Jackson.

About SEVENTY ACRES of thla tract te 
cleared and In a HIGH STATE OP CULTI 
VATION. There ia no better TRUCKING 
LA^'POO the penlnaula

A, F, PARSONS,

Road Examiners Notice.
Having been duly appointed and com- | 

missioned by the County Commissioners ; 
of Wicomico County as Examiners on 1 
proposed new road in 8th. Uiotrict of 
said County, through the land of R- F. 
Cou!bourn, Elijah H. Parsons and others 
as petitioned for by R.Frank Couibonrn, 
Robert F. Morris and other*. We here 
by give notice that we. will meet at the 
Johnson School House on Thursday 12th. 
day of October 1893 at 9 o'clock a. m. to 
perform the duties imposed upon us by 
said Commission. H. D. POWELL, 

AY. H. CoLBorEN, 
A. L. VIKCKST.  

Examiners.

Our $1.25 Shoe
is still selling fast. Bring 
along your Country Produce.

DAVIS & BAKER
2T. T., Is. & IJT

: Purchasing uR)Wer of
<B it!

has never been more potential than this season, and we jiave
been on the alert at all times to use ..this, -powpr &\$lc '<&&*'
est advantage. We consequently wipfv a supfQCP Jwpck^l^ffne
the latest and best things from abroad and from donifesfic'
manufacturers, at most moderate priijis, arid cordially
a visit of inspection of the most attractive and carefully
ed stock of Dry Goods it has ever j been our privilege*,-***

exhibit.
leir summers
.utumn Season of

Our salespeople, refreshed by 
have returned to their duties, and the 
is fully inaugurated.

We have added to our plant a fin 
by which our previously quick chaji^e making has-nbeen

.-.tl :

iumatic

r?r.^/ 
ABLE

RESTAURANT

UAIRFAX HALL.
I 2Sth year opens Sept. 11. Course partly 

elective. Music, Art, Elocotlon-Phyalcal 
Cujlurx Competeot Irjstruetnra. Healthful 
climate.*. Moderate terms. For catalogue, 
addrfW NIW M, F. flJLMNG!}, PrtQ,

91^ FLOOJi, EQUITABLE BUILDING

COR. FAY£TTK AND CALVERT

STS., BALTIMORE, MD.

"Novelty in dining rnom. Cool and 
beaotifol. Fall view of the city. A 
flight for ttraniters.

Dinner 5O cents.
reception room for ladle*. ; 

_ received and cared for. Try ft. | 
u will go nowhere else for Break- 
nner, Lonch or Supper. Of*p.l

quickened and the Cash Room, on thejs

esting sight.
The Ladies Parlor, where 

found, and on the tables of which, thej
newspapers are kept for the use of oaf jatrona, as

cond floor is an inteir-

rjrept ..j^

Bureau of Information, where packagi 
out charge, and the bufiet in the

may be checked with-
1 i •  ;' ., t

Street basement
where hot coffee is dispensed gratuitously, are features-, 
commend themselves to all.

Strawbridge <fc
Market St.. Eighth St.,

F;



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
$1.00 PER

BATUKDAT, DOC. 14, IMS.

SALtSBURY *H RECTORY.

KUiridPAi. OFFIOERB.

KATOB.
HnmplirsT*,   «.

li 
st

A. FraBk Parson*.
-B. Stanley Toadvin.

 OAJuTo» THADK.

It.H 
Jaa, K.

PAGE AND LLOYD.
JtKiMai Convention Termi 

nate! WUk the Selection of 
Page and Lloyd,

BIUCTOm*.
E. T. Fowler, 
IsaietJlman.

8AUBBUBT KATIOHAL, BA1TK.
K. K. Jackson, PrWt-
W.B.Tit-
John B.1
^^ •"• » — —— ——. _ _ __. _
W. B. «k*B»m»,ytee-Prert; 

.B.WBtt*, Cashier.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis. 
W. B. Tllfhman, 
B. F. Brattan, 

SlmoBUlman.

FABMKB8 AND KEBCHANT8 BANK.

"Thomas _ _._ 
T. Holland,

. H.
K. D. Orter, 
BamueVA. Graham, Cashier,

TT.T.Fttch.
Warn, ft MoOonkey,

B. D. Orler, 
Deao W. Perdue, 
G*orf* D. luster, 
Wm. H. Bteveni, 
A.F.Fanons.

THK &&IJSBTJBT PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrhman. Pras't; 
A. a. Tt«dTlne,Vloe-Pres*t; 
K. L. Walles, SecT. 
L. K. WllUams, Tresta.

F. M. fflemona, Tboa. H. Williams, 
Thomas. Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

 »V~ Jcjaui p.owsns, Loeal Manacei.

>4£ V " 'T^* 8 COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
L, B. Adama, Betfy and Trau.

DrKBCTOM.
V. H.Jaek*on, B. E. Jaek*nn, 

L. £. WUllarn*.

OHDEK OF RED MFN.

Modoc Tribe 104 I. O. R. M. meet er*ry «ee-
ond *lrep of ev^ry MVCn IQDK at tbe eighth

' run, setting of the sun. In tbelr frlrinm, ET-
aasbnlldloc, third floor. 2! sun, plant moon,

LOCAi DEPAKTAfENT.

 The Clerk of the court has inued 
550 oyiter tongera license* to date.

 The Wicomico Vedical Sodctr will 
meet in Salisbury next Tuesday morn 
ing at 11 o'clock.

 Mr. S. E. Shockiey has the post- 
office at Wbijon, this county. He suc 
ceeds Mr. W. 8. Powell who has resiftn-
 *:-

 Ex-Govenor Jackson has secured a
 winter residence in Washington and will 
remove his family to that city the first 
of November.

 Hundreds of people write "It is im 
possible to describe the good Hood's 8ar- 
saparilla has done me." It will be of 
equal help to you.

 Fish Commissioner Sndler states in 
bis last report to the Board of Public 
Works that he has placed in the waters 
of the Eastern Shore the past season 
36,000,000 young fish.

 The ladies of the M E. Church at 
Hebron will bold an oyster snpper on 
ie ereninir'bf October 21st. Other del- 

will be served. Everybody is 
ited to attend.

 The freights of the steamer Pratt are
'continuing very larfre along its rente.
Tbe wharres along the river below Sal-
.sbuiy are points where grat qoantites
of goods are received and deposited.

 Messrs. Tilghmsn & Bailey, two
young men from Whiton, this county, 
bar* purchased the stock of goods and 
 O3d will of Mr. Josiah T. Johuson Dit- 
USoo street, and will ran the business at 
tbe old auad.

 Mr. Tbos. Humphreys baa ran bis 
Locust Grore Mills on extra time all the 

r ia order to keep up with his flour 
| trade. Mr. Foster, his new miller, is an 

Englishmen who has spent much of his 
. life in tbe business.

 Mr. John Adkins, who occupies the 
Underbill-property opposite the Ceme- 

, tery.has been confined to his bed with a 
fever for the past four weeks. The fever 
this week took on a typhoid form which 
renders his case very critical.

 Mr. E Biall White and Miss Nellie 
Parsons.two popular yoangsociety people 
of Salisbury will be married at St. Pe- 
ter's.charcb on the morning of October 
24th at 7 o'clock. There will be no cards 
sent to friends in this city.

 Apples are comlnf to tbe Salisbury 
market in small quantities, and they are 

' selling at fair price's. Fanntrt having 
(thwrkl ff possdbl* store them 
inta their cellars and sell them 

later wben tb* prices wiU be high.

 Cards announcing the marriage of 
Miss Clara Backner of Norfolk, Vs. to 
Mr Harry ttennigof this city, have been 
issued. IBeT ceteaony will take place 
at St. Paul's Church, Norfolk, Va. Wed 
nesday Nov. 18th at 5 o'clock p.m.

The judicial convention Which ad 
journed Tuesday, September 26th, at 
Salisbury, to meet at Princess Anne Oc 
tober Btfa, met in tbe Court House on the 
day named, with Ex-Governor Jackson 
presiding.

A vote showed tbe delegates to be in 
the same frame of mind as when they 
adjourned 8 for Page and 8 for Holland 
for Chief Judge, and 8 for Lloyd and 8 
for Purnell for Associate, After taking 
a few ballots tbe convention took a 
recess till the evening. The evening 
session showed the same result. But 
it was evident at the adjournment 
that there was a disposition to make 
a nomination without farther delay.

The Worcester and Wicomico dele 
gates held a caucus after the convention 
adjourned and decided to prolong tbe 
fight no further.

On Tuesday morning wben the con 
vention assembled Mr. Jackson with 
drew the name of Jndge Holland. Judge 
Pax* wa* then nominated

In withdrawing tbe name of Jndge 
Holland Mr. Jackson states that it was 
done in the interest of tbe Dem ocratic 
party.

It is understood that Jndge Holland 
was withdrawn at his own requeft.

The convention tnen voted for Asso 
ciate Jndge, Somerset, Dorchester and 
Wicomico casting their vote for Jndge 
Lloyd and Worcester for Mr. 
This secured the nomination 
Lloyd.

'Mr. Smith of the Worcester delega 
tion then moved that the nominations 
b* made unanimous.

Senator Smith said that his people 
were Democrats not /or booty or for offi 
ce, bnt because the believed that the 
Democratic party was the bedrock of re 
publican institutions. They were Dem 
ocrats because they believed that the 
prosperity of the country depended n- 
pon tbe Democratic party. He was co i- 
 trmined to believe that tbe action of the 
convention might have been otherwise 
had not tbe succes of the party been at 
stake,'and they did not propose to run 
the chances of having a Republican 
judge. Peijonalities most not be inject 
ed, and he assured tbe convention that 
altbongh their favorite bad been 
turned down, they would predict that 
on the 7th of next November, Worces- 
.ter county would prove her Democracy 
by showing np an enormous majority 
for Page and Lloyd.

The motion was seconded by Senator 
Toadvin of Wicomico county.

Tbe convention then adjourned tine 
die

BEPCBUCAN8 NOMINATE.

The republican judicial convention 
which reconvened here last Thursday 
to nominate an associate judge called 
its session at 1 o'clock a. ra.and in a short 
time unanimously selected Mr. Jas. 
Waddell of Dorcliearer county for the 
second position on its jndical ticket.

Mr. Waddell has been «. practitioner 
at the Cambridge bar several yean. He 
is 46 years old.

Dmth of m Veteran Hotel MUD.

Mr. John C. Voechell died at tbe Pe 
ninsula hotel jthis city.Iast Monday after 
noon at 2 o'clock of heart disease. Mr. 
Voechell bad been a sufferer lor several 
months. His remains were taken to 
Soy-rum, Delaware by funeral directors 
Hill <t Hesrn Thursday morning and In 
terred in tbe Odd Fellows cemetery of 
that place. His daughter Mrs, Kleff of 
Westminister.Mrs. Naulty of Chicago and 
Mrs. Lynch granddaughters of tbe de 
ceased gentleman.their husband and Miss 
NanIty of Chicago, were present at the 
funeral. Colonel Voechell was born in 
Delaware near Dover 75 years ago and 
had been in the hotel business 45 years. 
During that time he was proprietor at 
various timesfof Pepper's.Lapier andSns- 
qnehanna hotels, Baltimore. He built 
the Voechell house, Cbestertown, in. 
1861 and was itn proprintor several years. 
He came to Salisbu-y from Cbestertown 
in 1891 and leased the new Peninsula 
hotel which he has aj&M run, assisted by 
Mrs. Voebell and his grandson, Mr. 
Harry V. Klefl.

Mr. Kleff of Westminister, son-in-law 
of Mr. Voechell, an expert hotel man, 
has assnmed the management of tbe 
Peninsula House,%nd will be its propri 
etor in the future. He will have associ 
ated with bin bis son Mr. Harry Kleff 
who baa been connected with the house 
since its opening.

The removal of sixteen German fun. 
ilies from Kansas to Dorchester coanty 
Md., says tb* Philadelphia Inquirer, IB a 
movement of nnusual significance. Tbe 
removal and selection of a place of set 
tlement bare been entirely voluntary. 
Neither the State of Maryland nor any 
railroad*or steamboat company baa had 
any part in bringing ft about and U 
is a movement which is not in contem 
plation, bat one that has actually been 
made. Tbe place of settlement ia on 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland, where 
land is cheap and much of it ia good. By 
rail this section of tbe country is within 
a few houi-s journey of Wilmington, 
Philadelphia and New York, and br 
boat it is within ear* access of Baltimore. 
The climate is tempered by tbe large 
body of water Which comprises tbe 
Chesapeake bay and its tributaries and 
by the Atlantic Ocean.   The trouble 
with that section of the -country has 
been that a living can be had with too 
little work, a condition which has not 
tended to promote industry and thrift. 
The Germans wMI bring to Maryland an 
adequate supply of those desirable qual 
ities, tbe results of which, as worked oat 
by an earlier settlement of Germans in 
tbe Cumberland Valley, may be seen 
about Hagerstown and Frederick and 
also in the city of Baltimore, where, in 
tbe last century, the influences of the. 
tideof German tramicmrlon from Penn 
sylvania made themselves felt, and did 
much to modify the habits of the native 
stock.

On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
however, tbe people are almost entirely 
of English descent, and there was form 
erly a wide diflerence between the 
wealthy slave holding class and the peo 
ple who tilled the soil a little bat whore* 
lied npon tbe water to supply them with 
fish in summer and oysters in winter. 
Col. Ingersoll's jest about the Almighty 
having taken the legs off tbe oyster so 
that the Eas'frn Shoreman would not 
starve to death was, of oonrse, an exag 
geration, bnt the.-e was a enbtratnm of 
truth in it. While in Queen Anne's, 
Kent., Talbot and some other counties 
there are as fine wheat growing farms as 
can be found anywhere, tbe Eastern 
Shore's agrirultnrial capabilities have 
not been developed aa a people with 
somewhat different tradithns and bab- 
its m<ght have developed them. The 
German emigiation alluded to is conse 
quently full of promise for tbe Eastern 
.Shore,

It would he well if tiie present ba<d 
tiroes resultPd in another kind of emi 
gration, namely one from the congested 
cities and towns to the country and a 
going back to the first principles of pros 
perity by thousands who have been 
drawn from the country to the towns. 
Every panic of long duration produces 
such a reveise movement and tends to 
correct the town ward impulse. The ev 
idences of such a movement to the conr- 
t'y are not yet apparent bnt it Is not un 
likely to come with the spring, and to b* 
p.-omoted by what-promisec tobe a ha~d 
winter for very many people.

CHICAGO* GUCAT DAT.

 i Ik*

i of diphtheris are report- 
ad from PoweHville. The families of 

i Messn Hsrgis Jones, Wm. Rajne, mod 
otbere'tosve snflered. Mr. Thos. Tim- 
moni has lost s son 12 ysars old, snd 
Mr. Robt. J. Tlraraons s daughter, about 
tbe same age.

 Hunting's circos and menagerie 
was in town last Thursday. Quite a 
Isrge number of coontry folks were in 
 tUadsncf. The menagerie was small 
oat the riag 'performances were above 
tb« aversgre. Tbe tonrbllntr and trapes* 
performances were especisllr good.

 Alii tfc» can aeries of this coanty are 
still p9)4JQ4T4p toiBatoes. Tbe crop U 

i quantity owing to 
___ ttougbt IB the rammer. 

The f£7M*%)» weather of the early &ll~ 
has prolonged th* growing season which 
has helped, oat tbe crop concidtmUr.

 H$.jJSMie» A. Gordy, fenMriy at 
tbe Wwkawken office of tbe West Shore 
Kail road, .has been promoted to tbe a- 

f grotf at. JTfMklio street station. New 
York CJty.'vIce G. H. Hoatington. Mr. 
GUIfl |yy|rtg|lt yoang railroad man. 
He is a son of tbe 1st* Wm. G. Gordy of 
RttWlTe. '".

AT THE COURT BOUSE.

COUNTY COMJIISSIOKERS.

Mr. Insley of the Board reported that 
he had sold the old wire cable at White 
Haven ferry for $2.

Mr. Gordy was authorized to sell con 
tract for straightening road in 8th. dis- 
rict near voting place.

Mr. Taylor was authorized to sell con 
tract for road in first disUict applied for 
by Wm. Howard and others.

Deed for road across the Christopher 
Trader property was accepted by the 
commissioners from Messrs. B. S. Pnaey, 
L. Ernest Williams, L. W. Dorman and 
J. H. Trader who gave the land and 
built tbe road on condition that the 
county shall keep it in repair. Messrs. 
Waller and Taylor of the Board were 
authorized to examine and receive the 
road.

Adjourned to meet October 24th.
ORPHANS COURT.-

Letters of administration were grant 
ed in the estate of Wm. J. Bounds to 
Frannie F. Bounds and Wm. Howard, at 
the meeting last Tuesday.

Other routine business claimed tbe at 
tention of tbe court.

Williams, the Main 
t iU«et coafootioaer and china merchant, 
has j.»t*lM W> k*nr store with a well 
«esecfad1\neof good*. In his stock are 

ndfed dollars' worth of wed- 
; ding and holiday presents. Anything 
Ait in stock Mr. Williams will order 
promptly fo^hii customers.

 Tfc«re will be an offering of tbe 
Holy Socnarist in St. Paul's Chnrcb, 
Spring Hill, on Sunday morning next, 

10 o'clock, with a sermon; 
tbe aune afternoon, there wffl 

fee evening .prayer and sermon in St. 
Bartholomew's Church, Green Hill, at 
 ISO o'clock.' In the evening at 8 o'clock 
there wfll be evening prayer and sermon 

'in St. Phillip'i Chapel, Qnantico. 
-B. Adkir« prie* in. cb»fe,

L.M* a Thmmb.

Mr. Wm. Mitchell, a brother of Thos. 
H. Mitchell and an employe in his fac 
tory, met with an accident last Tuesday 
by which he lost* thumb. He wss at 
work at a saw table that is used both for 
a rip saw and cut-off saw, it is swung by 
t foot pedal and wben not used for this 
purpose tbe pedal is propped up.

Mr. Mitchell was working at the table 
with the pedal propped up wben the 
prop was knocked from under the pedal, 
swinging tbe taw against Mr. Mitcbell's 
band, severing entirely tbe thumb. The 
severed member. Mr. Mitchell says be 
saw go whining across the room. Dr. 
Siemens trimmed and dressed the 
wound.

 Judge Holland, Senator K S. Toad 
vin, Messrs Elmer Williams, Leonard 
Wailes, Jas. Powell, Jas. Thoroughgood, 
George W. D. Waller and Charles Wil 
liams, Benj. Pusey, Beebe Rnark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tnos. H. Mitchell were among 
those who bsve left Salisbury this week 
for the World's Fair.

 The officers of registration will sit 
at their various places of registration 
next Monday 16th for revising their list* 
and for bearing applications for rein 
statement of persons whose naroee shall 
hare been Uric* :p off,

Sbarptown Items.

Alvy W. Russell, son of Capt Evertcn 
P.usseil, died at the residence of bis fath 
er on tbe 2d inst.. of pulmonary con 
sumption, at the age of 21 years. He 
was a very moral young man and hrld in 
high regard.

Wildy D. Gravenor, and bis brother, 
U. T. Gravenor, have purchased of W. 
H. Knowles, his wheel w.-ight and un 
dertaking business. Tbe youog men 
are practical mechanics, contractors and 
builders a.id will evidently succeed in 
their new business.

oohnjW. Robinson, contractor and 
builder of wharves, is building a new 
scow, of la'ge dimensions, for his pile 
driver. He has cont -acted to do consid 
erable work on the Xanticoke. repairing 
old wharves and building new onec.

Several new buildings are being erect 
ed in town, and many old onas are be 
ing pain'ed, repaired and otherwise im 
proved. Mncb interest is being takea 
in fitting np and embellishing residences 
and the general appearance oi the town 
has been very much inproved.

Rev. C. S. Arnett was called oat at an 
early hour on Tnesdsy [corning to per 
form a marriage ceremony . Tbe con 
tracting parties, Wm. T. Laukfore and 
Sarah N. Fipgs, of Dorchester, procured 
their license of that coanty and tbe pas 
tor bad to accompany them across tbe 
river, and perform the ceremony with 
in its borders. .

There is at present no steamboat con 
nection between this place and Laurel. 
The steamboat Carrie of the route has 
been taken off for repairs. A new boil 
er well be put in and some new wood 
work done, before the route is resumed. 

Revival services are in progress at the 
M. E. Church. Over thirty have pro 
fessed conversion and others still seek 
ing. The merchants, one exception, 
have agreed to does their stores at 7 
o'clock p. m. during the revival meetings 
and also during tbe revival services to b* 
held in the M. P. church. ^^

While James W. Bradley and family 
were at church on Sunday night last 
burglars entered bis bouse and got«20.16 
out of an old bureau; $8.90 of which was 
the "p«nny .collections" of the M. E. 
church. Mr. B-ad ley being the treasurer 
of the biwrd of trustee*. There were 
1175 in n private drawer of the bureau, 
that I he burglars did not. get; this was 
the act-iiinnlaled funds of tbe Taylor 
Cemetery, of which he is also treasurer. 
There was alto about $2 in a tumbler on 
the mantel shelf, which was not taken 
by them. All the cash that escaped 
their pilfering hands has since been de 
posited in bank. The burglars removed 
a pane of glass from a rear window and 
entered without difficulty. This is hut 
one ofth* many small robberies that 
bitve occurred in tee adjoining commu 
nity within the last few weeks, and tbe 
people are very much aroused. Old 
guns and pistols have been grubbed np 
and put in good order, and many new 
ones bought; and tbe citizens generally 
are preparing to defend and protect their 
homes and property.

Chicago, Oct. 9. Seven hundred thou 
sand people visited the World's Fair to 
day, breaking the greatest one-day rec 
ord at Paris by an overwhelming major 
ity and completely smothering the big- 
day figures of any exposition erer held. 

When the morning son. looking 
through a light mist, peeped over the 
white peristyla at 5 o'clock many people 
were nearlngtbe entances to the ground 
and by tbe time tbe gates opened (&bO) 
rally 1,000 people besieged each passage, 
eager for admission. From that hour 
until late in the afternoon' there was a 
constant jam at every gate.

The department of admissions had an 
extra foicc on dutv, and every turostyla 
was kept reg'stering at ita highest speed, 
yet their facilities were inadequate. At 
10 o'clock Superintendent Tucker ordered 
every wagon gate opened and stationed 
a corps of men at each to take tickets, 
relieving the pressure from without to a 
marked degree.

About 4 o'clock, wben it was seen that 
the crowds bad diminished sufficiently 
to permit of their successful handling by 
tbe regular entrances, the wagon gates 
were closed after 500,000 people bad been 
admitted. To this vast army 181,000 
were added in tbe next three hoars. 
Tbe glorious October weather and tbe 
grand n ens of Chicago dsy at the fair kept 
tbe crowds coming all the afternoon and 
evening.

A conset vative estimate at midnight 
places tbe attendance for the day at sev 
en hundred thousand. Tbe official fig- 
urea will not be known before tomorrow, 
ai the great mass of tickets has nearly 
swamped tbe department of admissions. 

Previous to this ever-memorial day 
the palm for large attendance rested with 
Independence Day, July 4, when the rt- 
tendance was 283,000.0ther days notable 
for great crowds are: Illinois Day, 245,651 
Transportion Day, 231.G22; Polish Day, 
(las* Saturday) 222,176; Knights of Hon 
or Day, 215,643; Pennsylvania Day, 203,- 
460 and Railroad Day, 202,376

Tbe total number of paid admisiions 
since tbe opening of the fair is 16,402,070 
The greatest day at Paris was 397,150 
and at Philadelphia 217,526.

Every exposition building, great and 
small, was decorated especially in honor 
of Chicogo, bat tbe Illinois building was 
covered with flags and streamers, which 
flotlered in tbe mild breeze. Tbe walls, 
wings and roofs of other buildings were 
brilliant with colors of all nations. In 
tbe wst entrance of the Illinois build 
ing tbe magic name of Chicago was set in 
elec ric globes.

Tbe old Pattawattomie chief, Simon 
Pokagan, whose father, Leopold deeded 
the bind upon which Chicago is built, 
had come from bis home in Hart.brd, 
Mich., and stood beside tbe Columbian 
bell in the dress of tbe white man. He 
was born sixty-three years ago on Sep 
tember 27lh .last, on the day that the 
transfer deed was delivered to the agen's 
of tne United Stales government.

By bis side s.ood Chief John Young, 
aged sixty years, who came from his 
home on the Pattawottomie reeervalion, 
near Niles, Micb. His drugs consisted 
of a heavy and varied coat of paint on 
his face, body and limbs, a bead dress 
of feathers, and a breech doat of beftfed 
buckskin. He wore moccasins *nd look 
ed a typical Ind :s ion the warpath, al 
though became with a message of peace 
standing MS a historic fign-e between the 
Chicago of yesterday and the Chicago of 
today. His father, who bore the same 
name, christened the Wo-id's Fair city 
"Chicago"' which literally means" Where 
the skunk dwells."

These two oid PottowaUomie chiefs 
were tbe idols of tbe hoar. Several 
thousand people scrambled and pushed 
in a wild endeavor to shake their bands. 

Miss Emma C. Sickles, the heroine of 
Pine Ridge,introduced the two indisns 
to the multitude. Referring to chief Po- 
kagon, she said:
"This magnificent city has as its guest an 
old and feeble man whose life has been 
spent in exile from the land of bis fatb*r. 
Where his father once presided over 
councils he now returns to find an 
exposition of the peace and progress of 
the world. This is tbe first time that 
a place of honor or recognition has been 
given at theColuoibian Exposition to tbe 
first inhabitants and owners of this 
country. The ground upon which these 
two Indians stand is really theirs because 
tbe United States Gove/nment has not 
yet paid them for it Bat the aoaey 
will be paid after years of appealing 
through moral and legal channels." 
Chief Pokagon was received with great 
cheering and made a short speech in 
which he said that bis people should lay 
aside bitterness and spite and learn to 
live as the white men do. and love the 
stars and st.-ipes, and rejoice that thev 
are American cit'zeos.

Chief John Young was then presented 
to the people, but be did not speak. The 
two chiefs, Mias S.'ckles and Tliaddeus 
S. Taylor, who came to Chicago in 1830 
and whose fathe>, Lathrop M. Taylor, of 
Sooth Bend, was a witness to tbe sale of 
Chicago's site by the Pottawettomies, 
-grasped the red, white and blue covered 
rope made from scores of contributions 
trom all nations at tbe fair and lave tbe 
big bell a number of q lick strokes, fol 
lowed by the plaudiU of tbe multitude. 
The chiefs then held a level on the go-as- 
you-please and get-there-if-you can plan. 
After being photographed they retired, 
with their friends, to see the fair.

The e|waa a birlliant pageant, in which 
appeared several magnificent floats. 
The display of fireworks at night was tbe 
finest yet given at tbe World's Fair.

th« JTerkt's Kair.

The Bsft^en 4 OnrtT Railroad Oo. 
will ran a eerie* oftpeeial excursions' to 
tb« WorUV1tIj*for
tickets to ChicaftfytU/b«eoioTa*^ate of 
one fare tbe round trip from Baltimore 
and all stations west of there as far as 
tbe Ohio river. The dates selected are 
October 17,-U. The special - trains 
will consist of first-das*, day coaches, 
equipped wHh lavatories and other1 toil 
et convenience*, , and an experienced 
Tourist Agent and » train porter will ac 
company each train, to look after tbe 
comfort of passengers. Stops for meals 
will be made at Meal stations en route. 
Tbe Uckttf will be valid for the outward 
journey on th* special trains only, excep 
ting that from way points they will be 
honored on local trains to tbe nearest 
station at which the special trains are 
scheduled to stop. They will be valid 
for return journey IB day coaches- on all 
t--ains leaving Chicago withia tea day* 
including data Bf sale. '   -'.

Train will leave Baltimore, »t 9.30 a' m- 
and Washington at 10.30 «.  >. Arrive 
Chicago next day at 1.15 p.m.

Round trip rate, $17.00. '
Remember the date: October 17th, 

and 24th.

nsumplion
That dreaded and dreadful disease! 

hat shall stay its ravages? Thousands 
'y Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian 

cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime 
and soda has cured us of consumption in its first 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading 
to consumption? Make no delay but take

Bootfs]

L. W* GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

ulsion cure* Couch*, 
Consumption, Scrofula, 

•nd «H Anaemlo and Wcctlnc 
Otoe««««i Prevante waetlna; in 
OhMdTvn.

pared by Beott & Bowne, Chemists, Hew 
York. Bold by aUDncglsta,

Mass* a-asl Dra^m. -

The attraction at TJIman'a Open Home 
Monday, Oct. 18th will be the most snc- 
ce^sfnl of burlesque companies, Helen 
Boesell's Eogliab SporU and the .qsnal 
big business u anticipated. The enter 
tainment fnrniahed by tbe organization 
comprise* burle^qaes, specialties aad 
blio of more than ordinary merit. The 
openinc skit is that aide splitting bnr- 
leaxne, "Uontecbristo" in which all the 
dimpled darlings appear in gorgeous cot- 
tames and do a number of acts that 
would have set the original Cbriatp wild 
wi b delight. Tbe company is beyond 
a doubt one of tbe best on the road, and 
that accounts for ita continued and won 
derful success. The performance will 
conclude with a sensational burlesque. 
Reserved seats are on sale at Harper's 
Jewelry store.

New Fall Goods QANNON
At & DENNIS\

We have filled onr store with tb» choicest Hoe of Clothing, Hats, Boots sod 
Sboea that conld be obtained from the northern markets, and are offering them at 
a remarkably small margin. Oar stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES .
was never more complete than now, from a Man's Working Shoe to the Calf Hand 
made Shoes; Children's, Misses' and Ladies' Shoes of all styles and qualities.

A. Bpsulflc for Croap.

"I consider Chamberlain's Congh Rem 
edy a specific for cronp. . It is very 
pleasant to take, which ' is one of tbe 
most important requisites where a cough 
remedy is intended for use among chil 
dren. I have known of cases of cronp 
where I know the life of a little one was 
aaved by the nee of Chamberlain's Congb 
Remedy," J. J. LaG range, druggist, 
Avoca, Neb. 50 cent bottles for sale by 
R. K. Traitt & Sons, Druggists.  

CLOTH ING, I HATS \
We have suits of all de.criptions for children, boys and men. ODD PANTS 
from fl.OO to the best Tailor-made Garment, also a choice line of UNDERWEAR 
that will please anybody when they get oar prices. ___,

HATS! HATS! CAPS! CAPS!
All the leading styles in Hats and at prices that will defy competition. We have 
just received a full line of Children's, Boys and Men's Caps for fall and winter- 
Try tbe old reliable firm of

CANNON &. DENNIS,
for tbe above goods and they will save you a part of your bard earned dollar*. 

LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

The Largest Stock Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
To select from on die Payroll. Prices rery 16

I beg to call special attention to the Liberty Range, 
stove on the market today. Price reasonable. Inquire; 
using tbe Liberty Rang?: Jay Williams, M. L. Toadvlne, 
John T. Huston, B. Mauko, Mrs. Louisa A. GraJiam, Tt 
Walton, P. F. Price, Isaac L. Price, Rev. Wm. Munford 
others. Call on or address

t) suit the times.

L.

'big is tbe beat cook 
the following parties 
Senator E. S. Toadvin, 

Oi nag Timmons, Morris 
1 n Ellis and H boat of

\
irlAMMOT H HARDWARE STORE.

J

Unclaimed Letters.

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, October 14,1893.

Miss Levenia Bennett, Jany W. Creg, 
Charlie Nickolas, John Eben Parsons, 
Rob«rtS. Waters, John W. Parsons, 
Hugh Johnson. '

Persona calling for these letter* will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLTB MOORE. Postmaster.

 Congb ing leads, to Consumption 
Kemp's Balaam will stop the cough at 
once. *

ITCHING HUMORS
Torturing, disfiguring 
and every tpeclei of itching, 
burning;, tcaly, cmited, and 
pimply ekln and scalp dlwaoei, 
with tlrr, thin, and falling hair, 
relieved fay a ingle application, 
 nd ipeedlly and exxxxmncaDy 
cured by the ConcoftA RXIU- 
DIC». when the bnt phyileian* 
and rcmedle* fall.

Itching Skin for Years
My disease (psoriasis) com 

menced on my Mad. Spnad rap- 
Idly ill over my body, rot under 
my nalli. Scale* would drop all 
the time, wittering endless, and 
without relief. I cannot prklse 
the Ci'TicvaA Rcsmoin too 

much. Rave made my ikln u clear from 
 cales a* a baby's. All I uied was $6 worth. 

DENNIS boWNUiO, Waterbury, Vt.

Skin Disease 9 Years
Had over nine yean a dreadful 

ikln disease. First appeared a 
few small red spots on my breast 
which kept spreading slowly to 
my back. The spots tamed gray, 
and began Itching. BmaU scales 
would fall off, and it continued

all orcr my body. I tried all medicines, con.
stilted doctors, no use. Then 1 gave It all up.
Tried the CCTICCRA REMEDIES, they cared
me entirely. My skin now pure and white ai
that of a child.

JOHN K. FEAJtaOK, Wnatoom, Walk.

200 TON
TIMOTHY 

HAY
Write for prices or 

call and see us.

Our $2 Shoe
8 Different Styles. For Te: 

A POPULAR SHOE AAT POPTT1
-

We can safely say, after twelve years

in the shoe business, that we cons

best shoe in the country for $2.00.

introducejt we will deliver it to any [

United States, postage free. ^

EVERY PAIR WARRA1 
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FOR
LADIES ! 

ler Feet. 

^R PRICE.

icperience

r it the

order to

rt of the  

TED.

(elusive Shoe Store,
LISBURY, MD.

A SEWING MAbHINE
FOR EVERT HOUSEKEEPER!!

Don't handi :ap your good 
wife by depriving her of the 
use of a GoodjSewing Machine. 
We have th> EXCELSOIR 
machine, in i

household walniut, 4 drawers, 
$25-00; household oak, with 5 
drawers and special set of
steels attache J.jfor $30.00.

Would you do without a
Sewing Mach

buy one of the best in the market for the pru es named above? 
Don't! But come and buy one ol

J. R. T. LAWS,

Itched Scratched Bled
Buffered three year* with pimples 
which I had to scratch antui would 
bleed. After doctoring three years, 
tried CUTICUKA RXXEDICS. After 
using two sets am entirely cored.

A. F. GRAJfCM, 
Photographer, Mt. Boreb, Wte.

Large Sores on Face
Was greatly troubled with blood 

poisoning. large sores appeared 
on my face. Hands were In such 
a condition that I could not use 
them. Tried numerous physicians 
and remedies, no benefit, tried 
CuTirvRA REMEDIES, and am now 

free from all skin trouble. __
SAMUEL J. KEELEB, 

232 Falrmonnt Are., Baltimore.

Sold thronirbont tin world. Price, Ctmctnu, 
SOc.; BoAP.Sic.; KZHOLVIHT, $1. PCTTIH Daua 
AID Cnn. CORP., Bole Proprietors, Boston.

MT " How to Can 8kta Diseases," Ires.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

THE SALISBU

ne when you can

, :M:r>
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Ask your Grocer for

JVIontana Flour
FANCY PATENT.

ARTISTIC, ELEGANT and FINE.
RECEIVING- DAILY & NOW 
IN STOCK THE LARGEST 
LINE OF WEDDING AND 
BIRTHDAY PRESENTS EVER 
DISPLAYED IN SALISBURY. 
CALL AND LET ME SHOW 
THEM TO YOU.

Harness i Saddlery Emporium.
The largest, best selected lino jof Wagon 

and Buggy Harness, double and jsingle, ever 
displayed in Salisbury, together jwith every 
equipment pertaining to the business. All 
bought for cash. Will sell at lowef price than 
can be obtained at any city Harness store or 
on the peninsula. I invite your inspection.

L. W. TAYLOR, - :&bmgr.

Lehigh Valley

R. FRANK WILLIAMS
MAIN STREET.

TrasklnWotM.

The oystermen of this locality find the 
bivalves scarce, bot in excellent condi 
tion, in fact many people say they were 
never better flavored and in so good 
heart. Prices are generally satisfactory 
and tbe catchers are complacent

Mr. Alfred H. Harrington, a respected 
citizen of this district, died last Sunday 
at Nanticoke, aged 70 years. Mr. Har 
rington was a man of piety and had long 
BOQghl to walk in the straight and nar 
row way.

The judicial convention recently held* 
awoke a new interest in politics. Aside 
from th* judicial contact very little inter- 
<fl hut been shown in politic* this fall 
in this section. Aa tbe election ap 
proaches, however, no doubt onr people 
will warm np to the fight. TymAin i* 
a republican district, bat it will cast a 
large vote 'IT judgm Page and Lloyd.

Miss Lola B Insl^y, daughter of Com 
missioner J. A. Insley of Tyaskin, has 
 pent tbe last two weeks at the Worlds) 
Fair.

 Lane's Medicine mom tbe botrel* 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
U necetearr, ,* ,;

D«)msr Notes.

The fine weather this aotnmn has 
been most favo/able to builders. Hon 
Wm. L. Sirman's new dwelling in.this 
town is being completed, and it is decid- 
ed'y one of the finest this lid* of Salis 
bury. Other dwellings and stores are 
in course of e-ection, to say nothing ol 
those completed and now being occupied 
by their owners or lease-holders.

.Delmar is supplied with three good 
physicians now, and each seems to be 
busy, altbongh tbe community is a heal 
thy one. Dr. Ellegood, in addition to 
his practice, sells drags. Dr. Wnght 
divides his time between Delmar and 
Sharptown; and Dr. Humphrey* sticks 
close to business at Delmar, though he 
goes regularly to Salisbury, where bis 
family resides.

Our post office is now in the bands of 
Mr. Meredith who succeeds Esquire 
Tyre, Tbe latter gentleman, assisted by 
his niece, gave us an excellent service. 

.Mr. Meredith seems not to have famil- 
iarited himself with the work t* yet

"Daring my term of service in the 
army I contracted chronic diarrhoea," 
says A. E. Bending, of Halsey, Oregon. 
"Since then I have used a great amount 
of medidne.bnt when I found any that 
would give me relief they would injure 
my stomach, until Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was 
brought to my notice. I naed it and wiU 
smy it is tbe only remedy that gave me 
permanent relief and BO bad result*, fol 
low." For aa|« by R. If, Trnltt £ Sou

WOOL CORDED.
The RockaTralking Cording Machine 

is in perfect order to make good rolls, if 
won! is in perfect condition. Wool left 
at B. L. Gillis & SOIL'S store on Dock St., 
will be taken oat and rolls returned free. 

H. W. AMDKBSON, \ p_._- PAUL A»wnwJic,/ Fr01*

FOR SALE.
Will seU at private sale stock of Millinery 

aid Notions, also rent the MID' yjr Wore 
to purchaser. For terms app 1*''

I. H. A. DUL . . * SONS, 
fraltland, M (L

AN EYE OPENER.
Thoroughgood is not side tracked, but his 

stroe looks as if several large freight trains 
loaded with

screened and free from 
Now is the time to lay in coal for tjie winter.

224O Ibs. to the

Salisbury Oil & Co al Go.

discharged their entire contents at his store. 
Thoroughgood's prices are on the ground.

GO TO WM. H. BOUNDS f

For your Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices juje satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we selljfthem at the 

lowest prices consistent with business principle!

WM. H. ROUNDS

LI Mesira. Wanamaker A Brown,~Piiilad~eK- 
phi*, and am prepared to take meatnrai 

for Ready-Made BalU an*SalU Made to Or 
der also order* for Gent'* Fnrnlfhlnjt Good*. 
My headquarter* are at th«  tore of Mr. G. ftjrr/Kriooa, on Maine-         ----- 
a foil line of umple* and 
bar* all nmUemen call i 
WS11.-OEO. B. BAILEY, Salisbury, Md.

so to speak, and can't very well be any low 
er. Thoroughgood quality is at the top 
notch and can't be any higher. If you con 
clude its better to be carrying around a

ild be glad to

WANTED!'
A an ALL CAPITAL TO PROMOTE AND 

EXTEND AN ESTABLISHED BUSINESS 

IN SALISBURY. APPLY AT THIS OFPICK

ITOTIOHL

]\few and Overcoat

MARYLAND

VIU Who bM made and ls Hakin(f a stady °^
fflAIl The Horse, cspeciJlh HIS FOOT,

SHOEING isaScience ^fifis?* ^.iiur%
this science snd he does his own work. He has in Bis shop a man who 

onderstands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHL\ERY.| "bat is what be i* 
there for. Js^THIS MAN we have been talking about is >

/Tr-TACJ IT TiTTinrV andhl«*hopifoi
U±± AO. ill. UUffjL EAST CAMDKN ST.. SALISBURY, MD.

 AMITBS.B.: , 8DBVKTOB, HAS
LOCATED AT DELKAB. HE WILL EN- 
DEAVOB TO DO ACCURATE WOBJC OS 
8HOBT NOTICE. GIVE HIM A TRIAL. 

. O. ADDRESS, DELMAR, DEL.

Team for Sale.
For *mle one pair heavy draft mnVn 

aad laaber wacoB. Reason for desiring- 
it Fbav*to sell is that I nave no ose 

8PGH BLUW08WOBTH,
for them.' 
SaUabory.

rather than a bad cold, Thoroughgood's ready 
to serve you. Thoroughgood's idea is not 
how cheap, but how good . If you are looking 
for the best Suits that your hard earned 
money will buy, go to Thoroughgood's. Fall 
Overcoats often save doctor's bills. Can you 
keep yourself comfortable for $8.00 ? Yes, at 
Thoroughgood's, either with a Suit or Over 
coat. There are other stores in Salisbury, 
but not one like

LACY THORODGHGOOD'S
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

"A LOVE OF A BONNET!
i! L

Such are those we are now (f ily turn 
ing out for our lady custome: ̂ . Every 
lady or girl who has not alro^dy been 
served at our Millinery Department
should come at once and pure lase one. 
Head-gear is very important 1q the ap 
pearance of a woman. Witho ult a hand 
some bonnet the most richlsn dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry fig air e, Re-* 
member to call at the store of

FOWLER & TIMMONS,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
tL00 PKB AlOrrjM. 

ImVOKD KVBBT BATTJBDAY
T%oa. Perry, PnbUshar.

THE INTERSTELLAR' ETHER.

I Waves Which AnVct the Kye aad 
the Photographic Flat*.

Oar ej-e does not act by detecting heat; 
in other words, it U not affected by the 
 whole range of ethereal quiverings, bnt 
only by a very minute and apparently 
insignificant portion. It wholly ignore* 
the ether waves whose frequency U com 
parable with that of s«nnd, and for 80 or 
40 octaves above this nothing abont ns 
responds; bat high np in a range of vi 
bration of the inconceivably high pitch 
of four to seven hundred million per 
second   a range which extremely few 
accessible bodies are able to emit, and 
which it requires some knowledge and 
skill artificially to produce   to those 
waves the eye is acutely, surpassingly 
and most intelligently sensitive.

This little fragment of total radiation 
is in itself trival and negligible. Were it 
not for men and glowworms and a few 
other forms of life, hardly any of it 
wonld ever occur on snch a moderate 
sized lump of matter as the earth. Ex 
cept for an occasional volcano or a flash 
of lightning, only gigantic bodies like 
the sun and stars have energy enough to 
produce these higher flntelike notes, and 
they do it by sheer main force and vio 
lence   the violent of their gravitative 
energy   producing not only these, but 
every other kind of radiation also. Glow 
worms, so far as I know, alone have 
learned the secret of emitting the phys 
iologically useful waves, and none other. 

Why these waves are physiologically 
useful, why they are what is called 
"light," wMle other kinds of radiation 
are "dark,'' are questions to be asked, 
bnt at present only tentatively answered. 
The answer must ultimately be given by 
the physiologist, for the distinction be- 

' tween light and nonlight can only be 
stated in terms of the eye and its pecul 
iar specialized sensitiveness, bnt a hint 
may be given him by the physicist.

The etheral waves which affect the 
'eye and the photographic plate are of a 
size not wholly incomparable with that 
of atoms of matter. When a physical 
phenomenon is concerned with the ulti 
mate atoms of matter, it is relegated at 
present to the vaguer group of knowK 
edge summarized under the head of 
chemistry. Sight is probably a chemical 
aense. In the retina may be complex 
aggregations of atoms, shaken asunder 
fcy the incident light vibrations, and 
rapidly built np again by the living tis 
sues in which they live, the nerve endings 
meanwhile appreciating them in their 

  temporarily dissociated condition   a 
ragne speculation, not to be further 
countenanced except as a working hy 
pothesis leading to examination of fact, 
bnt nevertheless the direction in which 
the thoughts of some physicists are 
tending  a dfcection toward which many 
recently discovered experimental facts 
point.   Professor Lodge in Fortnightly

Great Lamps of Light.
Those who were at the bicyclers' rest 

on the Play stead during a part of last 
evening witnessed a most peculiar and 
beautiful sight. A huge decayed tree 
had succumbed to the gale, aud sudden 
ly at its uprooting and fracture the 
ground all around it blazed up in lumi 
nous phosphorescent light. Tbe trees and 
shrubbery all about were filled with gem- 
like shining particles of the flying phos 
phorus charged decayed wood. There 
were lumps of it lying around bigger 
than the famous Kokinoor. and as a 
scene it really looked as though a dia 
mond mine had suddenly been unearthed 
by the uprooting of the tree. Many peo 
ple took specimens home with them, 
which all night remained luminous, but 
this morning the luminosity had almost 
entirely passed away. The scientific 
reason for all of this can probably be 
explained by the theory of decay, but 
the Eight was one that it is not likely 
those who witnessed it will ever in a 
lifetime again behold.   Boston Tran 
script ___________

t A Long Lived Family.
fobably the last of the oldest family

Oct. 9

Quantities greater, qualities 
better, prices less   that's the 
every-day condition in the 
black Dress Goods Stock.

But there's a better still.- 
the importers are all the time 
helping us sprinkle in special 
lots at third or half under nor 
mal figures

To-day three grades of Di 
agonal Cheviot that would or 
dinarily be about double. 

52-inch at ;$c 
52-inch at $1.00 . 
54-inch at $1.25

^r/ool, weave, color and fin 
ish as near to perfect as such 
things ever get.

Even from China comes a 
call for that 8c, yard wide, 
Bleached Muslin.

No wender   it's the ice 
grade in other stores.

We've passed out very near 
to a million yards of this partic. 
ular quality, and not one com 
plaint has resulted so far as we 
know.

Try it in any way a Muslin 
can be properly tested   there 
can be but one result

Quite as remarkable is the 
I2^c Canton Flannel at 8c. 
Good heavy stuff, with a long, 
thick nap. A quality that you 
feel like snuggling up to when 
the air is nippy. Width 29 in.

The Canton Flannel proces 
sion reaches to 28c   bleached 
and unbleached. English to

Every mother has in mind 
how much it has cost in seasons 
gone to get Dresses for the

was

in New Jersey passed away in the village 
of Asbury, Warren connty, last week. 
Her name was Margaret Bigler, aged 93 
years. Her father. John Bigler, was 93 
when he died in 1850. Her mother died 
in 1855, aged 91. She had three sisters- 
Polly, who died in 1891. aged 100: Eliza 
beth, who died in 1885, aged 92. and 
Catherine, who passed away, in 1879, 
aged 84. Margaret leaves an estate val 
ued at $20,000.  Philadelphia Press.

What Do Tea Take

Medicine for? Because yon are sick anl 
want to get well, or because you wish to 
prevent illness. Then remember that 
Hood's Streaparilla caret all diseases 
caused by impure blood and debility of 
the system. It is not what its propriet 
ors say but what Hood's Sarsaparilla 
doe*, that tells tbe story of its merit Be 
sure to get Hood's and only Hood's.

Purely vegetable Hooft Pillt—25c.

Knowing Matron Why didn't yon *e- 
cure a divorce from your husband when 
you were in Chicago? You could get it 
more easily -than anywhere else, yon 
know. Shrewd Actress Yes, bnt it 
wouldn't cause a sensation there.

For Over Fifty Tears,

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup lias 
been nsed for children teething;. It 
aootbes the child, softens the earns, al 
lays all pain, care* wind eolic, and is the 
beat renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cent* a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout tbe world.  

Girls little or big. There 
a $10 mark, an $8 mark may 
be even a $5 mark for the 
School Dress- Little likeli 
hood of getting anything to 
mama's mind for less

Now see that the manufac^ 
tures have helped us to do  
prices that they never dreamed 
of before.

Dresses at $2.
Habit Cloth, fnll skirt, wide sleeves, 

wide raffle at waist, front and back 
trimmed with braid lined through 
out; navj blue, brown, red and 
green; sixes 4 to 14.

Dresses at $3.
All wool Hsbit Cloth, wide puffed 

sleeves fnll skirt, wide Bertha; 
Bertha, waist, neck, skirt and ends 
trimmed with rows of silk braid, 
lined throughout; nsvy blue, 
brown, gray and brown mixed; (3 
for 4-year site, rise 50c a slse to 14 
years.

Dresses at $3.25.
. The popular School Dressrs, All- 

wool, deep cape, wide fall skirt, 
Isrjre bishop sleeves, raide fancy 
mohair braid, lined throughout, 
deep hem, red, navj bine, tan, 
brown, green. $3.2o for 4-year 
size, rise 50c a size to 14 years."

Dresses at $3.50.
Combination of Novelty Sailings and 

Velvet, trimmed with velvet and 
gilt braid, wide full skirt, large 
sleeves, lined throughout; $3.50 
for 4-year size, rise 50 c a size np 
to 14 years.

Diagonal with Eaton effect jacket,, 
fnll skirt, larpe prelate sleeves, 
fronts of cashmere, in tan and red 
brown and navy blue; $3 50 for 4- 
year size, riae 50c a size to 14 years.

Coats, Reefers, Jackets, Ul 
sters and all that are 
pectedly tempting.

as unex-

Old Gentleman What wonld yon like 
to be when you grow op? Boy I'd like 
to be a bricklayer. That's a commend 
able ambition. Why wonld you like to 
be a bricklayer? 'Cause there's so jnany 
days when bricklayers can't work.

Book News for October has 
a strikingly fine plate paper 
portrait of Mrs- Sarah Pratt 
McLean Greene' whose "Cape 
Cod Folks" made such a stir 
and whose later works have 
been welcomed by hosts of 
readers everywhere. The oth- 
es authors pictured in dur num 
ber are Miriam Coles Harris, 
whose ''Rutledge" is a land 
mark in American literature, 
and Afiss Afary Gleed Tuttiett, 
who as^/axwell Gray has made 
friends in two hemispheres. 
Nearly a dozen illustrations 
from current books and all the 
''usual features*' at their best 
complete the number. Book 
News is jc a copy, 5oc a year.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

BESIDE THE BAV Of MONTEAEY;

Beside the bay of Meatenr.
When morn Is on the men 

What Jor to bear aad know mot turn,
The cry of ssanarn fonntalnsl

Acton th* bay of Ifontarar 
The saa tog, thinly drUtiac,

Tbe land renal* or *hora i fmnnli. 
Soft foenes, like mafic, shlftlasj.

Beside the bar °f Monterer
How sweet to walk at ajveat 

Whea •often** dyes DM* Must akJ*s'
•Dial tt» ths aappbln faeaveal

Aloe* the reach of rocky beach
Ob. Jor It Is to follow. 

Where blooms the sea anemoo*
In every warewon hollow.

• On giant rack that fronts tbe shook
Tbe »prar wet gunus g-ll»Om 

Where breaks the wave on cliff aad eaw 
The flowers bend and listen.

I count the rears br all my tear* 
And all life's storay weather.

Btooe br the bay of Moaterer 
We wandered. Ion, together.

I walk alone the changing shot*.
Oh, sad and (trance It seemsl 

A»d If TOO hear the bOknrs roar.
Ton hear them but ia dream*. 

for yon have slept now many a day 
Upon the shore of Moaterey. 

—Scrsh L. Stlllwejl injDverland Monthly.

COULDN'T FOOL THE ROOSTER.

fhe-Farmer Tried to Stop Bis CTMrMsgk
bat It Didn't Work.

When Charlie Trifles went ont into th* 
country for his health, he pnt np at 
Fanner Ellery Cranberrymarsh's place. 
Farmer Ellery was something of a pool- 
try fancier and had one of those big, 
melodious, gamy cockerels of Buff Co 
chin extraction, with a voice that wa* a 
cross between tbe blowing of a geyaer 
and tne sound of a three tined whistle on 
a boiler factory. Abont 8 o'clock tvery 
morning the rooster would arise on hk 
perch, and standing on his tiptoes mak* 
all the hens sick by letting go his volo* 
like the sound of many waters.

It also broke up Charlie Trifle** slum 
bers, and he was unable to woo them 
back by cigarettes or philosophy^ &  
made considerable complaint to Uncle 
Ellery, and the old gentleman hunted 
over bis ponltrybook and read as fol 
lows:

"There is one simple device by which 
a rooster can be reduced to complete 
and acceptable silence. The bird can 
not crow unless he is able to stand erect 
and raise his head to the fullest extent. 
Now if a plank, or even a lath, be placed 
above his perch so that he cannot gain 
an upright position, he cannot possibly 
lift np his voice."

Here was tbe solution, and Uncle El 
lery arranged laths above all the perches. 
In the early dawn before milking time 
Uncle Ellery crept out to the hennery to 
*ee how the device worked. The cock 
had just awakened and was trying to get 
np to turn his 1 ungs loose in his usual mat 
utinal vociferation, bnt he was unable 
to raise his bead, A hen opened one eye, 
and seeing his dilemma smiled and 
dropped off to sleep again. Uncle El 
lery chuckled.

Bnt tbe rooster was not to be foiled. 
Recognizing his dilemma, he dropped off 
the perch to the floor, got a good grip 
on an adjacent crack in the boards so as 
to take up the recoil of the crow, rawed 
himself np on tiptoe and let ont his 
lungs in a way that pulled Charlie Trifles 
ont of bed and drove him to cigarettes. 
Then after a satisfied "cut, cnt, cor- 
r-r-r-r," the rooster kicked a hen or two 
off the roost and dropped off into a con 
tented slumber. Minneapolis Journal.

An E*eape In the Sky.
Once in awhile a meteor plunging in 

to the atmosphere of the earth ia neither 
consumed by the heat developed through 
friction nor precipitated Upon the surface 
of the glolx>, bnt pursues its way out 
into open space again. 

. Its brief career within human ken may 
be compared to that of a comet traveling 
in aparabolic orbit, which, ns if yielding' 
to a headlong curiosity, almost plunges 
into the sun and then hastens away 
again, -never to return.

In July, 1893, oue of these escaping 
meteors was seen in Austria and Italy. 
Careful computations based upon the 
observations which were made in vari 
ous places have shown that it was visi 
ble along a track in the upper air abont 
680 miles in length. When at its nearest 
point to the earth, it was elevated 48 
miles above the surface.

From this point it receded from the 
earth, its elevation when last seen being 
no less than 98 miles.

Although the resistance of the atmos 
phere was not sufficient to destroy the 
motion of this strange visitor, which con-

THE NEW OY^AMtTE GUNS.
AM B.l**Pla~4 Is> Mslttira a* *s» 
*rH*s*—WtMtt ttJ*r Oast m.«rH4

New York knfinr ^rfll tloltly b* 
gaarfed by a barttfcy *f 4Mmd»> gana, 
Mwrbofas* plaead Ml P0*sttt*<*t Sandy 
Hook. These gnnt, ttwe iB-mmber, 
two IB inch caliber ad «*»»ibch, wen 
"^rorid*d for by th* rant* eOoxreat, 
Work on the fouiid*Hd*si ro» <be gnna 
his been going on for s«T«nl weeks. an4 
Mr. a D. Schnylev. vfc* pfesUtkitof th* 
Pnfntnatic' Torpedo and OoMbnctioti 
company, said that at teas* one of th* 
gnns will b* ready for t*attn» witUn * 
few weeks.

Thetest, whiehwfll be avd* anerely 
to ascertain if bis *rnn is pel feel and not 
for range or accuracy, wOl be made nn 
der tbe strpervtsion of Captain Gordon, 
U. 8. A., the resident inspector at th* 
West Point foundry at Cold Springs, 
where the gun* war* btiiU, aad Captaia

HANOUN6 CELERY.

John lUpiaff. thaeUef eaciaav <* Mr. 
Sohuyler's company. The IS (Ma gnat 
will be GO feet long. They ca& drop M 
pounds of dynamite  eairly four mile* 
away, or 600 pounds for considerably 
over a mile. As the channel for deep 
water veawls extends only about a mill 
from Bandy Hook, warships ehtafinf 
the harbor Won Id be H*jtteedioth0itaMr* 
lest charge* Bred by the* gait Hail 
ranges the gnna can plao* 75 ptr otwt   f 
their projectiles within a rectangle M 
feet wide by 800 long, about the target 
nsnally presented by a Teasel.

The full caliber shell or projectile win 
weigh 1,000 ponnds, the explosive charge 
weighing 600 pounds. The 15 inch guns, 
when under firing pressure of 1,000 
ponnds per square inch, can throw at 
least 20 of these projectiles, carrying al 
together 10,000 ponnds of dynamit* a 
distance of one mile in half an boor. 
The exact range of the 15 inch gun at 89 
degrees elevation with the large pro 
jectile is 2,400 yards; with the 10 inch 
snbcaliber projectile, weighing 600 
pounds, it is 4,400 yards) with the 8 inch 
snbcaliber projectile, weighing S40 
pounds, the range is 5,000 yards, and 
with a 8 inch snbcaliber projectile, 
weighing 240 pounds, the rang* is 0,000 
yards. New York Press.

Wa*a th* oelsiy plaits are latg* 
•aoogii for handling or ftnatag. tbfe 
nuy Be don* either in the old way* by 
drawing sofl aronnd the base of each 
plaat, «r winding a string one* aronnd

M. MAX LEBAUDY'S YACHT.

A Mother1* ITmt Little 8ek«sa« rails aftta 
Aim. bat B«n.*t. SelMM.

The Figaro devotes a long article to 
the voyage of M. Max Lebaudy's yacht, 
the Semiramis, which, as many win w- 
member, started last November on- a 
scientific mission in the Malay archipel 
ago, but without its owner.

The idea of the voyage was conceived 
by Mme. Jnlee Lebandy, who, alarmed 
at her son's expenditure and anxious to 
remove him from surroundings which 
she considered dangerous, hoped to tea* 
him into a long aWhce ffttttt Franc* 
and thus avoid the unpleasant necessity 
of doing what she has since done fto- 
viding him with a consail jnditiain.

The Semiramis, which is alaevasal 
of 700 tons burden, was fitted up with 
every possible comfort, and in order t» 
provide M. Lebandy with interesting 
employment his mother arranged with 
the government for the appointment of 
an ethnographical mission under M. Louis 
Lapicqne, who was to accompany the 
prodigal.

When the day of the departure came, 
however, M. Lebandy positively ref nsed 
to go. He would not leave his beloved 
Paris, but Mme. Lebandy, who consid 
ered herself pledged to the minister of 
public instruction, sent the yacht off 
without him. News of it had been re 
ceived from time to Ume( and M. La- 
picqae's scientific efforts ftMin to have 
been crowned with complete success. 
The Semiramis is expected to return to 
France in January next. Paris Herald.

by Professor 
Green. Hen is what b* says about it in 
a manual on celery culture published Uy 
thfc %oral Publishing company. New 
Yotfct

]& Bg&dttiig we tried string by wind 
ing oaoe aronad each plant and then go 
ing OB to tbe next, keep*** the utrtttg 
taut enough to bold the stalk* in place. 
This Wx** a decide 1] improvement over 
the way of holding the stalks in place by 
earth until the rest of the noil wiis put 
in, but when it came to taking the 
string off the 'Milt would be tramped 
aronnd the plants, and the leaves and 
upper part of the stalks wonld be torn 
off. Some oof thonght that paper 
string might do. and it \ronld rot off and 
not hurt the plant. We pnt it on ner- 
eral thousand plant* and found that 
very little injury was done, and this 
happened by the careless putting on of 
the string. The plants were held in po 
sition by the string nnti) a rain cam* 
and settled the dtrt aronnd the plant 
and wet the string enough so it would 
give way to the growing plant. To 
some of tho plants we gave a second 
banking before tlio string gave way and 
let the plant sprrad. Wi> invented * 
littl* device for putting I lie string on. I 
took a tomato can anil punched a hole 
through the bottom of it. nailed it to a 
stick, and then taking a piece of sns- 
peuder with the buckles fastened it to 
the right ana itboVfl the elbow and at 
the wrist, letting the string run out at 
the bottom of the can between the 
thumb and front fingrr. With this one 
can wind celery all day:

The final blanching may be done with 
boards, and these need not be excessively 
wide either __

IN THE POULTRY YARa

l>1*htii Far FowU—A K«c Driah- 
lac FiMiBtalB.

The drinking dish illustrated hi the 
first two cuts i.i nited in the yards of the 
editor of Fann Poultry, who describes it 
M follows:

It is simply a two- ijnart pan set in a 
recess and with slats all aronnd it to 
protect It from flying scratching ma 
terial The Illustrations show bow it 
b mad* and bow set into the partitiba

Tho Geary Lsiw and • Hon.ysaoon.
Chu Fong, whose nuptials with Lum 

San Toy, the heiress, were solemnised 
so brilliantly in New York, was ar 
raigned before Commissioner Shields on 
the day following the wedding on the 
charge of violating the Geary law by 
smuggling Gee Chow into this port on 
Aug. 8.

The defendant Hiked that the exam 
ination be postponed two weekg, Ml it 
would take at least that time for bin to 
celebrate his marriage. Mr. Shields 
thought this a long time, but courteously 
adjourned the hearing as requested. Lee 
Gnng Jim, merchant, gave bail for Fong 
in $1,000. New York Tribune.

tented itself ywith so brief a glimpse of 
our globe, yet it carried the effects of 
that resistance out into space with it 
anS can never shake them off.

No matter what its previous conn* 
may have been, the retardation that it 
suffered during its passage through th* 
air sufficed to turn it into a different di 
rection and to send it along another 
path than that which it had been follow 
ing. Youth's Companion.

English Spavin Liniment remove* all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem 
ishes from hone, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles] 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs,
 tc. Save $50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish cure
 rer known. Sold by R. K. Troitt <k 
Sons Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

A Mississippi man is suing his wife for 
divorce on the same ground that she 
makes him do the cooking.

When the hair begins to come out in 
combing, it shows a weakness of the 
acalp that calls for immediate attention- 
Thebest preparation to arrest farther 
loss of hair and restore the scalp to a 
healthy condition is Ayer*s Hair Vigor.

Ftti All fit* stopped free byDr^llne'a 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; inarveloos cures. Treatise 
and $2.00 trial bottle free U fit cases. 
Bead to Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 
Jor sale by all drnggieU; call no yours.  

The fellow who is always boasting how 
b* itches for a fight seldom comes to the 
 cratch.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 80 minutes by Woolford's 
fcnitary Lotion. Sold by R. K.TrnittA 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md.  

The lean pig is the one that squeals 
the mo*t. Let the faultfinder ma)ce a act*. '   '     " < 

The Banboo. Family. 
The celebrated name of Praise-God 

Barebone was borne by a member of the 
Cromwell ]wrliament called together 
after the dissolution of the Long parlia 
ment in 1653. . The royalists called the 
assembly "Barebone'g parliament." At 
the time when General Monk was in 
London Barebone headed the mob who 
presented a petition to parliament 
against the recall of Charles IL Of the 
Barebone family there were three broth 
ers, each of whom had a sentence for a 
name   Praise-God Barrbone, Christ- 
came -into-the-worltl-lo-save Barebone 
ami If-Christ-had-not-died-thou-hadst- 
brcn-tlamned Barebone.   New York 
Evening Sun.

Single mad Harried.
A native of Ireland landing at Green- 

ock wanted to take the ttain to Glas 
gow. Never having been in a railway 
station before, he did not know how to 
get his ticket. Seeing a lady, however, 
going in, Pat thought he wonld follow 
her, and he wonld goon know how to 
get aboard. The lady, going to the 
ticket box and putting down her money, 
said, "Maryhill, single." Her ticket 
wa* duly handed to her, and she walked 
off. Pat, thinking it all right, planked 
down his money and shouted, "Patrick 
Murphy, married." Tit-Bits.

Ballway Headache*.
Those who suffer from headache and 

feel the fatigue of a railway journey dis 
agreeably should take with them two 
leather or silk covered cushions one for 
the small of the back, another to rest the 
neck aud head. An eminent doctor onct 
stated that this was a capital antidote to 
the evils arising from tLe jolting of the 
train, liable to cause slight congestion of 
the head in very long journeys. He fur 
thermore advised no reading in the train 
to those subjected to headaches. New 
York Times.

Instantanron* Photography.
A recent improvement in photograph; 

enables the artist to overcome to a con 
sider.-vble extent the difficulty of preserv 
ing the natural expression of the sitter 
during the necessary period of exposure. 
It seems that, notwithstanding this pe 
riod has been greatly shortened in vari 
ons ways, particularly by the adoption 
to such nn extent of the magnesium light, 
with its uniqne advantages, nervousness 
is so prevalent among those who sit be 
fore the camera that the operator has 
still found the interval too prolonged for 
the perfect accomplishment of his work.

Herr Hang of Stuttgart claims to meet 
and overcome the trouble in question by 
means of a change in the managemen' 
of the magnesium light, making for this 
purpose what are called lightning car 
tridges, which cause a tremendous de 
velopment of luminosity and are act 
alight in one- tenth of a second by meant 
of electricity. The so called natural 
photographs taken by this process are 
said to preserve the mental expression 
and momentary play of the features with 
extraordinary clearness and exactitude, 
but the operation requires so much skill 
and practice that it is said to be carried 
on only by a single photographer in Bar- 
tin. Berlin Letter. ___

The VanJtj of Spanvwa.
A correspondent informs the London 

Spectator that his daughter writes to 
him from Bangalore that she is "obliged 
to cover up her looking glass with a 
towel, for the sparrows come in, sit on 
the frame and tap at themselves,  «Hn«, 
on both glass and dressing table a horrid" 
mess. At first the towel kept them 
away, but they were always on th* 
watch, and if any one threw back the 
towel they wonld be there in a minute. 
But now they hold back the towel with 
one claw, bold themselves on with th* 
other and peck away at their image*.''

Men la Petticoat*.
It will probably be a matter of §nr- 

prise to the general reader to learn that 
the petticoat was first worn exclusively 
byiiien. In the reign of King Henry 
VII the dress of the English was so fan 
tastic and absurd that it was difficult to 
distinguish one sex from the other. In 
the iuventory of Henry V appears a 
"petticoat of red damask, with open 
sleeves." There is no mention of   
woman's petticoat before th* Tudor pe 
riod.  Exchange.

MlM Dalsj Will Break the B«tU«.
On Thnrsdsy, Oct. 26, the battleship 

Oregon, now on the ways at the Union 
Iron works in San Francisco, will be 
launched. Governor Pennoyer of Ore 
gon has selected Miss Daisy Ataaworth 
of Oakland, who has been also pfoni- 
nent in Oregon society, to name th* Tea 
sel. The launch will be made a social 
 ffair if the weather be pleasant, many 
bay parties having been arranged.

Th* NMd Wa« MataaL
Sleepy Citicen What do yon want in 

my house?
Burglar (presenting gun)   I want 

money.
Sleepy Citizen Good Lord! Give us 

four hand. So do L Cleveland Plain 
dealer. '   - .-.-.-  *

Kalu-i Whit* Whal*.
Fisher folk on the islands in Caaco bay, 

Maine, are greatly interested orer a 
wonderful white whale reported a* cruis 
ing about that vicinity. Several fisher 
men are positive they have seen the 
strange animal at different times in th* 
past two or three weeks, and others are 
inclined to think they have, bat are 
hardly willing to swear to it Lawistoo 
Journal. __________

Th* H*p Crap.
Washington's hop crop this year is on* 

of the largest and finest ever known. It 
is estimated at about 50,000 bales. Ger 
many reports the shortest hop crop for 
half a century, and while the Washing 
ton farmers are not rejoicing in ti& Ger 
man hopgrower's misfortune they 
it an especially &ije fga«on for A 
-hems.--Exchange. w

A Cmteaariaa fnttwmur.
Baginaw county has a centenarian in 

the person of Daniel Smith of Bridge 
port township, who was in tbscity today 
looking hale and hearty and making af 
fidavit on his pension claim, which has 
been increased from $8 to $13 per month. 
The venerable old gentleman celebrated 
his one hundredth birthday on Jan. 81 
last.- -Detroit Free Press.

Man.
betireeu walk and pen. the fan extend- 
big iato the pen- benwtb the droppings 
board. The top and bottom bmrds are 
art th* exact sice of top edge of pan, 
half round, and extend back, square, to 
aad thnmith. partition, so the pan* can 
he drawn ont into the walk to be rinsed 
and rallied

Th« bottett board is abnnt four inches 
Above level of pen floor, and the spac* 
between- th* hoard* ie eight inches. The 
slats are. ibfpe-qnarter inch square, slight 
ly fvttMev'aoA tt*d» sMoeth > » (ley 
went catch and tear the feather* of th* 
head aad neck and are set 2+ inches apart 
Two tiny rails one-quarter inch high, 
four Inches apart, are tacked to the bot 
tom board fur the pan to slide on so any 
piece* of sand or gravel won't grind 
(wwr> th* bottom of the pan.

Aatuna.
Ladlf* fair, the end U Dean 
Soon will lie upon It* Wer 
Every tovcl}- blouooi hare. 
Poalrae'en with which the year 
Strive* to hide her awlft deeajr 
Now nut pu* f rum u* awar. 
And IB death !*  laid brilde 
Floweret* th*t In Bummer died. 
Zinnia*, flashing flreSt bright hoe: 
Marlroldi. whose bndtpuntM 
Golden Sol from r*st to we*t: 
Ulle*, of all Mosrom* bint 
For the dying i-eaton'* abroad; 
Dalslr*. to St. Michael vowed: 
Dahlia*. i*l In order (irlnx 
Atem, loaded to the brim 
With the weight of lean nnahed: 
Hollyhock*, pink, while and red, 
Dalatr column* wreathed with bloom: 
Violet* of rare prrfunir: 
Races. p*UM, nrr. ai.d wan. 
Yet en *WMt all will huve gonel 
Ladle* fair, the end In near. 
Drlnc i* the ») lvaa> year!

—Hi, —«!.. _ - -.vtla

A OB* Volaan Maa.
A curious example of geueiuus obsti 

nacy was a stout countryman who in 
quired for a nice book to read "on* 
with a story in." On several being 
placed before him. he examined thed 
attentively and picked out the middle 
volume of a "three decker" with tbe re 
mark, "Thi* 'ereTa my sort. Whaf a tbe 
priceT

"Oh," was th* reply, "this is only th* 
second volume. Tho story goe* threogb 
three. The set is half a crown."

•Hanve a crown! Well, HI fie ye that 
for that on* book. It'* a pretty «a 
enough,'

 But won't yon have ttw other two 
a* well? Yon'd betterr

 Naw! I dont liku th' beginnin of a 
 tory; I can't get forrnd wi' it An I 
don't like th' en din; I don't knew as 'ow 
t's corned about But in th' middle an' 
[*m into f thick of it right off. No, HI 

only tak' th' middle nn; it'll set me op 
'or a month." And. cramming tb* book 
nto his pocket he pat dowa hi* half 

crown and disappeared with a "good 
night" before tbe other volumes could be 
riven to Mm. Chambers' Journal.

One of the morning papers, in a some 
what high flown notice of tbo Iato Sir 
Arnold White, states that th* ''myste 
ries" connected with the wffl of ther 
princecooaort" were locked in hi* faith- 
nl bosom." There were no "myiteeW* 
a connection with the prince/ coneorfs 

wfll except that the queen, to whoa tb* 
whole of tbe prise*, propstjr wmv

TOP AND BOTTOM BOARDS-
A drinking fountain that wfll bold a 

lain* qaantity of water may b* made of 
a watertight keg The design is ex 
plained in the Illustration here repro 
duced from Farm and Fireside. A being 
a tin or sine mouthpiece, on a Une with 
the top of which (or half an inch below 
the-Hue) is a hole one inch in diameter, 
bored into tbe bead of the keg. The keg 
is also filled with water at this hole by 
standing th* keg on end. B i* a handle 
for conveniently lifting tbe k*K in order 
to carry it from one location to another. 
and it may'he made of wire, hoop iron, 
leather or rope. Th* keg U supported 
 a two short leg* or pegs, which ar*

A KM DKimUIW FWKTAI*
placed near the ends This fountain 
should not cost over 00 cents, and will 
hold a supply of water anHoieot for a 
Uflge flock of fowls.

qn«ath*d, would not allow the wiD to** 
nrorvd ia the ordinary fora, nor has it 

r bean deposited at Somerset House, 
—London Troth.

New Tor* Who stol* my hat? 
rhflsinlTiiwa Wbn tttrtr mn tiarT 
Bostoa   Who ha* approprUtea aty 

hatf 
Chicago Who swiped my hatt^-

BrooUjn Life.,«_ - .»-. .»  ......,, »   . .

ABouthCmrolinian, in a letter to Tho 
American Agriculturist, snnu up scarlet 
clover as follows: This plant ij on an 
nual, and if aown in the spring ia cut or 
fed off in th* 'all, or if in Ui* late enm- 
mer, so that growth may begin in tbe 
fall, before Oie winter, it is reaCy-for 
cutting to tbo next sprmg. That fs tho 
end of It. It is meat nsrfnl in [Uces 
where the  * jatcrs are mild, ami 'i   ins- 
grow -all tho winter. But truerj (bo 
winters are cold it cannot lx> dcpcnucd 
apoa aad may fail altogether. It mna: 
aot b* aowm with any grain, aat alone, 
h cad only be en* one*; whether for seed 
or hay:: The ****  owtt in your wheat
_ , __
b«T Ifttto growth and will die in the faU. 
Tb* beat diat can be done with it TriB be 
to panto* it and get what can be made) 
m thi* way on th* stubble.

It to rtjftttA that in Ne* BMtofiahire, 
T*rmcmf kmt Mam* tha'taadtf upoa 

i* Bkaly to ajooant toabort 
. which ia about twVsa-T

1V1

mm* Oulteft.
A traveler's tale of British phlegm Lr 

Void* in the following term*: A French 
man wa* Mated in a smoking carriage 
aad bad for hi* companion a "milord 
Aaylma," Enter a British ate-of
•OWN with a plaid aodprotradiilf taeth 
«U afOqr* terrisr. Shawtoppadtathe
 filWd. Ho poUtflr inform*! bar that 
aWJmd by mistake-got kto a mmeUag 
eatriaiT. She made not UMaUghteatan-
•war. but aat grimly on.

The milord threw away hi* cigar, much 
to the BT*"nl«*""**|t of the Frenchman, 
who, according to the story, sat watch- 
mg what would happen. When they 
reacted th* next station, tbe milord said, 
with, th* cold dignity of his race aad 
caat: "Madam can now change into a 
nonsmoking carriage. If she does not, I 

  mine that she doe* not mind
smoke and shall light another cigar.

Madam said not a word, but stared in 
(not of her. The train went on again, 
 ad the milord lighted up. When bin 
cigar was well alight and the train in 
mOtiob, the lady bent forward, took th* 
cigar out of the milord's month and 
threw it ont of the window. The milord 
not only did not make any remark, but 
he did not even seem disturbed. AJ1 h0 
did wa* to wait a minute, and then to 
bend over the lady, *eiae the Skye ter 
rier, whi«h was lying in her lap, and* 
tiag it otit of to* window.

Of this act the lady, to the complete- 
astonishment of the French spectator, 
took no notice whatever. At the next 
station both the lady and the milord got 
oat, bat without exchanging a word in 
regard to the cigar and dog incident. 
while the Frenchman turned over in his 
head aa etude on the subject of "Le* 
Anglais tacitnrne*." London Spectator.
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A Metal That Harden* Steal.
Tb* reason that the nurture of tung 

sten with steel gives the latter so great a 
degree of hardness that It readily 
scratched glass and quartz seems to be 
revealed by a discovery recently mad* 
hi Oermany. A definitely crystallised 
compound of iron and tungsten has been1 
discovered, the crystals being so hard as 
to scratch topaz. Tungsten ia a brittle 
white metal, almost as heavy as gold. 
The crystals, remarks The Paper Trade, 
as formed by its combination with iron, 
in the proportion of one atom of iron to 
two of tungsten, are silver gray and very 
brilliant. It is thought that when tung 
sten is alloyed with steel some of the 
compound just described is formed in 
the mass, thereby producing the remark 
able increase in the hardness of the steel. 
This is an interesting example of the 
ralne that one metal may lend to tbe oth 
er, for, until tbe discovery that it could 
be ased in burdening steel, tungsten, al 
though it occurs in considerable abun 
dance, v as practically useless and witb- 
Mt* tata»**-New York Times.

On« at ^1* TrielM.
"1 thorlght yon Said yod were4 going 

to bring, a friend home to dinner with 
yon," said Mrs. Chugwater.

"He couldn't come, Samantha," re 
plied Mr. Chugwater aa he cat down 
with great satisfaction to th« first good 
dinner he bad had a chance to attack 
(or a long time. Chicago Tribune.

Booms to Let.
Mrs. Fangle Have yon secured a 

lodger for your second floor yet, Mr. 
Groslin?

Goslin (horrified) I haven't been look 
ing for a lodger, madam.

Mrt. Fangle Why, I'm certain my 
rasband told me yon had rc-oins to let ta 
IOPOT upper story. Waif.

L. P. COULBOURN,
DEALER Uf LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS rf RYE AND CORN

WHISKIES, RUIIS, GINS,
FOREIGi MD DOMESTIC WIHES,

BfUHDIES, Etc.

My price* will be found as low a* any 
othe'r dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertuian &. Fehernback Lager Beer.

  CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I froarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer M OraifM   Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the-N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and complete Une of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

ROAO PETITIONERS NOTICE

For Bronchitis
"I never realized the good of a medi 

cine so much as I have In the last few 
BMOths, during which time I have suf 
fered Intensely from pneumonia, followed 
or bronchitis. After trying varloui rem 
edies without benefit, I began Uie we of 
Aiert Cherry Pectoral, aud the effect 
has been marvelous, a single dose re 
lieving me of choking, and securing a 
good nlghrs rest." T. A. Hlgflnbotbau, 
Gen. Stare, Long Mountain, Va.

La Crippe
••Last Spring Iwas taken down with la 

grippe. At times I was completely pros 
trated, and 10 difficult was mjr breathing 
Out my breath seemed as If eonlned In 
aa Iron cage. I procured a bottle of 
•payer's Cherry Pectoral, and DO sooner 
bad I began taking It than relief fol 
lowed. I could not believe that the ef 
fect would be so rapid."—W. H.WUuans, 
Cook City, 8. Dak. g)

Lung Trouble -
"For more than twentpove ja*H. 1 

was a sufferer from ran*: trowMa, attest 
ed with coughing so severe at times as t* 
cause hemorrhage, the paroxysm fre- 
ajMotly lasting three or four hoan. I 
was Induced to try Ayer*s Cherry Pec 
toral, and after taking four bottles, was 
thoroughly cured. I can confidently

 send this medicine." "
i. Clay Centre, Kans.

We hereby give notice that we Intend to 
petition the County Commlnloner* of Wlco 
mloo county at their tint meeting after the 
Sl*t, day of October to open and make public 
a road In the 4th. District as follow*: Begin 
ning at a point on the Melson Road near 
James H. Downing'* residence thence through 
the land ot W.J. Downing & Bro. R. H. 
Smith, B. F. Hay man and others to a point 
on the road leading from Parsonsburg to 
PHUvllle near Bailie Hmltb's residence.

E. H. PABSONS
B. F. HA-YMAIt

K. H. SMITH 
and others.

Jtfaeellctilteoits Card*.

8TATK OF MABYLAJUX 
Exxccnva Dar

STOPPED FREE

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ay«r a Co., Lowall. Mass. 
sM<rbyaUbraC(W Prle* SI; ste bottteeje.
Prompt to act, aureto our*

/•* Jttrw XSh****. f"'. fffft. ••'• 
irt»t*a u dlncad. M. rat f/ltr

Tr«uk»udC>ntil book feet*
d. S»iuiM9.>. O.
d to m KLINE.,ii Arch Sl.TFMl»dclnliU.P». 

iD^fbB. MflfAtS OF IMITATING fmUDS.

WHBBXAS, Section one of Article fouteea 
of tbe Constitution of Maryland makes U tha 
doty of tbe Governor to order tbe poMfasttioa 
In certain newspapers to b« dssls;n*lsrl by 
him, of any bill, or bills passed profwaiac any 
amendmenta to tbe said Constitution; and

WBBBKAS, at the January Oesslon, 1SB, of 
tbe General Assembly or Maryland, a Mil waa 
passed proposing an amendment to the Con 
st! tttl ton, Which amendment Is Chapter IU of 
tbe Aci» otiOt, and Is a* follow*, to wit : 

ffttAlTtftt jjg,
AIT ACT to add an aMrUoaal seetloa to 

Article ronr of tbe CbnstUtltfaa of tin (Mart*.
SECTION 1. TobetnactettbyOu QrmtalAt- 

taabty of Maryland, Three-fUUiS erf *D the 
members of tbe two boose* concurring*, 
tbe following section be, and tbe same it 
hereby proposed, aa an amendment to the 
Constitution or this State; and If adapted by 
tbe legal and qualified Toters thereof, as here 
in provided, tbe *ame *ball supersede and 
*tand In the place or Section thirty-nine of 
Article four or said constitution.

SBC. 3D. Tbe General Assembly shall, as 
often as It may tblnk tbe same proper aad 
expedient, provide by law for tbe election of 
an additional Jndge of tbe Supreme Bench of 
Baltimore city, and wbeierer provision I*so 
made by tbe General Assembly, there thatl 
be elected by the voters of aald city another 
Jndge or tbe Supreme Bench or Baltimore 
city, who shall be subject to the same constl- 
tutloaal provisions, bold bis offlce for the 
same term of years, receive tbe same com 
pensation, and bave tbe same powers as are; 
>f shall be provided by tbe Constitution, or 
laws of"this State, for tbe Judges or aald Su 
preme Bench of fiarUmore city, and tbe Cen 
tral Assembly may provide bylaws, or the 
Supreme bench by It* rules, for requiring 
causes In any or tbe court* or Baltimore city 
to be tried before tbe Court without a Jury, 
nnleaa tbe litigant* or some one of them tball 
within inch reasonable time or times, as may 
be prescribed, elect to bave their causes tried 
before a Jury. And tbe General Assembly 
may reapportlon change or enlarge tbe Juris 
diction or the several courts In said city.

BMC. 3. And be UfurtAfr enaelea, Oy Ike <at- 
MorOy (tfort*aid. That the foregoing section 
hereby proposed a* an amendment to tbe 
jtenstltutlon "hall be.at the nextgrneral elec 
tion to be held In tbl* State, lubmltled to tbe 
legal and qualified voters thereof for tbelr 
adoption or rejection In pursuance of tbe di 
rection contained In article fourteen of tbe 
Constitution of this State: and at tbe said 
general election the vote on said proposed 
amendment to the Constitution eb&ll be by 
ballot, and upon eachgbaMot there iball be 
written or printed tbe words "For tbe Consti 
tutional Amendment," or Against tbe Con 
stitutional Amendment," as the voter may 
elect, and Immediately after said election 
due returns shall be made to tbe Governor 
or tbe votes for and against said proposed 
amendment* , as directed by said fourteenth 
Article of the Constitution. 

Approved April 4tb, 1882. 
We hereby certify that tbe foregoing Is a 

correct copy of an Act or tbe General Amena 
bly or Mary land, passed January session, 18W 

W. GPUKNELL,
Secretary or tbe Senate. 

CARLTON 8HAFER, 
Chief Clerk or tbe House or Delegates. 

Now, Therefore, I, Frank Brown. Governor 
f Maryland, do hereby order and direct that 
lie said hereinbefore described bill, or Act 

tbe General Assembly, proposing an 
mendmenl to the Constitution or Maryland, 

be published once a week for at least three 
month* In two newspapers published In each 
county of this state If so many are therein 
published, and In three newspapers In the 
city of Baltimore, before the next ensuing 
general election, which will be held on Tues 
day, tbe seveutb day or November, IMS; at 
which said election the proposed amend 
ment* aforesaid will be submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters or Maryland for 
adoption or rejection.

Given nnder my hand and 
tbe Great Seal or Maryland, 
at tbe city of Annapolis, on 
tbe 18th day of July, In the 
year or our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and ninety three, 
and or the Indepedenos or 

th* United States, the one hundred and sev 
enteenth.

FKANK BROWN 
By the Governor,

WM. T. BBAHTLET, 
Secretary of the State.

._ 
Klnt-sCreek......_» a
Oisfen......—— _»«

^————. . _ C ipf Cbariea, (arr. S M 
C ip* Charles, five, t OS 
0 d Point Comfort, t to 
Norfolk._.......__ «oo
P irtsmootli—(air. * N .2

a.a*, p.am. ».aa.
KOBTK Bo-nro TBAXML

KO.O No.1 Ifo.Mir*.M
p.m. a.m.

Njrfoffi_^~_.__.tj» 
Old Point C*««lbrt T V 
Cap* Cbarlea_»s»j IVS*p«c*»rt~~-e»»»«
Ci rcrtton   ... . • (*•- -'

P xtfmoke.....  ..__ .. 
O *fen.._____ ..U OS 
King's Creek_._...12 is 
Princess AnM_....J2 O
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B In f • qreek__ 
V ei lov«r.....__
Kin [*top......__ 7 it
Ma( nn.i. , , «««. 7 0
Hopewell      7 at 
CHsfl-ld....._(mrr T a
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NO.IM Ho. IB No. Us
Crlsfleld ————ftv««0 81* I4»
E opewell......_~— f M t * Is*
i arlon.——...«..-. t> B V 06 1*9
Kingston......———. »» »» ***
\festover.   _.,., * tt t 36 T Is
King'sCreek_..(arrs 5 »  r*

I ] a.m. svisx KBK

f'fy Stops (br paasenrer* on slosf a* a0tt6s>
14 conductor. Bloomtown 1* "t" (Mfoa tar
train* 10.74 and 7*. (Dally. (DaQr, exce**
Sonday.

PUli man Buflett Parlor Can OB day a*M*jr 
trptlas and Steepler Cars on Bleat eljteir' 
traits between New York, Philadelphia, aa*" 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bond Btoefta*; Oar ac 
cessible to passenfers at 10.09 p. m.

BmhH in the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7J* a. a*.

BlCOOKE. H. W. DtmiTst.
den'l Pass. * Frt. Act. 8uperlnteB4eat.

I THE

j OKKAT SEAL

I MARYLAND. I

I > ALTIMORE A EAST. SHOEE ft. ft*

SCHEDULE IH CTTBCT S&FT. JS, B*st'

GOING EAST. 
B< Ito (Pier I Ltuht f&MS
Clalborne.. ....™ 8 •
MfDanlel .._...  8 U 
Harper............   . » Sf
SU Michaels.____ 
Riverside_____„ K^yal f^*v 
Klrkham.JIZir...._I 9 Ot)
Bloomfleld     . 9 Ot 
Baston....  .......... t U

ftfrow \

. 
Bttblehem..... ...... ... 9 »
Westoo............ ..... » »
EUwood ... .._... . —— 9 44
Hdrtock. _ _.    .... t 8
BnnalU... —————— 
Rkodesdale... ——— . J* 01 
Vienna..... __ _.__10 U
R,C. Spring*... ——— HI • 
Htbron_... ...... ......_10 M
R6ck-a-walkln.... ...10 SI
aSlsbnry.... —— ....—10 tf
Walatons...... ———— 10 W
Parsonsburg — ...,._10 6S 
Pittsvllle ..... —— _.1I W
New Hope. ...... —— 111*
Wha)eyvllle............ll 17
Stj Martin. ......    1 1 »
BeVlln...... ...... ..........11 89
Al. Ocean City —— 

! • p. m.

* 10 
t K
  »
• *S 
t 94 

1* 11 
M T 
M K 
1 *> 
t U 
IB 
S IS
*• 
IB 
S 40 
4 10 
4» 

p. m.

H • j^ii. .
CONTRACTOR * BUILDER,

The Reait* yo* thtold call o* T. H. •Kcbell Bsfore C**traethif f*r y**r H*n*:
First—He will be sure to 

help you carry ont yonr 
plans.

Seoea*.—He will be sure to 
»ave yon money and worry.

TKIrt. JO years in the bns- 
ness Is worth something, 

and It will be turned to 
ronr ad vantage.

FmrbV He can bay mate- 
 lal cheaper than yon can.

FIRk.—He baa experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work in tbe shortest 
possible time to give a good 
Substantial Job.

Slxtfe.-He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether b. 
builds yon a bonse or not. 

PBOPBIKTOB OF
Sallsbory Wood-WorktaijT. H. MITOHELL,

GOIKG WEST. 
. . a-m. a.m. 

_ i Ocean City—... 7 » 
Berlin...................... t 10 8 10
8U Martin*    ... « 1C 8 17 
WhaleyTllle... ... < 22 8 »
^Jlffiffnrtfl ft ^| • JJC

Plitsjrllle.l-."r™!!. (a* • a> 
Pa -sonsburg........... « « • tt
W kl«tons_........   S 4* * a»
8a l*burj_....... ... 7 00 1 8»
Re ck-a-walkln.  . 7 or * *S 
H< bron..................... 7 U I M
B. :. Springs---  70 » « 
VI mna............    7 SI S 3S
Rl odeadale...    7 M I « 
En nails' ............... I 41
Ht rlock...——......... 7 M 4 09
Ell wood.................... 80* 4 M
Pri ston.................... 8 07 4 30
Be hlehem............... 8 IS 4 80
Tn ner...........
Eat ton...........
Bloomfleld   
Klrkbam 
Bo>al Oak... 
Rlterslde...
rn.

Ar.i Clalborne_..... t 10 t M 
Batto(Pr9U«hta...l3«»

j . P* in. p. au
WILLARD THOMSON. 
Ged. Man.

A.J,J.BsWJAJCUV, 
0«n.Pa£.AgH.

RE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT 60.

SCHEDULE.

Wleomloo and 
Sallsbory

IMS

BTEAMEB. ENOCH PRAtT
•leave 8ALI8BUBT at 1 ». «, way . 

day, Wednesday an* Friday, rtnpftag at I

Qqantioo, 
OblUnB', 
Widgeon, 
Tfbite Haven

BoariafPaiat, 
Deal'.Taiand. 
Wintate's Pblat.

Arriving 
morqlngs.

In Baltimon •arty following

A Bold 
Stroke for 
Immediate 
Results

Almost everybody will need a New 
Suit the coming season. Why not buy 
now ? Why not buy when you can do 
both yourself and somebody else good ? 
Why not buy when you can save 13
to 35 Dollars on your Made-to- 
Measure Suits?

Returning, will leave BALTIMOBS froas 
Ple<l, Light street, every Tuesdsy, Bmrs. 
dayUadSatarday.atiP. JI M tarlk* lana- 
lng< named.

Itta* tt Fst* set tsjlsisn •** •*Ma**»t 
ass—Straight nJfe Second Claas— 
|1.0ft8Ut«Roon»ll; Meals, 8»e. sacks

Free Berth* on boar*. 
JAMES E. BYRD,8ee.aaATraa*. 

SO Light 8V. Baltimore, KsW 
lo W. a Gordj^ Aciat. 8aU*aa*y, Ms).

L
Jfoi

In all our experience of thirty-two 
years we never offered such induce 
ments to buyers. This is what we 

I' are doing placing at your disposal and
for your choice all our very finest materials selected for this Fall Season for
making-to-measure Suits and Trousers. AH our finest Fancy Worsteds; all of
the very finest Diagonals, Crepes, Millepoints, Piques, Broadcloths.

All made in France and Germany. The

Most Expensive* Cloths Manufactured
^ The very finest Fancy Worsted Trouserings, the highest cost goods imported at

Unheard of Prices
The choice of any Suiting at-                

or Coat and Vest from any Suiting and$28.00 $6.75your choice 'of Trousers at the same 
price; or your choice of Trouserings,

There is not a suit in the collection worth less than $40   many $$o to $55. Not a 
Trousering worth less than $10, many $12 to $14   this sale price, $6.75. Our 
contract is, you shall have absolute and perfect satisfaction.

\Vllv it's Dofie ^irst> to stimulate business. Next, to give our tailors
.£* « , r\Y work. We believe much of the 

\Vfiy it S I/One various industries can be changed 
nation for business. It's for everybody to assist in bringing 
Our wage-earners want work. Give 'em the work to do. It 
of money through every channel of trade. We're not after profits. We've cut 
everything to the quick, and are willing to get nearly a new dollar back for an old one.

sMsf '• lachinery of Modem
Snperior Quality ft* 

tiMtllK tlLLS.SMM,

BLINDS, FUKKirUstK, 

Wat tnis, Agricnltnral IiopIenMiita, 1V>X- 
Maiers, Oar Shops, Ac. Cu»**voa<l«ne* 
Solid^ed. Address,

, POWER «fcGG^

stagnaon of our 
by a bold determi 
about better times. 
will scatter millions

We'll not confine this great sale to made-to-measure goods.

New Fall Overcoats 
New Fall Overcoats

For the same reasons we ask you, 
anticipate your needs. The same 
saving money inducement offered. 
At least One Hundred Styles of New

Fall Overcoatings. The finest Kerseys,'Venetians, Meltons and Cheviots. Not
one of them worth less than $18 to $25.

A CHOICE FROM THOUSANDS 
$12.00 $12*00 $12.00 $12.00 $12.OO

WANAMAKER ft BROWN
Qs* Hall, S. E. Qtr; Sixty and park* Struts, Phjladeljrtiia. Pa.

wilrl*pleatw(ttoirlv«y«si 
all BLtMBIKG •rtJ 
ING. I He haa the beat 
gnaraintee* all work, i

i PATJLDEWMB. 
Boildlag,

Net Windsor
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Legal Notices,

QRDEB NISL ___

Salisbury Permanent Building 4 Loan Asso-
eiatton vs. George P. Maddox and

Mary E. Maddox.

In the ClrcaKOowrt for WlcoBilcoCounty, In 
Bj.fcy No. 981 Sept. ilrm, 18H.

Ordi 
tlon*<
 edby __ _ __
 the  rangace filed In the said cause, be ratio-
 edaad confirmed, unless cause to the coutrn- 
>ry ttwreof be snown on or before the first day
 or November next, ;provlded a copy of this 
x*der be Inserted In gome newspaper printed 
<n Wlcomloo coantv once In each of three 
«ncce*slve weeks before Uia 2Slh day of Octo 
ber next. Toe report elate* tbe amount of 
aales to be SMQ.OO

JAS. T. TRVITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: JAS. T. TRl'ITT, Clerk.

oRDEB NISL
Ixralsa A. Graham, Executrix, vs. John J. 

Bartons.
la the Circuit Conn for Wicomico County. 

In Equity >"o. S77, sept. Term, 18*3. »
Ordered that the sale of the property men 

tioned In these proceeding made and report 
ed by Robert P. Graham. Trustee, l>e rail fled 
smd confirmed, unleas cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the l«t. day of 
Nov. term next, provided a copy of this order 
be insAfed in some newspaper printed in 
 Wloomico Co- one*- in each of three succes 
sive weeks before tbe 4'th day ot Oct next.

Tbe report states the amonnt of Kales to be 
«(X».on CTHAS. F. HOLLAND. Judfre,

True Copy. Test.: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

•JVJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomtco county tetters of Administration 
OD tbe personal estate of

ARA J. ROBERTSON, 
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims aeatnst said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with- vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

March 30,1»4,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 30th day of 
September, 1SB3.

E. 8. TOADV1X, Adm.

"NT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This u to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphans* Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

ROBERT JOKES.
late of Wleomloo county, dee'd. All perrons 
bavin? claims against said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subocribers on or before 

March 30,1894.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beneQtof said estate.

Given under my hand this 30th day of 
September, ISO.

WAX.TKR C. HUMPHREYS, Adm.

Salisbury Cards.

G«o. C. HILL. H.

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Geo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

-: EMBALMING :-
ARC ALL ———

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Bvrial Robes and Slate Grave

Vaults kept in stock,

Dock St., Salisbury, MA

Miscellaneous Cards.

CHILD BIRTH • • • 
• • • MADE EASY!

" MOTHZU' FKIEHD " is a scientific, 
ally prepared Uniment, every ingre 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant me by the medical pro 
fession. The>c Ingredients ire com 
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

MOTHERS' 
  FRIEND"  

WILL DO all that is claimed for 
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessem Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to " MOTHERS " mailed FREE, con 
taining valuable information and , 
voluntary testimonials.

OSBtbv express on receipt of price 11 JO psrbstss*
•UDFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. •«.

•OLD BY ALL DBUOOIH&

THE HERMIT THRUSH.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,White Bros.,
uEN. INSURANCE AGENTS, Lost Opportunjtie8

FIRE, LIFE AMD ACCIDEHT. \ are t}je cause of more sorrow 
nsnrance effected in tbe best compa- j than any one thing in the world

> Don't lose the opportun 
ity now offered to you to pur 
chase your Fall Clothing,

nies. We represent the

>Etna   Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance
Companies. If yon are not insured drop Hats and Furnishings while

complete.the assortment is 
Men's Suits and

us a card with your post office address.
Insure your property against loss by fire.
Secure yourself at once against accident
or death by a policy in the .Etna Life. Overcoats.
Address

WHITE BROS.,

TV T OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice tbat tbe subscriber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphans Court of 
Wlcomlco county letters of administration 
on the personal estate .of

WM. J. BOUNDS.
late of wlcomlco county, dec'd. All person* 
having claims against Bald dec'd. are nereby 
warned to exbloll the same with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

April 14th. 1394,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under mv hand tbij lith day of 
October 1S9S.

FANJJIE F. BOUNDS ; 
WM. HOWAKD, Admjl j

P. 0. Box 237.

Building and 
Paving

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.

Md.

Auditor's Notice.
Bobert F. Brat tan trustee Train A. Bound*, 

• Chancery case, >*o. 815.
Notice Is hereby gl%~en to all persons lnl«r- 

f ««t«d in the proceeds of the "ale In tbe above 
cause as made and reported by RobU F. Bmt- 
tan. trustee, to produce their claims antben- 
tlcat«>(l according to law, on or before October 
2*. 18a3. at which time I will proceed to state 
an account, distributing the proceeds among 
the penvmR entitled thereto.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, Spec. Auditor

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salisbury, Md.. 

WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,THE

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

Ptll»l«lplll». {O»c*« Slrtc-Jj PllrUt) 
U l£e oa:r oat fcbit to cvre tbf ••far*

jlutj. «««r. -—. -——.,
primary or aetf.ilifliry. foe mmucr what 

> otfcer* writ*. priBt. aay, adrerUao m
), and all tbe traici d eri'.*, ele.. by tee oorablDed 

Ai.cpaia.ic, Homn-j-atfcle, &&4 Eclectic trnrmi of sxdlriBe. 
Relief at once. Freib ca«e* e-.i«d In 4 to 10 dirt. Bend fl 
lwo-crr.t itiiapi for book 'Trmtfc,** ao»etbiaf tbal vil 
aitoai&b yoa. and s true frirad to rsfferiBf baauaUf

ieei. S to 8; fcualaTs. S ia II M. Bcvmn of •»•£*». tfcalr

NO LOVER*-

MB. L. A. T. TERGERfOS un 
lief t« CQTT aw. tba 
e-fray rataili ah«

ciaa voald not pmnii him to 'acker 
-->*. TIIEELfl attliij ej.

_ _ KM t« COCL«utt fcfaB !B knki _ 
for rrtef I went u> **» dift>rp«! adfcr 
ttitxtf doctors vho r*ir ad«lc* frr« 
bat vai ao diK^uraft4 ty tbrlr la 
mbjtltf to exaoicc B* proprrlr that 
eoald Bo« br pmcadt-d loio taklej 
their efcrap trratn^nt. Terr all ai

Dr?_TllEEl, ""il 1^

nd icf >kal alcd of a 
BVT caT* •* cnSArajea

•aatpeie with aa adacaud afercMaa. aad that to ararc vla- 
tftsn tkej wtra eo«Bel)«d }« •drrnlat

aL and nld thai Ifpt vu •<* for ft tuitr of tfer Suuo 
l Uw tfccT vould *Wi b? Gloved u ex*linn* their infer- 

Ml bciinf**. Kim my JtfpeTi^ce* vita tana I kww tali t* 
•* Mrftctlr tne. A«aV*altef bis tborcern rxnlutlM 
he eraUiBfld wbit vu Jtocsmij to n-HfTf ur vr»kn*4, rx 
fcn—-' QBfcdliica»T * < V !*•• of v 11*11 trf the r*Mtt «f eartj 
crtl bablia, »»d vhat tJe md Hot >«rtTj U- If Ifc* Befell* 
IMM* wen mat «topp--*; »J«o. wb&i B**BS net be «xd to r*-

—— ,-_- ek« cat'a 
1 ia hfc loaf estprnt—— —_——-__ - 
bad ralfud all otbrr trratvrat. To-dar 1 
,1 naa. able to do BBT klDd ofaori— all doe to tba 

id tttU of DR. TUT.T-L. JUT ABCB Mnct, 
ruia. H. If tb< KpnlalKt -bom all tkaaa vba n TalnlT 
arrMatmicfaboald eoo»o:t atom.

I wiaa a, «ta-.f rtrtt BCTT. durtoj ny aDjoan a»d*T tba 
Dac:i»-i ear« at bU brantlfol coaatrj beeoc, I tn« ' - - -- 
«-BU«»ea who bad brre p'afrt tbrre bj tbrlr | 
frirnl^, aad all thrr* \rt\ thrrr fvraaja^Btlr carrd u«fv!< B»«. 
praiiiBf tbe voodrrfc! aklll and ability pf ibe I>« 
am not akne our pbyaldaa tat a trae aad 
Criral aod fatbar to

J. H. XKDAI2Y. GCO. R. UEDAIRY.

J. H. Hedalry & Co.
XO. 5 S. HOWARD ST.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
UTHOGBAPHERS AHD FRUITERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IX ANT BTTLK.

We siipply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IfiOI AID BRASS FOUKDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

XHIs.

The best in tbe market for the Money.
We can lurnlsb new or repair any piece o

part ofyonr Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as Now.

•fcatt Taresaen, Eaglaes. tiitn ta< t*m
. fatfrul cJieapt* on Oit Prntntuta.

6RIER BROS., 8AU8BOBT, 
-: MD. :-

Is a 
tbe

lover long unless he goes to

Tcwery Store 
J of C. E. Harper and purchases

a handsome Diamond for tbe
adornment of the "Fair Hand."
Latest and most Beautiful Thines
suitable for Wedding and Holiday
Presents.
Come in and smile upon us.

Mala Street. 
Hallsbury, Maryland.C. E. HARPER,

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

Nothing like them 
ever known. Our 
prices ! our goods ! 
our specials! Sup~ 
erb Suits and Over 
coats at $10, §12, 
$15, up to the fin 
est made at $25. 

- An interesting line 
at §15, well worth 
$20 

For the Coming Man.
Why shoud you 
not take the 
same pride in 
the dress and 

1 appearance of 
your little fel 
lows as in your 
own ? Stylish 
knee Pants 
Suits and Over 
coats at $25.0, 
$3 and $5' 
Over fifty* 
choice styles at 
$5 from which to choose.
A Hurrah in Hats.

We come to the front with a 
stock of Fall Hats absolutely 
correct in every detail of shape 
and color. Men's fine Derbys 
$1.50, exclusive hatter's $2.50 
quality. We are sole agents 
for the Youman Hats, the fin 
est in America
Furore in Furnishings.

Over tbe topi of tbe trees
And orer tbe shallow stream 

Tbe shepherd of sunset frees
Tue amber phantoms of dre*3a> 

Tbe time la the time of vision; 
The hour is tbe boor of "»'T, 

Hark I On tbe stillness Elrslaa 
Breaks bow divine a psalml 

Oh, clear In tbe sphere of the ah\
Clear, clear, tender and far, 

Our inspiration of prayer 
Unto eve's clear start

0 slngef serenei seetaret
From thy throat taf silver and dew 

What transport lonely and pure;
Unchanging-; endlessly new  

An ncramembrance of mirth
And a contemplation of lean. 

As If the mtuinc of earth 
Communed with the dreams of the rears! 

Ob. clear In Uie sphere of the air.
Clear, clear, tender and far, 

Onr aspiration of prayer 
Unto era's clear atari

O cloistral ecstatic, thy call
In the cool, green aisles of tbe leave* 

Is the shrine of a power by whose spell
Whoso hears aspires and bellerea! 

O hermit of evening, thine hour
Is the sairument of dsalre. 

When love hath a beavenller flower 
And paadon a boiler fire] 

Oh. clear In the sphere of the air.
Clear, clear, tender and far. 

Onr aspiration of prayer
Unto eve's clear star! 

 C. O. D. Roberts in Tenth's Companion.

Quarters on Main Street, In tbe Business
Centre ofSalifbury. Everything 

( clean, cool and airy.

Ha'r cnt with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed. '

This department shows a 
much larger stock than the 
combined efforts of any two 
stores, at prices that make 
competitors bow their heads in 
shame. Comfortable Under 
wear soc. per garment. Our 
"Matchless" Dress Shirt at 
5oc is a wonder of quality,

Write for Samples and Price List.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
Clothiers, Baltimore and 

Charles gts,,flatters and

Furnishers." Baltimore,

The flew Barter1 j&op.
At oar new shop 

No man ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has tbe"drop,"

And each customer's tarn is always "next!"

Come in and cet a clean shave. 
And a proper hair-cut, you know;

And you will look' handsome and
brave 

When from our new shop you go.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main SU, Sallsbary, Md. 

VOSHELL A CO., - PHOPBHTTOKS.

¥ HIS boasa Is entirely new, built of brick 
and stone, and Is handsomely [lolshcd, 

inside and out. All modern ImproVeinent*— 
Electric Light. Electric Bells, Baths, etc. Tbe 
patronage of the public Is repect fully solicited

ORS. W. 6. t E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTIST8T 

Office OD Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer oar profewlonal service* to the 
labile at all nours. Nitrous Oxfds Gas ad- 
nlnlstered to tbocedexlrlng It, On« can al- 
nyxbe found at home. Visit Vrlncess Anne 
jvery Tuesday.

MEN
Easily, Quickly. 

Psrmtatntlj RtdorW.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY,
and all th« train of «rtts 
from early error* or later 
mi i MM ta« rwalta of 
overwork, sickness, 
wonr.ete. milstnocta. 
derelopmeot and ton* 
xlren to ererj organ and 
portion of tbe bad/. 
simple, natural nMtaorts. 
Immediate lmr~ 
seen. Pallor* £_, 
iooo reference*, 
explanation and proofs 
iBafied (sealed) tree.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Mo Hnau win 'I i- n! cv,Ltf- Rom or Lena Fa. 
Txm. if Pooer* Powdrrt irr iae<l In Umr .

Foot** >*<iw.1rrft>rmr-nrr nnri rTTTvmHoaCYtnLaak.
FonoH Powlrr* -vi;i pr*-vrnl GAPK* ry FowtA.
Foau> rnwr|«m **fH IfxreK** the Qtuuit'rr of milk 

and crram twenty pn- cent- ud makr Uit ban* r firm 
and swoeL

Fontz* Pnwdprv win rare or pirreDt almost KTEVT 
DTSXAH to which Horm SIM) Canto an tab)cet.

Pom's POHTOCBS wiu. cm SATiarACTtoar.
•oM ereirwhere.

DAVID I. roUTl. Proprietor,

For sale by A. U. MERRILL, Salisbury, Md.

BLACKSMITHING.
After SJ years experience nt tbe force Geo. 

C. Marvel, tbe modern^Vulcan. Is still work- 
nc at tbe bellOTS on East Camden St, Re 
»n force anything from a bill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over tha led) and asks the pub 
ic to continue to treat him with that oonsld- 
ratlon shown him In tbe past. I remain 
 oars In tbe leather apron,

6EORGE E. MARVEL. Ktj.iaawT, MO.

ERMRS'YOUTH
and Obsrore eared bytbe

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

BBOWH* nunr BITTKRS.
AU dealer* keep tt. taper battle. Gennmehs* 
trads-mars-aa '

_-___. . ____,__
Sa^iSfSfsl H0HE CURE TREATMEJ

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA are in 
stantly relieved and perraarvently 
cared by Electricity, and the 

John A. Crisp Body Battery uHU 
doit. Send for catalo«ne to the JOHN A. 
CRISP ELKCTRIC BKLT COMPART, Jefieraon, 
Ohio.

CAPITAL AUTOCEATS.
OFFICIALS IN WASHINGTON WHOSE 

ONLY LAW IS THEIR WILL.

L Striking- Kuucple I* the Flnt Comp 
troller of the Currency, Whose Decisions 
Caasot Eren Be Vetoed by the President, 
Who Haa the Power of KemoraL.

Among tbe most remarkable features 
of this government by the people is the 
extraordinary authority vested in certain 
subordinate officials at Washington. 
For instance, no man in the United 
States wields snoh power in money mat 
ters as. the first comptroller of the cur 
rency. H« is entirely independent of 
the secretary of the treasury, and even 
the president haa no means of coercing 
him, as the following story shows:

When Grant waa in the White House, 
First Comptroller Taylor refused to 
countersign a warrant for tbe payment 
of a big claim out of the funds of the 
treasury. The president summoned him 
and said: 

"Ton must sign."
"I will not, Mr. President," replied 

the recalcitrant official.
"Then I will compel yon to do so," said 

General Grant.
"You have not the power," rejoined 

the comptroller coolly and respectfully. 
"We will see about that," said the 

president. "I will consult the attorney 
general."

The attorney general, on being con 
sulted, stated that the comptroller was 
right he could not be forced to coun 
tersign the warrant. Next day tbe pres 
ident summoned Mr. Taylor and said:

"I find that I cannot compel yon to 
countersign the warrant. However, I 
can get another first comptroller."

"Very well, Mr. President," replied 
the officer. "You can have my resigna 
tion, bnt not my signature."

In fact, the only way in which the 
president can override a decision of this 
powerful official is by dismissing him 
aii'l appointing another man. All of the 
accounts of the government, except those 
which relate to customs and the post- 
office department, are settled by war 
rants countersigned by the first comp 
troller. Without his signature the pay 
ments cannot be made.

There are two autocrats in the post- 
office department. One of them is the 
assistant attorney general. It is his 
function to decide whether matter of- 

{ fered for mailing is immoral or not. He 
j acts as censor for tho people. Whenever 
a postmaster in any city is doubtful re 
garding the morality of a publication 
that is sought to be mailed, he forwards 
a copy of the suspected work to the third 
assistant postmaster general, by whom 
it is referred to the aawfatant attorney 
general.

Very likely the latter may be too busy 
to investigate the subject personally, in 
which case he turns it over to one of his 
clerks, who peruses it and marks any 
passage which he considers indecent. 
Thus the law lord has simply to glance 
over the selected tidbits of impropriety 
and pas* on them. The assistant attor 
ney general also determines what mail 
matter shall be considered fraudulent 
and be excluded as such from the post.

The third assistant postmaster general 
is himself an autocrat. He has authority 
to exercise his own discretion in depriv 
ing periodical publications, of the ad 
vantage of second class postal rates. 
Publications intended for advertising 
purposes primarily are not allowed 
thoio rates. On account of the "Kreutzer 
Sonata" a whole series of books, of which 
it WHS one, waa shut out of the mails.

Publishers commonly get ont vol 
umes in series, because in this shape 
they go second class as periodical publi 
cations so 'ong as they are issued at 
least four times a year. The decision 
aguinst that work did not actually ex 
clude it from tbe poet, because it could 
be and was sent at first class rates, 
sealed, so that nobody could lawfully 
open the package and find out what was 
inside.

The autocrat of the department of 
agriculture is the chief of the bureau of 
animal industry. He has authority fo 
rill any animal he may choose any where 
n the United States. When one of his 
inspectors reports that such and such 
cattle are afflicted with an infections 
disease, he orders them purchased and 
slaughtered. The value of the beasts is 
judged by two appraisers, one chosen 
by the owner and the other by the bu 
reau. If they cannot agree, they ap 
point a third person to decide. In case 
a man refused to have his live stock 
thus disposed of, the police and United 
States marshals would be summoned.

The payment adjudicated is made by 
nheck. Tbe chief of the bureau's author 
ity in such matters is absolute over the 
territories and District of Columbia, 
For operations in any state he must have 
the consent of the governor, bnt the gov 
ernor's consent cannot be withheld be 
cause he is in a position to coerce the 
state. If he chooses, he can quarantine 
the state, preventing all animals from 
going into or coming out for an indefi 
nite period. St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

THE MIDSPOT OF OUR' PLANET.

•any PUeea Which Contact the Boswn 
Their Claim*.

For several centuries different cities of 
tho orient have contested with each oth 
er for the honor of being recognized as 
the midspot of our planet In 1888 a 
London geographer issued an elaborate 
work, in which be tried to prove tha 
British metropolis to be the center of the 
landed surface of the globe. Jernsaleni 
and Delphi, notwithstanding that neither 
is situated on or very near the equator, 
have for ages been the two main con 
testants in this great central city contro 
versy.

William Simpeon of the London So 
ciety For the Exploration of Palestine 
tells us that Herr Schick has sent home 
drawings of the spot in Jerusalem which 
ia supposed by some to be the exact cen 
ter of onr world. This interesting place 
U in the Greek church, nine feet to the 
right of the reliquary containing what 
purport* to be the crown of thorns worn 
by onr Saviour, the first nail that waa 
driven through his right hand and the 
blood which he abed on that memorable 
occasion.

It is written in the Psalms, "God is 
my king of old, working salvation in. 
the midst of the earth."

This can only refer to tbe scenes of the 
passion and of the holy sepnlcher. The 
midst or spot of the earth must, there 
fore, be sought in that vicinity. The be 
lief that the center of the earth is at 
Jerusalem is very ancient, for it is al- 
Inded to by St. Ephrem in his reference 
to Noah's prayer over the bones of Adam. 
St. Ephrem Bays, "And Noah buried 
Adam's bones in the middle of the 
earth." A certain round stone in the 
temple of Delphi is also spoken of by 
the ancient writers as being the "navel 
or center of the earth."

Orestes takes refuge there when pur 
sued by Enminides. Pindar also makes 
mention of the exnct location of the 
center of the world, and Pensanius, like 
Herr Schick, also had the pleasure of 
beholding the only genuine central hub 
of onr planet. He, however, locates it 
at Delphi instead of at Jerusalem. "It 
is mode," ue said, "of white stone, 
smooth and polished, and is no doubt 
the middle point of the world." Phila 
delphia Press.

ODD HUMAN MATURE
SAVAGE INSTINCTS STILL COAT ITS 

VENEER OF CIVILIZATION.

ANOTHER WORLD'S

A Mean Trick.
A lawyer defending a promissory note 

went to lunch, leaving bis books and ci 
tations on the tablo in the courtroom. 
The opposing counsel sneaked back into 
the room ac-1 changed the places of all 
his bobkma/.:s. In. the afternoon the 
lawyer, taking up his books, referred the 
court to his authorities. His lordship 
noted ever1 - volume and page carefully 
and took the case under consideration. 
In rendering his opinion he said:

"I was inclined after hearing argu 
ment of counsel for defendant to non- 
Buit plaiutiiT. but I find, after referring 
to the authorities quoted by counsel, 
nono of them bear on this case, and I 
am led to think that the gentleman has 
been willfully trying to insult the court. 
He has referred me to an action of an 
Irishman who sued the proprietor of. a 
monkey for damages for biting him to a 
case of arson, one of burglary, two of 
petty larcci.y and three divorce cases, 
uone of which bears on an action to re 
cover on u ?rrmiis8ory note. Perhaps 
thej^-ossisr i<:sr.lt to the court is refer 
ring to  L;i<-!:\vorth versus Boozyman,' 
an action charging defendant with 
breach of pruuiise. Judgment for plain 
tiff with ct-'j»."

The lawyer never knew what the mat 
ter was and to this day thinks tho judge 
was out of his mind. Pearsou's Weekly.

Fined m Itoad Man.
Down in southwestern Texas, just 

about midway between Houston in the 
east and £1 Paso in the west, and very 
nc-::r to the Rio Grande. the Southern 
Pacific rail -.vsiy has built over the Pecos 
v.vcr the lii^-lu-st bridge in the United 
. tnte«. Jn.it before this bridge was fin 
ished one of the workmen fell from it 
and was of course killed.

The count}- judge was brought from 
Langtry. the town nearest to the bridge, 
to hold a "crowner's "quest." The judge 
arrived with a great concourse of people, 
all anxious to serve on the jury. Pro 
ceedings were begun by examining the 
body of the dead uian. Upon this were 
found a loaded revolver and £10 in .cash. 
Perceiving this. The judge Siiid:

"There ain't nothing to do about this 
case, gentlemen of the-jury. The man's 
dead, and it's perfectly plain how he 
met his death. But what I want to know 
is, what was he doing with that gun? 
That's against the laws of Texas. He ain't 
here to explain, but because a man takes 
it into his head to put on wings and 
mount to tbe skies is no reason why the 
great state of Texas should be defrauded. 
Law is law and justice is justice. I fine 
him |40 for carrying a deadly weapon."

It is mvdless to say that the fine was 
Daid. Harper's Mr.guzine.

Cherokee Strip Indian Name*.
In civilizing the Indian into a plug hat 

and English terminology we all too 
quickly forget to perpetuate him in too
geographical nomenclature of the land ; In the night after making profession of 
he once so graphically christened. Of fidelity.

William was not firm on the throne

Baa> World'* Fond Remain* Unaltered S* 
?ar as CraeltyGoaa, Except That aaK4> 
Heated Minority Haa Shlitod the 
of Action and Clasaea:

Th« first of modem historians; 
sydides, remarks that his study of eVents 
In Greece will illustrate human nature 

long as the nature of man is the' 
lame." It is tolerably clear that in his! 
opinion human nature will always be' 
the same, and every one who reflects at 
111 must often ask himself. Was Thu- 
cydidea right? The great political and 
social changes of the world do not 
disprove his theory. They only'show 
a change in men's views of their own 
interest a change in organization.

Again, nothing is more common or 
apparently more just than the assertion 
that we must judge the people of the 
past by the current morality and prac 
tice of their age. It is added that mor 
als and practice have altered and have 
improved immensely. The two chief 
points insisted on by advocates of the 
notion that human nature has altered 
ire the idea of cruelty and the idea of 
honor and good faith in politics. Yet 
tven in these obvious matters it is most 
difficult to come to a conclusion.

Take the case of cruelty: Ton have 
Assyrians, Romans, red Indians, massa 
cring and torturing their captives taken 
In war. Assyrians, civilized men, and 
Pawnees, uncivilized men, are on a level 
of abominable wickedness. David of 
Israel was as bad (he could not be worse) 
according to sacred history. The Roman 
treatment of prisoners "How cold ore 
thy baths, O, Apollo!" turns us chill 
with horror. The middle ages show an 
improvement here. Captives in war are 
held to ransom and are treated with 
courtesy.

But were the middle ages less cruel 
than Pawnees, Hebrews, Romans or As 
syrians? Obviously the mediaeval tor 
tures inflicted on political prisoners, 
witches and heretics were as nefarious 
as any known to ancient or savage con 
querors. Nothing is changed but the 
victims. Then you find Covenanters 
torturing witches. Episcopalians in Eng 
land or Scotland torturing Jesuits, wiz 
ards or Catholics at larjre. You find 
Covenanters burning naughty little boys 
alive; you find William and Mary just 
as ready with the "boot" as James II 
was. Then the burning of witches 
slowly dies out as the educated class be 
comes skeptical.

But the hangman still flogged men 
and women through the streets, and the 
pillory endured. As late as Moliere's day 
it was a holiday to see a criminal put to 
the question. The cruel ties of the French, 
revolution- prove that the rack might 
have gone out, but human nature had 
cot become milder. Then think of the 
horrors of our jails and Australian penal 
settlements. These abominations and 
those of American slavery do not suggest 
that man is really of milder mood. 
Here, too, came humane reform; the pil 
lory, the flogging of negroes, the rack, 
the disemboweling of political opponents, 
are all extinct for the moment, but mobs 
still occasionally burn a negro criminal 
alive.

Then consider the records of the So 
ciety For the Protection of Children. 
These awful pages prove that human na 
ture is now rather below the Pawnee or 
Assyrian level. The facts about bully 
ing at school are unfit to be told. Oueis 
reluctantly driven to believe that there- 
is only a thin veneer of humanity, that 
the brute in mankind is what tie always 
has been. An educated minority haa 
shifted the scene of cruelty; has removed. 
Eome classes of victims, captives in wa>, 
poor old women, political adversaries, 
from the sweep of the whip, flanio of fire, 
from the torture pole and tbe nick.

So far, well, but it does not follow that 
men's hearts are altered. The gladia 
torial games would be as popular today 
as before the Monk Telemachus died if 
it were not for the sensitive minority 
who preach and print and palaver in par 
liament. After all, one would liefer see- 
a Zulu fight a Maori in a circus than, 
scald or beat or starve a poor little child, 
as many do. The Zulu and the Maori 
would enjoy the contest; so would the 
spectators if only they had the chance. 
The great fond of linmiin nature is really 
unaltered as far as cruelty goes. We 
can only do our infinitesimal best to keep 
altering it, as not without hope.

If we turn to political morality, we 
Bee no great cause for exultation. Take 
the case of Marlborough, who is gener 
ally held up as the ideal traitor. It may 
fairly be argued that he was merely a 
man of his age, who now shows worse 
than moat, because his genius was more- 
splendid and bis opportunities were 
greater. He was King James' creature, 
bis led captain, and he deliberately de 
moralized James' army, corresponded 
with James* son-in-law perhaps, or prob 
ably conspired to hand the king bodily 
over to his rival, certainly deserted him

To Commemorate th« Twentieth Century
of tbe CnrUtlan Religion. 

According to advices from Washing 
ton, New York may have a world's expo 
sition if she wants it without contro 
versy or competition. General Wheeler 
of Alabama introduced the following 
bill:

In order to commemorate the beginninc of 
the twentieth century of the existence of the 
Christian religion and l>y appropriate ctr« mo 
nies to express the profound reverence and 
thanks of the people for the advanced cirillza; 
tlon and Inestimable blessincs totiebsafed to 
mankind by Christian teachings and example, 
a world's exposition "hall be held tn the city 
of New York, commencing as soon alter Jan. 1, 
1900, as the legislature of New York may pre 
scribe. and continuing during so much of said 
Jear as may be provided by said legislature.

That the president of the United States shall, 
upon receiving official notice from the gov 
ernor of the state of New York th*t the said 
state has enacted n. law accepting the respon 
sibility Intrusted to It by this act, issue a proc 
lamation inviting the nations of the earth to 
participate in said exposition.

That unless the state of New York enacts a 
law accepting said trust within three months 
after the next meeting of the legislature of 
said state this act shall be Told and of no ef 
fect.

Speaking of the bill General Wheeler 
said: "The suggestion is entirely my 
own. No one from New York has spo 
ken to me about it, and I have no assur 
ance that she wants it. But she did 
make an effort to secure the Columbian 
exposition, and I thought she might like 
to undertake such a work as this. If 
she declines to assume tbe responsibility, 
why I shall believe that no other city 
would or could entertain it, and the 
whole matter will be at an end,"

Highest of all in Leavening Power. 'Latest U. £ .i Gov't Report

ABSOU/IEUr PURE
SOMETHING GAVE WAV.

WATErtSPOUTS GALORE.

The Steamer Thomas AndersoD Meets With 
Thrilling and Unusual Ezperlenee.

Tbe British tramp steamship Thomas 
Andersen, 16 days ont from Hamburg, 
arrived in New York recently with a 
general cargo and some interesting data 
concerning Atlantic waterspouts. The 
vessel was 130 miles east of Sandy Hook 
Friday when First Officer Hardaker ob 
served a heavy, black cload. The mass 
of vapor writhed and rolled, and when 
it was half a mile dead ahead of the An- 
derson a solid bank of water suddenly 
rose from the sea. Whirling on its base, 
white with foam, the waterspout went 
up to meet the cloud. Half way to the 
edge of tbe scud the waterspout sudden 
ly collapsed, and with a roar and a 
crash the whole mass of water tumbled 
back into the sea.

The Anderson 10 minutes later passed 
over the spot where the spout had risen. 
The ocean was still in turmoil, and the 
steamship rocked heavily. She had hard 
ly crossed the disturbed area when the 
wind veered, and a few moments later 
four more aponta arose, two on each side 
of the steamship. They circled around 
in uncomfortable proximity, and while 
the vessel passed between them another 
rose directly astern. When the Ander- 
soii was a long way off, the spouts were 
still wheeling along the sea.

To R«eognl*e War Operators,
A bill introduced in the senate by Mr. 

Hill of New York provides for the rec 
ognition of the services of the men who 
went to the front during the war in the 
capacity of telegraph operators, and 
wiio, although they may have served all 
through the great struRtrle, frequently 
exposed to the dangers of war and en 
gaged iu the most hazardous of under 
takings, have never been classified as 
soldiers or enlisted men. The bill pro 
vides that all persons engaged iu th<> op 
eration aud construction of military tel 
egraph lines during the war of the re 
bellion are declared to have been a part 
of the army of the United States, and 
the- secretary of war is directed to pre 
pare u roll of such persons, and to issue 
to each UIKUI application, unless it shall 
nppear that bis service was not credit 
ably performed, a certificate of honor 
able discharge reciting the act and tbe 
term and character of the sen-ice. The 
bill expressly provides that it shull not 
be construed to entitle the persons men 
tioned to any pay, allowance, bounty 
or pension other than that heretofore 
received by them.

Zola to a Tonne; Woman.
Amid the bountiful honors which have 

recently Ixvn bestowed upon Zola in 
England n good <leal of comment has 
been excited by bis reply to a young 
woman who asked him point blank if he 
would recommend her to read his books. 
The novelist sent this reply:

MADEMOISELLE As long as a younc lady Is 
unmarried she Is nnOrr the care of her parents. 
When she marries, she will do well In consult 
her husband. My view Is that you may read 
my iKiokB. iirovirted your parents or your hns- 
baiid (jives you leave.

The critics want to know whether Zola 
is still so deep in the slough of medieval 
ism as to think that a woman who may 
take the responsibility of marriage may 
not choose the literature which she will

arkable Story of HAW a 
Ballet Accomplished Its Fnrpoa*.

A remarkable story is recalled by the 
exposure through a landslide at Fort 
Tnleroes, N. M., of tbe skeleton of a 
man who was buried there three yean 
ago. His name was Richard Delong, 
bnt he was known among his associates 
as Long Dick. When the Mexican Cen 
tral railroad was first constructed, Dick 
was employed by the company aa a car 
penter, and the wages being rather 
good he rapidly accumulated a stake of 
several hundred dollars. This done, he 
started back for the States, and as luck 
would have it was in a train that was 
held up by bandits. That is to say, a 
number of bandits boarded a train at a 
/tation and started through the can, 
two to each car, to rob the passengers.

Dick had been in Mexico long enough 
and under such circumstances aa to 
acquire a violent prejudice against the 
ordinary inhabitants. It riled him great 
ly to have one of them get the drop on 
him, and he sat with his hands up under 
the muzzle of the bandit's revolver as 
pale as death. When the thief who was 
taking the valuables came to his seat, he 
noticed Dick's pallor, but mistook it for 
a sign of fear, and so, having been very 
successful so far, he lost his caution for 
a moment and turned his head to call 
the other bandit's attention to Dick.

That was a very bad mistake for the 
bandit. The moment he turned his head 
Dick's big fist caught him under the ear. 
Dick was as strong as on ox, and the 
blow killed the bandit broke his neck, 
they say.

Nevertheless, in falling, the thief s re 
volver was discharged, and the bullet 
struck the seat and glanced thence into 
Dick's side. But Dick was gau;e, and 
picking up tbe revolver opened fire on 
tho bandit who was on guard. That 
Eout the rest of the gang flying off the 
train, and then the pa.-*seugfH gathered 
around Dick. A surgeon fount! the "bul 
let waa lodged somewhere iu the muscles 
of the back, bnt had no instruments to 
cut it ont. So he dressed the wound, and 
by the time Dick got up tho road to So- 
rocco, where ho intended to stop, he felt 
BO well that he decided not to have the 
bullet cut out at all. He eventually re 
covered, to nil appearances, and coming 
to the Tulerosa region became a cowboy. 

He had been here a few weeks when a 
man came along breaking bronchos for 
the cow outfit. Dick watched one man 
through two mounts and then said he 
could break one of its desire to pitch in 
less time than the professional could and 
bucked his offer with $5.

Both men mounted at the word, and 
both got ft good shaking. The two ponies 
pitched as only plains ponies know bow 
to do, but both were conquered in spaces 
of time so nearly equal tiuit the contest 
was declared a draw and a new mount 
for each inau called for. But Dick was 
out of the game. He had downed his 
pony's spirit, bnt when be had done so 
his head was rolling from side to side be 
cause of dizziness, and be was groaning 
with pain.

"Something gave way." he said, "and 
it must nave been the lead of that infer 
nal Mexican."

He was right in his diagnosis. He got 
off his pony, bnt soon fell to the ground 
and in a short time died. A surgeon 
who examined the corpse said that the 
bullet had lodged near tbe main artery 
there and the wound had not fully heal 
ed. He was of the opinion that it would 
have killed the man sooner or later, no 
matter how he cared for himself, but 
tbe tremendous jolting while trying to 
break the pony had broken down tbe 
wall of the artery, and death soon fol 
lowed. He was buried in the soldiers' 
cemetery near the fort. Exchange.

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING.

Tsve Safety of UM Many Boofht by the 
Death; of! the Few.

All crafts depettd upon knowledge and 
acquired skill knowledge of the ma 
terial to be handled, acquired skill iu the 
handling of the .material. Pioneers of 
mountaineering had! first to learn what 
mountains actually are like, the details 
of their structure^ aid the forces in ac 
tion upon them. Rock structure, which 
has one meaning for a geologist, has 
others for a mountaineer. One kind of 
mountain masonry j forms ridges and 
gnllies, another forme ledges and preci 
pices. One texture knd dip makes stair 
cases that can be rushed, another makes 
slabs that can scarcely be adhered to.
One kind of subatac -e is firm and trust-

much to be learned 
and ice were at first

worthy, another; i| fi iable and treacher 
ous to hand and fix t. If there was so

about rocks, snow 
far more unknown.

The anatomy o£;gl iciers bad to be dis 
covered, tbe secwtsj of crevasse forma 
tion to be learned: There were the 
Taried phenomena implied in the phrase.

snow, to be understood, 
and e'yei lad to be trained to 
by feel an 1 glance what the 

at any time might 
o be investigated  
ce and rock when

"state of the
Both foot
recognize
"state of the enow'
be. Avalanches had
avalanches of snow,
they might be expected to fall, whore
they were to be looked for, how far they
would go. Climbejp had to learn to
distinguish afar off (between snow and
ice slopes. MoreoTJaj the tools of moun
taineering had t^ be invented. Many
were tried and disbanded; a few were re
tained and improtJBdl The form of the
ax was slowly evolved and its uses
learned. The way] to employ the rope
was a yet more diffic lit discovery. Even
now the proper form for climbing irons
is only being arrived at.

Accidents, usually fatal, were the 
lessors wherefrom these facts were de 
rived. The great jUatterhorn accident 
finally demonstrated how the rope 
should be used anil jproved that large 
panics were a sourde of danger. The 
Lyskamm accident: snowed the peril of 
cornices. Unroped climbers met their 
death on many mountains. From, al 
most every accident something was 
learned. The safety! of the many has 
been bought by the death of the few.

We can now pi Jngfi into the world of 
snow without undue peril. We know 
its dangers and can gfaard against them; 
we know also when we are safe and 
where we can freetyigo. Our forerun 
ners went aloft as neolithic navigators 
put to sea   badly j equipped and into a 
misunderstood region. We are now on 
the footing of the kiodern sailor. Snow, 
as such, has no m|i;-e [terrors for us thau 
sea for them. Ql Luck may overtake 
us, and we mayi >fajll, as they may be 
drowned, bnt with! gtod eqnipm ~~ 
experience the climber and seafarer are 
about as safe as the townsman at home*. 
 Fortnightly

the seven new counties in tbe Cherokee 
strip, bnt one bears an Indian name. 
The others have names which are wholly 
commonplace, which are not associated 
with any incident to give them mean 
ing, and which partake not in the slight 
est degree of the local tone and color of 
a region which has a rode but pictur 
esque history and abounds in romantic- 
traditions which ought to be preserved 
in the names of its towns and counties. 
 Kansas City Star.

Wire- aa m 8tr»ctavsmr.
The method of strengthening copper 

steam pipes by means of coiled metal 
wire has been quite generally adopted 
in tbe Italian navy. The practice is to 
serve the tubes with one or two layers 
of wire wound under tension. The 
method is not considered applicable to 
other than straight tubes. The wire is 
of sufficient strength to carry the full 
!<  -.d of steam, and the tension used iu 
winding is about H tons per square inch. 
The wire is put on in two or three inde 
pendent spirals, and the ends of each 
are independently fastened to the flanges, 
 Safety Valve,

He Waa Floored.
A little 4-year-old boy said to his fa 

ther, "Pa, can God do everythingr 
"Yes, my son." "Could he make me a 
Z-year-old colt in two minutes?" "H* 
would not wish to do that, my son." 
"But if he did wish to do it, could he?* 
"Yes, in two minutes." "Well, then, 
the colt wouldn't be 3 years old, would 
he?" The father was kind of floored and 
carried the youngster to bed and made 
him say his pnyrers.  New York Sto- 
oorder.

on
before Marlboroagli was intriguing with 
James, probably meuuiug to throw him 
over again iu the ill tf rest a of Anne and 
>f his own advancement, unil after Anne 
rvusqueeu he intrigued \vith the Chevalier 
le St. Gf urge. As a man, a subject, a 
Tuldier, a statesman. lie was false to the 
oore, bnt qne VOB'I %/onii? He was not 
l:c:re uw-ply ai:d not more often stained 
iu falsehood tlinn Charles II, James n, 
William of Oruni;t, and beside Suther 
land be seems u Bayard. Bnt can we 
say, in face of the mumories of Dundee. 

; tlontrose, Locheil, Wogan nay, of the 
honest troopers who have left their traitor 
leaders with William and returned to 
fames that all men were traitors, that 
loyalty was dead?

Clearly we cannot say so. Politicians 
were false and what are politicians to- 
lay? Give them Marlborongh's oppor- 
ninities, and we shall see whether or not 
jaman nature has altered. Andrew

Bine Monday.
A great many people have what they 

uall bluu Monday that is, they do not 
fell so well then as on other days of the 
week. The cause is found in overeating 
ou Sunday. A good dinner is provided 
and eaten, and then, instead of taking 
the customary exercise, the man sits 
about the house and reads or sleeps. Of 
course he feels badly the next day. If 
the same amount of exercise and kind of 
dirt were taken on Sunday as all other 
days, there would be no such thing as a 
blue Monday. Philadelphia Record.

James Whitcomb Biley is one of the 
few writers of verse who find poetry 
profitable. It is said that be has accu 
mulated a comfortable store of dollars 
and has purchased as a permanent dwell- 
big place the old Indiana homestead of 
his family.

Useless Pnrchi 
Two eminent French gentlemen, who 

were great friends, used to relate an 
amusing story of their impecunious 
days. Neither fame nor fortve had 
come to them, bnt they were always, 
hopeful. The years had weighed henvi- 
ly enough upon Jnles, however, for him 
to b.-.ve become entirely bald. One dayA timveler in the Malay peninsula says

that the natives have in UM there ths i Alehouse met him with s beaming conn- 
smallest coin in the world. It is a wafer i ':-i.:;nce and cried gsyly: "What do you 
made from the resinous juice of a tree, 
and its value is estimated to be 1-A.OOOth
of a penny.

, And Diek Bold HoUUa*.
j **- ^fewed Dick, d««r, Tm glad you 

 Kk. Ik  forget to execute any order I give 
you. The other day I told yon to order 
some kindling wood, aod yon must have 
thought of it constantly, poor boy, for 
thai night yon kept saying in your sleep, 
"(jive me a dollar's worth of chipsf'  
Kusic aod Drama.

There is one sure way of telling mush 
rooms from toadstools the sterna of tho 
former are generally shorter and thicker 
and invariably solid; the stems of tits) 
toadstools are hollow.

:..;:i!:. Jnlcs! I have been buying a 
Mr. .Kg box!" "Then. Alphonse," re- 
pluil Jnles firmly. "I shall buy a hair 
brush. " Argonaut.

Three good waahes are received by aa 
Abyssioian during his career at his 
birth, on his marriage morn and at his 
death. At all other times he shnossoap 
aod water.

Two down ptwter plates, which ar» 
«~i^Trw«d to have formed the camp service 
of General Washington, are in the pos* 
session of Mrs, James Grant Wilson of 
New York,

Oeoife KUot.
George Eliot suffered from melanchol- 

| ic moods, and from her thirtieth year 
I had severe attacks of headache. As a 
) child she was poor in health aod ez- 
1 treinely sensitive to terror in the night. 
She remained a quivering fear through-' 
out her whole life, New York Times.

I

Why She Liked 
Boston Woman—Oh, I do so love the

lelds of our New England farms.
New York Girl Why?
Boston Woui.in Because they are so 

mllivated, you know. Boston Courier.

More Than Money.
"Mister," he said to a restaurant man 

cu Randolph street, "IVe lost me wallet 
through your front grating. Kin I go 
down after it':"

"Coy, don't bother ine."
"But I want me wallet"
"I'll bet yon didn't have 10 cents in it."
"I know I didn't, bnt it's de private 

papers of no use to any one bnt the 
owner dat 1 want to recover."

He was permitted to recover. Detroit 
Free Press. __________

A Greek peasant living on the island 
of -Egina recently discovered a mag 
nificent : : talne buried in the ground, 
npun which bod been a small plantation 
sad which be had cleared. The statue 
was sold to a bric-a-brac dealer, who sent 
it to London, where it has just been 
bought by the British government for 
the snui of ^'

In Physical Education Dr. Luther 
Gnlick argues that by exercising certain 
muscles it is possible to develop certain 
sections of the brain. His argument has 
sjxjial reference to feeble minded per 
sons, whose mental condition, in his opin 
ion, misht be improved by the right Mod 
6f muscular exercise.

I

Among the exhibits in the show win 
dow of a New York dental establish 
ment is a fancy border around tbe other 
objects displayed that is made of nearly 
0,000 teeth, which have been pulled from 
patrons' jaws.

The nobles of Spain claim tbe right of 
appearing in the presence of the king 
with their bate on to show that they are 
not so much subject to him as other 
Spaniards are.

A piece of ancient wooden water pip* 
 which was unearthed recently in New 
Britain, Conn., is claimed to have bs«a 
nearly j*v6 centuries old.

She Did Not Drop."Delia!"
"Yes, ma'am."
"I am very tired, and I am going to Be 

down for an hour."
"Yes, ma'am."
"If I should happen to drop off, call 

me at 0 o'clock."
"Yes, ma'am."
So my lady lies down, folds her hands, 

closes her eyes and is soon in the land of 
ilreams. She is awakened by the clock 
striking G and calls indignantly:

"Delia!"
"Yes, ma'am."
"Why didn't yon call me at 5 o'clock 

as I ordered?"
"Shnre. ma'am, yetould me to call y« 

if ye dropped off. I linked iu on ye at 5, 
and ye hadn't dropj>ed off at all! Ye 
was lyin on the bed in the some place. 
sound"asleep!" Good Housekeeping.

Such a Proportion!
A certain philanthropic woman has 

proposed the establishment of "mar 
riage service" classes for coaching mat 
rimonial aspirants in their prospective 
duties and obligations. One critic says 
that this would wipe out tbe last cling 
ing vestige of romance in marriage. 
"Imagine Edwin," says he, "whispering 
tenderly in the moonlight to Angelina, 
 Do I understand that you have passed 
with honors in the marriage service 
exam?1 and Angelina responding, with 
modest pride, 'Yes, Edwin, with dis 
tinction in modesty, pastry and milk 
puddings,' and the delightful rejoinder 
from Edwin: 'Modesty, pastry and milk 
puddings! Angelina, be miner New 
York Sun. __________

AnU With Human Hablta. 
It has now been ascertained beyond a 

doubt that there are ants which not only 
have regular military organizations, but 
that they wage systematic warfare, keep 
tlavesand carry on agricultural pursuits. 
Nineteen species with these habits have 
BO far been discovered. Among the 
ilaveholding ants there are individuals 
which act as overseers and a second class 
which work a part of the time only. St. 
Louis Republic.

A Drop In Candy.
Mrs. Greene Horehonnd is getting, 

cheaper, is it not?
Mr. Greene Not that I am aware of.
Mrs. Greene Why, yes. it is. Just 

$ee that sign in the druggist's window, 
' Horehound drops S cents." Yankee 
 Hade.

How to iLearn Maale. 
Do not fail to tako ad vantage of the 

library. Begin a course ef good read 
ing. Music is notorious for narrowing 
one's mind, so resolve to counterbalance 
your practice withiKbrary work as well. 

As to your practice] I would give you 
this maxim, "The j essential thing in 
practice is to see exactly what is to be 
done in all its details, and then do it 
again and again with the greatest clear 
ness, precision andjenqrgy."

When you take up a;new piece, notice 
the key, the hann!6Jiie!s. chords, scales, 
fingering and general, effects. One of 
the first necessaries is! "concentration." 
Develop self criticisiii. "The tiling you 
cannot do is the very thing you should 
make yourself do." |

In practice begin! where yon left off 
the day before. C&nhect your day's 
work. Apply all ypnr j knowledge. Do 
not try to do more ;th»n one thing at a 
time. Spend a good ideal of time every 
day thinking about 'what you are doing . 
and what yon will do]  Edward D. Hale.

Trleonpis add IJ's Due. 
M. Triconpis, who may be regarded an 

the foremost statesman in King George's 
dominions, and whqjiias rei*>atedly held 
the office of premier, is distinguished 
for the store set by hi n on canine friend 
ship. One day whrti he was crossing 
from the Pira-us tci Constantinople on 
board an English st earner, his dog fell 
overboard. Triconpi 14 who was not ia 
office at the time and a stranger to tha 
captain, entreated th i latter to stop the 
vessel in order that he. might rescue tha 
hound. : I

"Impossible!" replied the Englishman. 
"My orders are veryjptrict. 1 dare not 
stop, even were it aljSian instead of a 
dog drowning." !; j j

"Good!"' laconica;^ answered the 
Greek, and at the Kittifc tir.io he sprang 
over the ship's side anil xwain toward 
his dog, although sliaijka abound in those 
waters. The sequel'j may be guessed. 
The English captain! j conld not resist 
such a spectacle of;pluck, and in spite 
of his strict orders to| the contrary he) 
stopped the ship and. 'saved both manf 
and dog. New York! Tribune. '

:\

Relief la MX Honrs.
Divtreesiog Kidney and Bladder disea 

se in six hours by the "Kew Great South 
American Kidney Care." This new re 
medy is a (treat »nrprt»e on account of its 
exceeding promptness in relemng pain 
in tbe bladder, kidneys, back and every 
part of tbe urinary passages in male or 
female. It relieves retention of water 
and pain in passing it almost immediat 
ely. If yon want qnick relief «nr\ cure 
this is your remedy. Sold by R. K. Traitt 
A Sons Dnifgisto.8«lisbqry Ifc), •

Women In BKdlclne.
At the beginning o# j 1393 the number 

of women who had entered their names 
in the British medical: register amounted 
to 158, of whom nine! have died since 
registration. About 50 bxe in practice in« 
India and other parts «J the east, chiefly/ 
aa medical missionaries; some of the 
younger women perB^ps 20 are still 
engaged in study at vniiions schools and 
hospitals, chiefly on thfe continent, and 
the remainder are in practice in various 
parts of Great Britain',; more than half ̂  
of these having settled: in London. The 
number of posts thrown open to medical 
women increases everyjday, and the de 
mand for their seryicei in various direc 
tions is still considerably in excess of the   
supply. Medical Magazine. *

Coald lAft a Ton fcii.l a Half.
A Scotchman, said to! be t;- last of 

the Stuarts, was possessed -with on ex 
traordinary strength, fj-om which cir- 
cumstanoa he got the bj",:;;nie of Jemmy 
Strength. Among oth*^ fea:.-. he conld 
carry a 24 pounder emit .11 ::iul bad been 
known to lift a cartloat rrf Lay weighing 
a ton and a half upon i back. Many 
a time he took np a ja   .-;iss. and carry
ing it on his shouW<; 3 ' .talked through

-Oincini Commercialthe tollgate. 
Gazette. ____

Canlrxii
Little Miss- -I'm going! to have a birtb- 

iay party next week, j j
Mr. Nicefellow The ft embers of your 

family always celebrate khefr birthdays, 
Jbeliere? H

Little M'«i Yes, all t at sister. She's 
got so cart-lew she's beg inning to slap 

-.vg.
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 The question of a new assessment will 
come before tjie legislature this winter. 
It is known all over the state how Wi 

nds in the matter, that she fa 
vors an assessment law after the plan 
provided for.in the Haves Bill. An effort 
is already being made, in certain quar 
ters, to prevent such a bill from passing. 
Let the party in. Wicomico emphasize 
her position in the matter by giving a 
good democratic majority. The county 
wants a new assessment. Let us ex 
press that desire by democratic majori- 
tiea. _J__ ^ ____

We publish in another column an in 
teresting statement showing the condi 
tion of the   Eastern Shore. We were 
unable to get the statements of the Den- 
ton and the Pocomoke National?.

A very noticeable feature of tne state 
ment is the condition of the banks in 
the peach growing sections. The indi 
vidual deposits of these banks do not 
warrant the assertion that the people got 

  nothing out of their paacbes. A compari 
son of the line of deposits in the Dela 
ware banks will lead as to a like conclu-

Chicago, Oct. 17. In the Congress on 
Ofood Roads Albert A. Hope, of Boston, 
presented a lengthy paper, which waa at 
tentively listened to. Among othej- 
thing* he aald-' * Aside from the ques 
tion of material gain, which is, perhaps, 
tbe loyest standpoint to consider the 
good Chat comes from easy means of 
communication, there is to be borne in 
nrtnd that good roads are the Kreat high 
ways for tbe advancement of social life, 
education and Christianity. The visits 
of friends, the attendance of children at 
school and the gathering together at 
church are all gorerned to a greater or 
leas extent by the condition of tbe roads 
aad the abandonment of farms and tbe 
crowding together of people in tbe cities 
Is due largely to the isolation caused by 
bad means of communication to and 
from tbe farm. Bat tbe problem to be 
solved is to provide money to build good 
roads. Many farmers are opposed to the 
good road movement because they 
believe it means .increased taxation 
and in some sections of tbe. country 
agricultural interest* are so depressed 
that they don't feel able to bear 
tbe financial burdens. It has been es 
timated that tbe State of Illinois loses 
every year $100,000,000 because of bad 
roads.

"Now I am going to urge a plan," said 
tbe speaker, "which I believe to be tbe 
least burdensome and the most effectual 
and equitable for providing good roads. 
Let each State establish a graduated suc 
cession tax; that is, a tax on property 
passing by succession by inheritance or 
by legacy. Such a tax might be arrang 
ed aa follows: On all estates valued at (10, 
000 up to $100,000,1 per cent; on estates 
oyer $100,000 up to $500,000, 1 per cent 
on the first one hundred thousand and 
2 per cent on the remainder, and so 
on increasing tbe amount as the inher 
itance increased. The succession tax 
trill not fall on tbe poor. Those whose 
estates amount to $10,000 can well afford 
to give $100 to the State in which for all 
the protection of its laws which has en 
abled wealth to be accumulated and en 
joyed. Good roads, when rightly con 
structed, can be maintained at compara 
tively small cost.and as tbe wealth of tbe 
States increases tbe succession tax would 
furnish a sufficient revenue to meet all 
expenses of tbe State after paying for 
tbe maintenance of tbe road."  

An attempt was made after the read 
ing of Mr. Pope's 'paper to pass a reso 
lution favoring the succession tax for 
tbe construction and maintenance of 
good roads, but after a long discussion 
tbe matter was laid over. One of the 
speakers proposed that a part of the 
license received from saloons be used in 
improving roads. The suggestion was 
loudly applauded.

Of equal interest was a paper by Prof. 
Lewis M. Hsupt, of Philadelphia, or road 
engineering and construction. He gave 
a statement of the total tonnage of tbe 
railroads in tbe United states in 1891, 
amounting to 704,399,000 tons carried an 
average distance of 115 miles and giving 
a ton mileage of 81,210,154,000. This 
movement cost the shippers $755,254,430. 

To produce this result there has been 
invested in railroads the incomprehensi 
ble sum of $10,389,834,228 an average of 
$61.878 per mile, and it has paid fair rev 
enue. 

The speaker then showed the enor- .

OCB NEIGHBORS.

DORCHESTKB.

Cambridge, Md., Oct. 16.   Ronald 
Patcbett war thrown from a carriage by 
* runaway horse at Puncheon bridge, on 
tbe suburbs of Cambridge, Sunday night, 
and received injuries on the head from 
which hedied this morning. He wasre- 
turning with Miss Annie Harrott from a 
religious gathering si Beckwith's camp 
ground, when the horse became unman 
ageable and ran away. The carriage 
collided with a post and threw the occu 
pants to tbe ground. The youny lady 
escaped with slight bruise*. Mr. Patch- 
ett was about 24 years of age, unmarried 
and was theson of Henry Patch ett, aeon- 
tractor and builder of Cambridge.

PROM SOMERSET.

Orisfield, Md., Oct. 17. Tbe steamer 
June took fire and was burned last night. 
Tbe steamer was purchased last April 
and for a time made daily trips to tbe 
Chesapeake islands. Tbe venture not 
proving successful, her trips were discon 
tinued, and she has since been moored 
in the river. It is stated that tbe a- 
monnt of insurance was $2,000. There 
was a mortgage against her of $2,500. 
Tbe origin of the fire is unknown.

Sentence of Conrtner and Tstylor.

Princess Anne, Oct. 16. Henry Taylor 
and Arthur Conrtney, who were con 
victed on IJriday last of murder in the 
first degree, were sentenced by Judge 
Lloyd this mornineat 11 o'clock. When 
Arthur Courtney was asked what he had 
to say why the sentence should not be 
passed upon them he arose and spoke 
for 15 minutes. He told the story of bis 
life and of the crime. He said that it 
was true that they had planned to kill 
Capt. Cooper, hut that it was (riven np, 
and that they and Capt. Cooper got in a 
dispute over the clothes and tbe captain 
drew a pistol on him and Henry Taylor 
struck him. A fight ensued in which 
tbe captain tripped and fell overboard. 
They tried to save him, but could not. 
Courtney went on to say then that they 
knew they would be accused of murder 
ing Cooper, and for that reason they 
threw the things that had* blood on it 
overboard. While Courtney was speak 
ing he would frequently say: "I know I 
am going to die. I am telling you the 
truth." Judge Lloyd in his sentence 
to them admonished them not to expect 
earthly aid, but to seek to make their 
peace with an offended God. The pris 
oners do not seem to recognize their pos 
ition, and appear very cheeiful. Conrt 
ney is an intelligent fellow, .reads,writes 
and draws very well. His cell is decora 
ted with his drawings. Taylor'is not 
nearly BO bright, as Courtney. They 
have no spiritual adviser as yet. They 
are both Baptists.

AT

I TAKE

THl- MCXT MOMNINO I rEBt MIOMT AND
NEW AND MT COMPIKXION "• •»>TT"t
My doetor say« K act* (Wily on the ttomaeh.

Brir and Mdo«Tm. and Is a >la«samla»atlTa. TMa
4rtBk M Bud* 6m harta. mad li pnpmd te nas

. yoo
tnd roor»ddr««a Ibfatrai sampla. 

llT Medlclae more, the bewela
aordercobebealUiTtliUlanaeataBry 
roH y. WOODWARD. L« ROT, K.T.

IXJCAL

 Wear Price's Shoes.
 A large quantity of old papers for 

sale at this office.
 Jesse D. Price is sole agent for W. 

L. Doueias' Shoes.
 Tbe price of Shoes is down with tbe 

times at Price's store.
 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 

bury Oil 4 Coal Co.
 Bargain! for tbe next thirty days at 

Birckhead & Carey'B.
 Children's Shoes for school wear at 

Price's; best line in the city.

 Our $2.00 Shoe for Ladies; best in 
the world for tbe money. J. D. Price.

 For rent for balance of year 1893.The 
Holland Property on Camden avenue. 
Apply at this office.

 Just received a large line of Hats 
and Caps for Fall and Winter. Cannon 
& Dennis.

 We lead.never follow in latest styles 
of Ladies Coats. Magnificent line to se 
lect from. Birckhead & Carey.

 Ladies Coats. Be sure and see our 
line of Ladies Wraps, all latest sty 
les. No old and carried over. Birck 
head & Carey.

If yon want ease, comfort and durabil 
ity in Shoes try tbe Reliable Firm of 
Cannon and Dennis.

 For Rent at $10.50 per month: 7 room 
dwelling on Williams St.,'nearly new. 
Possession given at once. Apply at this 
office.

 HARNESS. You will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at oar Harness be 
fore yon buy. Birckhead & Carey.

 Try Cannon & Dennis for a new fall 
Suit & Overcoat and they will surprise 
you with them. Fair Prices.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thoroughgood's. Any price, ages 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
COSt, call on or writ* tn GriprRrna,.Salis- 

I bury, Md.

[ Now is the time to change your under- 
  wear; throw aside your light weight and

Washington, Oct. 16. Washington has i Buy a suit of Cannon i Dennis all wool 
lately been flooded with green goods cir- ! Pleeced line.

Their Eye OH Allison.

I wish to say to my patrons 
that I am now in the cities pur 
chasing my

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY!
On my return the ladies of 
Salisbury and vicinity will find 
at my store on Main street a 
selection of Millinery Goods 
that, for

Elegance + and * £tyle,
cannot be excelled.

Miss McCready, who has a 
weil-deserved reputation as a 
trimmer, will be with me again 
this season.

MISS M. J. HITCH,
MAIN STTEET,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, SID.

Clothing! Did You Say?
Yes, we have it in great quantity and 

variety. Receiving Ready-Made Suits daily, 
and we expect to astonish the public this fall 
with the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine 
ours before purchasing.

of all kinds are coming in. "We have bought 
when buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Blankets, Bed Spreads 
and Comfortables.

We show a full line of these Seasonable Goods. Prices

Jtfost

Road Notice.

culare. This city has hitherto been re 
garded as "immune" from this species of 
banco business, but apparently] it has 
been found that there are people even 
in Washington who do not read the 
newspapers and can be taken in by the 
sawdust game.

The sharps are nndiscriminate in the 
distribution of their circulars. They are 
apparently working the directory in al 
phabetical order, and hare got tut far as 
''C". Some of their distingoiahed men 
of the Capitol.have not escaped. Sena-

mous economy resulting from reduced ! tor Allison of lowathe otherday was dis-

S10D.

 The Court of Appeals of Maryland 
has rendered a decision in the case tak 
en np from Frederick county on the va- 

. Hdity of the Constitutional amendment 
which provides for the term of county 
commissioners. Toe court decided that 
the Legislature proceeded in the ini 
tiatory act, submitting the amendneut, 
constitutionally, the people voted prop 
erly and the governor gave the necessary 
notice to make the article a part of the 
constitution of the state and by virtue 
of the amendment the Legislature was 
impowered to fix the terms of the coun 
ty commissioners otherwise than two 
years.

The decision is an important one, set 
tling as it does not only the validity of 
the Article attacked by the proceeding, 
but every Constitutional amendment vo 
ted upon and adopted in iS91.

resiBtancee of locomotion, as instanced 
by the waterways, and cited the case of 
the improvements on Uie great lakes, 
where a total expenditure of $30,000,000 
bad saved in tbe cost of transportation 
by water as compared with rail nearly 
$150,000,000 in one year.

In closing bis paper he said that while 
tbe rapid progress made by the United 
States since 1830 was due largely to the 
instrumentality of he- railroads, the 
greatness of Britain was a<t ibuted main 
ly to her foreign commerce, in which 
she utilized the cheapest k,iown meth 
ods of transportation; while the tbriOy 
frugality and wonderful ^recuperative 
powers of both France and Germany 
were due chiefly to their good roads and 
numerous internal waterways, as well as j been *cted U P°D - 
to their policy of protecting home indus 
tries.

With intelligent, liberal and patriotic 
legislation, with our unlimited resources 
with over 180,000 miles of railways, 25,- 
000 miles of coast l!ne and 16,000 miles 
of navigable rivers in tbe Mississippi ba 
sin alone, with unrivaled physical pos 
sibilities for intra-costal canals, there is 
no reason why our glorious- country 
should- not rise to the zenith of her 
greatness by combining all the elements 
Tvhich have conspired to enrich and en 
noble tbe older nations of the eastern 
hemisphere.'

Our people as a whole need to be im 
pressed with the importance of securing 
cheaper transportation, and be made to 
realize that our common roads are a 
more serious obstruction to our other 
wise phenomenal growth.

When that is accomplished, and from 
present indications tie leaven is working 
rapidly, the road proplem will be satis 
factorily ̂ Ived. I

agreeably astonished to find a packet of 
green goods circulars in bis mail. East- 
on, Pa., appears to be the present base 
of operations of tbe confidence men. 
The trouble lies in the inability of tbe 
law to reach them.

Mr. A. L. Drummond, chief of the <ie-| 
tective Division qf tbe Treasury Depart-^] 
ment in his last annual report urged the i 
passage of a bil 1 making it a misdeem, an- ! 
or to prepare or aid in the preparation ! 
of any paper written or printed or produ- i 
ced by any process,in which is ntateil. or 
can be p'ainly inferred^ that counterfeit 
or false money, can be obtained. .Such 
a bill was introduced in tbe Senate by 
Senator Manderson and referred to tbe 
Committee on judiciary, but has not

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
nave iron hubs and iron bushings.   The 
best Pulley made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbury.Md.

  Foit RE_rr. For balance tl.is year 
the dwelling on Camden Avenue where 
I now reside. Possession given after 
July 15th. C. C. Waller.

 Mr. C. E. Harper, tbe Main street 
Jeweler, has just bought an elegant line 
of Sterling Silverware which you are In 
vited to inspect at bis store.

NOTICE For sale, one draught horse, 
weight 1200 lb.., 9 years old, good work 
er, single or double; unaranteed sound. 
Terms reasonable. M. H. German, Del- 
mar Del.
 Lost: Somewhere between the resi 

dence of Joseph P. Hiiston and Salisbury 
a promissory hote for $500. Finder will

i be rewarded by returning same to G. L.
\ Huston, B. C. Sp-ings or to this office.

 If yon want the worth of your hard 
earned dollar go to Cannon & Dennis 
and they will give you the value receiv 
ed for if in anything that you wear from 
the sole of your foot to the crown of

 FOR RUNT The new building op 
posite (lie N. Y., P. A N. K. K. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding house. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Conlbourn, Salis 
bury.

To the Honorable the County Com 
missioners of Wicomico County, Mary- 
and : We the undersigned citizens and 
ax-payers of said County do hereby 
petition your Honorable body to open 
md make public a road in Barron Creek 
No. I District as follows. Beginningata 
3oint on! the Spring Hill Lane at or near 
he south east corner of Stephen Mill's 

field, thence in a westerly direction 
hrough the lands of Stephen Mill's 

Daniel Foots, John Hitch, 
John Hughes, Ebenezer Wright and 
Ebenezer T. Bennett, Jr. to intersect the 
County'road.leading from Ilorntown Mills 
to the Salisbury and Barron Creek road 
near where Daniel and Algie Johnson 
now live. We think the public conven 
ience would be greatly promoted by 
opening a road as described above, and 
we ask that Examiners .be appointed on 
said proposed road. 

And we will ever pray etc.
S. M. MILLS,

E. J. HOLLOWAY,
 » JOHN HITCHES,

E. T. BEN SETT Jr.

Illustrated Catalogues sent upon request.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!

We solicit the patronage of the public for the 
best quality of

~>->4LEE COAL><-

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE »oTViP.

Do >ou wear them? When next In need try a palr.J 
Best In the world.

45.00 
44.00 

43.50 
12.50 
*2.25

The same grade and quality we have been
furnishing for the past 20 years.

Screened and delivered in
good order.

a

Humphreys <fc Tilghman,

Clover 
Leaf

«f

Cheese
It is very gra

W GOATS
oar large and* 

magnificent line of Wrap* 
arc now on exhibition at 
oar establishment and wilF 
interest those who antici 
pate parchasing a

New Fall Wrap
The great demand for la 
dies' Wraps the past season 
has compelled as to par- 
chase larger this season than 
ever before. Our line env 
oraces all the

LATEST STYLES
in Cberotes, Clay Diagonals, 
and Beaver Cloths, in Tan, 
Bine and Black. Call and 
see and be convinced.

Birckhead & Carey.

I
to us to know,

that a few months

has proved to be so popular, Itisun-

doubtedly the

BEST CHEE^fe
" rl

on the market todi

trial, this Cheese

 HI

Ask your gro- f
cer for it, and if he! hasn't it, insist on

i!!
his ordering a box. | A big lot in stock

at our warehouse.

B. L. Gillis
Dock Street,

& Son,
.Salisbury, Md.

!

COOL, PURE WATER
Is a prime essential to health, and no luxury is its 
second these hot days. Gel; it by driving one of our 
galvanized pumps down to t|ie subterranean springs. 

Look at these . ;

j&^onable jammer [jood^

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
season is a

Sallabnry'a Frogr***.

"Salisbury is one of the moet progress 
ive towns on the Eastern Shore." says 
the Biltlmore Herald. "Not long ago it 
was almost burned to the ground by one 
of the disastrous conflagrations which 
now and then visit the peninsula towns. 
But the people of the Wicomico county- 
seat went tesolntely to work to repair 
the damaee done by the flames, and 
they have succeeded beyond their hopes.

The fire taoght the inhabitant* of Sal 
isbury that they could build np a busy 
manufacturing town if they would. 
That end has not y«t been realized, bat 
a few enterprise* hare been-established 
and more than thirty new buildings have 
been required within the present year 
to house new industries-and provide 
homes for those who expect to abide per 
manently in Salisbury. 
The improvements being made near the 
railroad stations and in other parts of 
the town have spread to adjoining ham 
lets, and there is visible advancement 
round about the county-seat. It is time 
for the moneyed men of Wicomico 
to set about building some electric roads 
connecting distant parts of the county 
with the centre of government and trade 
at Salisbury. There surely are aagool
opportunities for each 

. fie lines in WlcomicQ 
ptmnty."

system of trmf- 
in Frederick

, S1OO.

The readers ot this paper will be pleas 
ed to learn that there is .at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure all it* stages and that is Ca 
tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution 
al disease, requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and raucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and as 
sisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its cur-, 
ative powers, that they offer One Hun 
dred Dollars for anv case that if fails to 
cure. Send for list of Testimonial*. 
Address, F. J. CHEKEY A COToMo, O. 
ie-Sold by Druggista, 75c. *

They Give Their Kea>on«.

Perhaps some of our readers would like 
to know in what respects Chamberlain'K 
Cough Remedy is better than any other. 
We will tell yon. When this remedy is 
taken as soon as a cold has been con 
tracted, and before it has been settled in 
the system, it will counteract the effect 
of the cold and greatly lessen its severity 
and it Is the only remedy that will do 
this. It acts in perfect harmony with 
nature and aids nature in relieving the 
lungs opening the secretions, liquefying 
the mucus and causing its expulsion 
from the air cells of the lungs and re- 
storinjr the system to a strong and 
healthy condition. Soother remedy in 
the market possesses these remarkable 
properties. Xo other will cure a cold so 
quickly. For sale by R. K. Truitt A 
Sons, Druggists. *

 About 2 doz. pairs of Ladies fine 
hich grade Shoes at cost and less, only 
a pair or two of a kind the reason. The 
advantage is yours; if you want a pair of 
them don't delay as they will soon be 
gone. Jesse D. Price.

iryoowint affne DRESS SHOE, raids la the Utet 
ttylM, don't fty $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or 
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mado and look wd 
 reartjwell. If youwishtoeconomlzelnyourfootwtVi 
do to by purchasing W, L. Dooglai Shon. Nine tad 
price stamped on tho bottom, look for It when yoo buy. 
W. I. IXJDGLAS. Brockton, MMI. Sold by

 As soon as a style in clothes or hats ! JeSSG D. Price, 
i. out iu few York just that soon Thor- I 0 , Excln8ive shoe Dealcr in Salisbury, 
onghgood has the same styles. He has | ' 
in New York a constant watcher for 
new styles. Every body knows that 
Thorougbgood's store is up to date in 
styles.

 1 will jive yon a price on either of 
tiie following makes of engines boilers 
aucl mills tlipi, will take your oi-der, if 
yon want to buy either, Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M.'Nagle or Bav State Go's 
or Standard SUw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md.

During the recent storm which visited 
the Gulf States and proved so destruc 
tive to life and property the entire orange 
crop of one parish in Louisiana was 
destroyed which entails a loss of over 
$200,000.

Election Notice.

The Chicago city council has deri 
ded to set apart October 28 for . per'al 
exercises at the World's Fair, to be 
known aa the "Reunion of American 
Cities," to give expression to Chicago .B 
gratitude and mntual good-will to all 
who hare contributed to the success of 
the fair.

The council of administration has deci 
ded to fix the closing day for Oct. 30, con- 
tinning the closing formalities over un 
til noon of tbe 31st.

Polaoowl by Scrofnla.

In the sad story of many llvet tpade 
miserable through no faolt of their own. 
Scrofula is more especially than any oth 
er a hereditary diseaae,and for this sim 
ple reason: Arising from impure and 
insufficient blood, the diseaMt locates it- 
nelf in the lymphatic*, which are compos 
ed of white tisanes; there is a period of 
f K-tal life when the whole body consisto 
• if while tiasaeo, and therefore Uin nn- 
txirn child is especially susceptible to 
this dreadful disease. Bat there is a
remedy for scrofula, whether hereditary I SS^SJSSJS'prS.-rt 
or acquired. It is Hood's Saraaparilla, 
which by its powerful effect on the blood 
expels all trace of the disease and gi-e« i T*"*0"_* *• "onderfnl foot it did my xm.' 
to the rital fluid the qnality and color of,' .SS.^0""' ̂  W o^rSr^ 
health. If yon decide to lake Hood's j 
Sarsap^rilla 4o not accept any nbetitato.

Clifford £ta«fc*ian
A Boston Boy's Eyesight 

Saved-Perhaps His Life
By Hood's SanaparUU—Blood Pol-

soned by Canker.
Bead the following from a Fateful mother: 

"My little boy had Scarlet Fever when 4 yean 
old, and l: left him very weak and with blood 
»•*•••"« wJtfc euker. HU eyet became 
so Inflamed that hU suflerin»i wen Intense, and 
for seven weeks he
Could Not Open His Eyes.
I took him twice durlnf that time to the Eye 
and Ear Infirmary on Charles street, but their 
remedies failed to do him UM faintest shadow 
fl* food. I commenced ctTinc him Hood's 
Sanaparilla and It soon cured Mm 
never doubted tbat it   viSfci, O 
UM* U. my llte. YOU may n»e 

»«» T<> oboo^.7 I a

Notice Is hereby given to the Judges of 
Election and the Voters lu Wicomico county. 
In accordance with the requirements of the 
Code of public General IAWS. that tn elect lou 
will be held in Wicomico county on

Tuesday, November 7,
18SS, the same being the Tuesday next after i 
tne^lrst Monday In «he month of Novembe 
The election will be held for the purpose o 
electing

Ore person for Sheriff of Wicomico county
One person for Comptroller ol the Treasury

of Maryland.
Five pc nons for Commissioners of Wlcom 

co county.
One person for Surveyor of Wlcom Ice 

county.
Three persons to represent Wicomico coun 

ty in the Honse of Delegates of Maryland.
One person for Chief Judge of the Firs 

Judicial Circuit of Maryland.
One person for Asspcl&te Judge of the Firs 

Judicial Circuit of Maryland.
And also at the name elect Ion to take a voti 

of the qualified voters of Wicomico county 
upon the proposed amendment to the Con 
stltutlon of Maryland, which amendment 
provides for the election of an additional 
Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore 
City. The proposed amendment, rbould It 
be adopted, shall supersede and stand In 
plnoe of Section thlrtr-n'ne of Article four of 
said constitution.

The polls for said election will be opened In 
each and every election district of said coun 
ty, at the usual places of holding elections, at 
f) o'clock a. m., and will be closed at t o'clock 
p. m., when the ballots shall be publicly 
counted.

Tbe Judges of (he several Election Districts 
are requested tn make their returns on 
Thursday the »th, following tbe election.

Notice to Hatil Ketptrt and Others 
mho Deal in Liquors.

for the Information of all persona concern 
ed, (be following Act of the LeglMatarv, paw 
ed March 2<th, la pnblUhtd:

CHAPTER 191.
Ax ACT prohibiting the aale of »plrltou» or 

frrmenled llqunn In the neveral couutlc-s 
ofthf «mte on the day uf election.

Hpctlon |. Re It enacted bv the (General 
AMcmbly "f Maryland, that It Khali not be 
lawful fur the keoix-r uf any hotel, tavern, 
atore. >lrlnkliiK cxiiihlUhiiienl, or uthrr plnre 
when* liquor* ar^ wttrt. or for any pernon or 
prnmna. directly ur Indlicotly, to aril, Darter, 
ulvc ur dl»|Hi>« of any *plrttmiK or fermented 
llqnnrv, »l- or beer, or Intoxicating drluk» of 
any kind on the day of election bereaOer to 
be held In Uie Beveral counllea of thla state.

Hec. 2. And be It fnacted. that any portion 
violating ihe provWonn of thin Act ihall bo 
liable to Indictment bv the Grand Jury of the 
o»nnty where the oflenne Is committed,and 
shall upon conviction before any Judge of 
any Circuit Court of this State, be fined a aum 
not leaa than fifty dollars or more than one 
hundred dollar*, for each and every offence, 
one-half of Uterine to be paJd to UM Informer 
and the other half to the county oommlaslon- 
en tor the DM df public roada.

THOMAS S. ROBERTS, 
Oct. 17. 1898. Sheriff Wlooralco Co.

A SHOW
for you to buy

Family Groceries Cheap
Ours is no inferior stock, but

FIRST CLASS.

Our $1.25 Shoe
is still selling fast. Bring 
along your Country Produce.

DAVIS & BAKER
2sr. -ST., :p. & osr.

USE - THE - BEST

LIVER 
PILL

An old gentleman In Maryland said he had raised 
his family on "Sellers' Liver Pills" and considered 
them almost u* essential to B family as bread. That's 
true. ————

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver Pills" for headache, 
biliousness, dizziness, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, Ua., says: "From my own 
experience, I know Sellers' Liver Pills to be the best 
In use." They cure malaria, etc.

It Is simply marvelou" how quickly constipation, 
biliousness and sick headache are cured by "Sellers 
Liver1MIU."

BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGGIST-*

Mason's Fruit Jars. The canm 0 . _., 
hand and every prudent hotise-wife does up a quan-' 
tity of fruits for the winter knd early spring. No' 
household is complete without a

Refrigerator. Examine oursi and you will buy.
Ice Cream Freezers. Who not have one at home

MANHOOD RESTORED!
coanntred to euro •: I nerrou dlxiMes.iucb as Waak
________ __ ___ _-———-- ThU wonderful nmwlr

Karanlred to euro a: I nerroiu dlxiMes.iucb u Weak Memory. Louof Brain 
wer. Headache. Wakeful owa. Lot t Manhood. NKbUy Kmlnlona, Nerron* 

D«M.ahdralniaDdla»of powerlnG-nermU-eOrjam ot either aexeatiM* 
br orerexertion, ynathftal emit, •zeaulve ilia of tobacco, opium or •Um- 
afanu,whlcbl»d to InHnDlir. Consumption or Inwnltr. Can b« carried In 
vest pocket. »1 per box. • foe •*, by mall prepaid. With a M_order wj

__.._. .n plain wrapper. Addra»MEKTCMJCKI>V<
Kor aale In SalUburj, lid., bj LEVIN D. COUJEB, DrocgUt.

EQUITABLE

RESTAURANT

9TH FLOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDING

COR. FAYETTK AND CALVERT

STS., BALTIMORE, MD.

Novelty 
ben n ti fill.

in dining room. Cool and 
Poll view of the city. A 

sight for ctrangers.

Dinner 5O cents.
Beantifnl reception room for ladies. 
Bundles received and eared for. Try it. 
and you will 2o nowhere else for Break 
fast, Dinner, Lunch or Sapper. Open 
from 7 a. in. to 7 p. m. 
0 _________ ______________ _____

Road Examiners Notice.
Having been dnly appointed and com 

missioned by the County Commissioners 
of Wicomico County as Examiners on 
proposed new road in 8th. District of 
said County, through the land of R- F. 
Coolbourn, Elijah H. Parsons and others 
as petitioned for hv R Frank Conlbourn. 
Robert F. Morris a'nd otheir.  > We here- 
jy give notice that we will meet at the 
Johnson School House on Thursday 12th. 
day of October 1893 at 1) oVlock a. m. to 
>erform the duties imposed upon us by 

lid Commission-. H. D. POWKLL, 
W. H. COLBOCRW, 

 A. L. VI.SCEXT.
Examiners.

IMPORTANT

To Buyers of Dry Goods.
When you want to purchase Dry Goods of 

any description. It Is very Important that you 
deal with a concern of well esubll'hed repu 
tation, where no advantage will be taken of 
parties not fully acquainted wltn the value 
of what they want to purchase. Such a busl- 
ness house U

Hamilton, Easter& Sons
23, 25 am. 27 BALTIMOHE ST.,

Between Charles and Light Streets,
WHITE MARBLE WAREHOUSE,

Baltimore, Md.
They are large Importers. Jobbers and Re- 

tallers,deallng only In goods that they believe 
will give satisfaction to tbe purchaser—no 
trash articled, that would be dear at anyjprlce 
—no humbug advertisements of great redac 
tion In prloe. The price In plain figures 
marked on every article. Therefore the most 
inexperienced buyer can purchase from them 
with confidence.

Their stock Includes Dress Goods, Silks and 
Trimmings. Mourning Goods, Ladles' and 
Misses Wraps, Housekeeping Linen Goods, 
Blankets, Comforts, Quilts, Art Squares, 
Shawls, Flannel, Domestic Goods, Hosiery 
and Underwear In all sizes, for Ladles, Qenls, 
Misses and Boys, Gloves, Notions, Corsets. 
Goods for Men's and Boys' Bulls and Ladli 
Wraps. Calicoes. Ginghams, Gents; Furnish 
Ings, I-act Cnrtatn*, Table and Piano Cover*, 
etc.

49-WI1I send samples when we receive 
plain instructions of what Is wanted. Colors 
preferred and about the Prices.

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED
DR. J. B. MAYER,

1015 Arch St, Phila, Pa.
Kase at once, no operation or delay from ban- 

Be*, attested by thousands of cures, endorse' 
menu of physicians, ladlea and prominent eitl- 
seus can Deseen at office. CoasnlUUon free and 
strictly confident!. 1. Send for circulars. 

Otti«« Hours : 9 «•(•• to 3 P.JW.
HUBS roi jrrnno.

The folio wing arc a few of the many that h»v» 
been entirely cared of Rupture by Dn. }. & 
Mi Y IK'S TBUTHINT: 
Jacob C. Schant. 2320 North Broad St. Phila. 
K. O. Bheesly, Ebeelton, Dauphin Co., Pa. 
F. fi. Rotttter, PhoenixvlHe. Fa.

and eat ice cream oftener ? 
the flies, mosquitoes and hea 
and doors with 

Screens.

Don't be pestered with 
but fit your windows

Any and all of these things lire for sale at our hard
ware house, corner Main and 
bury, Maryland. I :

Dock Streets, Salis-

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Go.
A. F. Parsons; !& uo.,

Wholesale and Betafl

^ LIQUOR DEALERS.*^
; j \

Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 
Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. I Write fo«f prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the; jsign of

PARSONSA. F.
year the Bridge,

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and V:

The FULACE STABLE.

'WIK9X JOMPOONDANSI* mis
a&raAvr mvwm. IBJUJI

Vtfenfaiam pttjjpi are com- Vy
- rVlUfctli fonuloearepBt »pln 

I bow with ncMcnd trade murk ol

PILES ITCHrNG PULES
SWATHE'5 

OUk i Mm i

Uvery, Sale & Exchange Business
DOVE OJV DOCK STREET.

Horse* Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month. Iht> hm<t attention rivn to eve 
rything left to my catn-. Good grooms 
AJwavain the sable. Travelers conven 
ed to any part of the Peninsnl*.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meats all trains and boats Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FINE

Boidsten, Drittbt ud Finn Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for iren- 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
aildreaa
Jas. E. Lowe,

A-STKidnrema, "LimekilnP.0.,'BertaCo..Pa.
8.Joneip5llliB.KenMt8qnan.Pa.
A. A. Goldewonthr, CenOmlto. OA Ofc, P».
C. Herlttge, MuIlM Hill, N. J.
L. K. HIM. Bockhlll. Pa. _
F. A. Kralu, SlaUogtoo, P»-
K. M. Snail. Mount Alto. Pa.
Jat Da.it HttvlU* 32nd warf-rhfliL
L. H. Kunkel. 1131 Linden St., AUenVnrn, Pm. 

' 0«o. W. Watt, N. rrift"WD. Pa.
R T. B«nny. «0« R 10th St., PMU.
Bev. S. H. Shernicr, Sunbunr, em.
A. P. Levlmore, Woodbory, N. J.
D J Dellf.t, 214 R 12th St., Beading, Pa.
Igrael Sandt, >la^> St., South Eoton. P».
li P Deturk, Jr., Oley, B«-k»Co.,Fa.
J. Genaebelmer, Clay ton, N.J.
Z. K. Danenliow.r. ll09Colmn«aAT«.,Fa.
O C Piper. 735 Prarl it, B«dlnf, Pa.
Wm Qrantland, Glocce-tcr. N. J.
H. S&aw. Wlnona Avenue, W. of Morrla iUaet.

Gennantown, Phila. 
•Wm. Dlz. 1826 UoDtrae St.. PhUa. 
TboBUs B. Hartonf. NewJtaaoM, Pa. 
G. Leckel. ZSl Reoa St.. Fbfia. 
J. G. Qnlrabr, »1 Peart Bt. Reading. F»- 
R. Q. 'Stanley, 424 Spruce St.. Lebanon, Pa. 
A. Scbndder. J-ocrnt Dale, Pa. 
D. B. Noll. Umeklla P. O., Berk* Co.. Pa. 
C. A. Petark. Biilsboro. Berks Co., Pa. 
Wm. K. HanaiuUiM, Pboenlxvill«, Pa. 
W.HLUi>eb*eh,62< Washington et.Bcadtec, Pa. 
John C. LTBM. 1310 Howard «., Hardetxux, Pa. 
duo. Smith, <H Greenwich BU PbUa. 
O. Bnrkhard, 439 Locnt 8t, Beadtot, Pa. 
C. C. Keehn, DotKlairOte, B*tti Ox, Pa. 
Henry L. Bo we. Pottottnrn. Pa. 
C,. L. Bwarts. Poynefte, Wta. 
i--m. }. Blbirbaiu, »9. Taylor Bt,Camd«n,K-J. 
Alfred Haley, PhilllpatarR, K. J. 
B. Macill. 01 «n Lock, Cbater Co., Pa. 
Mr. Beckard. Balrd Bt, Genutown. Phfla. 
John Sbnpe. Telferd P. O- Monet. Ox, Pa. 
iVm. Kttlnf«r. Lamport. Pa. 
P_ CYabtree, 29M Palethorp St., PhHa. 
".iCreely. HIT Forth tad Bt., Phfla.

rtHaJelphla Oflka la llined on the tod Batnr- 
>tay ot each month. Dr._J. B. May«r belnt at U»

State of Maryland,
Treasury Department, Comptroller'* (MBce,

'. ' ANNAPOLIS. OCTOBER 3.1893.
In pursuance of tbe requirements of Section

& oo.,\ •
SALISBURY, MD.

rginia by Marion

6, of Article 60, of the Code ot

Public General Laws, as amended at January session; 1876, Chapter 206,1 herewith 
publish the following list of Accounting Officers in V Icomlco County who are in 
arrears to the State of Maryland, and liable to poblloi tion nnder said law, together 
with the amount due by rach as of this day. j

MARI&N DeK. SMITH,
Samptroller of the Treamry.

NAME.

ISAAC L. ENGLISH, Late Collector, 

ISAAC L, ENGLISH, " 

QEO. W. ADKINS, " " 

8AML. P. WILSON, " 

8AML. P. WILSON, " « 

ALISON ELLIOTT, Collector, 

WM. C. MTPCHELL, 

LEVI D. GORDY.

Ta«r.

1838
1889
1890
1890
1891
1893

1893

1892

Prloelp*!.

$ 25.97 
64371 
114.12 
747.91 
782.70 
709.41 
M8.26 
918.92

I 1.48
141.00

1.22
42.51
78 JO

aa
17.94 
2 JO

penont In
a. Rmrtlna;, F 
that TidnTty

., 
on that day.

Dr. J. B. Mnic'a tcrmi lag treatment 
leach of alL GUI and get cured.

N. B. Peraoni from out of town oaa noalr* 
t and ntum homo UM aaawday. ,

MO,

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. UD.

A foil and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsted* and Woollen*

in Stock

CBBCBIBX for thla yaper, Uw 
joonal of UM Sfcor*.

BREECH-LOADING SHOT EUH

rWTST BABRBLS, BxtaiMion Bib,' 
Top Ii9var, Back Aoftlon, R»- I I 
bounding Lodka, Otroalsr Ham- vJ 

men, two through lumpo, on« bolt. Bora Bnd 
Pistol Grip, Rubber Butt, 'Walnut Stook. O«M H 
Hardened Looks and Moont^n;s. I I

Will send a O. D. U dft3ir»d. This U the 
greatest bargain In gnna erer ottered. SwidQ 
for Special Catalogue of hiffh-olaa* ffona at![ 
tow prioea. \ j_J

SHANNON
1020 MARKET ST.,

r~n cm i—njiz
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MUHJdPJLL OFFICERS.

KAYOS. 
Tbonuj Humphrey!, Baa..

CTTT COUKCTL. 
H. Rider. Thoa. H. TOtHun*,arm. a. smith. me*, it. BN*»OHI,

A. Prank P&noM. 
UUttrmey /*r Board  E. etantey TotwlTtn.

BOARD OF TRADE. 
R. nfenphreys. Prat;

.. 
W.B.

DIUCTOBS.

;hman,
E. T. Fowler, 
IsaaeUlman.

NATIONAL, BAlfK.

A YMB« BailMM If ra M* ftatftbary W*4- 
41*4 to A S%n- DughUr ol 

• tfc* Old DontBlon.

Mr, Harry Dennis of Salisbury became 
a benedict at St. Paul's Protestant EpU- 
copal Church of Norfolk) Va-,W Wed- 
Besdav afternoon *t '5.15 o'clock. Miss 
Clara Boctodr,* fair daughter of the Old 
Dominion Whose home has been in Nor- 
ftAk for several years, WM the "party of

. 
.W. B, TiUrh_n»B,

. White, Cubler.
.. , 
Jotn H.

Thomai 
 » *. r.

BIUCTOBS,
Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B. Tllghmaa,

jo. - R. F. BraUan,
Simon Ulman.

f ARXF.RS AND MERCHANTS BANK,

Win. H. 8tcven«, Pres't, 
R. D. Oder, VI«3Pre«rt, 
Samuel A. Graham, Oubler,

>*. T. F ten, 
'Wm. H. HeConker, 
Vi. P.Conlbourn, 
L*CT Thoronirtigood, 
H. L. Brewtn^ton,

R. D. Orler. 
Dean W. Perdue, 
George TD. Insley, 
Wm. H. Stevens, 
A. F. Parson*.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BO1LD- 
Ef« AJO) LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllebman. Pre«'t; 
A. G. Toadvlne.Vlce-PreBt; 
E. L. Wallet, Seo'y; 
L.E. Williams, T

DIRECTORS.
Tho«. B. Williams, 

Thomu Perry.

THB DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPANY. 

. Owens, Local Manage!.

WATER COMPANY.

S.-P. Dennis, Pres'te
~ ' Trea*.L a-Adams, See's" and '

DIRECTORS. 

'L. E. Wlllli
E> B. Jackson,W.K. Jackson,

ORDER OF RED MFN.
Mofloc Tribe 1H t. O. R. M. meet every se<v 

and deep of every seven sans at the eighth 
ma, •ettttut of the van. In their wigwam, Ev- 
»os boIMIni, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon. 
O.8.D.*!.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

the second part" to the compact
Tbe bridal party drove from the reei 

denceof O»pL R. L. Buckner, father of 
the bride-elect.to the ctttrcn where bnn- 
dreda of tb« friends o? fhe family had 
gathered to witoeea the ceremony. At 
the o«tw portal of the cbnrch the bride 
WM met by her brother, Mr Walter Buck- 
ner, a young theological stndent. who, 
preceded by th« maid of honor, Miss 
Blanche Buckner, led her tip the able to 
the altar where eh« wan joined by the 
groom and hie beet man, Mr. George R. 
Collier of thta city. Re«\ Mr. Tackfcr, 
pastor of the church ̂ ntl who.bylhe way, 
isaconain of the Rev\ Wm. Hun ford of 
Salisbury, came forward and impressive 
ly read the ceremony; meanwhile soft 
tousle proceeded from the organ loft.

The ushers were Messrs. Geo. A. 
Briegs, M. C. Ferebee, W. H. Dey, R. F. 
Di'sgs, R. D. Cleveland and A. R. White. 

Immediately after the per'ormance of 
the conjujtal rite, and amidst the con' 
gratulations of the many friends of both, 
tbenewly wedded COB pie drove to ihe pier 
of the N\ Y. R AN*, railroad and took 
passage, accompanied by Mr. Collier, for 
Salisbury where they will reside, hav 
ing secured for the present rooms with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cannon, on Division 
street

Mr. Dennis is junior member of the 
firm of Cannon & Dennis, of this city, 
and is a promising young business man. 

bride, although a at ranger here, 
brings with her the love and best wishes 
ofa large circle of friends in the Sodth. 

Mr. Dennis first met bis wife three 
yea-s ago at "Fairfield," the country 
seat of Mr. Randolph Humphrey, a 
bort distance from town she being then 

a guest of Mrs. Humphreys.
Tbe editor of the ADVKRTISSR sends 

reelings.

LAST WEEK'S STORM.

Local Effects »f th* Wist 
HurHoan* Which Stamen tn« 

ffftty.

The Eastern Shore has a wett deserv 
ed reputation for poaaeaslng most of 
the good things in the gift of the gods, 
and she is also justly accredited with en* 
joying an immnnity from the disagree 
able things which nature baa a habit of 
occasional I* 'otetowing upon the rest of

 A great hoar froet covered the earth 
last Tuesday mot nfnp and ice formed in 
 hallow nools. U was the first nf the

 Friends, don't loee sight, please, of 
the fact that we are to have an election 
November 7th, two week* from next 
Tuesday.

 Mr. Eusebi us Collier of Washington, j feet additional pressure.

At Work on the Electric Plant. 
The Mess. Johnson who lately pur 

chased the Wicomico Falls mill proper 
ty, have taken up their home here and 
will begin at once to improve the prop- 
etry.

They have just purchased of the Still- 
well Wheel Co., of Ohio, three Victor 
water wheels at an expense of $2,000 cash 
and will begin the work of putting them 
in position at once. The wheels will be 
placed nnder the prist mill building and 
Bet about three feet lower than the 
wheels now in nse, which means three

D. C., has bought of Mr, Robl. P. Graham 
trustee, the tract of land in Qnmtico dis 
trict called "Gales Union" for $400. 
"^ The mails between Qnantico and 

Wanamacer now go as follows: Leave 
Quantico Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat 
urdays at 3.30 p. m., reaching Wana- 
maker at 6 p. m.

 Rev. Herein J, Eckles has accepted 
the call to West Arch Street Presbyte 
rian Chorch, Philadelphia, which was 
tendered him som weeke age, at the time 
mentioned in the ADVERTISER.

 Rer. S. W. Reipart pastor of Wi* 
eomico Presbyterian Church will preach 
in the Rocfca walking Presbyterian 
church next Taesdiy night at 7.30 
o'clock if the weather is not inclement.

 Capt. I. H White's "Mascot" (rot 
fouled by the wind last Sunday in the 
Wicomico river, below Qnantico wharf, 
and capsized. The boat waa righted 
Monday morning and the Capt. proceed-
 ed to Sandy island.

 The ladies of the M. R Church,
 'Soutb, will give a "Pink Tea" in the va 
cant room under the Opera House Tuee-
 day evening of next week. Oysters, 
ealeds, cream, etc., will be served. Sup 
per served from 6 to 10 oclock.

 Mrs. Hester Twilley died at her 
home at Alien, this conn j, last Monday, 
aged seventy years. Mrs. Twilley was 
the mother of Mrs. P. A . Malone of Alien, 
and Rev. W. J. Twilley of Portsmotb, 
Va, She bad been an active member of 
the church thirty two years.

 Mr. Paul Savage died at his home in 
Salisbury last Friday afternoon. His 
remains were interred in Parsons Ceme 
tery Sunday afternoon after funeral ser 
vices at St. Peter's Church by Rev. Wm. 
MnnCord. Mr. Savage was about 36 
jeaJB old, and leaves a widow.

-/-The mission congregation of Metb- 
odAst Protestant Church are preparing to
bfcld a Pie Festival in their room on Eaatr
fnborch street over the X. Y., P. 4 X. de- 

/pot, Friday and Saturday evenings, Oct. 
/ 27th and 28th. Tickets of admission 10

cents. The tickets are good for 10 cents'
worth of refreshments inside.

 A fire started at the Sharptown 
railway last Monday which, if it had not 
been discovered and checked at once, 
might have burned the town. The roof 
of the building caught by sparks from 
the smoke stack. The fire was put out 
by an apparatus which was constructed 
by the late John Robinson as a means of 
protection at the factory of John Robin- 
con & Bro.

 Mr. H. L. Brewington, Mr. Wm. S. 
Gordy, Jr., and Master Percy Brewing- 
ton are among the Salisbnriana at tne 
World's Fair this week. Messrs. Alan 
F. Benjamin, J. Cleveland White, L. W. 
Dorman, Hnston Ruark Elmer Williams, 
BeebeRuark.Jaa. Powell.Jas. Thorough- 
good and Clifford Dorman are among 
tboee who have returned since our last 
issue. ' ' 

' - Samuel G. Thomas and Willie Pin- 
kett were married at John Wesley M. E. 
church, of this city, at noon Wednesday. 
The ceremany was performed by Rev. J. 
H. Nutter. Both the bride and the groom 
are former teachers in the colored pub 
lic schools in this county. They will re 
aide la Chester, Pa., where Mr. Tbomaa 
is the principal of a large colored school.

 MrTboe. Bacon, Jr. of Laurel, DeL, 
hat secured an option on the B. C. 
Springs hotel property and is at work 
organising a stock company for the de 
velopment of the mineral springs 
and making the place a sanitarium. 
The witer has been analyzed by cbem- 
i*ts of Baltimore and found to contain 
ten curative properties. Mr. Bacon is 
 very sanguine of ancceesfully organizing 
a company. Xo tranifer of the property 
has as yet been made however, as has 
been currently reported.

 Rev.'Wm. Mnnford joined in holy 
wedlock at 1.30 o'clock p. m. last Wed 
nesday, Mr. John M. Lonsdale of Balti 
more, and Miis Nettie Willing of Xanti- 
coke, at St. Peter's church, this city. The 
dride waa given away by her uncle, Mr. 
A. Frank Turner. The groom's best man 
was bis cousin, Mr. Langsdale of Balti 
more. Tbe bride is the oldest daughter 
of James R. Willing and nieee of John 
W. Willing, Esq., of Nan.icoke. The 

i connected with the «a house 
Co., Baltimore. The bridal 
he 2 o'clock express for an 

t of the West including the

To obtain additional power they have 
purchased a gasoline engine tniny-eight 
horse power which will be attached to 
tbe same line shaft.

Tbe company will as soon as practic 
able put in new corn runners, crushers 
ard hominy mill. Much of tbe ma 
chinery now in the mill will be discarded. 

For the electric light plant a building 
35x43 ft. will be erected between the 
grist mill and the cording mill. Dyna 
mos for 2500 16 candle power incandes 
cent lamps will be placed in this build 
ing to be run from line shaft extendin 
through this building from tbe gris 
mill. This line shaft will be moved by 
the water wheels, supplemented by the 
gasoline engine when necessa.y.

The company expect to have tbe 
electric light plant in operation by tbe 
fifteenth of December. 

j The schedule of rates for lighting is 
I not yet made out, but Mr W. T. John 
son in conversation assured ue that the 
rate would not be highnrtban heretofore 
and probably less. The commercial rate 
has been fixed at 50 cents alight of 16 
candle power. The rate for lighting res 
idences will be made out soon.

We have every reason to believe that 
the business will be rnn on business prin 
ciples and lielu'.njr will be done as cheap 
ly an it is possible '.o have it done.

The Mess. Johnson seem to be thor 
oughly practical business men and give 
promise of making the new enterprise a 
success^ ____________

Korei In • Small Circle.

In these days of railroad steamboat and 
other means of rap'd t -a-sit which have 
combined to make all classes of people 
travelers to a greater or 'ess errient. the 
story about to be related seems incred 
ible.

Levin Isbam of Wo -coster county was 
born near Campbelltown.a short distance 
from Berlin, 55 years ago. He is a farm 
er, is married and has a family of
children and sonething laid aside for 
a rainy day.

Last Wednesday he came to Salisbury 
the first time in his life. It was his first 
visit to any town. Some years ago 
while journeying from his domicile to 
the Syn»pnxent bay he passed through 
Snow Hill. Although he has lived all 
his life within seven miles of Ocean City 
he has never been there and never saw 
the ocean. It is also quite certain' tbat 
he never rode on he cars.

In appearance Isham is tall, muscular 
and well preserved.and wears a stnbby 
red beard. He seems to be fairly intel 
ligent and to enjoy his life.

The facts of his life related above were 
told by himself to Mr. A. A. Gillis, of the 
firm of B. L. Gillis & Son. last Wednes 
day.

Many people will find difficulty in 
reconciling their reason to these state 
ments. The average individual can 
hardly realise how a free American citi- 
ien,-posessing his liberty and his 
senses, could live contentedly 55 years 
within the small circle discribed by his 
own posessions.

Isham was greatly pleased with Salis 
bury. Oar stores especially appealed to 
bis admiration. And who knows but 
that be lives today with the conviction 
that Salisbury is as big as any city.

I>**Ul of Kc«lk»l Hitch.

Mr. Ezeikel Hitch, a well known farm 
er of this county residing in Spring Hill, 
died of consumption last Monday, aged 
77 years.

He was a brother of the late Geerg" 
Hitch, and of ;Mr. Robt. Hitch who re 
sides in this city. He was born on the 
Hitch farm where the late George resid 
ed, at tbe time of bis death.

Mr. Hitch leaves a widow and five 
children, three daughters and two sons 
Two of the daughters, Miw Lucy and 
Miss Alice, reside st home, the oldest 
Miss Sarah Ellen, resides in Philadel 
phia.

The elder son 'Mr.Frank Hitch, resides 
in Hamilton, X. C. and is one of the 
largest lumber operator of tbe South; 
the younger, Mr. John Hitch, resided in 
Spring Hill. Mr. Hitch was an active 
member of the Proteslant Episcopal 
church and bad been from early life, be 
ing a member of old Spring Hill church 
where bis remains were taken Tuesday 
ofternoon for funeral services, afte.- 
which the interment took place at the 
home place.

creation. This latter reputation, how- 
«Ver, U -in danger of dethronement in 
the light of recent eveqts.

Three wind and rain storms since last 
July .which amounted to hurricanes else 
where, destroying life and property, 
were sufficiently cyclonic In their effects 
on the peninsula to gratify those who 
might be Inclined to complain of the 
general "lameness" of onr dimate-.

The worst of the three was tbat which 
started in the West Indies last week and 
worked itself up the coast reaching here 
Friday afternoon. It came like a roar 
ing lion in the jungles of tbe other India, 
and it made things tremble very'much 
in the same way.

From all parts of the country reports 
have come of its rudeness. The local 
effect was unusually severe. It is seldom 
tbat any g;eat damage is done to life and 
property on tbe peninsula by such 
storms. 0 he storm of Friday w&s an ex 
ception. Xo lives were lost bat pioperty 
was greatly damaged.

The most serious loser in this county 
was Mr. John W. Parker of L. whose 
new barn was blown down entailing a 
loss c ' about $300 to building and stock of 
farming utensils, wagons, ca. "ages, reap 
ers, mower, dHl, etc. A quantity of 
wheat and bay were stored in tbe barn 
but they were undamaged. Mr. Park- 
erg HVe stock was not in this ba.-n.

Mi. L. W. Gunby's residence on Cam- 
den avenue was damaged by the blow 
ing off of a chimney which fell upon tbe 
roof and shattered the slate.

Tne court house roof suffered in places; 
a chimney on the building was also 
blown off.

A part of the tin roof on the round 
house of Messrs. Grier Bros, was blown 
away.

Window panes to the value of $10 
were sbatte'ed in the new bnildinz of 
Mr. L. P. Coulboum at tbe X. Y., P. A 
X. rail oad station.

Mr. E. S. Adki-ia' great smoke stack 
to b :s depot m'll was blown down and 
broken in two. Tbe wires along the C. & 
E.£. railroad were blown down and com 
munication cut oB. Tbe night express 
did not come in till Saturday morning.

The fertilizer factoiy of Messrs Hum 
phreys & Tilghman and tbe canning fac 
tory of F. A. Sii-atlner were subme.^ed. 
Several trees on Ihe wha- f p.-operty of 
the Maryland Steamboat Company were 
broken and one was blown up. The 
river covered the whole territory west 
of the pivot biidge out as far as tbe foot 
ol (,'alifbinia hi 1 !.

In the country trees, fences, fodder 
Btucks, etc., weie blown away. Mr. Wil- 
ruer Johnson's bain in Nutter's district, 
waa lifted from its founoa'ion.

Tbe experience of Salisbury and Wi 
comico county was common to all the 
other towns and counties of the penin 
sula.

In parts of Maryland, Delaware and 
Virginia, vessels sank or were torn from 
their moorings, houses were unroofed or 
b'own down, p.ores and other business 
houses were flooded and trees were up 
rooted. The wate- in tbe harbor of Bal 
timore rose over Ibe wharves anil cover 
ed adjacent streets.

Sixteen vessels are >eporU>d wrecked 
on Lake Michigan. Eighteen lives are 
reported lost on Lake Frie. On the South 
Carolina coast nineteen persons were 
drowned. In the District of Columbia 
the damage is estimated at $60,000, while 
a loss of $20,000 waa suffered in and 
around Alexandria, Va.

—Miss dam Po|litt U visiting friends 
m Salisbury,

More Settler, (fernlng.
About fifty more German settlers from 

Butler county, Kan., are expected to ar 
rive in Baltimore next week under the 
leadership of Pastor Gyr, of tbe Luthe 
ran Church at Brainerd, Kan. They 
come to join the German colony on the 
banks of the Xanticoke river, near Vien 
na, in Dorchester county, Md. There 
will be 32 adult? in the party and about 
18 children, which will increase tbe Dor 
chester colony to nearly 100 persons 
The second party will be followed by 
others from the west and from Germa 
ny.

The health of tbe colonists now in 
Dorchester county is excellent. "The 
Kansas atmosphere," remarked one ol 
he members of the little band, "has 
>een replaced by the invigorating air oi 

of Maryland, and the ruddiness of the 
Swabian clime U returning to the cheeks 
of our daughters."

The settlers had their first taste of the 
ew inclemencies of the Eastern Shore 

climate Friday night. Their pemporary 
lastor, Rev. C. Burkart, tbe founder of 
he colony, was with them, although 
bey did not need his presence to make 
hem comfortable, despite the howling 
>f the storm and the rifling of tbe waters 
rhlch overran the fields nf their neigh 

bors.
At tbe dawn of the succeeding day 

heir axes were resounding in the woods, 
'be trees came down as before, the logs 

were hauled and tbe timber hewed for 
be block houses tbat are to shelter part 
>f the colonIsta during tbe winter. Two 
f tbe bouses are now ready for erection, 
'hey are constructed after the fashion 
he experienced settlers learned in Ras- 
ia firm and compact.

Referring to tbe comments published 
n the .Sun October 12th and the observa- 
ion that'."it would be well if the present 
ard time* resulted in another kind of 
migration, namely, one from the con- 
ested cities and towns to the cconntry," 

Mr. Burkart, the founder of the Dorchrs- 
er colony, remarked that he was con- 
inually receiving applications for the 
nirchase or renting of land, of small 
irms especially, from young people of 
ialtimore and other cities. These young 
x*ople desired to join the colony,but Mr. 
Bu'rkart waa prevented from securing 
land for them by bis contract with the 
German farmers. One of the applicants 
wanted a farm of forty seres, of the price 
of which he was ready to pay one-half 
in t»»h. Another who desires 100 acres 
was prepared to pay the whole price if 
acceptable. Inquiries from tbe West, 
Germany and Aostro-Hnngary for lands 
in Maryland and the South are increas 
ing. ' i

For tTonlbftton.

Mtf Etirroal ,W*,hAve noticed in read* 
Inf thO iuccestive issues of tbe ADVO- 
TIBKB, as they come to onr home, tbat 
 pace has been accorded tbe pen of all 
tbe parties* a»d organizations of the 
county, with tbe single exception of the 
Prohibition party. Questions here Irikfe 
Inourmino*. what is tbe inference? 
Wilt not tbe ADvnmsxs grant us suffi 
cient space for the presentation of the 
evidences of onr right to existence T Or 
has tbe pen of the Prohibition party 
grown too apathetic and indifferent to 
manifest any signs of active vitality? 
Llveth we with nothing to say? What 
claims to recognition ? To some of these 
questions we would make reply, leaving 
others to be answered In the future.

We believe tbat tbe Anvaimssa will 
accord us spacei Neither do we doubt 
for a mome&t the sincerity of Wicomico's 
little band of Prohibitionists, nor their 
lively interest. Tbe instrument may 
be a little out of tune, but we feel assur 
ed tbat tbe strings will respond to touch, 
and when tuned, vibrate in perfect ac 
cord and harmonious unison, if I may 
be permitted to indulge in these tautolo 
gical terms.

We beg your indulgence tbat we may 
undertake the task* Onr platform is 
written upon a rock as enduring and as 
indestructible 45 tbe pillars of truth. 
The planks in oar platform no less dur- 
abl. will appear as we proceed. Tbat 
tbe spirit of altruism is of Divine origin 
let no man deny; tbat the prohibition 
car is driven by an altruistic engine re 
quires no sdditionol proof. Outside of 
selfishness it is seen tbat the common 
good ia tbe only good.

We recognise tbe fact tbat intoxicants 
have ever been the great enemy of tbe 
human family, human progress, and 
human happiness. We recognize the 
fact tbat alcobol baa never helped a man 
to mount to a higher plane of existence 
and enjoyment, but on the contrary, it 
has ever tended to drag down, down 
from the lofty plane of human dignity 
and the proud position of noble man' 
hood, to the lowest depths of corruption 
and degradation. Show us tbe man who 
can say, "it has lifted me into a higher 
and a brighter life." Alas! the angels of 
the heavens would wing their flight 
through limitless space in vain in search. 

We believe tbat intoxicants constitute 
the devil's most potent agent. We be 
lieve tbat God is the source of all good 
ness and truth. Choose ye this day 
whom tbon wilt serve.

We believe tbat it is wrong to support 
and countenance'that which degrades 
and corrupts. We believe it is wrong to 
continue tbat which wrecks homes, lives, 
breaks hearts and impoverishesjchildren. 
We believe tbat it is wrong for a govern 
ment or individual, to make money out 
of vice and wickedness. Alas ! for the 
sale of indulgence. We believe tbat it 
is wrong to wieck' homes, break hearts, 
impoverish children and degrade hu 
manity, and when a man supports that 
which he know will accomplish the ruin 
of his fellow man, we ask in all candor, 
where lieth tbe responsibility ?

All this and more. We believe it is 
onr duty to oppose this lamentable state 
of affairs, and appeal to the little band 
of Wicomico Prohibitionists, and all who 
feel any interest in the welfare of tbe 
human family, and all who have any 
sympathy for tue man in tbe gutter, tbe 
boy stumbling towards it. the weeping 
mother and destitute children. Though 
few in number, we will not be discoqr- 
aged, but buckle on the armor, gird oflr 
'.jins, unfurl tbe banner a^d press on 
ward never doubting for a moment that 
a righteous and godly cause will fail in 
achieving, nlt-.tnately, a grand and glori 
ous triumph. PROHIBITIONIST. 
Alien, M.i.

fcoiiiBrtM:
 Coughing leads to Consumption 

Kemp'sBalaam will stop the cough.at 
once. . *

 Mrs. HarUog and Master Willie, of 
Baltimore, are guests of Mrs. Jqhn tt. 
Whltk

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. . In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

 Mrs. Frank Relgart and litHe daugh 
ter, and Miss Fells of Philadelphia, are 
guests at tbe manse.
 Tbe great good of Hood's Sarsaparilla 

as a remedy for Catarrh is vouched for 
by thousands of people whom it has cored

 Rev. 8. W. Reigart is attending 
Synod in session at Wllmlngton. He 
will be home in time to bold bis regular 
Sunday services:

 Miss Mary V. Dashiell left on early 
train via. B. AE. S. railroad last Thurs 
day morning for a six week'a visit to rel 
atives in Baltimore and Washington.

 Master Charles Rider, son of 6. R. 
Rider, Esq., has entered tbe Spencerian 
Business College of Washington, D. C., 
where he will take a course in business 
training.

An Old Soldier Krnd* Happy.

"During my term of service in the 
army 1 contracted chronic diarrhoea," 
says A. B. Bending, of Halsey, Oregon. 
"Since then I have used a great amount 
of medicine,bnt when I found any tbat 
would give me relief they would injure 
my stomach, until Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was 
brought to my notice. I used it and will 
say it is tbe only remedy thst gave me 
permanent relief and no bad results fol 
low." for sale by R. K. Traitt 4 Sons 
Druggists. *
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All our goods are reliable and exactly as represented. 

Catalogue mailed to any address.

L. W- GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Strawbridge & Clothier, I«
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

 PTTTT_. A

New Fall Goods fjANNON
At & DENNIS'

We bcve filled onr store with the choicest line of Clothing, Hats, Boots and 
Shoes tbat coold be obtained from the northern markets, and are offering them at 
a remarkably small margin. Oar stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
was never more complete than now, from a Man's Working Shoe to the Calf Hand 
made Shoes; Children's, M Uses' and Ladies' Shoes of all styles and qualities.

CLOTHING;! HATS !
We have suits of all descriptions for children, boys and men. ODD PANTS 
from $1.00 to the best Tailor-made Garment, also a choice line of UNDERWEAR 
tbat will please anybody when they get our prices.

HATS! HATS! CAPS! CAPS!
All the leading styles in Hats and at prices that will defy competition. We have 
jnst received a full line of Children's, Boys and Men's Caps for fall and winter. 
Try the old reliable firm of

CANNON <fc DENNIS,
for the above goods and they will save you a part of your hard earned dollars. 

LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

Tbe Largest Stock Stoves, Heaters, and Ranges
To select from on tbe Peninsula. Prices very loi to suit the times.

I beg to call special attention to the Liberty Range. This is the best cook 
stove on the market today. Price reasonable. Inquire of the following parties 
using the Liberty Rang^: Jay Williams, M. L. Toad+ine, Senator E. S. Toadvin. 
JobnT. Hnston.B. Msuko, Mrs. Lonisa A. Graham, iThomas Timnaons, Morris 
Walton, P. F. Price, Isaac L. Price. Rev. Wm. Munfort), John Ellis and a host of 
others. Call on or address j

f

L. W. GUNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

Our Shdl FOR
LADIES$2 .8 Different Styles. For Render Feet. 

A POPULAR SHOE AAT POPtJLAR PRICE.

We can safely say, after twelve ye ars experience, 

the shoe business, that we dcnsider it thein

best shoe in the country for $2.qoj In order to 

introduce it we will deliver it to arty part of the

United States, postage free.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
To know that a single applica 
tion of the Cuticura Remedies will 
afford instant relief, permit rest 
and sleep, and point to a speedy 
and economical cure of torturing, 
disfiguring, itching, burning and 
scaly humors, and not to use 
them without a moment's delay 
is to fail in your duty. Cures 
made in childhood are speedy, 
economical and permanent.

Bold throughout the world. PorTzm Dues am 
CHKX. CORP., >o]e proprietors, Botton. ff "All 
About the Blood, Skin, Sc*JpsndHmlr,"m»lledfrw.

49- Facial Blomlshoc, filling hair sod iimplo 
baby nshas prarenicd by Cntleuia Soap.

If tired, aching1, nerrou moth 
ers knew the comfort, strength, and 
rltxlity In Cutlcnra Piasters, they 
would never be without them. In 
every way the purest, sweetest and 

bast of plaster*.

The Baron Creek Store.

Condition of tb» KMtora Shor» Bank*

rg CC
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Ralldlnf

Mr. Pnrnell M. Fooks, who pn -chased, 
lately, the Morris property on Poplar 
Hill avenue, has completed the. work of 
re modeling and rebuilding^L The back 
building has been raised a story. Tbe 
front building has been Improved by 
front porch, projecting eaves and interior 
remodeling. Tbe whole building has 
been brightened up with a fresh coat of 
paint.

Mr. G. W. White is baring the back 
building to bis reoidence on Williams 
street raked to two atory.

Carpenters resumed work this week 
on the rectory, laying floors, etc. The 
plaotertrs are engaged in the building, 
putting on lath*, preparingthe walla for 
plaster,
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Half Bat* Kxcnrsloas M th« World's Fair.

The Baltimore A Ohio Railroad Co. 
will mo a series of special excursions to 
the World's Fair for which excursion 
tickets to Chicago will be sold at rate of 
one fare the round trip from Baltimore 
and all stations west of there as far as 
the Ohio river. The dates selected are 
October 17, 24. The special trains 
will consist of first-class day coaches, 
equipped with lavatories and other toil 
et conveniences, and an experienced 
Tourist Agent and a train porter will ac 
company each train, to look after the 
comfort of passengers. Stops for meals 
will be made at Meal stations en route. 
The tickets will be valid for the outward 
journey on the special trains only, excep 
ting that from way points they will be 
honored on local trains to the nearest 
station at which the special trains are 
scheduled to slop. They will be ralid 
Tor.return journey in day coaches on all 
trains leaving Chicago within ten days 
including date of sale.

Train will leave Baltimore at 9.30 a- nv 
and Washington at 10.30 a. m. Arrive

birago next day at 1.15 p.m.
Round trip r»te,$17.00.
Remember the date: October 17th, 

and Sitb.

YOU * HAVE * EGGS!
Well, bring them to us, and 
the old hens too, when they 
quit laying, and we will give 
you in exchange for them Dry 
(.foods, Groceries, fShpu, fiats, Caps, 
and in fact, anything found in a 
country store. We have a 
Brand New Stock and are sell 
ing it on a CLOSE MARGIN.

S. A. GALLOWAY & CO.,

B. C. SPRINGS, MARYLAND.

Ask your Grocer for

JVLbiitana  

TIMOTHY 
HAY

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

JESSE D. PRICE

A SEWING MACHINE
FOB EVERT HOUSEKEEPER!!

Oily Exclusive Shoe Store, 
SALISBURY, MD. .

Don't handicap your good 
wife byidepriving her of the 
use ofa Good Sewing Machine. 
We haW the EXCELSOIR
machin

.OO.
household walnut, 4 drawers, 
#25-00; ; Household oak, with 5
drawers ofand special set 
steels attached, for $36.00.

Would | you do without a 
Sewing Machine when you can

buy one of the best in the market for thlej prices named above? 
Don't! But come and buy one ot

J. R, T. LAWS, JfADf STKEBT,

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

<T~«

HE SALISB

Harness i Saddlery, J

FANCY PATENT.

FARM FOR SALE
I will aell at private sale my FARM o

located one mile from Salisbury, on the 
Quantloo road, ndjomlng the RockawsJklng 
farm of Wm. H. Jackson.

About SEVENTY ACRES of this tract Is 
cleared and In a HIGH STATE OF CULTI 
VATION. There Is no better TRUCKING 
LAND on the peninsula

A, F. PARSONS.

The following la a lift* of letters re 
main! njr in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
offioe Saturday, October 21,1893.

Slarnway Pinket, W. Frinie. Thoa. P. 
Wilson, Miss Jennie Dimon, Mrs, Bailie 
Twig, Mrs. Lixzie Barria.

Persons oiling for tbe»e letters will 
pleaae eav they are advertised.

ROLLJI MOOR*. Postmaster.

f*r Orwss>.

 "I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy a specific for croup. It is very 
pleasant to take, which is one of toe 
most important requisite* where a cough 
remedy is intended for nse among chil 
dren. I have known of ranns of croup 
where I know the life of a little one was 
saved by the nee of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy," 3. J. LaGrange, dmggist, 
Avoca, Xeb. 60 cent bottles for sale by 
R. K. Traitt A

WOOL CORDED.
The Rockawalking Cording Machine 

is in perfect order to make good rolls, il 
wAil is in perfect condition. Wool left 
at B. L. Gillis & °on's store on Dock St., 
will be taken oni'and -oHs returned free.

H. W. ANDKRSON,
PAUL

FOR RENT.
My boose on Camden Avenue. The 

dwelling is in excellent condition. Gar 
den attached. For particulars apply to 
Mr. Robt. D. Ellegood, Salisbury, Md. 

GKANVILLK R. RIDKB

QUITS TO
U Mesan. Wanamaker * Brown, Philadel 

phia, and am prepared to take measures 
for Ready-Made Salts and Salts Made in Or 
der; also orders for Gent's FnrnUhlnr Goods. 
My headquarter* are at the store of Mr. G. 
Per it Ffcnona, on Main SlreeLwhere I have 
a fall line of samples and would be glad to 
bar* all fenllemen call who desire to dress 
well.—GEO. E. BAILEY, Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE.
SAMtiaX K. rOSKKT. SURVEYOR, HAS 

LOCATED AT DELMAR. BE WILL EN 
DEAVOR TO DO ACCURATE WORK ON 
SHORT NOTICE. GIVE HIM A TRIAL. 
P. O. ADDRESS, DELMAR, DEL.

Team fft Sale.
For sale one pair heary draft mules 

and lumber wa^on. Reason for desiring 
to sell is that I hare no use for them. 
HUGH BLLINGSWQRT8, Salisbury.

ARTISTIC, ELEGANT and FINE.
RECEIVING- DAILY & NOW 
IN STOCK THE LARGEST 
LINE OF WEDDING AND 
BIRTHDAY PRESENTS EVER 
DISPLAYED IN SALISBURY. 
CALL AND LET ME SHOW 
THEM TO YOU.

The largest, best selected];; ine of Wagon 
and Buggy Harness;- double and single, ever 
displayed in Salisbury, together with every 
equipment pertaining to the j business. All 
bought for cash. Will sell at Ibjwer price th 
can be obtained at any city Harness store or 
on the peninsula. I invite yc

LJRY

/
L. W. TAYLOR,

Lehigh Vaile

i r inspection.

  ! Mangr.

Coal

R. FRANK WILLIAMS
MAIN STREET.

screened and free: i)om slate/ 
Now is the time to lay in coal ibr the winter.

224O Ibs. to thel ton.

THOROUGHGOOD
MEANS GOOD LUCK FOR EVERY BUYER WHO GETS 

INSIDE HIS STORE THIS SEASON. .

A STOCK TO PLEASE THE MAHY-TO SAVE THE MONEY 
OF ALL WHO GOME,

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

For

Call in and see the new goods, the clean 
goods, the bright, fresh, stylish array of nice 
qualities and sound values that are going 
to be sold at

Prices tbat will Sweep them off His Counters.

GO TO WM, H. ROUNDS

your Family (groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and; TIN-WARE,

.A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. Wef don't give goods away, but wi sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS

W
D VUAW I Iff I V Who has made and '" m*ltinK a stn<Jy °*' 
JS AWUii A fflArl The Horse, especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEING is a Science l^fSSff^g^' .

Don't fail to see our line of popular selec 
tions made up of just such styles and quali 
ties as you like in

Men's and Boys1 Clothing, Hats
AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

this science and he does his own work. He has in bis shop a man wbo 
 OBderstands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. Tbat is what be ia 
Ofcere for. a^-THIS MAN we have been talking about Js

CM AS. E. DTTFFY EASTCAMDBNVr..8AU8BCRT, MD.

With the Best of Everything the new season brings and 
Prices Down to the Lowest Point ever named for honest 
foods, we expect a share of your patronage because yon 
Zumot /Ufotd to Pus u by.

VC CAN, WE WILL, WE DO Give the GREATEST VALUE for Your Money
Come to us if you want the purchasing power of your dollar 

developed to the fullest extent

TIMES ABE tEVER SO HARD THMT YOU C*fTMFFORO TO TRADE flTII

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER. '

"A LOVE OF A BONNET."
Such are those we are npw daily ti 
ing out for our lady customers. Ev« 
lady or girl who has not already 
served at our Millinery Department 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important to the ap 
pearance of a woman. Without a hand 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry figure, 
member to call at thQ store 'of

FOWLER
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DUEL IN A GRAVEYARD,

qjss»»isi«»ii In FaiBieas On •••••< OWM> 
etWT Do Bloody Battle Wltlt tOeklea,
Tiere was a vicious figfat between two 

laborers in Greenwood cemetery lato 
Saturday afternoon, and one of them. 
John Bedmond, 38 years old, of Twenty- 
first street near Fifth avenue, is laid up 
in the Norwegian hospital suffering from 
«gly wonnJs on the chest, shoulders and' 
fac«, and what the doctors think; maybe 
a fracture of the stroll. It is * question 
 of whether he can recover, and the hos 
pital physicians were very much in donbt 
about the case.

Michael Tester, 21 yean old, is locked 
up in tb« Fourth avenue police station, 
charged with the assault. The men are 
relatives and bad been employed for some 
tinw as laborers in the cemetery. Satur 
day afternoon they were engaged cut 
ting grass on adjoining plots in the grave 
yard when a dispute arose between them. 
The police say that the quarrel was about 
some fatally matter, bat the exact char 
acter of the disagreement is unknown. 
Both men were using sickles, and sudden 
ly they assaulted each other with the 
weapons.

The attack came first from Tester, it 
is said, and he soon succeeded in render 
ing his opponent bore de combat with 
his weapon of peace. The cemetery po 
lice got wind of the dispute, and Cap 
tain Lask, with Officer Bachrns, hurried 
to the assistance of the wounded man, 
Rt-OnionJ w.-ts taken care of until the 
arrival of the ambulance, and then he 
was remove ^ to the hospital. His as 
sailant was arrested and taken around to 
the Eightpfiith pm-inct police station. 
He was reticent concerning the cause of 
the quarrel and eaid he was not respon 
sible for the fight. Brooklyn Eagle,

Oct. It IM.

Novetand exdusive Dress 
Stuffs by the hundred.

Richest of the rich, but gay, 
sombce, medium   .romething 
for any taste.

Sometimes it seems as if the 
weavers' only thought Was to 
make something as odd and 
eccentric as possible- But 
there's beauty, the beauty of 
quality, is the most audacious,

Five at random from the 
very newest

"Ganflre Suiting" one of the lateat 
French ideas in dress fabrics. Scat 
tered hummocks of woven prettlnes« 
that might have been suggested by a 
waffle iron. 58 in., $3.

Silk-wool Novelty of rich effect; back 
ground it of Silk; face of the material 
covered with slight wooleny rough 
ness in contrasting colors. 48 in. 
93.50.

Novelty Basket Weave in "ombre 
colors, bat peeping through the sora- 
breness are glints of variegated silk 
snuggling close lo the|curly wool like 
flowers under a hedgerow. 48in $3

Byadere Bourette, Silk-and-wool. with
 mall raised knots of colored silk.
48 in., 13.50.
"Grain de Beautie," an iridescent 
material of Silk-and-wool, with a 
woven spot of black wool on the sur 
face. 48 in., (4.

Whether that great Dress 
Foods stock is measured by 
high priced things or low the 
result is always the same   
qualities, quantites, values are 
nearer as you would have them 
than ever before.

A' BUhDLE'OF OLD' SERMONS. '

The ink fc ten** U» paj*r soiled, 
How fcac M» til* writer tolled 

Open these page*
And aa w» read their old w«sjjflor«, 
Their quaint allusions  they t«*tore 
The past to us; we lire one* rddfe

by n . 
One* more the 'Tat* Bad Bnwfr" fceilA

Which Pleased itf Viatljr. .. 
rt* fcbhreh and nmlfe Hock «TOW pkits, 
The hlen 'oak P.WB, the latticed pane  
W» tear the sermon preached again

From the text to

LONDON BY GASLIGHT
BAf UR6AV Nldr4f &f ftieT IRENES IN 

THE OltY OF THE DOCKERS.

Xo norcl views of ancient MOM, 
rio daring flights of eloquence)

Were here embodied. 
The pUcld hearer* felt no thrill, 
Bat sat In sleepy comfort still, 
Wall* Jack demurely glanced at JtU

And pareau aodded.
Indeed, none llstenest much, t fe*A 
T* all these periods, painting clear

The saint and alnueri 
Cntil at length then came the ttoat 
To Btir the drowsy from repot* 
And priest and people both arose

And vent to dinner.
Ah. sermons of the long ago, 
Toura was another age, we know;

And now oar preachers, 
Each fumlsLed with his special plan 
To benefit bewildered mam 
Denounce M loudly as they can

Their rival teachers.
Yet, M your pages we retrace 
In this our age of cultured graeet

The question lingers: 
If all of us are happier men 
Than those who filled our places wheto 
Your sure designer took the pen

Between his fingers? 
 Anthony C, Deaie In Temple B

Wat- Brllcs «t the Fair.
Among the many thousands of ex 

hibits at the World's fair, none attracts 
more enthusiastic attention than that of 
the army, writes a newspaper man. 
That of the ordnance department is of 
si>ccjal interest, especially the relief 
maps showing the great coast defenses, 
the models of the modern forte and the 
old time blockhouses. The small arms, 
including the old flintlock muskets of 
400 years ago and the rifles of the pres 
ent day, the magazine gans, machine 
gnus, mountain howitzers and the 13 
inch siege gtmg, are also shown. Then 
there is the ifun that fired the first shot 
in the civil war, the first bullet fired at 
Fort Snmter and the various machines 
for making rifles, ammunition and great 
guns. ___________

Hr Ought to Visit at B.<9OX/ =>
The German emperor ia-'faft- doobt a 

model of most of the domestic virtues, 
but be certainly is wanting in one of 
them a fondness for home. Not long 
ago bis imperial majesty happened to 
nientio'n to his brother, Prince Henry of 
Prussia, that he was out of health, and 
that his doctors had advised at least a 
month of complete change of air. On this 
Prince Henry suggested that the best way 
of following the advice would be to spend 
a month in Berlin! London Tit-Bits.

At another counter 48-inch 
English Cheviot Suitings, two 
qualities, A sight of the stufi 
gives a feeling of confidence, 
a touch clinches it. Eight 
colors in each grade  

navy bine plain
light brown - gray
dark brown red
green black

$i.2jand $1.50 the yard  
regularly $1.75 and $2.

Preferred Death to Siberia. 
A dispatch from .Warsaw savs: Cap- 

U>n Tomassevicz of the Russian artil 
lery was arraigned before a court mar 
tial to answer charges of ill treating a 
sentinel and forging documents. The 
evidence was overwhelming against 
him, and the court speedily found him 
guilty and sentenced him to exile in Si 
beria. As Boon as the sentence was an 
nounced Captain Tomassevicz drew a 
revolver and shot himself dead.

California Argonaut*.
A San Francisco letter says that an ex- 

of the prosperous and widely 
oown Association of California Pioneers 

, been formed under the name of Ar- 
unts of California. The Pioneers ad- 

person who came to the state 
The new order will let in 

i vrho has been in Calif or- 
Its purpose will be in 

lie aa that of the Pioneer*.

By far the most interesting 
offering of Winter weight 
Dress goods we ever made. 
Weights and qualities precise 
ly suited to the season. 
Styles that the looms are still 
warring on.

No more-reason for the lit 
tle prices on them than for let 
ting standard Broadcloths go 
at 50 or 75 cents on the dollar

These five lots stand for 
At joe the yard.

36 in. All wool Cable Cloth, 38 color 
and in every way a grand 50c worth.

At $oc the yard.
42 in All-wool Diagonal with 9in As 
trakhan border, 2 browns, 2 blues 2 
greens, garnet and black. You've 
paid (1 for staff not so good.

At jof tlte yard.
52 in Hop-Sdcking,every thread wool, 
and in all the popular colors. We 
never before dreamed of selling this 
duality nnder 75c.

At 5 of the yard.
56 in All-wool St-rae, black, navy 
blue, green. Excellent value at 85c. 
Five yardt (cot(|2.50) ample ftr an or 
dinary Drat.

At ?$e the yard.
47 in All-wool Mottled Check Cheviot 

23 prettiest color combines. Regu 
lar 11.25 grade.

Tbe Cans* of the Pause. 
Scene A grand dinner party. ' 
FranleirpHelene from Berlin enjoyed 

herself famously, for her neighbor at the 
table was Baron von Adlersklau, a 
gentleman of refined manners and bril 
liant wit.

"Then you are opposed to the agita 
tion for the emancipation of women?"

"At least I should like it to take some 
other form than that contemplated by its 
present leaders, mein fraulein." 

"How do yon mean, Herr Baron?" 
Here the baron suddenly turned away 

and made no reply. Helene repeated her 
question and anxiously waited for an 
answer, which did not come, for the 
baron now seemed entirely oblivious of 
her presence.

Deeply hart, the young lady rose and 
left the table. Mrs. Schinkle hastened 
after her:

"What is the matter, child?" 
In a tone half stifled with sobs Helen* 

related to the hostess what had passed 
and ended by saying: 

"Can I have offended him?" 
"Oh, dear, no!" said Mrs. Schinkle, 

laughing heartily. "This baron was ob 
tained from an agency for the hire of 
dinner guests, and as we thought that 
dinner wouH be over by 9 we engaged 
him only till that time-^the clock struck 
when he ceased talking Boelou Globe.

Sport Versus Amusement.
Mr.'Herbert Spencer recently put very 

neatly the distinction between sport an 
an amusement and as an occupation. 
Dropping in at his club, he met a young 
friend, who invited him to play a game 
of billiards. The philosopher led off and 
left the balls in a good position for his 
opponent, who dexterously rail out, not 
allowing bis companion another shot. 
Then the young expert naturally looked 
at the philosopher for the customary 
compliment, but the loser of the gamd 
said; very seriously, after depositing his 
cue in the rack, "Sir, a certain pro 
ficiency in such a sport as this is a sign 
of a good education of the eye, the 
nerve, the hand, but the mastership of 
billiards which yon have exhibited could 
have been acquired only by an ill spent 
youth." London Life.

The AtverttslBf;

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always within 
the bounds of reason because it is true; 

'it always appeals to the sober, common 
sense of thinking people because it is 
trap; and it is always folly substantiated 
by endorsements which, in the financial 

would be accepted without a mo 
ment's hesitation.

Hood's^Pills cure liver ills, constipa 
tion, biliousness, jaundice, tick headache, 
indigestion.

Mrs. Newly wed I shall KO borne to 
mother this very day! Visitor Why 
whit's the matter, dear? Mrs. Newly- 
wed I made a batch of doughnuts this 
morning, and George is out there pitch 
ing quoits with them.

For Over Fifty Tears,

Sirs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea.' Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all drninrist 
throughout the world. " *

"Yon made a great idiot of yourself. 
Yon told that Boston girl yon had a nod 
ding acquaintance with Kant He died 
before yon were born." "O she under 
stood me. I meant that Kant always 
made me filer py."

English Spavin Liniment remove* all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem 
ishes from bone, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Congba. 
etc. Save $50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish cure 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trnitt & 
Sons Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

London'1 area is larger than New 
York, Paris and Berlin pat together, an 
area which may be represented by a cir 
cle thirty miles in diameter.

If you wish to swear* a certain and 
speedy result, when using Ayer's Saraap- 
 rilla, be careful of observing the rules 
of health, or the benefit mar be retard 
ed. A fair and persistent trial of this 
medicine never fails, when the direct 
ions are followed.

"Yon say Smith lead* a dual life?" 
a boll on the stock exchange 

  at home."

Whether it's a Dress or a 
Long Coat or a Short Coat 
that the girl needs we've taken 
every possible bit of worry for 
you out of the buying. An as^ 
sortment such as we never had 
before that means unmatch 
ed in America. Prices at a 
point that last season seemed 
simply impossible: Good ser 
viceable Dressss at $2/ Think 
of it!

Women'-g^jackets, Wraps 
and dresses are in every way 
at the front of interest And 
Furs! There'll be something 
to say of Furs before long that 
would make the seals and sa 
bles and minks and foxes them 
selves proud if they could hear 
it and see the things.

$15, Men's Business Suits 
that are in every respect stuff 
make up, style of the $20 
grade.

A surprisingly good Suit at 
$10, surprisingly better Suits 
at $25. Whatever sort you se 
lect every economy is yours 
that largest buying and wisest 
buying makes possible.

Black Cheviot Suits, $12, 
£13-50. $14. $15- II keeps 
the Clothing man awake nights 
to hold the stock of these 
things so that no one may be 
disappointed.

Men's Fall Overcoats, $10 
to $20.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

War JT*ws From Drazil*
New York merchants received a hint 

that Fomething oniincns \vaa happening 
in Brar.il and Nicai-.t-pa fully 24 hours 
before the newspapers published their 
ilispiitcbee announcing those countries, 
to Ix; in u-B'ate of revolution. When 
they prt-srutcd messages at the cable 
offices to 'i>e transmitted to their corre 
spondents in the respective countries, 
they were in formed in the case of Bra 
zil that cipher or secret messages were 
prohibited, and in the case of Nicaragua 
that telegraphic communication with 
certain provinces was stopped by the au 
thorities.

These two countries operate land tele- 
/j-raphs as an adjunct to their postal sys 
tems, and where connection ia made with 
: > foreign telt-xraph company an agent is 
m:iint.iinp<l to collect the government 
t:u. This ii^cnt in emergencies becomes 
censor, and messages not viseed by him 
ure sujipresfeed. Sometimes notice is 
pveu to tlic .sender that his message has 
been suppressed. More often, however, 
no uotiw at all is given.

Tho notices these agents promulgate 
p.re official, contain bare facts relating to 
;t-li>Kr;ip!i trufiic alone and are not em 
bellished b'y a single word of explana 
tion. For instance, the Brazilian notice 
referred to simply said, "The employ 
ment of cipher or secret language tele 
grams u temporarily suspended."

It is the duty of the connecting com- 
;;:. ;:}  receiving such a notice to forward 
it rurlhwith to Bern, Switzerland, the 
!:'-.:<!<jti::rterH of all international tele- 
UT.-.J.II fouiiHiniee. where the notice of in- 
rirruptiou. suspension of privileges or 
whatever happens is instantly sent toev- 
 jry tclf^ni;ib station the world over.  
New York -Sun.

-All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
at nerve restorer. No fits after the 

st day's use; inarvelous cores. Treatise 
and 72,00 trial bottle free to fit case*; 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch SL, Phils., Pa. 
For e»l« by all druggists; call no yourm. *

' That joong Mn<iidost baa lota of horae 
laense. "How's that?" "Kerer bets a 
dollar on them."

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals coired in 80 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. .Sold by R. K. Trnitt A 

-Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md.  

waats but little here below." 
the ballet dftm*r as sbecnt bar 
atertar,

Human Imitation! of Vegetables.
Referring to the fact that the human 

head is sometimes facetiously and ir 
reverently spoken of as "a cocoanut," 
the Boston Transcript remarks that sci 
entists have recently discovered a re 
markable resemblance between the shell 
of the fruit and the shell of the human 
brain. Then it quotes a French scien 
tific periodical to prove that there is a 
wonderful likeness between other hu 
man organs and vegetable products. 
For example, the meat of the English 
walnut is a close copy of the form and 
convolutions of the brain; plums and 
cherries are like the eye: almonds an 
shaped like the nose; the ear is brought 
to mind by aa opened qyster and shell; 
in a mammoth fqr.n^li the entire body 
may be traced; the open band is fonnd 
in growing scrub willow and celery, and 
the heart is seen in the German turnip 
and the eggplant.

Trnenn :it nnil Apartment.
Tlie-distinutio'i bcf.rcea an apartment 

 bons'L'iSi.:.! :i t--ai-i:;ont house is some- 
w"::;.t h.;;y uuiil t'ue etymology of the 
two words is considered. "Tenement" 
is d'.'rived fi-.--:n tho Lntin vc-rb "tc-ncre" 
(to hold) and is thu nuuip j roperly given 
to a building that i.s iiesi-iK^l to hold or 
to give siit-ltcr to tho h:rg»-st possible 
un::iln-r of ;KT.--»HS at the U-ast possible 
co^t ;o each iuiHvitin.ii tenant. "Apart- 
mnit," however, is an anglicized deriva 
tion of another Latin verb, "parsere" 
(to divide), and viih equal propriety is 
applied to a dwelliug house, of which 
the sirncuu-.-d and social intent is to sep 
arate family from family and to gratify 
the desire for privacy that evory h-iuhe- 
hold naturally ft-t>ls, at tlie same time 
rc-dr.riujf tli-j esi^nse of that gratifica 
tion to a lov.- esiiuiate tliat U practica 
ble ouly tliroujca c»>-operi»tion in the 
fixed cuarg-i; ot domestic management. 
Economy. li:-,-r. fore, i.-* the pnrpnse of 
t!ie te::euii.'at cumfurt. that of the 
apartment. Cosaiopc>i..an.

The KaiytWs Sons;. 
Everybody is fanUiar with the music 

of the katydid. It is thu male that baa 
the voice. At the base of each wing 
cover is a thin membraneous plate. He 
elevates the wing covers and rubs the 
two plates together. If you could rub 
your shoulder bladn together, yon could 
imitate the operation very nicely.  
Washington Star.

Lose Wl»d*4.
Overheard at the 8alle des Capncines 

during UM delivery of a lecture by the 
famous i:

"How full be is of his subjectr said 
one of the hearers.

"Yes, but bow slow h« is in emptying 
tftaself r was tb»

A Sewer Can Destroyer.
Some of the English towns and cities 

have introduced a device for ventilating 
sewers a Bunsen pis bnrner operating 
to heat to n high temperature a series of 
cast iron cones over the surfaces of 
which the sewer gases have .to pass on 
their way out to the atmosphere, which 
by *nch contact are entirely destroyed. 
In order to obviate nil danger of explo 
sion canscsl by leakage, this new safety 
furnace consists of a series of cylindric 
al rings or se^mente, each mechanical 
ly fitted. An intermediate ring divides 
the combustion chamber from the verti 
cal air passages formed between the in 
ner und outer ring of the furnace. The 
heat of the furnace is conveyed to the 
outer ring by means of thick cast iron 
webs that form tiers of air channels 
through which the uprising sewer air 
passes, and the burner is supplied with 
air taken from tho outside of the "de 
structor column." New York Sun.

A Break I* the Fearful Dtvattee**, Thai 
IKarid thfi Life br the Tblllb« iilt>asaMi<U 
of the Bast BI<1» bf lh« (treat Jttciropolls. 
Musle, SODES and Basic is.

Tbe memory of a Saturday night in 
the City of the Dockers is like the recol 
lection of a troubled dream, for on this 
last eight of the week the great, hot 
streets are filled with the pentup life of 
500,000 houses (one cannot call them 
homes), and all the varisd phases of this 
hand to hand struggle for existence ap 
pear. The docker is prodigal of his few 
shillings tin Saturday night) the maxi 
mum ot his- liberality ^beteg shown 
most often in the public house and on 
the catch penny street conjurer, while 
theminimnm is apparent at the stalls of 
the grocer and butcher. But meni wom 
en and children ahi but bn the streets, 
and-, whatever else It be. Saturday night 
U something of a break in the fearful 
dreariness that marks the life of the east 
London toiling thousands.

The people love music. Their inter 
pretation of music is rather rough and 
loud. The bass drum of every band that 
parades in a labor demonstration of a 
Sunday gets terribly punished before the 
day U over, but it commands a great fol 
lowing, and On Saturday night the street 
musicians and singers easily gather their 
crowds and reap an abundant harvest. 
The barrel organ is found everywhere, 
and wherever it is rattling ont the popu 
lar "Daisy" or "The Man Who Broke 
the Bank at Monta Carlo" the sidewalk* 
will be cfowded, while two or three 
couples of little girls dance on the flag 
stones.

Nearly every girl of 8 can dance, many 
of them have already appeared in public 
at the cheap concert balls, and as one 
watches them, hatleas, dirty, but with 
faces beaming with delight, he does not 
know whether to be glad of their joy or 
to pity their hollow present and hopeless 
future the more. Often a part in these 
street dances will be taken by the older 
girls, factory girls, as they are all called 
in east London, who are ont in crowds 
on Saturday night. They are an un 
tamed, fantastic lot. All wear enormous 
hats, adorned with feathers, .and train 
their hair about the forehead by tiuUiug 
it forward quite fiercely. They are in 
tensely loyal to the customs and tradi 
tions of their own "set," and forced ad 
they are to subsist on an income of G to 
8 uhillings per week they are a vexing 
problem to the east London philanthro 
pist and reformer.

Besides the barrel organs, there ore* 
violins, accordions and any numbed tit 
soloists unaccompanied by an instru 
ment. Blind women, old men and the 
poor wrecks of this awful struggle for 
existence here stand at the curbstone 
and in weak, thin voices sing their songs. 
Tbe restless crowd moves on, save when 
some one more curious or more kindly 
than the rest stands near to look or lis 
ten. A bent woman, whose thin shawl 
was thrown over her shoulders, was 
feebly singing some old song in the 
midst of the jostling throng around a 
public house. I saw H strong young girl 
of 14 come kindly toward her, drop a 
penny in the little box held by the feeble 
hand and then hurry away ont of sight. 
Happy will the strong young lass be if 
the swirl of the turbid stream of east 
London life does not bring her some time 
to the place of the curbstone singer. In 
deed there is no place that I have ever 
seen where mirth and pathos, vice and 
virtue, meet and mingle as on these 
streets in a night like this.

One sees very little begging. There is 
not much street begging anyway  
there's no use begging; the people are 
too poor. The mendicant flees Canning 
town for the wealthier residential quar 
ters. Of course the children beset one. 
The sidewalk artist ig sometimes found, 
but the most common form of appeal is 
from the ragged little fellows who turn 
handsprings or xtand on their heads tor 
yon. They really do their athletics 
very nicely, and there is something so 
appealing and "old mannish" in their 
looks that it is hard to resist them. I 
wns hurrying through the crowds in 
Victoria docks one night about 10 when 
a boy of 7 came out and ran beside me, 
relating some sort of verse, I thought. 
Three repetitions made it clear: 

Ha'p'ny tron't 'wit yer. 
Penny won't break yer. 
Tu'p'nt-e won't ucncl yer t' tlie worfas.

He was evidently working on a "grad 
uated scale of benevolence adapted to 
iho abilities of the donor.'' I believe by 
the emphasis laid on the last item that 
he estimated me from my gold bowed 
sp -ctaclea at tn'pence.

The barrows of east London delicacies 
abound in the streets where marketing 
I;«K>S on. The woman who soils cold 
pickled pigs' feet is in fair demand. The 
man who retails shrimps at a penny a 
bag gets a good trade, but the couple 
who preside at the barrow filled with 
"cockles and winkles" have their hands 
full. The delectable mollnsks are dis 
played on little dishes as larjje us "indi 
vidual butters," with a bit of garnishing 
of jmirlpy, and are eaten with vinegar on 
th>- xpot.

Three barrows are fonnd especially at 
Jhe entrance of Victoria Docks road, a 
great marketing place in Canning town 
ou Saturday ni^ht. Clothinc( very cheap 
and Fhoddy ami culled "sloj«s"), little 
took for household use, cheap laces, fil 
berts, "red bandanna" handkerchiefs 
and horn combs are some of the many 
articles sold from Varrnws in the street, 
outhide the rei^nLir thops for meat, fruit 
and fish. Ou the whole, trade is carried 
on with great briskness, but more qui 
etly than in market streets at home. 
Tin- butchers arc the most noisy. They 
delight in wearing tall hats and scream 
ing odd calls at the full of their lungs. 
A penny is the standard unit here in 
C inning town. The buyers are poor, 
and everything that can be called at a 
I>enny is. A common cry is:

A penny a pan. n pan u penny, 
lit the barrows, where a ]>ouMd Of any 
thing can be sold at thia low rate.  
Uariford Courant

IMPROVED CATTLE TIE,
for tttofasteniBf; H'tWuAt tutw •( 

• Cows at Onee.
. P^feesor Georgeson of the Kansas Ag 
ricultural college has invented a safe and 
comfortable cattle tie, which possesses 
the additional merit of being able to be 
worked by wholesale, so that by the mere 
moving of a lever a few inches a whole 
row of cattle may be let loose in an in 
stant. Professor Georgeson calls bis in 
vention a combined cattle tie and fire es 
cape. In case a barn takes fire the cattle 
inside can all be set free at the same in- 
ktant The tie is not patented, conse-

. A Singular CotoeltleMee.
cbnpl^ii of 'iin American jail 

Vouches for tbc following. 'A little boy 
; was takfti !>>  hie lurenttf to visit th* 
prison, aiid on poseing one of the cell* 
in which a notorious criminal bad bean 
mcar^eruted his father playfully pushed 
aim in find closed the door upon hjm- 
The child, overcome by some vague ter 
ror,' screamed nlond and could scarcely 
be comforted by his mother's carcases.

Years passed. The lad half thought 
lessly fell into crime< sad was) osjy re 
called to his belter nature on **<Hi«ig 
himself, having been sentenced to a term 
of imprisonment, in the identical cell 
into which he had been momentarily 
thrust as a child.

JtfUoeilajteouSt Card*.

I—TIE FOE SDCGLE STALL.
qnently anybody can make it for him 
self, and Professor Georgeson offers it to 
the public. Ho describes it in The Breed 
er'? Oazette aa follows:

In the illustration showing ite attach 
ment to a single stair (Fig. 1) the hori 
zontal bar B. which is placed some eight 
feet from the floor to be ont of the v.-ay, 
runs the whole length of «ach> ro-v of 
stalls. It is of wood, dressed smooth, and 
3 by 8 inches square. Jt rests in wooden 
brackets secured to the outside (or alley 
side) of the posts, and in which it can 
slide freely. It is moved Iwck and forth 
by the means of the lever A. A few inches 
from each post a common sash cord, C, is 
attached to the bar at one end, and pass 
ing over a common small pnlley secured to 
the post, as shown in tho illustration, it 
hangs by the side of the post and termi 
nates in a -heavy iron pin a foot or more 
long made of half inch ronnd iron. Thia 
piu passes through two pfccpa of gas pipe 
which are secure:! to tho sidt- of the stall 
by heavy staples. Tbis part of the de 
vice is best shown in Fide. 2. The two 
pieces of pipe are about three-fourths of 
an inch apart. The chain E, which is 
secured to the stall at one end and has 
the other end free; is slipped through the 
ring in Hie neck strap mi th^ nninial, and 
the terminal link is put into the opening 
between the two piece? of gas pipe, the 
pin dropped through it, as shown at D, 
and the animal is securely fastened.

An entire row of cattle thus secured is 
released 'in an iustant by simply moving 
the lever A a few inches, which in mov 
ing the bar raises the pins, the chains 
drop, and all the cattle ure loose at once. 
To prevent the cortl being pulled by the 
horns it ia covered as far as the horns 
can reach by a piece of wood provided 
with a groove through which it slides. 
This cotild be improved by making the 
upper piece of gas pipe longer and the 
pin correspondingly longer also, fc-bich 
is necessary since the eye to wl 
cord is ti^d is too large to slip insii 
pipe. When the cattle stand in the same 
stall, the chains can of course not be 
stretched across the stall, but must have 
both ends fastened to the same partition 
or post, as in Fig. 2. Tiie chains for sin-

Spent Only One.
Little Dot Mamma gave me two 

quarters to boy candy, but I only spent 
one of them.

Father That's something like. Now 
I'll give yon another quarter to put 
w:.U the other.

Little Dot Thank yon, but I can't 
put it with the other till I find it It 
dropped ont of my pocket on the way to 
-ha ciuadv star*. Good News.

AYER'S 
Sarsaparilla

Y-our best remedy for 
E-rysipelas, Catarrh 
R-heumatism, and 
S-crofula.
Salt-Rheum, Sore Eyes 
A-bscesses, Tumors 
R-unnlng Sores 
S-curvy, Humors, Itch 
A-nemia, Indigestion 
P-imples, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R-ingworm, Rashes 
l-mpure Blood 
L-anguidness, Dropsy 
L-lver Complaint 
A-ll cured by

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A/or k Go., Lowell, Bias*. 
Bold by all Druggl.u. Price $1; (ii bottle*, »i.
Cures others, will cure you

S.S.S.
CURBS

laaaMMUUroT 
[•ffl»»,.TttI«»aftke

few it W inn, 90 
prtmptly. or M
•alely « Swift's.

T.rrtvmn CHSMS.

rUtiPC..
jear» 
*fch

I was trembled with mals> 
i my appetite to fail.

and I «as greatly reduced in flesh, and life 
lost all its charms. I tried nercurial and 
potash remedies, bat to no effect I conld 
get no relief. I thea decided to try*aEB9| 
A few bottle* at this wonderful KBJ&B 

coflpteto and permanent
cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever. 

J. A. Rid, Ottawa, Ksn.

mailed free.
SWOT SPBCOTO Co, Atlanta, Ga.

L. P. COOLBOURN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Liquors is always L*rge and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN

WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,
FOREIGH MHO DOMESTIC WIHES,

BftMHDIES, Etc.

My prices will be fonnd ss low M any 
otherdealerin SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared tc famish the trade the Celebrat 
ed fiaertuian & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to (rive satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. 7., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

PAUL DEWEES
 rill be pleased to give yon estimate orm 
all PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT 
ING. He has the best materials and 
guarantees all work.

PAUL DEWEES,
Jackson Building, Main & Division Sts., 

SALISBURY, Mu

osirru rnuear
in

Autumn and Winter Weights.

An immense stock in all kinds and sizes at the lowest 

prices known for years.

Strawbridge & Clothier.
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St..

STATE OF kCARYLAMOi • * 
, l£^HuVi-i V4 DjsVjJtlsLBJfA (

WtmBAS, Section one of Arttol* JMrtMn 
of the Constitution of Maryland makes It Us* 
doty of the Governor to coder Ute fiiTiIlialluu 
In certain newspapers to b«3 dfjtkllia*s»l fcy 
him, of raj bill, or bills pajsodprusKsflagssiy 
amendssMati to the said CoastltaUoa; a*d

WHBKKAB, at fee January Session, IM, at 
theOenerml Issnmslyof Mary land, a bni was 
passed propostm* so asoendment to the Con- 
stltntloD, whlcn aaaeadment la Chapter SIS of 
the ACU oflSB, and to M follows, to wit:

CHAPTER tV.
AN ACT to add an addlUeaal section to 

Article fonr of the CoBstltaUoo of the State.
RXCTIOK L Jb be enacted by aw CimiuJ .*•• 

 entity of Maryland, Three-flfth* «f ml] the 
members or the two houses concarriag, that 
the following section be, and the same la 
hereby proposed, as an amendment to the 
Constitution of this State; and H srtnses< by 
the legal and qualified voters thereof,a»k»srs- 
In provided, the same shall supersede and 
stand In the place of Section thirty-nil* of 
Article four of said constitution.

SBC. 38. Tbe General Assembly shall, M 
often as It may think the same proper and 
expedient, provide by law (or the election of 
an additional Judge of the Bopreme Bench of 
Baltimore city, and whenever provision Is so 
mad* by the Genera] Assembly, there shall 
be elected by the voters of said city another 
Judge of the- Supreme Bench of Baltimore 
city, who shall be subject to the same consU- 
tatlonal provisions, hold his office tor the 
same term of years, receive the same com 
pensation, and have the same powers as are; 
or shall be provided by the Constitution, or 
laws of this State, tor the Judges of said 80- 
preme Bench of Baltimore city, and the Gen 
eral Assembly may provide bylaws, or the 
Supreme beneh by Its rules, for requiring 
causes In any of the courts, of Baltimore city 
to be trie* before the Court without a Jury, 
unless tbeMtiSant* or someone of them shall 
within soc* reasonable time or time*, aa may 
be prescribed, elect to have their cause, tried 
before a Jury. And the General Assembly 
may reapporlloa change or enlarge tae Juris 
diction of the several courts in said city.

BBC. 2. And be « jSsrtter enacted, 6y UW sw- 
Oioritu a/oretaid. That the foregoing section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution shall be,at the nextgene.-al ejec 
tion to be held In this State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection In pursuance of the di 
rection contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of this State: and at to* said 
general election the vote on said proposed 
amendment to the Constitution sbsJl be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be- 
written or printed the words "For the Consti 
tutional Amendment," or Against the Con 
stitutional Amendment," as the voter may 
elect, and immediately after said election 
due returns shall be made to the Governor 
of the votes for and against said proposed 
amendments, u directed by sold fourteenth. 
Article of the Conitl tution. 

Approved April «h, 1882. 
We hereby certify that the foregoing Is s, 

correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January session, igBX 

W. G PUKNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CABLTON 8HAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

Now, Therefore, I, Frank Brown, Governor 
of Maryland, do hereby order and direct that 
the said hereinbefore described bill, or Act. 
of the General Assembly, proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution of Maryland,, 
be published once a week for at leant three- 
months In two newspaper* published in each 
county of this state If so many are therein 
published, and la three newspapers in the- 
city of Baltimore, belore the next ensuing- 
general election, which will be held on Tues 
day, the seventh day of November, loss; at 
which said election the proposed amend 
ments aforesaid will be submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters of Maryland Jbr- 
adoptlon or rejection.

Given under my hand and 
the Great Seal of Maryland, 
at the city of Annapolis, on. 
the Itth day of July, In the, 
year of our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and ninety three, 
and of tho Indepedeno* of

SOUTH BoT/KDTKATm.
Ho. 87 Ho. I No.HHa.8l

— i e»— • •— T). m. 
Pw smooth———555 
Noi tolk_.._.___.. c jo
•Old Point Comfort 7 10

j BoUltD TajLUTS. 
Wo. 82 No. 2 No.WN«»4

a. a. a.m. a.m.

I GKKAT SEAL

I MAHTLAHD. |

the United States, the one hundred and sev 
enteenth.
_ . _ FHAXK BROWN. 
By the Governor,

irV M. T. Be«ts\JfTUBYr

Secretary of the State,

Poo unoke 
Cot en_. _ ij to 

13 05Kta ft Creek....._..j2 ig Prtnoesa An_e_. j_ 22

Crtottld Bnunh.
No. 106 No. MB No. 1»
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« » g 45_.« a » 06
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1 14 
220 
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-T Stop* tor
to ooaductor. Bloomtown Is 
train* 14.74 and n. I Daily. 
Sunday.

on signal or notice 
"i" station for
I Dally, except

Pullman Buffett Parlor Can on day express 
train* and Sleeping Can on night express 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
OasM Charles. * ^

nbltadelphla SouUvbonnd Sleeping Car ao- 
evMlttle to pMMnnn at t&OO p. m.

Berths in the North-bound Philadelphia 
8»ee»p(ng Car retainable until 7.00 a. m?
B, B. COOKE- H. W. DTJUNE, 

<Mn'l Pasm. * Frt. Agt. Superintendent.

D^LTIMORE & EAST. SHORE'R. R

ecfcEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 25. 1S8S.

s-aip [Ker» Light Stt'Si 
CUn< me.. ....__ 8 30
MOD. .lei........  g ?s
Ham r._...._...__ . g SB
St-Jjlihaels.™™:!,! 
River ilde...____. g «. 
Koyal Oak...—...... g 55
Klrknam..__.„...._ 9 00
Bloomfleld....._....... 9 OC
Eaetojk...._............. 8 15

BetiM|ihem_.'....! '.~ 9 SO

QOINO EAST.
a. m.

700 
708 
7 15 
735 
73S 
745 
751 
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... _......
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Vienna,..._____
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..-.10 SO 

......JO 35
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New Hope.....  n u
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St. Martin........__Jt 3S
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Ar. Oeean Clty_......
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930
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10 12
10 T
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*30 
238 
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3 IS 
123 
333 
340 
4 10 
430 
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! GOING WEST. 

_ a.m. a.m. 
LvO-eanClty   
Berlin.... .... ........_ « 10
8t.Msrtlns.....__... « is
WhaKiyvlUe...——— « a 
New. £ "ope,....—._ a 33
PlUivlle——.——— «M 
Parkot isborg.———— « « 
Waist >DI..._....——._ 6 <M
Salkb >rr_...... .... 700

. BoekrsVwalkln........ 7 07
I Heorati...—————_4 7 !»' 
I B.C. Skrlngs———._ 7 21
I Jfi!!l3ir,-.~

FID. tl TIE FOR DOUBLE STALLS.

gle stalls should be a few inches longer 
than the stall is wi.lt- in order that they 
may sag some eight or nine inches, which 
gives the animals still greater freedom. 
Each animal must of course be fastened 
by itself, b^t' it can l>e done from the 
alley iu front, which allows of more 
rapid work than when the stalls are 
entered. All things considered, I know 
of no cattle tie which offers the same 
advantages. Thu cattje are released 
instan tnneonsVy. which saves much time 
in handling them; they are securely 
fastened, and withal they have as mnch 
freedom and comfort aa it is possible to 
give them and still keep them tied. The 
materials are cheap and can be had any 
where. They should not be over 25 or 80 
cents per head, and the device is so simple 
that any one who is handy with tools 
can put it up. _____

WE WANT YOU
to set u oar sffcnt. ""e farnlnh ma expenslre 
oatHt slid all you need free. It coat* nothing to 
try the builn'csi. Wr will treat you well, and 
help you to earn ten times ordinary wares. Both 
 exes of all sges can lire st home ana work In 
ipare time, or all the time. Any one any where 
can earn a (treat deal of money. Many have made 
Two Hundred Dollars a Month. No clsu of 
people in the world are making so much money 
without capital as those at work for us. Business 
pleasant, strictly honorable, ami pays better than 
sny other offered to agent*. You have s clear 
field, with no competition. H'c eoulp you with 
everything, and supply printed directions tor 
beginners which, K obeyed faithfully, will bring 
more money than will snv other business. Im- 
prov« your prospects I Why not? Youesndoso 
easily and surely at work for us. Reasonable 
industry only necessary for absolute success. 
Pamphlet circular giving every particular Is tent 
free to all. Delay not In rending (or it.

GEORGE STINSO.V & CO.,
Box No. 488, FortUsod, Ho.

Frenchwomen IB TrotMMn.
For the privilege of wearing troruen 

the French government charges women 
a tax of from $10 to $12 a year. This by 
no means gives every woman who ia 
willing to pay the tax a right to wear 
Uwiaera. The government instead con 
fers the right aa a tribute to gnat 
merit. Trousers are, in fact, a »ort of 
decoration given to women aa the ribbon 
of the Legion of Honor is given to men. 
The only women to whom baa been 
granted the right to wear trousers ar* 
George Sand, Rosa Bonbenr, Vvi 
Dieulafoy, the Parisian archaeologist; 
Mute. Foucault, the bearded woman, 
and two feminine stonecutters, Mme. 
Fourreau and La Jeannette, N«w York

Secondhand Plate Glass.
One of the novel business trades of 

Boston is that of a dealer in secondhand 
plate glass. Nearly all of this £luss is 
bought by the dealer froui insurance 
companies. The large plates of this land 
of glass are insured when put in a win 
dow, and when any of thviu is broken 
the owner of the injured glass usually 
prefers that the insurance company 
should replace the broken piece rather 
than that he should be paid its price. 
The dealer in the secondhand glass con 
trives to utilize what remains of the un 
broken part of the glass. New York 
Tribune. ___________

Tbe inhabitants of this earth have 
never seen but one side of the moon. 
The explanation is this: The moon makes 
one revolution on her axis in the same 
period of time that she takes np in re 
volving once around the earth; thus the 
game geographical region of the lunar 
surface is always toward us.

Crows Pulling <'um.
' A Connecticut farmer, writing to Conn- 
try Gentleman, says: "Aa soon as the 
corn is planted t take half a bnshel of 
corn, put it into souio vessel (not irsn), 
pour on water enough to cover the com 
and pour it off into a tin pail, thru 
measuring it. Then take 50 cents' worth 
of strychnine and stir it into the water 
until well inbced. Pour the water bnck 
on the corn and 1< t it stand 24 hour?, 
stirring occassiouiillrT""Sow this evenly 
over four or five ucres, adding to it for a 
larger area. If the field is where the 
hens or the sheep can get at it, do not try 
this way.

"The next best thing is to eet several 
steel traps, rouud the field, then place 
three or four hen's cifgs about the trap, 
very near it, bnt not on it- Cover the 
traps with dry grass or leaves that will 
not blow off. The eggs should be broken 
a little on the top. Give the trap a long 
chain or string, v,-ith a little bell on it. 
If the crow is caught by the leg, it will 
make things lively for the others to look 
at Crows are very fond of eggs and 
will find them if in the field,"

QUBSCRIBE for the SALISBURY ADVER- 
D TIBER, the leading journal of the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland.

T. H. Mitchell, COHTsBicI sBB«TiliJ.LDEB'
The Reason yon should call on T. H. Mlicbell Before Cofrtrtetini far yaw He«*e:

FIrtt.—He will toe rare to 
help yon carry ont jronr 
plans.

Seose*.—He will IM sure to 
«ave you money and worry.

ThM.—90 yean lit the bus- 
ness lfc.jtt>rui somsthlttf, 

and U*Si"l(V L be turned to 
vonr advantage.

Fsurtk.—He can buy mate- 
•lal cheaper than you can.

Flftk.—Be has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In th«shorteet 
possible time to give • good 
ttabstantlaljob.

Urti.-He will cheerfully 
make estimates) whether he. 
bollds yon a bowe or not. 

PROPRIKTOR Or
Salisbury Woos-Wtrkli| Eutwy.T. H. MITCHELL,

I Turners ..._.__..._.... ^-.(^-. _ g ^
Bloomnsild———.... 8 M
Klrkha n_._......._. g 88
Royal ( ak—.......... g 44
Rlvecsli >e~. ,,,,„..,,,, g 4ff 
Ht. Mtot »eU......._... g 57
Harper.........._........ 9 01
McDanl il......„..._ » as
Ar. Clal x>rne_.. .... 9 19
Balto(Pr;PLight a...!3 40 

] p.m.

780 
8 10 
g 17 
g 80 
8<5 
»X
• 43 
950 
288 
245 
365 
S08 
821 
S4S
*« 
4«8 
4 W

430

4 a
501
508 
6 18 
52S 
540 
S47 55i • 
6 W

p.m.
WILLARD THOMSON. 
Oen. Man.

A. J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Pass. Agt.

1 • i 
1893

ARYLAND STEAMBOAT co.
SCHEDULE. 1893

Baltimore, Wleomloo antf Hongs Riven and 
! Salisbury Rente.

^TEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. st., every 
Monday,!Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

A Bold 
Stroke for 
Immediate 
Results

Almost everybody will need a, New 
Suit the coming season. Why not buy 
now ? Why not buy when you can do 
both yourself and somebody else good ?  
Why not buy when you can save 13 
to 25 Dollars on your Made-to- 
Measure Suits?

Prultland, 
Qaantioo, 
Collln*1, 
WidJRJon, 
White Hav*n, 

Arrivi; 
morn ini. 

Betomi 
PlerS, I 
day and 
Ings

•atM 11 Far* ••«. tUiiiiT u<1 
First Cla s—3tralght >1A Beeopd . 
Straight!: J)0:8tate^oomsVn;MeaJs,aOc. 

I i Free Berths on board.
J iMES E. BYBD, Sec. and Trea*. 

1 KB Light St., Baltimore, Md^ 
Or to A '. B. Gordy, Agent. Salisbury. Md,

ML Vernon, 
Dames Qnarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wmgate's Point. 

In Baltimore early following
will leave BALTIMORE, from 

, street, every Tuesday, Thurs- 
nrday, at 6 f. M., tor the land-

for your choice all our very 
making-to-measure Suits and 
the very finest Diagonals,

In all our experience of thirty-two 
years we never offered such induce 
ments to buyers. This is what we 
are doing placing at your disposal and 

finest materials selected for this Fall Season for 
Trousers. AH our finest Fancy Worsteds; all of 
Crepes, Millepoints, Piques, Broadcloths.

The

L. lower 4 Co.
j Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

V

A business man of Canada of an eater- 
prising nature bus established a "float 
ing bank" ou Kootenai lake. C mada. 
It is in a steamer which journeys from 
place to place along the lake, thus ena 
bling its owner tofsnpply the inhabitants 
of the lake villages with rmnlring facil 
ities. '______

A frog cannot breathe with its month 
open. Ita breathing apparatus U so ar-' 
ranged that wheu its month is open its 
nostrils are closed. To suffocate a frog, 
it is necessary only to prop its jaws so 
that they cannot shut.

Tbe Bombay officer of health protest* 
against the destruction of the crocodiles. 
He says they are the best and only scav 
engers possible of the watar reservoirs 
in which they dwell.

The greatest courage is to near perse 
cution, not to answer when you *re re 
viled, and when a wrong has 1i*Xjl| done 
to fondTe. "Ih» Nsfroom**.* ..' ...

Ure Stock Points.
If you have a hen that will persist in 

sitting, put her into a coop tilted upon 
one side. Then she cannot ait down 
comfortably, but will have to spetid her 
time "a-settin a-standin," like the Dutch 
man's ben.

This fall it will be well for the fanner 
to remember that be cannot haul his 
pork, poultry or spring lambs to market 
with profit unless he has good ruads. 
The extra horse he must keep to over 
come swamp roads will eat up the 
profits. -

When a new colony of bees is brought 
into the beeyard, it needs watching fur a 
time to see that the other colonies do not 
rob it.

It is a doleful report from Iowa, South 
Dakota and Nebraska that the young 
bogs were killed off by the cold, wet 
weather. Whoever has any hogs should 
make the most of them this year.

"Prizes ua usually bi-stowcd urc sim 
ply temptations to training," says Jnmcr 
Shepherd Pike.

Tbe feeding of hogs exclusively on 
Indian corn U believed by experts to tx 
the cause of the ills that have afflicted 
swine for the latit 40 years.

Give the poultry plenty of fresh water 
and keep their drinking pans purified by 
frequent washing in water that contains 
a few drops of carbolic acid.

Another man ka£ been nearly tilled 
by a bull. The infuriated creatwi used 
both its horns and hoofs. The Uuin got 
  freo ride of 15 feet through the air and 
s^ot s> broken rib whan he ''video'.

All made in France and Germany.

Most Expensive* Cloths Manufactured
The very finest Fancy Worsted Trouserings, the highest cost goods imported at

Unheard of Prices
The choice of any Suiting at-

$28.OO $6.75
or Coat and Vest from any Suiting and 
your choice of Trousers at the same 
price; or your choice of Trouserings, _ _

There is not a suit in the collection worth less than $40   many $50 to $55. Not a 
Trousering worth less than £10, many $12 to $14  this sale price, $6.75. Our 
contract is, you shall have absolute and perfect satisfaction.

\VhV it'S DoriC First> to stimulate business. Next, to give our tailors 
WWT- " »jj pv_ work. We believe much of the stagnation of our 
\Vlly ItS UOfle various industries can be changed by a bold determi 
nation for business. It's for everybody to assist in bringing about better times. 
Our wage-earners want work. Give 'em the work to do. It will scatter millions 
of money through every channel of trade. 'We're not after profits. We've cut 
everything to the quick, and are willing to get nearly a new dollar back for an old one.

We'll not confine 'this great sale to made-to-measure goods.

PA II OvArrnSlt C For ^ same reasons we ask you, 
rail V/VerCUaLd anticipate your needs. The same
F<£l1l Ova^rr'nAi-C ^"S m<>ney inducement offered 
rctll UVerCUctLd At least One Hundred Styles of New

Fall Overcoatings. The finest Kerseys, Venetians, Meltons and Cheviots. Not
one of them worth less than $18 to £25.

A CHOICE FROM THOUSANDS 
$12.OO S12.OO $12.OO $12.OO $12.OO

PLAHL

Modern Design and 
>r Quality for

MILLS. SASH, DOOM,

BLJQTD8, FURHTTTJEE, 

Wagons, Agricnltoral Implements, Box- 
Maiers, Csvt Shope, Ac. Oorrespondenoe 

Solicited, kddrcos,

L. POWER & GO 
TStoi. 20 8.23d. St., FhiU.

WANAMAKER ft BROWN
Oak HaH, S. E. Cor, Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia, fa,

POAD PETITIOftEBS NOTICE
We hereby give notice that w« Iqtsnd to 

petition the Ocnlnty Cosnmlatloaen etf Wico- 
ocoantratiM-rflnt mn»il_t aAer th« 
day of OetaW to op«a and Btak* a«bU« 

roexl In the 4Ui. DUtrlot as (bllo-M: B»gt_->
•Ing at a point on.th« Melaon Bosid -«•_•"
•nras H. Dowtit l(Siital4eaee -Mnaethrooglj 

OM laad or It.. L Downing s> Bro. B, H. 
a_*t.k,B.r. HaimaoaiMloUteci to a point
•a UM ro-4 UM-h-g Oron Panomkon; to 
PU-rvlllen«_r8aU«SmlUi'n

E.H.P4
Bi,JM

t-J*



Legal foticet.

Election Notice.
Notice Li hereby clven to tbe Judge* 

Beotlon and the Voters in Wloomloo county 
In accordance with tbe requirements of the 
Code of public General Laws, that an election 
will be held In Wloomlco county on

Tuesday, November 7
UK, the sane being tbe Tuesday next aftei 
toe first Monday In the month of November 
Tha election will be held for the purpose o

One person for Sheriff of Wloomlco ooonty
OMB person for Comptroller ol the Treaituy 

of Maryland.
Five pereOBS for Commissioners of Wlooml 

oo county.
One penon for Surveyor of Wloomloo 

eoonty*.
Three persons to represent Wieomlco coun 

ty In the House of Delegates of Maryland.
One penon for Chief Judge of the First 

^wdtclal Circuit of Maryland.
One pefsoa for Associate Judge of the Fin*

 Indicia! ClreaIt of Maryland..
And also at tbe same election to take a vote 

r>f to* qualified voter* of Wloomlco county 
npon the proposed amendment to the Ooa-
 tltotlon of Maryland, which amendment 
provide* for the election of an additional 
Judge of the Supreme Beoch. of Baltimore 
City. The proposed amendment, ahoald It 
we adopted, shall supersede and stand In 
place of Section thirty-nine of Article four ot
 aid constitution.

Tbe polls for said election will be opened In 
each and every election district of aald coun 
ty, at the osual places uf holding elections, at 
8 o'clock a. m., and will be closed at 6 o'clock 
s>. m-, when the ballot* shall be publicly 
conn ted.

The Judges of the several Election Districts 
sire requested to make their returns on 
Thursday the 9th, following the election.

Wotict to Hettl KMptrs end Qthtrt 
mho /to*?/ in LJqtiert.

\for the Information of all persons concern^ 
«d. the following Art of the Legtslatttre, pa*s- 
«d March 2tth, Is pntrtftfaed:

CHAPTER 111.
Air ACT prohibiting the sale of splritous or 

fermented liquors In the several counties 
of the state on the day of election. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 
AnenbLy of Maryland, that It shall not be 
lawful for the keeper of any hotel, tavern, 
store, drinking establishment, or other place 
where liquors are sold, or for any person or 
persons, directly or indirectly, to sell, barter, 
rive or dispose of any sptrltous or fermented

, mteorbeer, or intoxicating drink* Of 
any kind on the day or election hereafter to 
be held In the several counties or tnu

Sec. 2. And be It enacted, that any person
 violating the provisions of this Act shall be 
liable to Indictment bythe Grand Jury of tbe 
«eunty where the oflense IE committed, and
 hall upon conviction before any Judge of
 any Clrcuft Conn of this Slate, be fined a sum 
not lea* than fifty dollars or more than one 
hundred dollars, for «ucb and everr offence, 
x>ne-half of Uie fine >o be paid to the informer 
and theolfcertelf to the county commission 
ers fortbtAsMor public roads.

THOMAS S. ROBERTS,
Oct. 1T> U93. Sheriff Wloomlco Co.

 KJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This U to rive notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court tor 
Wlcomtoo ocxiuly letters of Adml&Mralloa 
on the t»iisotial ̂ estate 'of

ARA J. KOBERTSOS',
late of WIcooUco county, decHL All persons 
having claim*) against salddec'd., ar* hereby 
warned to exhibit UM same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the (atacrlber on or before

March 30,18M,
Of they may otherwise be excluded from all 
weneflt of said estate.

Given under my hand this 30th day of 
«et*ember, 1SWJ.

E. 8. TOADVIN, Adm.

XJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thlf is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicoxnicocounty letlersofadmlnUtratlon on 
tbe personal e*t«te of

ROBERT JONES.
late of Wieomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dcc'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

March 30, U»L
or they may otherwise be excluded from 
bcneQtof said estate,

Olven under my hand this 30th day of 
September, 188S.

WALTER C. HUMPHREYS, Adm.

Gm». C HILL. H. HEAUT.

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Geo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

-: EMBALMING :-

y TT 3<r me. A. L
Will Receive Prompt Attentibn.

SvHot So*e» and State Grave
Vault* kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,GEN

f//?£, LIFE MUD ACDIDEMT.
Insurance effected In the best compa 

nies. We represent tbe

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at tbe top of alt Insurance 
Companiea. If yon are not insured drop 
us a card with your poet office address. 
Insure yonr property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 

or death by a policy in tbe - Etna Life.- 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
'. O. Box 237.

JftsctUaneok* GArdt.

VoungWives
Who are for the first thne ttt 

undergo woman's seyeretRtrial 
we offer

"Mothers Frie&d"
A remedv vius^ if used as directed a few 
weeks berc  confinement, robs it of its
PAIN, HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE
of both mother and child, as thousands wa« 
have used it testify.

"I nsed two bottle! of MOTBEU FmntD with 
marrelous tequlta. and wish cwenr woman 
who has to put nV^^tb*O«dsalc/cha*tirth U 
tpow if thev will use HOTH*Ksr>ta*i> for alew 
wEeb It wUl rob confinement at foot and inftrirtf, 
asd rnnre svfetylo Kfttf m&keraitd cktld?1 

ilns. SAM HAMILTON, HoDtfonetj Citj.Mo.
Bf-,t by express, charge* pcc-ald. on receipt of 

pric-.fl-Mperboitle Sold by aUdruuista. 1-ook 
I o Jkahers milled free.

RSGOLATO* Co. Atlanta, Ca-

Hugh J.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.
Last Opportunrtfai
are the cause of rftoHJ ooffoW 
than any one thing in the world 
Don't lose the opportim 
ity now offered to you to pur 
chase your Fall Clothing, 
Hats and Furnishings whUe 
the assortment is complete.
Men's Suits and

vftJOM 08 LOVE.
fclaxsr*!

: TWM tbtM farTJnj todleT 
Blna* not your comment cold 

And even Inhaman? Wnjr 
Skc^Jd uoderer i»a» be sbcd ,

Wben death tars Toons; HTBS low. 
. fcarsd roars oi sorrow aad fret, 

lfe*n«
When rooDf, we are called awar<~ , 

WvaUrknntoU tssrrat;   '     f ••
For aastera Tim* will slay

KMiMresr ooneins. ««M rH 
' Bnad with aaUKntJc slcn 

HI* despotism elsewhere  
Drape wisp* of sllvcrinc hair

O'er eree batored  plow line
Aad farrow on tmumrcd cheeks. 

"Whom tbe gods low 4Je roano* 
Ah. rael there wisdom's tonga*

With soverelcn accent ipeakal

PltT the old who die.
Th* roan* behind thsca leave 

Such bODjateoo* griet whereby
lat* bid* they should not crier*. 

Heart racked with many a sigh,
Wounded with many a tear. 

fltf th* old who die.
Tbe yoqjw are has/phr (aa.

- daw FaisssntlwUpptaoottts.

Overcoats.

Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving

dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.

Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THK WKLL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Nothing like them 
ever known. Our 
prices ! our goods 

L our specials ! Sup 
erb Suits and Over 
coats at $10, $12, 
$15, up to the fin 
est made at $45. 
An interesting line 
at $15, well worth 
$20

For the Coming Man.
Why shoud you 
not take the 
same pride in 
the dress and 
appearance of 
your little fel 
lows as in your 
own ? Stylish 
knee Pants 
Suits and Over 
coats at $25.0, 
$3 and $5. "
Over fifty
choice styles at
f 5 from which to choose,
A Hurrah In Hate, ," ^~ '————————*

r XT OTICE TO CBKprr
- L\j .tl  

i. Jr This 1»" TbTfTvrnotl«
I * sVis\fh ^iHtj»)n*»H frr\m t h

PITOBS.
_ 'notlee that tbe subscribe 

bath obtained from tbe Orphan? Court o 
Wloomloo county letters of administration 
on the personal estate^of

WM. J. BOtTNDS. 
late of Wieomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims acalnst said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit UK s&m« trllh vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April Hlh. UM. 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of saM estate..

voder my hand this Uth day of 
October MM.

FANNIE r. BOUNDS 
WM. HOWARD, Admj

Dr. THEEL
JSJTARCHSt.,

Suffering Pain, Torture.

-..iiitnir i i «j j«j«ii Ht iniinn ifii i « 
na^^MMn. Ii Hi iipl> if ll«* I lini^ill 11 r 
mnj<**m>fr**mmf*,^ l*ri, tat Mr mm* M KM.

l^-T DR. G. F. THEEL, 
1317 Arch Street, S?tt£
« » r*} <ii »j**f a» ̂ fi '.°°*T"*- »>««»*»«« 

.
Xmj rrtOL

J. R. StKDAIXT. GBO. «. MKDA1BT.

HO. ̂  p. HOW AED ST^,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
UTH06RAWER9 MO PRINTERS.
Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

Made to Order
AXT STTLX.

Books cod Stationerr 
the Public Schools of 

Wlcomico Co.

NO LOVER ̂
Is a 
the

lover long unless he goes to

Tew cry Store
II of C. E. Harper and purchases 

a handsome Diamond for tbe 
adornment of the "Fair Hand." 
"Latest and most Beautiful Things 
suitable for Wedding and Holiday 
Presents. 
Come in and smile npon as.

C C UARPTR Main Street. 
. t. nMnrtn, Salisbury, Maryland.

We come to the front with a 
stock of Fall Hats absolutely 
correct in every detail of shape 
and color. Men's fine Derbys 
$1.50, exclusive hatter's $2.50 
quality. We are sole agents 
for the Youman Hats, the fin* 
est in America
Furore in Furnishings-

LOVED AND WAITED.
Mme; Norar reclined on arrange in 

& inHgniflWjnt bdadott ol herMoeoovr 
bbnatv Between her ops was, a smafl 
cigarette, and from the salvBcJbrheratde 
she from time to time raised a 00^ cop 
-of eoffe» t6 her month.

"fduigfit I shall tell Urn all," aba 
murmured, throwing oae hand beneath 
her head and gating at the wreath* of 
amok* a* they curled upward. "It ia 
scarcely fair to deceive tne boy longer. 
H» lores nw passionately, Md t-^well, 
Martha Novar is also in lore." 1 She 
knocked the a*h of her oigantt*) into a 
silrer tray.

At that moment   ttaii entered the 
Wbm. fe waseiotheauihennifdrm at 
an officer in tbe imperial gnsrd end was 
as handsome as A man well can be.

"Ah, good ereniBBj," he said gayly. 
' Yon see I have not kept yon waiting to 
night." .He threw down his shako on 
the table and drew his chair close to UM 
lounge,

"No, yon are very good) Stanislos." 
Then, after a alight pause! "Iluj^wm^- 
thing of great Importance to tell yon td- 
night something that my qbwa&dit* 
has prevented me from belling yon long 
before this, and for which I have to suf 
fer by marring the happiness of snch 4 
time." '

She threW Away her cigarette impet- 
nonsly, and then continued:

"It is about Iran Novar."
"Do not talk of him now. Hoisdaadaa^ 

skjonld DO forgotten: VHlat reason have 
yo« for speaking of him to me? Today* 
yon are his widow; tomorrow .yon will 
be the wife of Stanisloe

araae one, set afloat by Uioas wttbm tt 
most benefited. I have fora longtime 
been trying to discover your.wberasbonts 
to let you know tbe truth. I have com* 
now to save yon from disgrace."

"You have come to K.IVP me ftjpm dis^ 
grace," repeated Mme. Novar, dsrelUng 
with bitterness on each word. "Too-1 >" TheM Was an awkward silence for ft

in w'4tcu tie lutu n> olte^ accouipanied 
hecnVe jreaes' ago Mwe. Zemova led 
her.aczoai the room .to where Utanialos 
atood by tfao aideI of hi* wife. 
  ''^M4** */ I»* lm? introduce to yon a 
new arrival in St. PetvrsburK. Captain *  

have come to rob me of the ooly-happr^' 
ness which my life has ever known 1 
Ton have come to poison my love, t* 
tear me a way from7 the only man for 
whom I hold ruspect! You have drag 
ged yonr own name into tho uiire, and 
with it minel Yon ruined my lift and 
blighted my hopes, nnd now yon coma 
to save me from from disgrace! I thank 
you."

"Yon are very bitter," be answered. 
"I did it for your sake,"

"And What are you going to do ttOWtT' 
she asked, sinking intj a lounge.

"I shall go away forever. I shall not 
see yon again. I will let yon know when I 
am when yon an free. That is all I 
can do."

Then was a few moments' silence. 
Then she spoke again:

"And Vassily, where is she?"
"Dead," he answered hoarsely.
"Well; you took yonr happiness at UM 

expense bf mine, and yoti have suffered 
tot It. I no longer have heed of Jrtfli; 
She waved her hand in the direction ot 
the door, and tbe next moment he was 
gone.

For a little while Mme. Novar sat, cold, 
dumb and passionless, trying to gather 
the thoughts which flew madly through 
bar brain. Then of a sudden-she threw 
herself on the lounge aad burst into a 
stood of tears.

Shortly aftar, Btanislos, unannounced, 
entered the room and stood with his 
band ttJHJn the dodf: gazing in astonish; 
ineot at the sobbing figure. Bite did not 
bear hid afanroaclL

"Martha?1 he said", laying his Land* oh1 
her arm. "what Jo-? this mean?" He 
went down on one knee by the side of 
the conch. She raised her head and stag 
gered to her feet.

"It means tunt we must part," Btan 
islos looked curiously at her, wondering 
If intense happiness hail affected her 
mind. She saw his incredulous expres 
sion and added bhoki-iglj-i

Mj? husband is1 alive. ! have seed him 
today;" ......

"It ia Impossible!" he tOintfet shirated. 
"Yon most be mUtftJictii II Is an 1m- 

wboui yon have ceen. Your hus 
band is dead, and in a few hours, you 
will be my wife." 

Then she told him everything.
When eh* had finished, he led b*f to a 

oat by her side.  
TheraJs one rcsnedyx-ttse few. Yod 

buve bnt to release yourself %pin us* 
Man's clutches bf the law; andyou wilt ------ .&g%

see that yonr

r/pale and pressed her Upa tightly to-

LtTCK WAS WITH BOTH
A HOG SELLER'S PLUCKY BLUFF ANti 
i ITS SINGULAR SEQUEL.

"Allow me to introduce to you my 
wif#7* be said, holding out bis band to 
ward a lovely young girl, who glanced 
shyly at tbe woman before her.

"Let nae congratulate you. Yon have 
indeed a sweet wife."

The words were slowly and painfully 
ottered.

When the othew had moved away, he 
saidi "You did not write to me. I wait 
ed nntfl a year ago. 'Then I thought I 
should never hear."

He spoke with the same frank, boyish 
.voice, that had poured out its torrent of 
'passionate love in her ears five years ago.

She refrained from telling him the 
whole truth now now she was free and 
how she had waited all these years to 
claim him. She said nothing about all
Hrin

Some one was playing a dreamy waits, 
While amid the throng of dancers was 
his yonng wife. Mme. tfovar reused 
herself from the reverie into which she 
bad fallen and cast her eyes round the 
room. When they fell on Mme. Feo- 
vitch, she murmured:

"She is lovely." She sank into a chair 
and looked down at tbe polished floor. 
Whan she raised her head again, Stanio- 
loe Was gone. She did not see him again 
that night. She did not see Urn again

WHERE ARE
TWILLEY & HEARN?
Qoarters on Main Street, In the Bnslnea

Centre oresjflrbar;. Kverythlng
clean, cool and airy.

Ha:r cot with artistic *lecaaec, and ai 
EAST, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

This department shows a 
much larger stock than the 
combined efforts of any two 
stores, at prices that make 
competitors bow their heads in 
shame. Comfortable Under 
wear 5oc. per garment Our 
"Matchless" Dress Shirt at 
5oc is a wonder of quality,

Write for Samples and Price Lift.

Oehm's Acme Hall,

The [iew Bafbep
At our new shop 

No man ever leaves vexed;
For there the barber always has the"drop,"

And each customer's turn is always 
. "next!"

Come in and pet a dean shave. 
And a proper hair-cut, you know;

And yon will look hand.«oine and
brave 

When from our new shop yon (to.

. A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Halo HL, SallRbarr, Md.

VOSHELL & CO., - PnorRixroBs.

Clothiefa, Baltimore and 

flatters and

Baltimore, ]\^cL

VISOR OF HEN
WEAKNEM,
ttlRVOUCNKM,
OEBIUTY,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

HORCE AND CATTLE POWDER*

¥HI8 boas* l« entirely new, ballt of brick 
aad stonr, and U handsomely flnUhed, 

and oat. All modern Improvement*  
. Ic Li(bt. Electric Belli, Batlu, etc. Tb* 
inace of the public is repectfolly solicited

ORS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS. 

Offle* on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer oar professional service* to the 
mbllcatall noare. Xltroas Ozldi OM ad- 
nlnlitered to those denlrinx It, On« can al 1 
(rmjii be (bund at borne. Vfilt Vrlncea Ann* 
vary Tuesday.

No Hosn »IM dl« -<t roue. BOTT or Lu>* 
Txm. if Pomi^ I*owdrn an oavd In Umc.

Foout fawitfn w 111 Tire »n<1 preTtm Ho« Cmuou.
Fontn Povdpn will prereat G^raii ix FowlA
Foatx> Pov«lrn vf)l tnrrrmM ttif quantity of mflk 

nd cramm twenty |wr «au «»<t m«kt the  ' '

Powden wm eon or tnnat ilmot rrnr 
Dnun la whwh Bonn lad (Sett u* *ab)ea. 

Powvn* wiu. «m S^T

DAVXD X. PUU^a, ?roprl*t*r»
 AX.TIKOXM. KD. 

For sale by A. U. MERRILL, Sallaoary, Md.

BLACKSMITHING.
.ARer JB.y«*r« experience at the forre 0«x

S. Marvel, th« modernTFoloaa, U «tl__ ____
0( at UM bellowi on Ea*t Oamden St. H« 

can Ibrre anytfilnc from a bUV-hook to a 
thanderfaolt (over the left) and ask* the poo- 
Ic to contlnne to treat him with that consid 

eration shown him In the past. I remain 
yonn In the leather apron, -

6EOR6E E. MARVEL.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cores Dyspepsia, In 
digestion & Debility.

IT TOCTt B^fCir ACUBS,
Or yon art an worn oat. realty goodfcrnoft-

faf. tt to ge&prat dehdltr" TryHBoirirb IKOJT uinxMf-
It vOlom TOO. deane your Uver, apd civ*

a food anj*aa.

ERRORS-YOUTH

•titt.f.r1 HOtC CURE TREAT!

PILES

and was rich in gold, bat three months 
after the wedding he went away from 
me to live with th* woman he loved. 
He never loved me, nor did I ever love 
him, yet I believed I did at the time. I 
should have told yon all before it was 
too late, bnt even now there'll time to 
retract."

The yonng officer .b^flfc. closrt to) her, 
pressing her baHrt WtH his lips.

' ''Isj^pOor Martlu! What misery you 
must have »nfforcd. what pam it xnust 
have cansnl youl Still there is one 
whom yon can trust, and one whom yoti
 yon IQVB-. Is that not so?"

\" she te\Av4 stinpijr.- f*J,love 
ypn, . Bnt," rckaaiug neraalf frtai his 
grasp and standing up, "my nttad is 
made up. 7<m do not know the woman 
I am. You <lo uot realize that I am dis 
graced forerer. I cannot; destroy the 
happiness of yonr life by uniting myself 
to one so pore, so innocent of the world. 
Yon are but a boy, I a woman of 28 
winters. Snch marriages are neveti 
never happy ones."

He was looking at her in nmtfement 
whilasha stood before him. 04 £o4c as 
marble, with a alight tinge of Jte4 on 
either cheek.

"Martha, you say you have no-kftoh to 
destroy my happiness. Why, then, do 
you do so by casting this terrible misery 
in my path? God kiiows how much I 
love you. Aa for onr nnion being an 
unhappy one, it is preposterous." Then, 
more calmly: "Do not destroy onr plans 
for the future in ttii* lieartless fashion, 
my-darlinff. .Your disgrace I have no 
thought for. It i« in my eyes not a dis 
grace, but* misfortune."
  Mme. Nora* was lianqr h«wi~ Bhs 
felt that her du^y had been done,-and 
How that this passionate boy's love WHS 
not only unmoved, tat actually 
ed, her heurt's ono desire

The clpmrtiou of liis wifo by Ivan No 
rar 10 yrnr* befoni liiul formed tlm toptt 
of BOPipp- scandal (;i Mrtscnrf for some 
time after tho tVont occurred. Dot tbe 
woman foul not slunk a**y anil liiddun 
herself froui the eyes of tliv world, fjire 
had fought njaiimt nil aad lived it down 
with all the deteamnadob; o/vier ciar- 
acter.

No one kuuw \r!:cre lit- had gone but 
she. She U:ul never loved him and did 
not mourn his lota. It was the dishonor, 
the degradation that would ever be at 
tached to uin, to her UHUIC wuen the 
truth was known that made her face so 
pale and wreathed her tyes with -far 
rows.

When she met RtnniKios Fcovitch *md 
be hnd first declartil liii love fur her, fitn 
had resisted him. nut nukin.il}-, bnt firm 
ly, and had shielded her heart against 
tbe paesion which bnt for this precaution 
would have pjaujed her into disgrace :«s 
great as that which polluted the namecd' 
her husband.

But one day she received the news cf 
the death of Ivan Novar. With this in 
telligence tho bnrrier of reserve which 
had been thrown up between herself nnd 
her ardent lover wus removed, and now 
they were to be married.

Stanislos was h comparative stranger 
to Moscow and scarcely txvo and twenty, 
so that the history of Mine. Novar was 
unknown to uiui. AU he knew was that 
she was a widow, bnt until then be bad 
never had aur idea of the truth.

The next day Mtn*. Novar drove to a 
distant part of ttw city. Happy in her 
own thoughts, her face bright xnd suf 
fused with a deep color as the biting- 
wind touched her cheeka, she sc ircely 
noticed the n.issersliy as the slt-iKO, slip 
ped over tbe snow. When at the corner 
of a street tbe horses slowed down, she 
rained her eyes, and they fell npon the 
figure of a tall, gannt man wearing 
coarse, ragged clofli-*, torn and greasy. 

Neither the persUt- ut scowl on his face 
nor the thick, matted beanl which cov 
ered his chef Us coulil blot ont tho air of 
refinement that pervaded ui» whole per 
son. In the draggiux. slouching w»lk 
there was a similitude of former firm 
ness and elasticity of step that had been 
shattered by debauchery and vice, while 
the brown bands that swan* carelessly 
%7 his side had lost but little of their 
delicacy and softness.

The cry that she gave caused him to
raise hi* head and look directly at her.
He stopped and would have entered the
Tsbfcle, but she hastily thrust a card
into his hands, and murmured hurrisdlyi

"Call on me at noon today."
He looked her full in the face for  

moment, then turned on his heel and
continued his walk. He WM Ivan Novar.

"You have come back, then," said
Mme. Novar in a cold, harsh voice as
her husband entered the room.

"Yes," he answered, folding his arm*, 
voq .beard of mr daath WM

  raauBV.

"You misomtertUUid Miv My htti- f" ***»  l wlu *° 
hand is dead, bnt I did not lose him by I ^ mB"er far J'°U'- , * 
death. He married me because I was f -my-foture happiness ia not destroyed*
wealthy, because I had irany servants ,' OT thu) feUow- .

- He rose to go, bat she detained him.
"No, no, t am M free n*w ns uvet .1 

can be while he lives, i could not wisti 
to seek redress from the law. I could 
not do it. It could never bring nfe hap 
piness, and, that is ajl I want. Bo, no. 
Yon must go away from me must try 
to, forget me. You are rounu aad ttav« 
all tbe world before j-on, whUieJE l-haf« 
eeeH fchoUjrh or the1 world.- VbtJ tdnsl 
not ruin yvor peac* of mind, by refusing 
ft/see reason through y oaf love glamotfrcd

ypii^i [r^Hl'lled; Mr ^e Effort to 
ly when her Very soul wsis torn1 

asunder h;id caused her cheeeks to blanch 
and her lips to quiver. For some time 
be pleaded with her. implored her to 
make the union with hiui poatnble and 
honorable by the intervention of tbe 
law, or at least to hold out dome hop* of 
all obstacles being eventually removed. 
Bnt she told him withflrmncm that the/ 
must part forever.
' "I will go,* he ssftUl ieBkth, "if W 
wish it, but I'shaft 1fetnrn. I Will not 
be with yon, bat I shall watch over yon 
and guard-yon natilts*day comes when 
you nfe frefc Then ,t k'h'aii bom* and 
claim you as in? Own, and notHitttf itfUsli 
mar tbe happiness of oor livw."

"Yon will never be able to be near me 
aad yet keep from my side. Yon must 
go away altogether, and when yon may 
come back 1 will send you a tuassays, . 
Bnt it may he years."

"As yon wish. We are both yonng and 
can afford to wait. But, oh, my darling, 
reconsider yonr decision once more tbe 
last time! Thin*.*"

She shobV her head sHdiVi
"Not tVeji ««! toVe t bear to jron can 

induce me to unsay what I havVUreadty 
said."

"Then we must say goodby."
All the coldnea* went ont of her heart 

at a sweep when th'ooe bitter wbrds fell 
Upon her ear*: She looked full (nto his 
eyes and mid-fillgilnglj:

"It setuu to we that 1 have spoiled 
yoor whole Itfa. All I pray for is that 
yon will learn tb forget ine soon and to 
pat me from yonr thoughts. I do not 
mean to be nnklnd. but such a state csT 
affairs will be better for bdth. Ooodbf."
     * 
Five yean bad down, and Mme. 

Novar sat . in her drawing room at St. 
Petersburg. In her hand she held the 
key that unlocked those chains which 
had bound her life's happiness fof sd 
long and which she now hesitated to 
utilize as her heart told her. For more 
than an hour she sat, filled with a 
strange hsppiness, that savored of re 
gret mingled with remorse. She was 
free now, freed from tbe bonds that the 
law had wound about her and tue man 
who was once her Ir-gal bnslmnd.

Drawing b«s:writm{iinaCi*ia]*j toward 
her, she wrote tbe letter which she bad 
promised to send fir* years before.

"Oome, Rtahislos," she wrote, "if yosi 
are happy, that I may know it and re 
joice, Oome, if you are unhappy, that 
I may comfort yon."

She did not dispatch it, bat kept it, 
with tbe intention of handing it herself 
to his lawyer.    -

That evening she bad an engagement 
.at Mme. Zernovo'a. There were more 
lines on.the forehead and cheeks of the 
image reflected in her mirror than she 
bad ever noticed before. The gray hairs 
stood ont with a distinctness that she 
had never renliaed hitherto. After bend- 
Ins; 4qsVfo thagiaisvshe stood ew* 
sharply.

Hfebat am 1 doing? This childlike 
foolish. Bnt where is that 

 Wl^ch brought my ruin. When 
is thfltsssjfcst of my eyes or tbe roan of 
my ilsubjT Ah.irs.aad that while the 
heart ia stjjfcyoanc the lesh should have 
ajrsd ao sBMh>M

8h»wcBtdowu taestaircase anden- 
tafed her carriage, drhrlmx to the house 
of ber friend.

Then were, a large number of guests 
that ni?ht. Mme. Novar became her 
self once more and played and enchanted 
the cotnpanr with In i i aytlisllat »»rii«'«i 

There WHS Vue song which oav thi> 
particular ui-ht she sang with all the 
fervor of her heart. It was "The SMgh 
Bells," a dntt of which she sang but CM

id tbe solitudeof her chamber an hour 
afterward^ still in hef evening dress, 
M We: Ndvaf tore open tbe note addressed 
td the uian tl\» loved:

"Come, if yon are Uappj/, that I may 
know it and rejoice."

A moment later and a tiny heap of 
ashes lay beneath the burning taper.  
Exchange.

How tJihtttitf* tttiU
The cause bf death by lightning is the 

Hidden* sbsoiTJHbii Hf ili« eiotftrie eur- 
ferit: When A ihundcfeloud Which Is 
highly charged with positive electricity 
hangs' over any certain' place; the earth 
tfenbath it befetrihyj abiibrmallr' bharged 
with the negative electric current, and a 
man, animal or other object standing or 
lying directly beneath also partakes of 
the last mentioned influence. If, while 
tbe man. animal or other object is in
thu eohaitioh; & di&hflfge tara place
from the' blond above, the restoration of 
the equilibrium will be sudden and vio 
lent: or: in laiignage-that we can all nn- 
defttaiiai UN negative ̂ urrent from the 
earth will rush np ta join the positive 
cloud current, and in passing through 
the object which separates the two cur 
rents, if it be an aninjitto being, will do 
so with such forge M to almost invari 
ably product) instant *»th:

According to the above, Whick serins 
a tenable hypothi-sis, to say the least, 
a fellow is really "struck" by the ground 
current and not by the forked fury from 
above at all St. Lottia Republic.

One of tbe most active and earnest 
promoters of tbe university extension 
movement, either in the new world or 
the old, is Miss Jessie O. Montgomery, 
a young wotoeri Whose name is often 
seen ninou^ the contributors to some of 
the beat known English periodicals, and 
who U at pieseut honorary secretary of 
tbe Exeter Center, England. New York 
Tribune, ......

Til* AnWtidns of th* Arab.
An Arab meaning a teUt dweller, 

for in an .eqtrind Rens4 ih«*,towri dweller 
ti hd Afab^lovca fifst cud abtfve' all his 
horse. No need to recitt- the eft (rang 
affection he will lavish npcrri him. Next 
he loves his flfbiiflii: This, poeticaUy 
BpeakiHfl:; bn ht Id be a mx foot, gold in 
laid. muMle loading horror of a match 
lock, which would kick any man but an 
Arab flat on his back at every shot, but 
sctuuily, in Algeria or Tnnis, when he 
lives near A city, it is rather more apt to 
be a modem English breechloader, Yon 
must fly from the busy haunts'of men to 
find the matchlock.

Next to his gnn bo loves his oldest son, 
Last cornea his wife or one of his wives. 
Dmif^rtr? Hbn'i hverl bBuHfc I mean the 
Arab scarcely takes the trouble td count 
them, nnless hi HO far as they can minis 
ter to his comfort, dietetic or otherwise. 
Until some neighbor comes along and 
proposes to marry in other words, to 
make a still worm slave of one of them, 
she is only a chattel) A Mtillem thing. 
And yet dlii* is tai.l Irt be ft pretty. sUnia- 
able, helpful being said to be, for no 
one by any hap ever chances to cast his 
eyes on one worth seeing-. This disregard 
for women, lie it raid to their honor, does 
not always apply to the Bedouins of the 
Syrian and Arabian deserts. Colonel T. 
A. Dodge in Harper's.

Aavotar* Wttk HiKhwarBMB Who
Novar went ghasi-' tTaio«d**1 a «tl»*r of HI* OoU ami gDvsaf

to UM Triaasralar 
Wa*8sUJ*fl«d:

We bad finished onr game of whlsi M 
the train when one of the players, a red 
headed man, said: "Your speaking of 
narrow escapes reminds me of one I had 
years ego in the Sierras. Buckeye 
House," he continued, "is a public tav 
ern amid the mountains of southern 
Plomas county and is a lonely spot, 
being surrounded by dense forests of 
spruce and pine. On the night of June 
(, 187 ,1 stopped there and was told by 
the proprietor that a highway robbery 
had been committed in the vicinity dur 
ing the preceding day. This) made me 
exceedingly uneasy, for I was carrying 
$12,600 in greenbacks into the mountains 
to invest in a quartz mine. The money 
was wrapped up in my horse blankets 
and stowed away under the seat of the 
boggy, while I had about $100 in gold 
anorilTer in my pockets.  

"Shortly after leaving Buckeye the 
foad iseends a deep declivity and then 
crosses a* narrow, K>c"ky ( brush covered 
plateau. Three miles farther on I passed 
Palmetto ranch, an abandoned stopping 
place, where I again entered the dense 
forest that grew close to the highway. 
I examined my revolver carefully, placed 
fresh caps on it and laid it on the seat 
beside me ready for instant use. Noth 
ing occurred until I reached French 
man's hill, when as I was climbing one 
of the steepest parts I was suddenly 
stopped-^*) Stiddenly, ia fact, that I had 
no chance to defend myself. A fiiau 
sprang into the road and caught my 
tiers** by the bridles, while a second I 
robber appeared from behind a tree, j 
holding in his bands a shotgun at full 
cock. The man with the gun was a tall 
fellow with a squint eye and a red 
mustache, while the other man was short 
and stoat.

" 'Throw np your handsP cried the 
anoint eyed man in a harsh voice. I 
gjatteed at the tnnzile of the gnn and 
then at the revolver on my seat. 'Up 
with yttnr haids; 6r fll give It to youf 
and theldoli Cm the robber's face indi 
cated that he meant what he said, so I 
reluctantly gave np all my ideas of de 
fense and slowly and mechanically raised 
my hands above my head, at the same 
time cursing my ill luck, for robbery at 
that time m&Ut rain to m«. 'Git ont 
fchd kfeep'.your hands tip,' cried tha tall 
man, 'till Jim takes yer money and yer 
boproq.' . I got but and walked to the 
bttfld Of ibd horsed aa commanded and 
the short robber deftly examined tny 
pockets and took what.gold and silver I 
had, saying as he rattled the coins, 'It 
paya to drive hogs,' 

" 1S6gs(i i exSlaitncdj "What do yon
iii.-? ii 4ii- ^ Ifmfmean oy oogsr

'"Oh, that's1 all fight; He) told ns- yon 
were coming, and we laid in the brush 
for you,' was the response.

"I glanced up at that second and saw 
A murderous look on the sqnint eyed 
tfljUi'g raw,- while his finger was on the 
tagger bt ibd gnat, An I Was standing 
close to the small robber, the Weapon, 
of course, covered ns both. I gave an 
involuntary start, which caused the short 
man to lookup. His face blanched white 
al he gzclafaned, 'Take care there or you 
will shoot us both,'at tbe same time 
stepping back so as to bring my horse 
between himself and hiscompanion's gun.

"I involuntarily followed his example, 
when the short man said in a low tone, 
'1 believe that rascal meant to kill us 
faottti Ho~w,' he continued in a loud 
voicd, at the same time taking my pistol 
from the seat, 'yod pile right in and be off.'

"1 had supposed, of course, that they 
would search my baggy', and now that I 
was about to escape with my1 preciori* 
greenbacks my heart beat furiously and 
tittf bWod rushed to my face as though I 
has! jtitft ta.nd^rgone' greai exertion. I 
hastily obeyed the injunctions of the 
robbers to "drive on and keep a-going,' 
and as soon as I was ont of gunshot I 
wiilpped np and drove at full speed until 
1 trVaftdok a tittk old man, shabbily 
dressed, driving! a lot ol fat hogs With 
the aid of a small dog.

''The: did mad looked at me with some 
nt ks I drove rapidly up and 
aid seme fellers stop yer back

Highest of aU ia Lcrenfag Power. Latest U*! Gov*t Report
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ABSOU/IEUrPORE
ON SHORT ALLOWANCE.

Bow a Shrewd 8*a Captain Mad* Hla Sup 
ply of Water Last.

"Water, water everywhere, nor any 
drop to drink." Few people beside sail 
ors can appreciate the terrible import of 
these simple words. A correspondent 
writes that on a short whaling, or, as 
sailors say, "plum pudding voyage," 
which he once mad* in tho brig Amol- 
da of Nantucket, Shttbael HiggtV*^ mas 
ter, they ran short of Water, and at last 
the captain decided to put into Ctaree, 
on the west coast of Africa. As they 
neared the Cape d* Verde islands, how 
ever, and got into what are k»own to 
sailors as the horse latitudes, the wind 
fell calm, and the vessel drifted idly on 
the water1,

As day after day passed with no sigtfs> 
of wind. Captain HigginW became impa 
tient The surface of tbe ocean WM aa 
smooth as a mirror, and as the Idtig, 
heavy swells came from the regions of 
the trade winds, the vessel rolled and 
tossed about like a cork npon the water. 

We furled the square sails to prevent 
their being worn ont in slamming against 
the mast. The staysails were all set and 
the sheets' hauled taut, Wh*& eased her 
somewhat in her rolling.

By this time the water had run so 
short that the captain felt obliged to 
adopt some plan to avoid all unnecessary 
drinkiiljfv

Calling me to his side, he said, "Boy, 
bring me a new tin dipper" ffen the slop 
chest"

I did so. Then the captain had all 
hands called aft.

"Men." be said, "I have always dread 
ed to put my crew on short allowancfs^; 
but the time has come when something 
must be done to1 save what little water 
we bate left,"

With that he took a piece of sprtfl yarn 
from his pocket, and tied it to the handle 
of the dipper. Then turning to me, he 
said, "Take this to the masthead and tie 
it there."

"Now," said he, addressing the men, 
"you can have all the water yon want to 
drink, bnt you must first go to the top of 
the' mast And get tbe dipper, and after 
drinking all yon need yon inns* carry 
the dipper back and tie it to the toast 
agai*. Under no conditions will one of 
you pass the dipper to another. Every 
man must get the dipper for himself. In 
Case of sickness, I will send the boy aloft 
for the sick man. This rule will apply 
to all on board/ myself included."

At first we regarded the matter as a 
joke on the captain's part, bnt M the 
days wore on and each of us made his 
trip aloft after the dipper the novelty 
wore off. We soon found, however, that, 
the captain's plan for saving water was 
a very* effectual one. The ship's scuttle 
butt, which formerly we had been 
obliged to replenish from the cask* every 
other day, would now run a week with 
out refilling.

We were becalmed just 60 days. Then 
the trade wind set in, and we proceeded 
to Ooree and refilled oft* casks. Bnt the 
memory of the trips I made aloft after 
that dipper and the Bjirit in which Cap 
tain Higgins performed his part of tbe 
contract, left an impression on my mind 
which remains to this day. Youth's 
Companion.

"' ROMANCE OF A NEWSBOY.

yoang Tom was; c (impelled to sleep in a

my reply. 'Did they rob

Mall BltlBs; ABSOMS; Cfcildrw.
The snbject of nail biting among chil 

dren U well worthy consideration. M. 
Bcrillon, a French doctor, ban been di 
recting his attention for MUM time part 
to it. He finds tluit the habit or disease 
is extremely con mon. la a public 
sebool in Paris or.t of 345 popils exam 
ined during the month of April last 83  
that is to say, nearly oot-fowtn  were 
addicted to biting their finger nails. 
Cariotaly enough, results vary greatly 
in dUfereut districts and in different 
school* in the mine districts.

It seem* that girls are WOT* given to 
the habit than toy*, In one girls' school 
in the departroi-nt of the Tonne II ont of 
21 wer» cunfinuud nail Mters. In anoth 
er irirla' school tbe proportion was  ! ont 
of «07 pupils, and at those «1, » won 
found to bs fas the habit of biting tbe 
osttsof both handsaad tissotbsn of bit. 
in 3 only thorn of one band. M. Berilloa 
recogniaes that nerro«SDesa as* mnch to 
4o wttn tbe nab*.

Switaerland's mi ooa waterfalls
hare proved a means for tbe generation 
and supply of an abundant amount of 
power for a comparatively small expen 
diture of capital At tbe end of last year 
there were in that country SOS electric 
light installations and 63 plant* for th* 
electrical transmisaicai a? power.

Boots of all tree* draw Urge quanti 
ties of moisture from tbe soil, which is 
discharged into tbe air through the 
leaves. It is estimated that an oak tree 
with 700,000 leaves would give off some 
thing like TOO tons of water dnrmc tb* 
fiv« months ft carries its foliage. '

part, while no one accompanied her.
People wondered at her strange freak. 

but she laughingly told them tt wa» her 
whim, tf wcr had she been ao cay sine* 
the time of that terrible parting.

During the second verse a tall, hand 
some man, dresuad in, tbe uniform of tt* 
tajarial Uqard. walkad quickly ant to 
the boateak and whispered:

-Will yon bring Mna, *Tonr onr to 
my wife? I should Ufa to  nteotee* 
tbem to ouo another." 
: JKcVn ; .- susac was

In British India tbe numberof persons 
adhering to the sects of the ancient 
Brahmanic reUgfcxs. belief is estimated 
at 111,000,000. There are 7.000,000 BuddJ 
hista, 90,000 Paraeea, 57,000,000 Mohanu 

and 9,000,000 of tbe ancient ps>-> 
nature wocakipen.

There wai recently fhreB in Denmark 
a concert that may b» regarded aa absoJ 
lately «niqn« aa rsgards the tiiiliiisnntN'
kwrna from tb* bronae see, which ai* 
baHer^ to be at ksaat t,50d year* old- '

The drinking of a»lt water to said » 
b» a pstfaot COM Car ssaricfrisHsa. thongfa 
it snakes thaiaHastf very misarahla fag*! 
fawartrata* affar h*t*k»f theoura, <

" 'Yes,' 
you?

"The old man laughed and slapped 
bis leg and then Ltnghed again ere he 
replied: 'Kinder curious how it turned 
but)' he said, 'but hanged if I knew any 
006 was ft-comin id a twd hoes buggy;'

" -What do you mean?* I asked, for I 
saw nothing funny in the whole matter.

" 'Why, you see, them fellows stepped 
out in the road, right in front of my hogs, 
and cried for me to stop. This scared 
the hogs . and they- broke ont in the brush. 
i pretended hot to understand what they 
meant, and sending Bore ont on one side 
I took the other, at the same time a-cuss- 
ing them chaps right lively for scaring 
my hogs. When I grot 'em all back again, 
I turned arotmd and said, "Now, what 
do yon want?"

" 'Money.' cried tbe tall fellow. 'All 
you've got.'

'  'Money? and I roared so you could 
have heard me half way back to Buck 
eye. 'You don't reckon that a chap as 
has got to go afoot and drive hogs for a 
living ha* smy money? If you want that, 
inst stop the boss, who is coming along 
in a two boss buggy, and yon will get 
some.'

 "Get right on then,' said the tall 
chap, 'and well lay for tbe boas.'

'"And they got yon? continued the 
hog drover. 'I hope yon did not lose 
lioch.'

" 'A hundred dollars,' said I, -but I 
got off lucky at that.'

   'So did I.' said tbe old drover, with a 
grin, 'for I sold a part of my hogs on the 
road aad had the money with me. It 
was a case of sheer bluff on my part.'

" And of luck upon mine,' I answered. 
It was a narrow escape for both of na.' " 
  8an Francisco Call.

Tliv TurkU't Xlnreia.

In a recent lect.iro on "Turkey," Mr. 
Oscar P. Stran«, c-x-minister of the Unit 
ed States to that country, threw some in 
teresting light ti]>ou n most interesting 
phase of Tnrlrt-h life   the harem. The 
lecturer mlmitted tiiat his knowledge 
came ratinJr from hearsay. He had 
never been in one r.tid had never known 
a diplomat who had. Ho pronounced the 
institution not altos"ther unattractive, 
Turkish women are r.ot secluded in the 
harem as in a prison. They are abso 
lute mistresses of that side of the house 
and free to exercise I heir rights indis 
putably. A Turkish husband would not 
dare to enter Us wife's apartments when 
it is not her pleasure that he should, and 
she has only to place her slippers outside 
the door to indicate such desire for se 
clusion. In many ways the oriental 
wife makes her caprices felt, and her 
spouse can only submit with what grace 
be- may, like bis oct-i '.cutcl brother.

The right to divorce is vested with the 
husband, bnt the divorcee retires wjtb 
all her property to her family and may 
marry agaiu at once. And this right to 
bold property separately from their hus- 
bands which Ei; ;1L hand American wom 
en have only lately acquired UuJ been 
the privilege of the Turkish wife for ;. 

rcr>.:  - .

Tlrael
"What ft curious wooden hammer, 

JIias Lilian T
"T4& tt was presented to papa many 

years ago by a lodge of some kind that 
he was presiding over at the time. 1 sup 
pose be used it when he wanted to open 
the lodge or call some brother to order."

"Speaking of lodges, Miss Lilian, what 
do yon think of men who join them and 
neglect their er wives and all that sort 
of thing?" - '

'-I think they are not doing their doty, 
Mr. Spoonamore.-"

"£hiai do If We agree exactly on 
that A man whd wiftld *b*£doa the 
society of his his wife, yott know, to go 
down town four or five times a week, and 
meet a lot of other men, and go through 
the mummery they call initiation, and 
smoke cigars, and have a good time  
why, it isn't right, you know."

The1 ywtag woman toyed with the lit 
tle wooden hammer* And said nothing.

"And that's why I feel bold to say, 
Miss Lilian, that I think yon and I 
would h'm would never have any dis 
agreements if we should because that'i 
the way I feel abont it, and and Fv« 
never talked this way to you before, you 
know, for I wasn't exactly certain whetb> 
er and all that sort of thing. When 
two persons agree on things like this, it 
stands to reason that there might be 
other things they Would also^and you 
haven't known me a great while perhaps, 
bnt I feel that you're tbe only woman in 
the world I want to marry"   

Here the hammer fell. Chicago Trib-

drv goods box at i ight after an unsatis 
factory day's labdi .J ITom had dropped 
the family name,^i d was known by his 
yontbfnl associi^t i_ as Tom Waller. 
One day while ciji sing the Fulton ferry 
from Brooklyn n New York he met a 
fussy old gentfesjJKi who wished a gppy 
of the Hartford^; <Jour»nt. It was tho 
favorite paper of Ibis native town, and 
as Jie thought awa* ahead of all metro 
politan journals. ' )f course New York 
newsboys did uoi sill country papers, 
and Tom told bitnfi o.|

"However." saM the cute little fellow 
in s reasearing wag , "I think I can get 
it for you." By BOX d luck Tom had seen 
an old lady in t^e! saloon reading that, 
very paper, which IHM 
ancient type in its headli 
with came up to tbe dame ami 
exchange a copy of I a New York paper 
for the mediaeval -country sheet The 
lady was a New ; Iijj?lan<\er and ready 
for a baTRiiin. 8h a had read The Con- 
rant and had no fo rther use.for it. She- 
thought .she bad uui dtj a clever deal when 
she exchanged the; sountry morning pa 
per for a bright. fi lotropolitan evening 
journal. Tom knew he had. When he 
presented The Conrant to the fussy old 
gentleman, that dignitary gave him $1 
for his pains. Then he inquired his name.

"Tom Waller.r jpromptly responded 
the newsboy. Th»«M gentleman stood 
aghast. It was buToVn name. He took 
down the lad's address, looked up his ref-   
erences and in a fortnight adopted him. 
He had no children, and Tom was his 
idol He gave him 8 sound preliminary 
education and then sent him to Yale col 
lege. There Tom gradnated with high 
honors. His subsequent history is too 
familiar to the public to require repeti 
tion. Boston Herald.

horae-

Tlw First Knclltli Slave Trader.
Sir John Hawkins was the first Eng 

lish slave trader. He formed a company 
composed of the leading men of London 
and fitted out three small ships, which 
sailed in 1563. Later Queen Elizabeth 
lent Hawkins Jesus a large ship of her 
own of 700 tons, and took shares in th« 
second African company. She not only 
equipped the ship, but put 100 soldier* 
on board to provide for contingencies, 
On the second voyage Hawkins bought 
400 negroes and had a narrow escape 
from losing them, owing to the lack ol 
water when he was near the equator. 
Bnt, as he piously recorded in his log, 
"Tbe Almighty God would not suffer his 
elect to perish, and aen£ a breeae which 
carried them .safe to Dominica." Toil 
w*s the beginning of the slave trade, 
which lasted for more than two centu 
ries before it was finally suppressed.  
Boston Transcript -

Carried a UT» Shark JUhor*.
Jonathan Fowler, a Massachusetts 

tsberman, once walked out knee deep 
through the mud and filth of a seashore 
at low tide to a shark left by the retiring 
waters, shouldered it and brought it 
ah've on his back to tbe shore. The shark 
weighed 600 pounds, quite a load, con 
sidering that it was not the most porta 
ble of articles and that the man had to 
wads through mud. Cincinnati Com 
mercial Oaz <tte.

He Bode tbk Broncho.
Some one at the bo tel told the fa 

who bad a week's holiday, that 
back riding waathn finest exercise in 
the world for rednci ig the flesh, so the 
gentleman with tbe ̂ urplus tissue rented 
a horse for a week a tough, wiry buck 
skin broncho and started in.

Every morning at! 9 o'clock precisely 
he mounted his steec in front of the ho 
tel, bnt no one ever i aw him come back. 
He was never at mi Iday dinner, but he 
appeared at the su iper table, always 
looking worn ont am i dejected. 

. "How are you mal&ng out?" asltedjhis 
adviser one night ; i

"Oh< pretty fair. : Lost 20 pounds."
"That's good. Keep it up and you'll 

have a shape like the'Apollo Belvidere."
"Can't keep it up. j That's the trouble. 

I never was much at walking, or run 
ning either, for that matter."

"Walking? You jion't need to walk 
when you go riding, i ;

Then the storm bu^st
"Walking! I gueaa you never rode a 

bronco, did yon? Well, yon want to try 
that one, and you'll learn something. The 
first day I went ont on him be carried 
me as far as the bridge in the woods. 
Then he dumped me <>ff in the n^od. I 
chased him two miles! then I gavu'it up 
and walked home. Tie next day be took 
me half a mile f urthet before he set me 
down. I went to the Stable and kicked 
 bout it The man it-iked me if I went 
riding for my health.! I told him yea. 
He said that was just the horse I wanted 
and that be kept him i specially for that 
purpose. Seventeen fat men had offered 
to buy him, bnt he wanted to be gener 
ous and give every one a chance.

He leaned his head on his hand wea 
rily.

"Fll have to give it ' ip, I guess. Here 
Fve been crawling in the back door of 
this hotel for four day i. It has cost me 
$1 a day to have my cl >tbee cleaned, and 
it'll take me a year to recuperate. It's 
no use. I'm willing to stay fat if them 
blisters on my feet will only let up. 
Come inside and let me spend my last 
night in wild hilarity.- New York Her 
ald.

One War to 8m 11 Sun Spot.
The shutters of the observer's house

JUltof to Six Boon.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disea 

se in six hours by tbe "Kew Great Booth 
American Kidney Care." This new re 
medy is a great surprise on account of ita 
exceeding promptness in releiving pain 
in tbe bladder, kidneys, back and every 
part of tbe urinary passages in male or 
female. It relieves retention of water 
and pain in pawing it almost immediat 
ely. If you want qutA relief and core 
this to yonr remedv. Sold by R K Trnltt 
A Sana Draggists.Baliabury Md. *

happened to be closed, i nd through a tiny 
bole near the top of them a beam of 
sunlight found its w ly to the floor. 
There it left an image, clear and round, 
tinged at tbe circumference with a fringe 
of ulne and orange. The whole appear 
ance of the beam as projected reminded 
the spectator of the linage of the sun 
taken on paper through a telescope, and 
he got a sheet of white tiotn paper in or 
der to test his surmise.J The re rait con*, 
finned it. A beautiful round imag&of 
the sun fell on the paixir. and near the 
center thereof could be seen a bluiab. 
 pot, which moved about with, the im 
age whenever the pcj^r was shifted. 
The bluish colored objc ct vras a verita 
ble sun spot, and the , Irerver watched 
U by tbe simple means i escribed for ser-' 
sral days until tho rcrd ntion of the sun 
fcad carried it <r.t of sight Boston Her 
ald. ___ ]_^__

Bar r«*r* AnUsMl,
Mrs. Flyabout Wsreii't you awfully 

afraid that Sunday nigttt yon had that 
little card party and tt thundered an* 
lightened sof ' '•••• •

Mrs. Gofrenuent In, leed 1 was. I
told the girl* it wasn't rood form

Im UM 'Career of E»-Cor«r»«i 
Wall**- ef ConaeeXJeiit.

Who does not Ifnow genial Tom Wal 
ler of Connection^ Tom was for years 
tbe leading lawyer of Hartford, twice 
member of the assembly in the Connec 
ticut legislature, once senator and twice 
governor of thaKjutmeg State. He failed 
tbe third time because he immolated 
himself on the political altar to save 
Cleveland. The president rewarded his 
self abnegation by making him consul 
general at London, the richest office in 
the administration.

Tom Walter 40 years ago was a news 
boy on the ferryboats which plied 
between Brooklyn; and New York. There- 
.was uo big bridge; in those days, and the 
boys hovered around the ferryboats, 
which carried ofl of the -human freight 
of the two great, cities at that time. The 
lad's rcr.1 name i was Thomas Waller 
CTQrady, and he descended from a fam 
ily renowned ia Irish history.

One ancestor id the famous Baron- 
feather O'Grady, Ireland's greatest jurist 
and the compeprj of G rattan, Curran, 
Phillipe and other; renowned Irish bar- 
risters. His gzaridnncle was Thomas 
Btandish Walter < );(^-ady, the bitterest 
Tory and hardest auulord in the good 
old bailiwick of L merick.

Thomas Wallp   O'Qrady's parents 
died while he was dmostachildinarms. 
He was adopted b; an old Dutch family 
in New York, bjat the restrictions u»- 
posed npon the ;|ffture statesman were 
SO irksome that he ran away and became- 
a newsboy. Many is the time in his 
precarious calling in those days that

v

scsnetiody would: b* sore 1 
j|,-Chfaago -
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 There is every reasonable hope now 
that the senate will take a vote upon the 
repeal bill early next week. The sooth- 
em senators and the populists have aban- 
<ioaed the fitbt, reaving the field to old 
Senator Stewirt of Nevada. The indica 
tor* are that the bill will be passed and 
(bat Congress will be ready to adjourn by 
the middle' of nexT week, And the coun 
try will onoo more settle down to busi 
ness onnfldent that we are, once more, 
On a*ol\d basis, .

POST OrncB AT BAUSIIUBT,
November Ust, IStl.

1 hereby certify th* SAUBBU«T Aovnna- 
fx, a newspaper pobllnhed at thl*'place, has 
been determined oy the Third Assistant Posu 
matter-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of it  * such Is accord 
ingly made upon Uve b*ok* of thU effl*. 
Valid while the character of th* publication 
remain* unchanged.

HOLLA MOORS, Poctmastar.
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Democratic Ticket.

STATE TICKET.

For OtmptroUer of Stale. 

MARION D*K. SMITH.

OP KKST COUNTY.

JUDICIAL TICKET.

JFbr Chiff Judge of .First Judicial Circuit. 

HON. HENRY PAGE,

OF SOMKBSET COUNTS'.

For Auociate Judge. 

HON. HENRY LLOYD,

OF DOBCHEBTEB CO.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Botue of Delegate*. 

THOMAS S. ROBERTS.

ALBERT w. ROBINSQH;
EBKNEZER G. DAVIS,

For Sheriff. 

JOHN W. FARLOW.

jFbr County Commitsianert. 

JEREMIAH J. MORRIS, 

JOHN W. JONES. g 
GEORGE W. MEZICK of N, 

ISAAC J. WRIGHT, 

ISAAC S. WILLIAMS,

For Surveyor. 

PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

"I am DOTT aa old man," said Senator 
John Sherman, "and perhaps I hate ta 
ken on the narrowmindedness of age. 
It is hard to believe that any democrat 
can be a patriot and it is not easy for 
me to see perfect goodness in one of 
democratic persuasion. Bot no one," 
continued Senator Sberman, in a voice 
of impressive gravity, "no one can view 
the conduct of Grover Cleveland with 
out being convinced of the greatness- 
and goodness of the man. His integrity, 
his fearlessness, his gifts of mind most be 
plain to any one not atterly blinded by 
partisanship. Cleveland U, perhaps, 
toe broadeatminded man that ever sat 
in the President's chair. Beyond any of 
his predecessors he has the courage and 
the faculty of pushing all cabal and ic- 
trigae aside and of addressing himself 
directly to the people. Friends, parson- 
al following, party, are nothing to him 
as compared to the welfare of the people. 
With my natural distrust of all demo 
crats I might be tempted to look npon 
this phase of Cleveland's conduct mere 
ly as a bit of the ablest of politics, but in 
honesty I most admit that I have watch* 
ed this man in all the crises of the na 
tional life in which he has bad a p*rt, 
and I cannot shake off the conviction of 
his superb abilities and ,bis magnificent 
patriotism."

IT ESCAPED CB.

The Baltimore Sim of Thursday con 
tained the following statement from Sen 
ator Gibson:

gpective repeal of the put* 
clause of the Sherman act is 

largely due to the efforts of Mr. Gorman. 
For weeks the fight dragged itself along. 
Then the committee, of which Mr. Gor-

U»n is chairman, got together and form 
ulated tbe compromise which was ao 
ceptable to a majority of tbe democrats 
in the Senate. This compromise meas 
ure was the force which drove the silver 
Senators of the far West to abandon tbe 
fight and accept unconditional repeal. 
But for the action taken by Mr. Gorman 
tbe fight might hare been prolonged 
indefinitely."

We bave never doubted that both. 
Senator Gorman and Senator Gibson 
would vote for the repeal bill if it should 
ever reach that stage when they would 
be confronted with an opportunity to do 
so. Tbe overwhelming sentiment for 
the bill throughout the state would force 
them to that action. But is the senior 

- £enator entitled to all the credit that 
Mr. Gibson would have us believe be is?

He is chairman, it is true, of that fa 
mous "steering committee," but if that 
committee bas ever done anything even 
by way of suggestion, to hasten action 
upon tbe bill, it bas escaped us. It has 
escaped the press. If the Senators from 
Maryland Ijave ever intimated that they 
believe in majority rnle and the uphold- I 
ing of the Constitution of the United 
States in a word, that they do not be 
lieve in a minority rnle, it has escaped 
the press.

The press quote them as declining to 
sign an agreemeet, to support a clot are 
measure, or that their "names bave not 
yet been obtained."

The reasonable conclusion is that they 
believe in a revolution waged by a mi 
nority, such as the country bas been, to 
its great disgust, compelled to witness 
for the past month; or that they were not 
in sympathy with the bill and were 
waiting for an opportune moment to of 
fer some compromise such as was finally 
drafted.

The excuse for tbe com premise scheme 
wa* that it would harmonize the party.' 
The party must be harmonired whether 
tbe Constitution is upheld or not!

IB the party in such a state of rebellion 
that it must be reconciled, whether the 
financial interests of tbe country are 
consulted or not?

No, we do not agree with the junior 
Senator tnat all glory is dne bis senior 
for playing his jack at an inopportune 
time to take game, when Grover waa 
fourth in hand and holding the ace. The 
game went to Grover.

The people of Maryland want uncondi- 
tion repeal. They believe in majority rnle 
and cloture if necessary to prevent fili 
bustering.

It is fortunate that we bave such a man 
aa Grover Cleveland for President

S)1OO Be ward, SHOO.

The readers ol this paper will be pleas 
ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that sc'.ence bas been 
able to cure all its stages and that is Ca 
tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to tbe medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution 
al disease, requires a constitutional treat 
ment Hall's Catarrh Care is taken in 
ternally, acting directly npon tbe blood 
and raucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength 
by building op tbe constitution and as 
sisting nature in doing its work. Tbe 
proprietors have so much faith in its cur 
ative powers, that they offer One Hun 
dred Dollars for any case that if fails to 
cure. Send for list of Testimonials. 
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO Toledo, 0. 

by Druggists, 75c. *

O**Mtal Mews>
 Coughing leads to Consumption 

Romp's Bit'**"1 will stop the congn at 
once. ' *

Seventeen miners arrived at San Fran 
cisco from Alaska,with fflXOOG gold dost { 
as the result of «be year's work.

--Lane's Medicine moves the boweji 
each day. In order to.fce healthy \ 
is necessary. -- T

Tbe railroad «oal operators tn the 
Pitoburg district have decided not to 
make any change in the district pries 
for mining before January, 169t»

Win, (X Jones, Tally Jones, Morgan 
Brans and John Richards were injured 
by an explosion of gas in tbe Notting 
ham colliery, No. 15, ct Plymouth, Pa.

The bondmen of adolph Kroger, Uhe 
defarlti.ng city t*easnrei-of Seattle,Wash, 
have made arrangements to return to 
the c:ty iessJiT 9-22,000; the amount of 
tbeBbora^e.

Es-8p?iker Thoe. B.Reed spoke at the 
annual dinne-of tbe republican club of 
Va.iAchoset.s, iu Boston last Wedoes- 
day nl^hk 1 be republican s'.-.te candi 
dates we: e also present

Rev. Dr. Solomon Scbindler, for near 
ly twenty years rabbi of Temple Adath 
Is ael. the wealthiest Jewish congrega 
tion in Boston, will cease bis administ'a- 
lions there neut May.

Another explosion of fire-damp occar- 
ed in the ma" a lead of theChicaco water 
tunnel Wednesday and several workmen 
were badl.v stcndeda-id some were burn 
ed, but their iojeries were not consider 
ed fa:al.

Tne south steel mills of tbe Lack wan 
na Iro!t gnu Steel Co., So an ton, Pa., re 
sumed work yesterday, ater being prac 
tical'y idle since August 1st. Eight hnn- 
d, ed men acd boys will be given em- 
p'o-Jje.it

Tbe co-ope -ative glasshouse at Beaver 
Fa1 s, Pa., was fired np Wednesday to 
resnme op ra. ;ons a£er a three months' 
srsTe-is'oQ. ao explosion followed, de- 
si oy 07 ^e lei-ator, sewers and other 
po: .'ODS of -ae works.

Tbe p i'.offi e at 'j'uckaboe, Cape May 
co<-1 -i, N. J. wan entered Tuesday 
n r,ht by bo  g.ars, wbo took all tbe mail, 
pe* j-.e s amps and money, vhen stole a 
bo.se iVom toe stable of A.ithooy Steel- 

rod evcapedfrom Ibe town.

Mr. 2to«M Jfc Jbrtta*.
of Cd&Mton. If. T;

folorlesft, Emaciated, HelplftU
OMT* fry JTOOVf

This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a ia> 
tired fanner, and one of the most r*> 
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Yi

"Fourteen yean ago i bad an attaekoi It* 
gravel, and bar* since been troubled with mj

Liver and Kidneys
gradually growing wane. Hues yens ago I 
got down so tow that I eeaU 
I looked more, like a corpse than a 
I had no appetite and tor are ~
svecfciu IMI crM*. Iwas
and nadno more, oak* than  
Hood'*
SB bit bottle I notteed that 1 fclt bett 
tared toss, the     s»»s*fl«si  *? tfce^ .
*srhadsnb«l<led. the eolor becaa to retarato

wltbont bnrtinc me. Why. I got
mat I bad to eat 6 tone* a day. I have now
KDj recovered, thaaki to

Hood's Saraaarilla''
Hootr* PILLS *«th.b«tsttw*a««r

**«l*>a1s»sU<is>.eBr«h»«1srh«so«llifHn«sii««t

Boer Women tnCr«as« Care- 
Ob, women, if you will have carpet*) 

somebody must propel the sweeper; if 
yon must have stuffy cnriaias and hang 
ings some one must fight the invading 
moth; if yon will make year horse an 
art gallery, a museum of modern [curios, 
a furniture warehouse, a china emporium 
a toy-shop and a World's Fair in- minie- 
ture  why, yoa do make it a dimple of 
loveliness, but know this, my daughter, 
and bear-it for thy good, she that in- 
creaseth care, and much bijouterie is a 
weariness of the flesh, writes Robert J. 
Bordette in his own inimitable way on 
"The Taskmlstress of Woman" in the 
November Ladies' Home Journal. But all 
this Is your own doing. Wherefore, do 
not come around the den of tbe man, 
wailing that woman's work is never 
done; that you are tired to death, and 
that yon have no time to read or im 
prove yourself. Go to your mirror and 
make faces at the responsible party. Of 
course, tbe monster enjoys all these 
things the exquisite taste and the art 
and tbe loveliness in his house. He en 
joys the toothsome breakfast and the 
dainty cnina. the elaborate loii'heon 
and the great dinner. But he doesn't 
eally need *o much, and I doubt very 

much if it is good for him; he is always 
apt to get more than is good for him.

A ho id ed and hfty feet of tbe Lehigh 
Coa- rrid } on CotD)wny'* docki at Welt 
Supe-'o-, Wis... went down under the 
e loiTTons weight of cos1 , and 3,000 tons 
o*b^ d co~i went .o tbe bottom of the 
toy. T16 damage ia estimated at $50.- 
OCO.

All but about forty or fifty of tbe eld 
street railroad men, in Columbcs. Ooio 
out of a to r\ number of five bunded 
who s.'nek Tuesday, bave reto~nea to 
work, and new men a-e being put 
tbroosh t e ' Kiode. ga-ten" to £ ! va 
cant place .

Miss Juliet N;l--, a niece of the Irte 
John M. Ni'es, w. mnideroos'v rt: p't- 
ed in her room, uenr Ha; oi-d Conn., 
eary Wedncrday morn'ng by a colored 
me i. V.tn Aonie EJ r!s, her companion, 
wfs c'"-o at.-eked. Tbe r : J!ant was 
cii>ln ed.

Nelson £ ad'ey, cr bier of tbe Cen 
tral Michigan Savings Bask, Lansing. 
Mien., that '.- t Aprv went into ibe 
b; QI s of a receive,', was arrested Wed- 
n «ry, cba;c*d *' lb m's.epr. enting 
aideroa b vbe condition oftbe bank 
sbo .vi i.3r its failure.

Vrcvtull-jn antl Climate.
The time was when Florida was an im 

mense sand bar. stretching into tbe gull 
of Mexico, and probably us barren as can 
be conceived. But In the semi tropical 
climate under which it exists, in the 
course of ages tbe seeds carried to ita 
shore by tbe sea, and tbe winds, and the 
myriads of birds which find it a resting 
place bave clothed it with luxuriant veg 
etation, interspersed with tracts of ap 
parently barren sands.

Its main features illustrate the absurd 
ity of the common notion that the land 
scapes of tropical and semitropical lati 
tudes are superior in luxuriance of vege 
table production to those of the temper 
ate rones. The truth ia thai in tnd hot 
regions It is only where there Is constant 
moisture that there is a strong and rank 
growth of plants. Generally aridity 
prevails, the hillsides are bereft of vege 
tation, and an air of parched np and 
suffering nature characterises all that is 
seen.

It is only when we come north that 
our landscapes glow with universal veg 
etable profusion; that the forests stand 
out in bold relief on tbe hillsides; that 
the earth is carpeted with vernal green^ 
and prodigality of vegetation reigns su 
preme. In the tropical landscape the 
abundance of flowers, which are sup 
posed to be peculiar to warm rlimatnrt, 
are exceptional phases. 

. They exist, but it is in the recesses of 
the swamp where the1 burning sun It, 
enecked in its eff ulgency. In these re- 
ceases, and favored by springs of water, 
we have in FlosVia the wildest effects. 
We have flowenand vines and strange 
leaflngs and gigantic trees as nowhere 
else to be seen; ,bnt they are always im 
hidden places. Tbe open tropical land 
scape, we repeat, is arid and desolate.  
Picturesque America.

LriaiUee twt bytobk 
Kn y*q bay. *Bbck-

will
Ml 

swpri**__-. _ ___-- ._. joey. .*j 
you wftbOea. Fair Prfota.

Paajts,br«Bd new, 

Ke to fLW per pair.

tttroat
line of Udies Wraps, air latest sty 
le*. Ho/old aafl:ea»rCj p*ar. Bird- 
head 4 Carev, ^ ._  _.,.«.., .. ..^-.,

Now is the time to change jronrander- 
wear; throw aside yoar licht weight and 
Boy   salt of Cannon <fc Mania all wool 
Fleeee*! line.

 All Sooth Bead wood split Pnlleys 
bave iron bubs and iron bosh ings. The 
best Pulley made. All siaes in stock. 
L. W. Onnby.Salisbury, Md.
  Foa H*ara.  f or balance this year 

tbe dwelling on Camden Avenne where 
I now reside. Poesesaion given after 
July 15th. C. C. Waller.

 Mr. C. E. Harper, the Main street 
Jeweler, bas just bought an elegant line 
of Sterling Silverware which you are in 
vited to inspect at his stare.

HOTtrjt  For sale, one draught hone, 
weight 1200 IDS., 9 years old, good work 
er, single or doubfe- guaranteed sound. 
Terms reasonable. M. H. German, Del- 
oar Del.

  Try oar men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for tbe money. Davis & Baker, 
opposite the N.Y. P. A N. depet. Salis 
bury. Md.

 Lost: Somewhere between tbe resi 
dence of Joseph P. Boston and Salisbury 
a promissory note for $600. Finder will 
be rewarded by returning same to G. L. 
Boston, B. C. Springs or to this office.
 If yon want tbe worth of yoar hard 

earned dollar go to Cannon A Dennis 
and they will give yoa the value receiv 
ed far it In anything that you wear from 
tbe sole of yoar loot to the crown of
  FOB BJDTT   The new 

posite the N. Y..P. 4 N. R. B, 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding house. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L, P. Conlbonrn, Salis 
bury. .
  AbontZdoi. pairs of Ladles fine 

high grade Shoes at coet and less, only 
  pair or two of a kind the reason. Tbe 
advantage is yours; If you want a pair of 
them don't delay as they will soon be 
gone. Jesee D. Price.

As soon *«. a s'^'e in clothes or hats 
is out id New Y" k just that soon Thor- 
oagbsooo has >e note styles. He bas 
inNowYo.k A constant watcher for 
new styles. Eve.y body knows that 
Tborongbgood » store is op to date in 
styles.

  1 will give yoa a price on either of
tbe following makes of engines, boilers
and mills that will take your order, if

on want to buy either, Porter, Frick,
rie Citv, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Go's 

or Standard Baw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md. ,'

building op 
depot;

Did Yon Say ?
. ___ -i ir

Yes, we piya.it in great quantity and 
variety. Receiving B£ady-Made Suits daily » 
and we expect to astonish the public this fall 
with the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine 
PUTS before purchasing.

of all kinds are coming in. We have bought 
When buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
In buying. Come and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

SIX MAKES OF GLOVES
SOLD BY

JJtrawbridge $  (Jlotftier,
PHILADELPHIA.

Poisoned by Scrofula.^

In the sad story of many lives made 
miserable through no fault of their own. 
Scrofula is more especially than any oth 
er a hereditary disease^tnd for this sim 
ple reason: Arising from impure and 
insufficient blood, the disease locates it 
self in tbe lymphatics, which are compos 
ed of white tissues; there is a period of 
foetal life when the whole body consists, 
of white tissues, and therefore tbe un 
born child is especially susceptible to 
this dreadful disease. But there is a 
remedy for scrofula, whether hereditary 
or acquired. It is Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which by its powerful effect on tbe blood 
expels all trace of tbe disease and gives 
to the vital fluid tbe quality and color of 
health. If yon decide to take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla do not accept any substitute.

 Judge Hugh L. Bond died at his 
home in Baltimore last Tuesday aged a- 
bout 65 years. At tbe time of bis death 
he was Judge of tbe United States 
Court of the Fourth Judicial Circuit 
comprising the states of Maryland, 
Virginia, West Virginia, North Caro 
lina and South Carolina.

Baltimore Evening ffeta says, in 
 peaking editorially of his death j

"Tbe death of Judge Bond removes 
one oftbe most interesting personalities 
in Baltimore life, severs one of tbe links 
between today and tbe period of the 
Civil War. and deprives the Federal 

*ble, accomplished .and 
feai

Oar BMuMnc Mast be Adjusted.

Tbe modern must adapt bis reading in 
bulk and quality, to his personal ci- :ua- 
stance* and individual wan.*. Tbe very 
mnlt'inde of new booksdeslroys tbeobli- 
gat<on to read many of them. There is 
nothing any longer except the Bible and 
Shakespeare that tbe conlemporary 
American need blush not to know. If be 
has intelligence and reasonable culture 
the presumption will be that if he bit* 
not read this it was because be was busy 
reading that, or was more prof tably oc 
cupied than in reading either Books 
are not much of a bugaboo in these days 
 there are too many of them. We look 
more and mure to results and boggle lees 
and less about processas. If so be tbe 
mind is alert and discriminating, and 
can .choc«e what is Rood, and grasp it 
wherever it finds it, there is no vain 
questioning as to the particular books on 
which it gained its edge. From "The 
Point of View," in tbe November nnm- 
ofScriimer't Magazine.

Lucrative

"Oh, Tout," said a young wife to her 
husband. "I found a truly bonest man 
rliia morning."

"Indeed?" said be, laughing ironically.
"Yea, I did," abe said. "He was a 

tramp oh, so dirty ami ragged and sick 
iuokiiig uud miserable! Became around 
the back way and begged uie in tbe 
tnnchingest tone of voice just to give 
Liim any old coat or trousers, so that be 
could throw away his rags and be a lit 
tle cleaner so I gave him that old black 
coat of yours."

  Hu-m-m-uiT said Tom, raising his 
ijrowa critically.

"Now don't say 'Hm-m-niP that way," 
pouted bis wife, "for before he had been 
gone 1U minutes be came back all out of 
breath, and what do you think?"

-Asked for a vest and hat to suit the 
joat," growled Toin.

"No. sir," proudly exclaimed Mrs. 
Tom. "No, sir be came to bring back 
a $."> bill he found in the inside pocket, 
where yon had forgotten it last summer. 
Fhere, wasn't that houest?"

"Yes-s-s," said Tom slowly. "What 
-liii yon give him for it?" 

. "1 thought such unusual honesty was 
worth a dollar, So I give it to him. Such 
honesty deserves reward, I'm sure."

"i anppose it does," said Tom, with a 
lugubrious look, aa he reached out his 
hand for the bill. "Only you see, wifey, 
I never carried money in uy inside pock 
et in my life, aud"  

She caught her breath.
  "thid bl.uiked bill is a rank coun 

terfeit  that's jJL" Cincinnati Commer 
cial Gazette.

What tt« Hvlited At.
congressman Was telling stories.

"It was on me once," he said. "I ha4 
a friend wbo was dry as a humorist, bnt 
not always dry as a drinker, and when 
he was full he did foolish things. One 
of these was to buy a jackass for $500, 
and when he sobered np and knew what 
he had done he sold him back td th4 
original seller for $400. Naturally the) 
loss of $100 made him sore, and he did 
not like to be twitted about it. One day 
I saw him on a mule waiting in front o/ 
a store, and I spoke to him. He was 
just full enough to be serious.

" 'Hello,' I said, and he responded with 
a nod.

" 'You are a judge of that sort of ani 
mal you ore riding, aren't yon?1

" 'I don't know that I am particularly 
so,' be said earnestly.

" 'I thought yon were in the business.'
" 'No, I ain't."
" 'Didn't you buy a jack for $900 not 

long ago?'
"The crowd that had gathered gig 

gled, and he looked moro serious than 
ever.

" 'Yes I did,' he answered* solemnly.
" 'What did you do with him? I asked, 

with a wink at the crowd to be ready.
"He looked at me solemnly.
" 'I helped elect him to congress,' be 

said, without a smile, end the bowl that 
went np made me seek shelter in the 
nearest place that could be found."  
Detroit Free Press.

LUMBER!!
.—————o—————

Having erected New 
and Planing Mills in Salisbui 
I am prepared to furnish I

Building Materials
of the following kinds ;

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash) . Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

These gloves are believed to be the best and most reliable 
qualities to be found at their respective prices.. 

All sizes and shades are kept constantly in stock for

Men, Women and Children.
Cut out the trade mark of the glove you desire and mail it 

to us with the color and size required. The goods will 
promptly be sent to your address.

The b«st Glove for Men, Women sod 
Children ever told «t fi.oo.

The best Glove for Women sod Children 
ever sold at $l.>5>

COATS
our large and 

magBifioent line of Wrap* 
are now on exhibition at 
our establishment and will 
interact thoaw wbo antici 
pate purchasing a

New Fall
The great den*** ft* to 
dies' Wraps tbfrpMft Mm 
baa eotnpelle* a» *» pur 
chase larger UilMP***" tfcaa 
ever before. Oar H&e em 

ail the

Clover
Leaf
Cheese

LATEST STYLES
in CheroUa, Clay Dispmah, 
and Beaver Olotba, ia Tas, 
Blue and Black. Call 
see and be convinced.

BirctiMtl & CIKJ.

It is very gratifying to ns to know.

that a few monl

hag proved to be

donbtedly the

BEST CHEESEI'l
on the market today. Ask your gro 

cer for it, and if he hasn^t it, insist on

' trial, this Cheese

popular, Itisnn-

his ordering a bo

at our warehons >

B.

The bat Glare for Men, Women «nd 
Children ever sold at $1.50.

The bett Glove for Men, \V' 
Children erer sold at $1.75.

L,
Dock Street,

i. A big lot in stock

COOL, PURE
Is a prime essential to

& Son,
Salisbury, Md.

WATER
icalth, and no luxury is it* 

second these hot days. Get it by driving one of our 
galvanized pumps down to the subterranean springs. 

Look at these

Rummer (Jool;

Tti«y Gl|j« Tb*lr

P«rh«p* some of onr readers woold like 
to know io what respects Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy IB better than any other. 
We will tell yon. When thU remedy is 
taken aa *oon aa a cold has been con 
tracted, aad before it has been settled in 
tbe system, it will counteract the effect 
of the cold and greatly leesen ita severity 
and it U the only remedy that will do 
this. It acts in perfect harmony with 
natnre and aids nature ia relieving the 
Inngs opening tbe secretions, liqneiying 
the mncof and causing ita expulsion 
from tbe air cells of the long* and re 
storing the system to a strong and 
healthy condition. Nootber remedy in 
the market possesses these remarkable 
properties. No other will care a cold so 
quickly. For sale by R. K. Trnitt 4 
Sons, Druggists.  

The members of tbe Brotherhood of 
Railroaders, at Bethlehem, Pa., discuss 
ing tbe grievances of some of ita mem 
bers against the Lebigh Valley Railroad 
Company bare summoned the grand 
officers of the order on the roads erst of 
tbe Allegbanie* to meet them at Bethle 
hem at once.

Better Tbaa Hai
Hog and hominy is the popular diah in 

some portions of the aonth, just aa pork 
and bean* delight tbe palate of the New 
Euglauders and catfish and waffles ap 
peal to the taste of Philadelphia . 
How dearly a Virginian Joves ham may 
be inferred by the following conversa 
tion reported by a home coming com 
mercial traveler:

While riding in from an interior town 
in the stage he fell into conversation 
with the driver. The talk finally turned 
npon hunting, the driver informing hia 
fare that tbe woods thereabout abound 
ed in game. Passing a stream, the trav 
eler asked if it contained firfi.

"Lota of thorn." wan the reply.
"What kind?"
"Mostly trout," said the driver. "All 

these mountain streams are full of 
trout."

"They must be fine eating," was tbe 
next remark.

"Fine eating!" exclaimed the driver. 
' "Well, I should say so. Yon just go np 
to the mountains and catch half a doeeu 
trout about 10 or 12 inches long, clean 
'em withont washing 'em, rub in some 
salt, roll 'em in Injun meal and bake 
'em in the ashes. Good catin! Why, 
stranger, they beat hamT New York 
Herald. __________

Frenchwomen of Basin»**,
The Frenchwoman, unlike her y-"gH«*< 

sister, has, as a rule, a very good busi 
ness education. In the common schools 
shu is taught household bookkeeping and 
is given lessons in purchasing and use 
ful expenditure. As a wife she U expected 
generally to help her husband in bis bad 
ness, and sometimes she manages it en 
tirely for him. In the small store she 
acts as clerk for him, and in the larger 
ones she is an equal partner.

The Bon Marche was made famous by 
Mme. Boncicanlt, who helped her hus 
band to found Mid  »<n»*<Ti the estab 
lishment, and after his death she took 
entire charge of it. Her system wae one 
of so much kindness and consideration 
toward her employees that they called 
her "The Lady of tbe Bon Marche" aad 
looked upon her as almost a saint

There are many other large eetabliab- 
lishmenta in Paris managed by women. 
Mme. Coquelin, it is said, invests all her 
husband's money for him, and many of 
the wives of artists manage the selling 
and exhibition of their husbands' works, 
attend to the collecting and paying of 
debts, obtain orders and call npon news 
paper men, doing all the necessary work 
to make their husbands' artistic effort* 
profitable. Woman,

A Bpeelfie for Croap.

"I consider Chamberlain's Ooogh Rem 
edy a specific for croup. It is very 
pleasant to take, which is one of toe 
most important requisites where a cough, 
remedy is intended for use among chil 
dren. I bave known of cases of croup 
where I know the lib of a little one was 
saved by the use of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy," J. J. LaQrange, druggist, 
Avoca, Neb. 50 cent bottles for sale by 
R. K. Truitt A Sons, Druggists,  

DO YOU

DON T DELAY

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IB YOTJB TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAI EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoe* on hand, of 
all style* and IUM*. which we are going to 
 ell. No matter what tbe sacrifice cost* a* 
we are bound to sell. If yon contemplate 
purchasing Shoe*, call and aee us before buy 
ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can save yon money. A* we 
pay the cash for oar shoes, therefore we get 
the discount and give oar customer* tbe ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER

SALISBURY, UD.

The best Glove for Men, Women and 
CUdrtA, ever sold it $a.OO.

Tne best Glove for Men, Women and 
Children CTCT Sold at $3.25.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Mason's Fruit Jars. ' 1* canning season is at 
hand and every prudent i >use-wife does up a quan 
tity of fruits for the winter and early spring. No 
household is complete without a 

Refrigerator. Examine on /s and you will buy, 
Ice Cream Freezers. W ho not have one at home

and eat ice cream oftener ' 
the flies, mosquitoes and 
and doors with 

Screens.
Any and all of these thin

WD 7UAW I If I H Who bas m*de *nd '8 makinK a Bind? of 
ti iflUH A lAfl me Horse, especially BIS FOOT. TV ..,,., 
SHOEING is a Science ®?zs0SS3S!ly £.S?!iS i 1/Oi llldll

ware house, corner Main 
bury, Maryland.

EQUITABLE

_____________ THIS If Ay is familiar with 
this science and be does his own work. Be has in his shop a man who

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That ia what he U
there for. MTTHIS MAN we have been talking about is

E T> M id* h' V and his shop 1* on 
. Jj U J J X KA8T CAMDKK ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Don't be pestered with 
it, but fit your windows

are for sale at our hard-
ahd Dock Streets, Salis-

fardwareCo.

MANHOOD RESTORED! _______  __.
RwS^ySs^s^S^EE.^^
ttsss.sll drains and Ion of pow«nn q«a«nHlTeOnans of either MX caned 
toOVM*z*MOB,7««ita«Bl«rr*n, *aa**sm  *  of tobacco, opton orittiB- 
*i***Si wUlea

RESTAURANT

9TH FLOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDING 

COB. FAYETTE AND CALVERT 

BALTIMORE, MD.

BALSAM

H0*«0i

t flaU k« k MS* *T
>*  *  aa)

IXMXAJL roam,

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 4. large quantity of old papers for
 aleat this office.

Jeese D. Price ia sole agent for W. 
L.Doo*ias'8noes,

 The price of Shoes is down with the 
times at Price's store.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! A Coal Co.

 Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckhead A Cerey'a,

 Children's Shoes for school wear at 
Price's; best line in the city.

 Oar $2.00 Shoe for Ladies; best In 
the world for the money. J. D. Price.
 For rent for balance of year 1893. The 

Holland Property on Camden avenne. 
Apply at this office.

 Just received a larre line of Hate 
and Caps for Fall and Winter. Cannon 
A Dennis.

 We Iead,neTer follow in latest styles 
of Ladies Coats. Magnificent line to se 
lect from. Birekbead & Garey. __  '

If yoa want ease, comfort and darabQ> 
Ityin Shoes try th» Reliable Firm of 
Cannon and Dennis,

Novelty in dining room. Cool and 
beautiful. Full Tiew of the city. A 
sight for strangers.

Dinner 5O cents.
Beautiful reception room for ladles. 
Bundles received and cared for. Try it. 
and yoa will go nowhere else for Break- 
last, Dinner, Lunch or Sapper. Open 
from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

,to InSnnttr. ConsBmpUoa or liMJlinr. OM St canted U 
lperboz.«forlM. by s«all prepaid. WKhaM onbr . _..iBMntiito«t«ciirej>rrc>AiaWtke SMMI-. Sold 

 U. Artforlt.tmk«iKiotb«r. Wrt»forfr«e»l«<«e* 
___ ___n wrapper. Ad4iees»MV*Miu»CO..»Usoiilo 
rorstI«lJiSalMMiry,Ma^DrI.KVlN D. CO1XJKB, DraalM.

A ftill and eampitt* line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

la Stock

The P ULACE STABLK

Uvtry, Safe 4 Exchuft BnineM
DONE ON DOCK
Hones Boarded by the Day, Week or 

Month, the beat attention riven to eve 
rything left to my care. Good groom* 
always in the stable. Travelers eoovey- 
ed to any part of tbe Peninsula.

Styfish Team frr Hire,
Boa meats all trains aad boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE
RMlstm, Dnijht ui Fin Harm.
Have at preeant a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MAJ^KS soltable for gen 
eral parpose **jrvioa.,/Glve me a call, or 
address
JM. E. Lgwe,

IMPORTANT

To Buyers of Dry Goods.
When yon want to purchase Dry Goods of 

any description. It larery Important that yoa 
deal with a concern of well established repu 
tation, where no advantage will be taken of 
partle* not folly acquainted wltn the value 
of what they want to purchase. Bach a busl- 
Dee* boose 1*

Hamilton, Easter & Sons
23, 25 am/ 27 BAL TIMOHE ST.,

Between Charles and Light Streets,

Baltimore, Md.
They are large Importers, Jobbers and Be- j 

t*Jlers,deaJing only In good* that they believe j 
will give satisfaction to the purchaser oo 
trash article*, that would be dear at anytprtee 
 no hombog advertisements of great rednc- 
Uoo In price. The price In plain flgni 
marked on every article. Therefore U>* most 
Inexperienced buyer can purchase from them 
with confidence.

Their stock Include* Drrs* Goods, Silk* and 
Trimming*, Mourning Goods, Ladle*' and 
afl**e* Wrap*, Housekeeping Linen Goods, 
Blankets, Comfort*, Qallta, Art Square*. 
Shawls, Flannel, Domectlc Good*, Hosiery 
and Dndcrweax In all else*, tor Ladle*, Gents, 
MtaM* and Boys, Glove*, Notion*, Corset*. 
Goods tor Hen's and Boys'Salts and Ladle*' 
Wrap*. CaUooe*. Gingham*, OenUj Famish 
ing*, Lace Curtain*, Table and Piano Coven, 
etc,

4VW1I1 send sample* when we receive 
plain Instructions of what Is wanted, Colors 

about the Price*.

Road Notice.
To the Honorable the County Com 

missioners of Wioomioo County, Mary 
land : We the undersigned dtiiens and 
tax-payers of said Conntv do hereby 
 etition yoar Honorable body to open 
and make pablie a road in Barron Creek 
No. I District as follows. Beginning at a 
point on the Bpriaf Hill Lane at or near 
(he sooth east corner of Stephen Mill's 
field, thence in   westerly direction 
throat* the lands of Stephen Hill's 
Daniel Fooka, John Bitch, 
John Hashes, Xbeneser Wright and 
Kbeoeser T. Bennett, Jr. to intersect the 
OoantyJroaoVeading from Horn town Mills 
to the Saltobory and Barron Creek road 
near where Daniel and Aljde Johnson 
now live. We think the pablie oonven- 
leees would pe irreaUv promoted by 
opeoia*: a road as deserlbed above, and 
we ask that Examiners be appointed on 
said proposed road.

And we will ever pray etc.

S. J. HOUVOWAT,
Joan HDOKSB,

X. T. Bnmrr Jr.

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED 
DR. J. B. MAYER, 

1015 Arch St.PhBa., Pt.
Xu* *t onee, no operation or deUv born bos*

 MSL attested by thousand* of cm**,  uaori* 
menu of physician*, ladle* and prominent cJU-
 ens can beseen U office. ConsnltaUon free and 
strtctlT confidential. Send tor drenlaa. 

Office Hoava : 0 H.p. to S P.p.
 USB m ixrano.

The following *ie a fe w of the many that ban 
been entirely cured of Bnptnre by Da. J. B.
J«eo?C. Scbant. 2220 North Broad BL, Phil*. 
K. G. Bhaesly, gheeltos. DanphlnCo^ Ta. 
r. 1L BossUer, PboenlxvlDe, Pa. -9
John ^.Schearer JeUdwHoaseP.O.J5ettapoBP»
A. 8. KMagema, ttaeklta T. O., BeAi Oa, **,
1 JOB** PhlUp*. ?«
A. A, OoWewonthy,
C. Heritage. Mollca HOI, N.J.
U .H*t*VKockhlll,Pa.
r. A. Knits, Satlngton, Pa.

p. Pm.

Jas. Parts. Fit trlll^ 22nd wart, Ma.
L. H. KanW lUlIJnden BL,jLUansown. 1*.
Geo. W. Watt, Korrlstnwn, Pa.
a T. Benny. 6H B. 10th St. PhO*.
Bev. B. U. Bhcrmer, Boubury, Pa.
A. P. Uvliaon, Woodbory, IN. j. 
D. I. Delleit, H4 & Uta «,. Baidtea> Pa. 
brad Sindt, Main Bt, &iMb Man, Pa. 

. beturk, Jt, Otey. Bert* Oo^ P*.

a a Piper. 73J Peart »«., Beading. Pa,
Wm. GnuiUand, Glouoeiter, H. JT _ _
K. Bhaw, Wlnona A venae, W. of start*  trad,

Oennanlown. Phlla. _.__ 
Wm. Wx. 18» ifontiose B, Phfla, 
Tbotnas B. Hartnng. New Blnggold, Pa. 
a LeeM. fin BeeSe St.. K^__ _ J.a. Qntaby, Ml Pearl St. Beading. Pa. 
B. Q. Stanley, «M Bproce St. I<ebanon, Pa. 
A,8chn*Wer. Jx*n*tDal*,Pa.^ 
D. B. Roll. Uneklln P. O^ Bwta Ox. P*. 
a A. Mtnrk. Birdsboro. BerksCp., Pa. 
Win. K. Bartensrtne, Pboenlxvgle, P*. 
'W.M.Unebseh.CZi iTsshtnstoo 8t, Baadln*, Pa. 
John a Lyrne, 1310 Howard » , H*rrlsbui». Pa. 
Ctea, Bolth.lll GKeawlch 8L. PhUa. 
a atafctanl. 49 Loonstat 
a a B«hn, Doiwla«vn>»7 fattttown.

___ 
to._J.«L Mayer.betngat tb.^ acanonth. Dr. J.B. 1 

BMTpLua.&**dutK. Va..to> 
H°"1 ^to^a?vOTkr«ntt*SdaT.

pT J B. Majirt«*r»* tar tresrsisnt 
ach of all. OsD and get coed. 
TBVlSnon* tarn oetof town e»ari 

Ctoeatand  tar* kosM tbe ma* 4*7.

QUITS TO ORDER-I8&bSs .i
Mean. Wanamaker A Brown, Phlladet- 

_pbia, aad am prepared to take m*a*ara* 
 B«ady-aUde Salts and Halt* Mad* to Or- 
r, atao order* tor Gent's Furnishing Gooda. 

JfybeadqBartenaraa* the store of Mr. a 
- rry fanoiM, on Main Streetwhere I bare 
_.oflltoeof*ampl«*and woold be glad to 
bar* all gentlemen call who desire to 
welL-GEO. E. BAILEY, Salisbury, Md. 

________________    '

8UBBCBIBK for this paper, the-

A. F. Parsonl & Co.,
Wholesale and Bit 11

-^LIQUOR DEALERS.*-
Largest and most varied assortme 

Jag and demijohn trade a specialty, 
let us save you money. Look for the

A. F. PARSONJ^

nt of Liquors in this city.. 
vWrite for prices and 
sign of

& CO.,
Near the Bridge,

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and!" Ircinia by Marion Kent, Man'r

anx

State of Maryland,
Tiyatury DoportiMirt, (

i i

AwjckpOLis, OCTOBER 3,1893.
In pursuance of the requirements of Sectioi 0, of Article 69, of the Code at 

Public General Laws, aa amended at January aeasio i, 1876, Chapter 206,1 herewith 
publish the following list of Accounting Officer* ia Afteoniieo County who are in 
arrears to the State of Maryland, and liable to pat fc fttfon under said law, together 
with the amount doe by each aa of this day.

MAS r< «f ZteJr. SMITH,
Qunptroller of the Tre**wry.

NAME.

ISAAC L. ENGLISH, Late Collector, 
SAAC L, ENGLISH, " 

GEO. W. ADKIN8? " 
8AML. P. WILSON, " 
8AML. P. WILSON, " " 
ALISON ELUOTT, Collector, 

WM. C. MJTCHELL, 

LEVI D. GORDY, "

1800 

189p
1891

1892 
1892 

ISM

M3.7I

747.91
78170

709.41

588.26 

918^2

r^Tfe.^

t 1J.V

42.61

78.39

J*

17.94
JJO

DOUBLE BARREL

BREQH-I.OMIIIGW 6U*$i3
r, Back Action, Rejooundlag TfivV^ 

droolarHammers,tvptbroosTh lamp*\ 
one bolt, Patent Fore Bnd, Pistol Grip. EUrt»- 
ber Butt, Walnut Stock; jOae* Hanleawfc 
Ziooka and Mounting*. ',,

-Will send O- O. D. If daafcrexL Thtotath* 
greatest bargain in BUM «nrwr offered. Sand 
toe Special Oatalosrae of tttfh-alaaa gvam 94 
low price*. ___ __    : |

.SHANNON & SON® 1
102O MARKET ST. iisssma

l
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S1LISBUIT TISER,

SATURDAY, OCT. 28,1*83.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

mmioiPAi. OFFICES*.  >
XAYOJL

CZTT cotntcn*
Itaah a. Aider, Tboa. H. William* ,
Wat» Q. Bmitb. Tbo*. X. Blemona,

A. Prank Ffcnona.

R. Hnm 
Jaa. E.
A. U. Toadvlas,

L. W. Onnby, 
W. B. TUchmaa,

K.T. Powtor, 
,B»< IiaacUlmaa.

NATIONAL BANK.
K. E. Jaekion, Prat-
W. B. Tltehmaa, Vlm-Pnct;
John H, White, Caahler.

lUBT

E.B. Jackson,
DIKBCTOBS.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B. Tllghman, 
B. F. Brattan, 

Aunon triz&an.

AKD MERCHANTS BANK.

Wm. H.
R, D. Or'e'-, Vice-P.-es'i,
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

X. T. Fitch, DI CTDT7: ./I). Drier, 
Vfm. a. McConkey, Dean W. Perdue, 
U P. Ooolboorn. George D. In«ley, 
Lacr Tnorooithgood, Wm. H. Steveus, 
H. L. Breirlnglon, A. F. Parson*.

THB SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD- 
INQ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B, THrbman. Prest; 
A.G.ToadYlue,Vlee-Prea't; '
... 

L. E. WllUamt, Traaa.

F. M. Stanona, Tboa. H. Williams, 
Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John p.Owens, local Managa.

WATER COMPANY.

r B. P. Dennis, Pres-fc
L 8. Adams, See'7 and Treaa.

DIBKTOB8.
W. H. Jackson, E. E. Jackson, 

L. E. Williams.

OKDER OF RED MFN.

ModoeTribe 1041.0. R. M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of every seven sans at tbe eighth

. _ _ _. Ing of the snn. In their wigwam, Ev- 
fenlldlnr, third floor. 23 snn, plant moon.

0.8. D. *&7

'LATE OCTOBER WEDDINGS.
[ jMr. B. Rlall WhKa and MlM Nelll*

Parsons Waiddad mt St.
Peter'a LAst Tueeday.

Other Marrta**a.

At seven o'clock last Tuesday morntog 
Mr. E. Biall White and Mi* Nellie Pa-- 
 OBI, two very popular young society 
people of StJiabary. were married at St. 
Peter1* Proteetant Episcopal church in 
Salisbury.

The order of the ceremony WM in >his 
way t The others, Messrs. Alan F. Ben 
jamin. Major Lee Toad vine, E.G. Fulton 
and Win. M. Cooper, moved op tbe 
centre aisle from the tower door, to a 
march by Miss Nannie ,Folton. Jto 
the chancel i Immediately following 
came the bride led by her brother, Mr. 
ETerett Parsons of New Vork., dressed 
in a blue cloth traveling suit with bat to 
match and carrying a bouquet of Maie- 
elitl Niet roses. At the altar stood Eev. 
Wm. Monford, pastor of the church aed 
the two young people whom he was a- 
boot to join in sacred bonds. Simo 1- 
taneonsly with the approach of the 
bride-elect the groom, accompanied by 
bis beat man, Mr. Jodcph D* King of 
Oaoe uharles city, Vs., emerged from 
the sac.-iety and met his bride. Rev. 
M-. Mnmford then read the Episcopal 
marriage service in impressive and 
measured tones.

The soft October morning, the barn- 
ing candles, the decorations by Florist 
H'llermao and the bridal party made a 
p<c>nre very pleasing to the many con- 
grezated friends of the bride and groom 
who, after the ceremony, retired to the 
tower chamber where they received 
many congratulations.

On tne 7.39 train the newly wedded 
pair started for a trip to Niagara and 
New York city.

Tne bride is the youngest daughter of 
Mr. Milton A. Parsons, of this city.

The groom is the only son of Mr.G. W. 
White of Salisbury, and is a prosperous 
yoong druggist. Both are very popo'ar 
with all clashes, and each enjoys a very 
la"ge and select circle of friends. 

They will reside in Salisbury.

Democratic Mass Meeting!
There » !'be Man Mee.insi he'd on Je

dale* and at tbe pL-on named oelow, 11 ' ?e
Interest of 'be Demo *Jc pai .y,'.<> wb:ch *ll

^»p : e)8rie.e5pec» i" 'tiidea ?es;l.vl3v led.
Meat! 131 W' be be'd a» ft>'>owj:

- 8a oidcy, OcU, 38, 2 p. m. 
~L£ Wedoe^Uy Nov. 1. 2 n. m.

- Tr-arsdav, Nov. i 2 p. m. 
L. A- BOUNDS STORE (7 d:«i .) Nov. 2,7 p. m. 
B. B. BPiVLNGB (J me«i'»l Frt. Nov.S, 2-7 p.m. 
FBUITCAND, - rvday.Nov.S^n.m. 
FOTHV JLA.E - 8 . .- « ar. Nor. f S p. W. 
DELMAK, - Mo'd?y, Nov.6.7p. rr. 

Sperce « wl 1 be p-rse -t o d'Krv> he U-
 oes en.'«-ns la o ibe c-tmm'yo aid the 
Cej r»lComir : i eeespect^ 1 ^det'-ei  !' vo- 
te;« to come oot and l-k en !o wnst i« to be
  Id on UieDemoc .-tie «'de. A E OM* Rud 
will at e-a « jd .r;-n;«h rrrfe'c at be We:.p- 
qoln meeii ij. Ey Older or

DEMOCRATIC CZJf. COMMITTEE.

Mr. Psnl Deweee of this city »nu Miss 
Carrie Virginia Ferral of Norris: Dwa, Pa. 
were msrried at the Episconal chorch in 
that cUjr Wedne«dav at noon. Mr. De- 
wees'uesv man was bis b-ou'e-^Mj'.L-De- 
wees, Jr. Robert.Lely of Mt. Ai*ey, Ps., 
and Frank Wolfendeo, we-e ushers. 
After the maniage Mr. and Mrs. Deweea 
laft for a week's ;«Uy at the Delewa'e 
Wa'er Gap. They will also spend some 
time at N<aga*a Falls, and return to S? 1 - 
isbn<y on Noyembc- 13tb. Their future 
borne will be on Chmden Ave., wbe e 
Mr. Clarence C. Waller formerly lired.

Mr. Dewees c_oie to Sa; isbu'y f-om 
Philadelphia a yea* ago as a a .' 'ed 
plamber. He has bu ; 't np a good brsi- 
ness in tne community, and is a va'pe^ 
cit'zen.

QUIIJ.KN EOnNDS.

Hiss Ella Roam's and Mr. Cha <es 
Qaillen were mar-'ed at the borne of toe 
bride on E. Chnrcb 81 eet Weo'neadry 
morning at fceven o'clock. Eev. M-. 
Bj'l performed the ce^emoaT. If -. 
Edward Rounds, brother of tbe bride 
amended the ;.room, and Miss Vamie

Tstos M Okiaac*

Oo Wednesday tbe resources of th* 
State of Maryland were eloquently de 
scribed in an address delivered before 
tbe World's Afrricuharal Congress in 
Chicago. The delegates from this state 
was Mr. Henry 0. Devries, of Howard 
county, and he addressed tbe congress at 
some length upon the agricultural adran- 
tagM of Maryland sod the opportunities 
offedto faomaseeken within its boun 
daries.

The oyster industry was fully describ 
ed, cud U was shown bow t large por-lon 
of tbe slate'* population make a 11 ring 
by taking tbe bivalriw fron tbe oyster 
beds of tbe Chesapeake. Tbe Udewmter 
counties were ahowa (o be fertile tracU 
of coont-7 «*»d pecullariy adapted to cer 
tain kinds of agricalvure. It was shown 
that while the su'Jare is low and flat 
theie is abundant drainage for practical 
porpueea, atad tbe counties' nearest to tbe 
bay and tbe ocean were declared to poe> 
sess some of the most profitable farms 
and pleasant homesteads in tbe state of 
Maryland. Indeed, as tbe adrantagw of 
tbe Eastern Shore are more and owe 
appreciated signs are not wanting to jus 
tify belief tbst "Eastern Maryland is jet 
to be recognized as tbe Eden of tbe 
south."

The middle counties were shown to be 
especially rich in mineral resources- 
Valuable qoarrien are scattered orer this 
region in erery direction;and there is an* 
parently no end to the rich resources of 
this cites. In addition the soil shore !  
adapted to tbe jmrpoee oT general tr.i- 
cnltnre, r.ad in some of the counties ere 
located tbe homes of tbe most wealthy 
farmers of tbe nation.

Tbe western counties were described 
as completing tbe comolement of biess- 
in&fc which nature has showered npoa 
this sovereign state. There coal is found 
in abundance, the hill sides are covered 
with fo.-ests, fruit flourishes in abun 
dance, and tbe valleys provide some of 
the richest erasing lands and verdcnt 
meadows to be found noon tbe face of 
the earth.

A description of highly-developed in 
stitutions and a society of intellectual 
and conserva'.ive tendencies complete 
tb's admirable discourse upon Maryland 
aid i;s resources. It is a matter of great 
sat:s"action that our state was permitted 
to receive so good a presentation at tbe 
Agricnltn al Congress. It is in some sense 
a con>p«.iRatiou for tbe poor showing 

Mt -yla id has made at tbe fa'-.

Of B. WlftO»

•f •

Mr. B. WaHoa Jectaon died early 
Monday morn'og at his bone "Or<le 
Haven," in Dorchester coonly.

XT. Jackson bad not been in good 
besltb for some time past. Abac; aix 
o'dock Monday morning be lefb bit rooea 
aad started to walk aboot h<s iroande.

A little later in tbe morning his 
housekeeper, Mrs. Doll, found him lying 
.on tbe ground in a dying condition. 
Dr. George L Hleta w*i summoned 
hastily and tbe neighbors came a% 
qnicfclr as it was known that be wse ffl.

LOCAl, DEPARTMENT.

 Harried at Kassawango church 
Tuesday, Oct 24 by Elder T. M. Ponlson 
Mr. Joshua L. Freeny of this county to 
Miss Mary A. Fooka of Worcester coun-
«y-

 Rev. W. W. White of Qnantico M. 
' E. church makes the following announce 

ment* for Sunday 29tb, tomorrow: Wal- 
tersvilli 10 o'clock a. m., Royal Oak, 
3p. m n Green Hill 7. CO p. m.

 Tbe Baltimore and eastern Shore 
railroad company will ran another low 
rate excursion from all points to Balti 
more on Tuesday October 31st, tickets 
good to return the following day. For 
particu'ars, see posters.

 The Ladies of St. Peter's Guild a<-e 
making preparations to hold a bazaar in 
the Assembly Room.oyer the Farmers &. 
Merchants bank, Dec.r 6th. The pro 
ceeds will by applied to liquidating tbe 
debt on tbe rectory.

 Mr. Lloyd W. Tay'or, the Salisbury 
harness maker, is getting more than a 
local reputation for ekillful workman 
ship and excellence of product. He has 
just received orders foi two sets of light 
band-made harness from Baltimore gen 
tlemen.

 At tbe bead of onr local columns is 
the list of democratic mass-meetings ar 
ranged for tbe present campaign. The 
t>eople everywhere in the county are 
earnestly requested to attend and hear 
what the orators will have to say on the 
issues of the time.

 Cards are out announcing tbe mar- 
riaire of Mr. Gordon L. Vincent and 
Mias Eugenia Clementine Goode, of 
Capron Vs. October 31st. After the 
ceremony the bride and groom will 
make a toor north. Before returning to 
taear-feeme sooth they will visit tbe 
(room's mother of this city, Mrs. Vin 
cent and his sister, Mrs. A. W. Lank ford.

 The B. A K. 8. railroad company is 
now ready to deliver to farmers and oth 
ers desiring shells at their nearest depot 
in car load lots of six hundred bushels 
at tbe following rates: Bethlehem to 
Vienna inclusive. 3} cents per bushel; 
Baron Creek to Berlin inclusive, 4 cents 
per bushel. These prices inclnde cost of 
shell* and freight. Send your orders in 
early to the undersigned or agent at 
your station. A. J. Benjamin, G. P. A.

 Tbe Holy Eucharist will be offered 
aextSnndav morning, Oct 29th, at 10 

*  Pbillip's chapel, Quantico, 
eing prayer will be said in the 

afternoon of the rame Sunday at 3 o'clock 
ia St. Paul's charcb. Spring Hill. Also, 
eretriog prayer will be read, in the Hall 
at Baron Creek Springs, that night at 
7-45 o'clock. Thfere will be a neonon 
delivered at everSnBervteer 'All pe eons 
cordially invited to attend. Franklin B. 
Adkins, p -"eat and reclor.

 Rev. J. D. C. Hanna, who was pas 
tor of Asbory Methodist Episcopal 
church of this citr, several years ago, 
bag just received a call to Sing Sing, N. 
Y., Methodist Episcopal church. The 
church, which was built five years ago, 
is a white marble structure and eost$85,- 
000. The parsonage is in keeping w>tb 
tbe church and valued at $12,000. There 
)* a membership of between 700 and 800 
and tbe salary is $2,000. Mr. Hanna is 
at present pastor of Asbnry church, WI1- 
mingtOD.

 Mr. W. J. Windsor bat added a new 
feature to his packing bosiaaes. This 
season be baa canned several hundred 
packages of sweet potatoes in addition to 
the usual pack of fruits ' and tomatoes. 
Tbe potatoes will be eoW to dty dealers 
who will retail them to consumers when 
they will find their way to the lunch 
counters aad dinner tables of tbe-people 
ia tte shape of podd : ngs,'custsrde, etc. 

, Windsor hai been paying 40 ceats 
r)msbel to the grower and be ases 

r tbe small oaea. The* a marks* ia
what formerly bad no 

traJoe.

^room,
Parsons, cousin of tue b -ide, ee -ved u 
bridesmaid, ifler the 'e-emouy   the 
conpte left on '.he rao-nir.g train for ttteir 
fn.u-e home in W'jiington, De'aware. 
Neta.

T1ND ALL BMfKBIT.

Mr. G.Tindall and MissMirito? Bmrett 
dautcfsr of Mr Jno Eeune-t.were ma-ried 
at the Old School Bau*,;st Mee og house 
last Wednesday evening by Elder Do 1 -- 
and. Tbe sanc'naiy was ffl leu with 
bpectato s and many stood outside nn- 
«'ole to secure s*andin~'roorn w: t: ii >. TUB 
couple wil' reside in Stlisbu'v w JK'O tl e 
groom hu a good barber onainees.

AT TBK COURT BODSV.

ootnmr

Tbe board of county commissioners et 
i's session last Tuesday, granted Me. 
Rlla Taylor a pension of V-.50 per mo.i.a 
from November 1st, 189?. O -der to Wm. 
H. Rounds.

Mr. Goray reported that he bod COM- 
tracced with A. r>. Malone to "traig'.-len 
and i-xprove road in Sth district near 
TO-. ing place for $39 to be paid out of 
levy of 1894.

Mr. lusley reported that he bad con- 
t acted with M. J. W. Larmore to do ce~- 
Jain ditching on county road in 3d dit- 
t i'ct for (6 to be paid for out of lev of 
1894, and that wo -k had been, done arju 
accepted.

Mr. Waller reported that he bad sold 
the old cover of pivot bridge for (5.00. 
Jacob W. Baker was given order on W. 
C. MitcheU, collector, for (3.58 tor ditci)- 
Inj done on Del mar road in 1892.

Report and plat of examiners on road 
petitioned for by Billy H. Holloway and 
other-g was filed and laid over till next 
raeet'ng.

Report ajd plat of exam- ners on road 
in Sth district as petitioned fo- by R, F. 
Coo I bourn E. H. Parsons and ol>>e >« 
filed and laid over till next meei<ng.

Mi. Tayio   reported that he had ao'i 
cont act to ba'lf" raid in 1st district o 
Dau>' W. Jo'-naon for$l'2 to be paid *>r 
out of levy for ISM.

Charles Rounds was granted ;ier- 
mission to go to the alms house.

The Board contracted with John S. 
Horler to haul 5)00 loads of said on A th 
ai oo road at 5 cents per load.

Petition of H. C. Larmore, George W. 
Cordray and otbe.v for road in 3d. dis 
trict filed, and E S. D. Iiuley. Robt. C. 
M<tchell ajd H. D. Powell appo'ntcti e=- 
aminers.

Adjourned to meet November 14ta. 
1893.

1LBCI ON

The election supervisors were in ses 
sion last Tuesday and gave out tbe con 
tract to tbe ADrc»rrsB« a id the ffitt 
for tbe eteci'on tickets.

OiPHANB OOCKT.

Routine work occupied the time of the 
Judges of tbe Orphans Court during 
Tuesday's session.

Some Potato**.

Mr. J. IJ. Trader, who is a successful 
trucker residing on the "Id Chr'stopher 
Trader place, a few miles from town, left 
at the AOVA . "6ER office last fi» nrday a 
lot of sweet potatoes, eighteen of which 
filled to heaping a f baatet. They were 
of (he yellow chonK acd >ed nose varie 
ties and wei« smooth b'sinned and pret 
ty. M'. Trader ba« a fine 'ot of them.

M>. Ja«. Elzey has jr>st fin'shed dig 
ging and hous: ng h's c-op of sweete. 
Frr.m 7 ac ea he gii-De ed 7900 bushels. 
Si: rcre- ntxinced 7725 boaheis. Mr. 
Elxey so'd o b<s ne'ghbor Mr. W. J. 
Wiidsor 600 bushels of *he small oues 
fore-inning. The bnik of the remain 
der be has s'oret! carefully in his potato 
bins and will sell them when the mar 
ket is good.

M<-. Elzey's soo W. L. Else? of the 
Eastern Shore of Virginia, grew 2500 
barrels tbis season. Tbe net profit from 
the c-op will amount to several hundred 
dollars.

So much for sweet poti^oe*. Little 
is heard of me late c.op of wuites. The 
fact is the^ ia no crop >i tli'i cot-n*y. 
The season wcstoodiy. Farmers Reaeral- 
ly failed to set the seed to sprout.

M'. John 8. Hn ley, of Baron Creek 
diblrlct, however, succeeded well. From 
one-tweitb of aa acre of ground be baa 
just cq oz 01 bnshels of very fine true 
Ea 'ly Rose, the seed of which were 
planted tbe 20th of Jn'v, and were from 
first g.owth potatoes.

At the rate abote one acre would have 
produced 372 bushels of potatoes which 
wonlu readily sell nest spring at an 
average of $'.00 per bushel, and $372 
per tc*e for a late crop which cost little 
to produce and which grew after in 
ea: ly crop could have been grown and 
ma. ireted, is right irofifable farming, 
isn't it?

Tbe fo-egoing facia are convincing 
P'ooi's hat fa*ming intelligently prose 
cuted has its rewaids. This observation 
however, leads to another, and that is 
that finning on the peninsula is not 
a; ways intelligently prosecuted; that onr 
farmers have too mncn bind and try to 
spread out over too many "eggs" with 
the consequence that but few hatch and 
those few are such weak chicks that 
the old hen (farmer) has to sc.-atch all 
tbe harder for a living for the family.

Fewer acres, better cultivation, con 
centrated f,To rig on those c ops which 
the markets demand, and the farmer will 
get h;s reward.

bnt life was soon extinct
Mrs. Doll's son, who stayed with hia 

mother, drove to Cambridge and tele 
graphed tbe sad news (o tbe deceased 
gentleman's relatives in Baltimore and 
Salisbury. Tbe fiunily here received tbe 
news about midday. Mr. 1. B. Adams 
at once left Salisbury far CMls Haven 
and retained Taesdsy night, via tbe B. 
& E. 8. railroad with tbe remains which 
were taken directly to the residence of 
Mrs.George Phillips on Camden avenue, 
where the funeral services were held 
Wednesday after-noon at 4 o'clock, Cev. 
Charles A. Hill of Asburv H. E. chnrcb, 
and Bev. T. N. PoUa of Trinity M. K. 
church South, officiating.

The interment was made beside tbe 
graves of his parents in Parsons ceme 
tery. Tbe pall-bearers were Messrs. Jas. 
E. Ellegood, Jsi. T. Tvailt, D.. Statons, 
Mr. L. W. Dormsn, Dr. L. D. Collier and 
Mr 1.8. Adams. Seveial hundred people 
followed tbe remains o the grave.

VT. Jackson was a eon of the late 
Hcgh Jaekaon of this county, and a 
brother of Ex-Governor E. E. Jackson, 
Messrs. Wm. H. Jaekaon, Mrs. J. C. 
Phillips and Mrs. George Phiilipa of this 
dty, and Messrs. Wilbnr F. Jackson of 
Baltimore and I. N. Jackson of Wash 
ington, all of whom were present to wit 
ness the last aad offices over his remains. 

He was about 64 yean of age, and hia 
untimely death brings sorrow to many 
people here where he was born and 
spent much of hUeaiy lift and where 
he was known as a quite, unobtrusive 
dtixen and a faitnfnl, generous 'riend.

Mr. Jackson was for 3« veial rears a 
partner of the lumber "firm of E. E. 
Jackson A Co., which consisted of the 
Jackson brothers, in Baltimore, and re 
tired from the firm some years ago pos 
sessed of a handsome competency accu 
mulated in the lumber business. During 
these years he bad resided in BaJtimoie, 
but in Ap-il 1892 he went to Dorchester 
cooni* and pn^-cbased tbe farm knewa 
as Castle Haven, situated on the Cti 
tank river, in the Neck district, abo^t 
ten mMes from Cambridge.paying $11 
for it. Tbe situation is one of tbe finest 
in the county, and Mr. Jackson spent 
about 920,000 in improving and beanti- 
fylnz it. He made large and handsome 
additions to the dwelling, besides for- 
nishiag it richly; he built comfortable 
tenement boos'sand extensive stables; 
he boilt a pier 600 feet long, oat into 
tbe Chopiank, mak'ng it a regular stop 
ping place for the steamers of the Mary 
land Steamboat Company; he beautified 
the lawn and grounds and in every way 
surrounded himself with the comforts 
and conveniences of life. He seldom 
left home, bnt psasnil moat of his time 
In reti -ement at bis farm where be fre 
quently entertained a few dose bosom 
friends to whom he was very kind and 
hospitable, and who always found the 
latch string on tbe ontside.

New Fall Goods At
ANNON

V - rDENNIS*.

When my tittle girl wa< tnal _._ _ _ 
had a tcab form on her face. It kept U*eaO> 
ing until abe wa* completely i.u>«jtj from 
head to toot Thea.be had bofe. She had 
forty oa hex bead at one time, aad more oa 
her body. When ate Booths old she did aot 
weigh icven poaadm, a pound aad a half leal 
ttiaa at birth. Then her akia started to dry 
ttp aad got so bad the could not abut ber eyes 
to deep, bat laid with them half open. Aboet 
this time, at tbe earnest requert of friends,! 
started aaaf tbe COTICUEA RIMXDUS, aai 
i* MU munlk it* wot ftmfbttfy emral 
Tbe doctor aad drag bat wete over tntkm*- 
4rt4 tUitn, me Coticdra bfll was not atom 
than/w JoUart. My child H now two yean 
oldi strongi healthy and large as any chfld at 
bet age (see photo.) aad ft Is aO owing to 
CtmcviA. Voon with a Motber*! vtr~£fr 

MRS. GEO. H. TUCKER, J», .' 
335 Gteenfidd Arenne, Milwaukee, WaV , 
SoU Ci»ii«a*ii»t do wotld. Ftrrram Dwa

We have filled our store with the choicest line of Clothing, Hals, Boots and 
Shoes that coaM be obtained from tbe northern markets, and -ere offering then! at 
a remarkably email margin. Oar stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
was aever more tneaplete than now, from a Man's Working Shoe to the Calf Hand 
made Shoes; ChiWrea'a, Misses' aad Ladies' Shoes of all styles aad qualities.

CLOTH INS I HATS!
We have saha of all descriptions for children, boys and men. ODD PANTS 
from 91,00 to the best Tailor-made Garment, also a choice Hue of UN DEB WEAK 
that wfll please anybody when they get oar price*.

HATS! HATS! CAPS! CAPS!
All the leading styles in Hats aad at prices that will defy competition. We bave 
joat received a full line of Children's, Boya and Men's Caps for &I1 and winter. 
Try tbe old reliable firm of

CANNON &. DENNIS,
for the above goods and they will save you a part of your hard earned dollars. 

LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG 8HOC.

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Tbe Largest Stock Stoies, Heaters, and Ranges
- Tt select from on die Peoimb. Prices Tery toi to $iit the does.

I beg to call special attention to the Liberty Range. This is the best cook 
stove on the market today. Price reasonable. Inquire of tie following parties 
using tbe Liberty R*nfr>: Jay Williams, M. L. Toadvine, Sejnator E. 8. Toadvin, 
JohnT. Boston, B. Minko, Mrs. Louisa A. Graham, Thomas Thnmons, Morris 
Walton, P. F. Price, Isaac L. Price, Bev. Wm. Mnnford, Joh,n Ellis and a host of 
others. Call on or address !j

L. W. GUNBY; MAMMOTH H> ROWARE STORE.

! -I*-
I wish to say to my patrons 

that I am now in the cities pur 
chasing my

Fan and Winter
MILLINERY!
On my return the ladies of 
Salisbury and vicinity will find 
at my store on Main street a 
selection of Millinery Goods 
that, for

Elegance v and
cannot be excelled.

Miss McCready, who has a 
.well-deserved reputation as a 

immer, will be with me again 
season. '

;ISS M. J. HITCH,
MAIN STTXET, 

ISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Barwi Creek Store.

200 TON
TIMOTHY 

HAY
Write for prices or 

call and see us.

II.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Our $2 Shoei.A5Ssi
8 Different Styles. For Ten i er Feet!il ] l - 

A POPULAR SHOE V POPULAR PRICE.

We can safely say, after twelve years«x rerience 

the shoe business, that we conside   it thein

best shoe in the country lor $2.00. Iiy

introduce it we will deliver it to any par t of the 

United States, postage free.'

order to

EVERT PAIR WARRANTED.

JESSE D. PRICE,

A SEWING MACHINE
FOR EVERT HOUSEKEEPER!!

Oily E> elusive Shoe Store, 
LISBURY, MD.

HATE ^ EGGS!

OVB HKIUHBOBS.

Wo -* Begun a* Fa'!*-.

Work was be-fa tb'-e week on tbe Wi- 
comico Falls mill p=-o?e-v. Tbe piling 
for tbe foundation of tbe bnilu'i] 
that is to contain tbe electric light plaat 
ta being driven by Car*. Fvtok Parsons. 
T'.e contract for tne boildinz las been 
awarded to Tries, H. Miicje.'l, Eiq., wbo 
agrees to fbraiso it ready for ocd'pa^cy 
io four weets from next Moot-ay. The 
buiiding is to be 36x43 feet aad located 
as was stated in bat week's ADVMTVS- 
 a, between tbe grist mill aad tbe old 
cording milt The new water wheels 
bave arrived and tbe work of puU'ng 
them down will be begun ne^t week, 
framing for which is now being prepar 
ed, under tbe direction of Mr. PreUy- 

aaklllfal millwright of Delaware.

 Oapt- White of tbe Central Com 
mittee makes a special call to bis friends 
in Trsppe district to attend the meetings 
at tbe voting place and Fraitiand.

 Tbe joints and muscles are so lubri 
cated by Hood's Saraaparilla that aH 
rheumatism and stiffness soon disap 
pear. Get only Hood's,

Local Brtots.

 The County Commisstoaers have 
bad a new cover put on tha pivot 
b id^e.

 Messn. Alfred Reddish and Cbari 
Disbaroon, spent this week at the 
World's Fair.

 Messrs, R. Ulman & Bro., gave 
coon supper at their restranrantlastMon. 
day night.

 Judge Holland, who has been In at 
tendance at the Snow Hill eoart, reUrn- 
ed borne yes

 M<n Virginia Haamond of Be Hn, 
Md., was a guest of -Mrs. E. 
ToadTiithto week.

 Mr. John B. Rider, of Washington, 
D. C. spent last Sundsy with his mother 
M-s. M. A. Rider, in thii dty.

 Mr.T. Jeff. Cal'oway, who baa made 
his home in Atlanta, Ga., for several 
years, is visiting relatives in this county.

 Wm. Msddnx was arrested by 
Bail'3" Kennerly for using pro&ne lan 
guage. Justice Trader imposed a fine of 
$1 and costs.

 Elihn White refused to work on tbe 
Salisbury streets and was fined $2 and 
costs by Justice Trader. In default of 
fine he wa« lodged in jail.

 Mr. and Mr*. Eira Stem of Sam's 
Creek, Md., and Mrs. Jas. H. Willis of 
Oxford, have been enesta of Mr. M. A. 
Parsons on Camden avenue this week.

 Mr. and Mrs. Hojrb Elliossworth en 
tertained a party of friends at 'heir home 
in Rockawalkins: last Thursday after 
noon and evening. Dr. S. W. Reigart, 
pa«.orof Wicoralco Presbyterian churcn, 
was among the

By an actual count of taa 
lists, as returned by tbe 
the several districts, the county has en 
rolled 6397 legalized voters, 4084 of whom 
are white, and 1J>13 colored.

Each district baa the following: 
Baron C reek, white voters, SS5; colored, 
56. Qoantico, whites 333; colored 134. 
Tyaakin, white 620; colored, 388. Pitta- 
barg,wb!te 633; colored 38. Parsons,white 
«S3; colored 170. Dennis, white 174; col 
ored 21. Trappe, white 383; colored 187. 
Natters, white 265; colored54. Beliabary, 
white 763, colored 231. Sharptown, white 
ITS; colored 46.

DOKCH

Democrats or Dorchester   onnty, yon 
bave many a time met and vanqnisbed 
tbe foe whea tbe urgency Md impo- aae 
of the questions at :ssae were oot equal 
to ihoee tbat now force themselves upon 
you, snd in tbfs snpreroe moment we 
cannot and will not believe that you w'll 
let boys just out of long dresses leer 
down the democratic banner, d'sg ace 
on.- country aad mike her an object of 
reproach among her s'fc.e » of a grand 
oM Siate !

Grorer Cleveland looks down upon as 
from Washington and expect Dorcbes- 
'AT Democrats to f,ive him a helping 
hand in fighting the people's battle and 
tearing awav tbe dark cloud tbat reonb- 
lican misrule bis hnnz rcross onr britht 
Columbian skies. Will you awake, then 
as men worthy to be called membe-a of 
tbe greatest political organisation of the 
world   over 6,000,000 strong? For two 
weeks, only, can we toil in tbis great 
battle for the people. The campfires 
will be lighted tonight at Bucktown ajd 
Hills Point The first guns of the .cam 
paign are about to be fired, and let every 
democrat prove himself a valiant soldier. 
  Cambridge Democrat and fftwt.

Cambridge, Oct. M.  The Democrats 
held their mass-meeting here to-day in 
Independence Hall and tbe attendance 
was very la -ge. Dr. E. L. Smith orea:d- 
ed over (tie meeting. The speakers In 
toe at'Urttoea were Charles W. Field, of 
Baltimore; Aioa\ao L. Mfles and Jndge L. 
D. T «*e. a, aad at nfebt Oonway Sams, 
of Bal' 'more; BOB. Joaaph H. johnaoo, 
Candida. e for t)ie Senate, aad Thomas 
W. Siiomons. There being no Avion in 
Dorcoesie   politics this year, the Deoio- 
crala a'e looting for a sweeping victory.

Well, bring them to us, and 
the old hens too, when they 
quit laying, and we will give 
you in exchange for them
Qoods, Qrocerio, fSbon, jUta, Cape, 
and in fact, anything found in a 
country store. We have a 
Brand New Stock and are sell 
ing it on a CLOSE MARGIN.

8. A. GALLOWAY A CO.,
B. C. SPRINGS, MARYLAND.

HUSIC TEACHING.

I am now residing In Sallabnry and am 
open to encafementa In SalUbnry and neigh 
boring; communltiej with all who dealre In- 
atrjettoo la Vocal and Inatramental Xnale, 
and Harmony. The following teatlmonlal li 
from m v former Inatmetor:

"I can confidently recommend Mr. W. T. 
Daahlell aa a teacher of Harmony. He baa

id baastudied with me tot aome time anc ___ 
aoch procreaa that I am thoroogblr aatlafled 
aatobliqoaUfleatloniaa a teacher." H. A. 
CXiARKE, Moaio Doctor Broad Street Ooo- 
 ervatorr, Philadelphia. 

Addree*
9. T. DMSHIELL, . Smlittory,

Ask your Grocer for

Flour

Fall is Bel! Winter is Coming!
Everybody should overhaul their Carriage, 

Buggy and Wagon Harness, and see that all 
parts are well secured to prevent accidents 
to self and family. If repairs are needed, 
bring them; or new Suit wanted or Blanket 
needed, don't fail to visit the

Salisbury Harness and Saddlery Emporium,
L. W. TAYLOR, Mangr.

Itcai your good 
her of the

Don't handicap 
wife by depriving 
useofa Good Sewing Machine; 
We have the EXCELSOIR
machine, in oik

!20.00.

raoM
Princess Aaae, Oct. 24.-3e*»ersat 

raanty Democrats opened . their aun- 
palga wub a mass-meeting in the court 
house at this place to-day. The meeting 
was c-illed to order by Henry J. Waters, 
a member of ibe state central committee. 
(XL Eph. G. Polk was made and Lauri 
C. Qnirn secretaries. The meet-'ng was 
addressed by Major Conrad, of Washing 
ton, aad Mr. Strasse, ot Baltimore. )ne 
speech as were received with much en- 
tbasiarn. The Cnsfield Bran Band fnr- 
nlafaed the music for the occasion. Tbe 
Democrats will hold meeJngs in 
different parts of tbe county every even 
ing from now aolil the elaHlon.

FANCY PATENT.

FARM FOR SALE
I will Mil at private «ale i»y FABIt of

ISO -A.ODR/IE3S
looat«d one mil* from SalUbory, on tb« 
Quant loo road, adjornlnj the Roekawmlkloc 
 krat of Wm. H. Jaekton.

About SEVENTY ACRES of tbU tnet 11 
cleared and ID a HIQU 8TATE OP CULTI 
VATION. There U no better TBUCKINO 
LAKD oa the penlnmla

A. f, PARSONS,

ARTISTIC, ELEGANT and FINE.
RECEIVING- DAILY & NOW 
IN STOCK THE LARGEST 
LINE OF WEDDING- AND 
BIRTHDAY PRESENTS EVER 
DISPLAYED IN SALISBURY. 
CALL AND LET ME SHOW 
THEM TO YOU.

household walnut, 4 drawers, 
$25-00; household oak, with 5 
drawers and jsoecial set of

buy one 
Don't!

steels attached, 
Would you! 

Sewing Machin

J.

of the best in the market for the pric i
But come and buy one of

R. T. LAWS,

for $30.00. 
do without a 
; when you can

Building Lumber
-OF-

All Kinds.
' 1

WINDOW SASH 

DOORS,BLINDS, SHING

LATHS, BRICKS, ET

For Particulars addresser

Humphreys <fc Tilghman,

for

!S, LIME

R. FRANK WILLIAMS
MAIN STREET.

Main Street, Salisbury

OO TO WH. H. ROUNDS   I

"boring my term of 
army I contracted ebroafe dianfcaaa," 
says A. B. Bending, of Habey. OWapn. 
"Since then I have used a great aesooat 
of medlcine,bat when I found any that 
would give me relief they would injure 
my stomach, until Chamberlain's Ootic, 
Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy was 
brought to my notice. loaed Itand wOl 
say it is the only remedy tkat gave me 
permanent relies* aad no bad rente fol 
low." For sale by B. K. Traftt

WOOL CORDED.
The Bockawalking Oordiag Machine

ia in perfect order to make good rolls. If
wool la in perfect condition. Wool left
at B. L. Gulls & Son's store on Dock St.
will be taken oat aad rolls returned free.

H. W. AKD
PAUL Ami

Mr. RobC

FOR RENT.
aaoa Camden A«*noe. The 
is ia excellent condition. Qar- 

For particolars apply topy to 
, Md. 

GBAWTXLU B. Rion

The foUowiac «s a Uet oM 
mainlng in the BalWwry 
office Saturday. October 38. MM.

Bayard Riola. Jasjat T. T. Bnsto%(S) 
Jim Morria, Albert P. HHs,(t) Bev. B«ft. 
B. Williams; Fanny H. Panooa, Mae 
Alice Nkbola, Mrs. Beanie Hayman, 
Miss Enteay Orea, Maw Parian D. 
Bennett,Mias Usaie K. I^tcbest, Miss 
Uarrie Shockley.

Persons calling for these letters wffl 
please say they are advertised. 

Rouni Mooam.

FAMILIES WANTED.
Stead? work can be foaad Jat 

familke, Ia the loraber basiaaai and 
num. tbe satire year, end 

K.8.

THOROUGHGOOD
MEANS GOOD LUCK FOR EVERY BUYER WHO GETS 

INSIDE HIS STORE THIS SEASON.

A STOCK TO PLEASE THE NARY-TO SAYE THE MONEY 
OF ALL WHO COKE.

Call in and see the new goods, tne clean 
goods, the bright, fresh, stylish array of nice

For your Family Gr
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices 

too. We don't give goods away, but we sell 
lowest prices consistent with business principles

WM. H. ROUNDS BALIBBDB

series.
WARE, 

5 satisfactory, 
them at the

ST. 
MARYLAND

Lehigh Valley

Qualities and 
to be sold at

sound values that are going

Prices that till Sweep them off His Counters,

screened and free from E 
Now is the time to lay in coal for t

224O Ibs. to the tol

Salisbury Oil & Co

FOR SALE.

 A lady at Naaticake bas a biscuit» 
years oM. She b.eeps H ai a reUe, .

Dont feil to see our line of popular selec 
tions made np of just such styles and quali 
ties as yon like in

Men's and Boys' Clothing, flats
OKNTB FURNISHING GOODS.

"A LOVE OF 1 BONNET

,8OBVBYOB,HA» 
BsT WILL K*.

PgAVOB Tg PO^COPBATK VOU OtT
inn nai

P. O. IIIIIHBHIl.
«iv« HOC

. DBL.

Turn for Sale.
lor sale oae pair heCTy draft 

« **» * 'Fit0"- JBeaeoBfcr.«
UiatBave BO nee 
XLUHeSWOKIB,

With the Best of Everything the new season brings and 
Prices Dow» to the Lowest Point ever named for honest 
goods* we expect a share of your patronage because you. 

«  by.

Wt CAB,WE WIU, WE 00 Ghrt tto ffEATEST VALUE fcr Yem-
Come «> us if you want die purchasing power of your dollar 

developed to the fulleit extent.

Such, are those we are now d ijily tuni- 
ing out for onr lady onstomei 4 Every 
lady or girl who has not alre ajdy been 
served at onr Millinery Department 
should come at once and purchase one. ' 
Head-gear is very important to the

Md.

:oal

winter.

1 Co.

pearance of a woman. Witho i 
some bonnet the most richlr
woman cuts but a sorry figure. He- 
member to call at the store of

T9AT ¥99 CirTtFFMO TO TRADE WITH

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIM-DCAI CLOTHIER.

FOWLER & TIMiVt

ap- 
: a hand- 
dressed

3NS,

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Ac vertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula



V

SALEBORY ADYERtlSER,
»LOO PKB AimUM. 

EVERY SATURDAY MORCTKQ. 
Thai. Perry, Publisher.

leopard Shooting.
The first time that I saw a wild leopard 

in the jangle might have been easily also 
the last time for my seeing any wild 
leopards. I was creeping along under 
the trees on the sloop of one of the little 
hills at Chittagoug, just inside the tan 
gled fringe of briers and grasses at the 
edge of the covert I was stalking, or 
rather sneaking, after one of those beau 
tiful pheasants which we used to call the 
mathoora (Enplocamus horsfieldi) and 
 listening for its footfall on the dry leaves, 
for this pheasant rather disregard! the 
precaution of moving silently.

Suddenly there was a slight noise of a 
broken twig on the projecting branch of 
a tree almost overhead, in front of me, 
A glance showed to iiie a leopard stretch 
ed out along the branch and gazing ear 
nestly into the bnsbes below it.

The leopard was hunting the mathoora 
after his fashion, hoping to pounce on it 
from the tree. He was so intent on his 
work that he seemed not to have heard 
or smelled or seen me. In a moment I 
raised my gnn and fired a charge of No. 
5 shot into his head just behind the ear. 
The leopard fell dead almost at my feet, 
nearly all the shot having penetrated the 
brain. Bnt if I had not been so lucky 
as to see the leopard and also to kill it, 
it might perhaps have jumped down on 
me and broken my neck, or in its dying 
struggles it might have bitten and maul 
ed me. It was great lack for me, bat

  bad luck for the leopard.
It was a very handsome young beast, 

apparently full f,Toivn, though leopards 
vary so mncli in size and length that it

, is not easy 11> say when one of them has 
reached maturity. This adventure hap 
pened many years ev;o. I gtill have the 
animal's skin, but it looks rather dingy 
and dirty uo\v. Longman's Magazine.

Novel State Kffeet*.
i Some new scientific stage effects were 
introduced into a recent performance of 
Wagner's "Die \Valkure" at the Grand 
Opera House, Paris. The scene where 
the sons of Wotau. mounted on steeds 
and brandishing their lances, are seen 
in the clouds is described as very realis 
tic. The foreground is wild and rocky, 
and the clouds are seen to scud across 
the sky. This effect is produced by pro 
jecting the linage of a cloudy sky by an 
electric lantf-rn on a curtain of translu 
cent blue cloth.

The continuous movement of the 
clouds for half an .hour is produced by 
painting them on the edge of the disk of 
glass 12 inches in diameter and rotating 
the edge past the Itns of the lantern. 
Three lanterns are employed to blend 
the clouds. The wild cavalcade "of Wc- 
tau's heroes is produced by a line of me 
chanical horses, full sized and carrying 
real performers. They ore supported on 
a scaffold :md drawn by meaus of a ca 
ble across the scene at a suitable eleva-

- tiim. The mounted men are strongly 
illuminated by tho electric light, and 
thus rendered visible through the trans 
lucent curtain representing the heavens. 

The scene terminates by a conflagra 
tion in which great fl.-iuu-s rnu along the 
rocks, while thick fumes, reddened by 
Bengal fire, spread through the atmos 
phere. The lliimes are due to fulminat 
ing cotton placed in advance on the 
rocks and lit by the machinists. Lyco- 
podinm powder is also blown through 
holes in the etage. Weird cloud effects 
are produced by steam. Exchange.

Wanamakvr'i.

and K 
About

Oct-BiM.

[ore Facts 
the

Wani

Gloves—Selected in the Paris 
shops and offices of actual 
makers, especially for 
Philadelphia ladies, cut 
and made to our order. 
Kid gloves here are real 
kid

Millinery—Exact copies of 
Paris hats and many orig 
inal designs. *

Costumes—Models of the fine 
Paris artists now in our 
closets. Originals for sale 
as copied if desired.

never use yarnjsh except in 
the furniturt-4epartr8Cntr-*that 
never had i fresher stock sine*' 
the day it started when it .was 
twenty tanes smaller that now. 
As to prices, only one word   
if you pay less anywhere, you 
get less. Persons say every

y if they had come here, be 
fore they bought they would 
be better off.

These are really golden days 
for purchasers. '

JOHN WANAMAKER.

\  

Fur Garments—Royalty will 
not wear finer capes,coats 
and cloaks than are here 
this season.

Cloaks, Coals and Months— 
Very latest styles and the 
largest variety ever shown 
here.

Silks—New and incomparable 
in variety and style. Prices 
much more reasonable 
than one would think to 
look at or feel qualities.

Dress Goods—Vast superior 
w any stock we ever knew 
of in this city. The goods 
are fine but not expensive 
here.

Linens—Almost faultless in 
assortment and absolutely 
so in price.

Blankets—Very content to 
compare with even the 
manufacturers' wholesale 
prices.

THE BOY IN THE MOW,

Tbere glides through the barn's mammotsi 
door  

  A sweet scented hilltop of hay:
An athlete, with strength bubbling o'er. ,

Now flings It In forkfuls awar. 
Another U stowing It back.

With white pearls of toll on his brow, 
And. treading tb.e hay In his track.

Looms faintly the boy In the mow.

Through crovices often can he
View, past the old barn wall of jrown,. 

A rirer taat leaxla to the sea,
A railway Ulat drives to the town. . 

"Oh, when ahall my fortune make hay
In you fields of splendor, and howf 

Twill wait for full many a day;
I'm only a boy in a mow."

A cloud like a flag from the sky
Is splendidly spread and unrolled; 

The sun reaches down from on high
To fringe It with silver and gold. 

"Oh, when will hraven'a mercy my name
As bright as those colors allow? 

Bnt earth has no glory or fame
To waste on a boy in the mow."

A clood.ii. the west. Ilk** pall. 
Creep* upward and hasjga In the light;

It carries a eteom over aJU 
It looks like a tart of the night.

.Wlthjelamor the thunderbolts swarm,
  And trees bead i»a_ony now: 
"Tis thus, too, that poverty's storm 

Would conquer the boy.in the mowf"

The clouds have flown into a dream.
The birds are discoursing in glee. 

The smile of the nun Is agleam
On. river and hilltop and tree. ,. _~ 

Look up to the heavens, little lad, '
And then to yonr earth duties bow. 

And some day both worlds may be glad
To honor the boy from the mow!
 Will Carleton in Tooth's Companion.

A conversation among & group of pfeo- 
ple the Other day, all of whom were- o 
good Ke* dngland fauniUw, brought < 
lotne cozioas admissions. Only one 
the party could trace hit descent, in 
line of mothers, farther than to hisgra! id* 

,motl>er,, ^OTj,rX-»»ti(«l could tract

and even in what they called the 
faroal Hue," which meant of- cooiBe h< 
mother's fatter1! family. AIL. pr«0 nt 
conld tell the maiden name of their mo h- 
er> mother, tfl* OniJr ope»««ald tell be

Hosiery—Almost all imported 
by ourselves. Customers 
pay only one profit.

Underwear—All tested by 
years of experience with 
the makes we sell.

Ribbons—Irresistible in color 
ings and moderation of 
prices.

A Sad Awakening.
In one of Theodore Hook's stories the 

bridegroom, departing with his bride 
for their honeymoon, is disturbed by a 

tajipiug on the floor of the 
lise. It beinns to bother him ei- 

 \Vhat the deuce is that 
noist/r" at last he mutters. "It is noth 
ing, darling," answers the bride sweet 
ly. "It is only luy wooden leg." Only 
that, ami nothing more. She had got 
acrnstoined^t-j it from long use, but the 
inturniaU'iii pnt hiui ont exceedingly 

; coolness which was perina- 
"  -it.nc-iit. _\r;-

Llf. Is Misery

To many people who have the taint of 
scrofula in their blood. The agonies 
caused by the dreadful running sorea 
and other manifestations of this disease 
are beVnnd description. There is no 
other remedy equal to Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla for scrofula, salt rheum, and every 
form of blood disease. It is reasonably 
sure to benefit all who give it a fair trial.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Mourning goods — Refined 
and beautiful fabrics in 

  blacks of every quality.

Toilet Articles—Conspicuous 
ly improved in every way

Handkerchiefs—Separated in 
to a department with sup 
erb stock.

Laces—Without the usual 
travagant profit.

ex-

Dress Trimmings—No old 
stock and very conceiva 
ble thing at the fairest 
rates.

A Newsdealer Pays For a Libel.
A libel case somewhat similar to that 

which Messrs. W. H. Smitfc Bucftessfolly 
defended the other day haa, just come 
before one of the correctional conrteHa 
Paris. M. de Sesmaisons, a former min 
ister plenipotentiary of the French re 
public at Hayti, at present residing in 
Paris, was annoyed at some comments 
upon his conduct while in America that 
appeared in the New York t'rihune. The 
article spoke vaguely of hia having ac 
quired a certain notoriety and of his be 
ing irresponsible for hss> ieiiasn-ist-tfae 
eye of the law.

Aa the New York Tribune has,no prop 
erty in France, M. de Sesmaiaons judged 
it was useless to proceed against that 
paper, but he decided to indict 1L Bron- 
tano, the proprietor of the Anglo- 
American library in tbe Avenue de- 
1'Opera, where copies of the offending, 
number were sold. The plaintiff asked 
for 50,000 francs damages.

Without admitting so extravagant a 
claim, the court condemned the unfor 
tunate news agvnt, who quite possibly 
cannot read English, to pay 5,000 francs 
to the plaintiff, as well as a fine of 100 
francs, and to insert the terms of the 
judgment in any 10 newspapers M. de 
Sesuiaifions may select. London News.

toariy m New'Qigkhd-anon*; those g n- 
fealogically careful people who can \ si 
yon the names of all their 16 great gr at 
{grandfathers and grandmothers can  do 
this, but these, are. comparatively f aw 
And those who cannot carry back the 
linepf mothers more 
ticsis iBclndefthe ~ " " 
of 'the^inost srist 
England, whose line of paternal descent 
(s unbroken to the settlement aad beyosuL

Let us think for a moment what this 
question involves. Suppose you write 
down your own name. Then write down 
on osiirtine'JoBVatoovB tf t 
your/ father.1 an* 
name first on the left, tne mi 
ond on the right Yon. perceive thai 
these two people had an equal interest 
in your, being. Ihere is at least a chance 
that you are like your mother in impor 
tant physical and mental respects.

Now, set down on a line above thea* 
two names the names of your (rand- 
fathers and grandmothers, beginnfeg1 
with your father's father and ending 
with your mother's mother. These two 
couples aiajn hVi <*! mi "" 
your 
father
is in yof j_B\^u_b of 
mother as there is of yonr father's fa 
ther. Now above this line write down 
the names of your eight grandparents  
which you should surely be able to do if 
you axe a Yankee. Each one of theM 
*ight had an equsfl iatoWBMn you. Now 
ton Mrotlve tbityoujtave a pyramid 
^an<jLnkiDnjit8 apex. Ton are the apex. 
The reftiu-dd edge of % is yonr line of 
fathers, and on the right hand of it is 
your line of mothers.

In all likelihood you derive rather 
more of your' characteristics from-the 
right typnd edge of the pyramid than yon 
d0 'fro-* the left and while in all prob 
ability, if you are from agoodNewEngt 
land family, yon can go bn stretching 
ont the left hand edge of the invertej 
pyramid you cannot go on with the 
right hand edge any farther, and thii 
moons that yon* genylaoyis a one sided 

Transcript.

DEATH IN THE QUICKSAND.

Snwe of

Infants goods—Dainty and at 
tractive and reasonable.

Wlllle's BxeoM.

" "Now Willie," said bis teacher, as 
school opend, "you may recite your ge- 
oprapby lesson. Where is Afghanistan? 

Willie hesitated a moment. 
"Don't you know?" asked the teacher. 
"Yes, I've got it in my brain some- 

' where, but I can't Isy my brain on it 
just this minute," Willie replied. Har 
per's Young People.

Tor Over Fifty Tear*,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lisa 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the tramn, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all drpgcist 
throughout the world. *

It was the late Dr. Wisner 'of Lock- 
port, for a long time pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, who, when asked 
why they did not build the steeple of 
the present church higher, said in reply, 
"I t£ink that it is as far as ~we own in 

diiection."

Muslin Underwear—The 
"white city" part of the 
store   a labyrinth of 
whiteness.

Corsets—Foreign and domes-; 
tic makes of all the favor 
ed shaped.

Zephyrs—Much to 
that is new and 
in all kinds of 
needlework.

suggest
original
leisure

Upholstery—Advance ideas in 
new goods from abroad 
specially for this season.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem 
ishes from horse, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, 
etc. Save $50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted the moet wonderful Blemish cure 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Truitt A 
Sons Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

"Beauty is only skin deep," caid Mb« 
Homeleigh to the handsome Miss Fsir- 
leigh. "Quite true my dear Miss Home- 
leiKh," was the reply, "but the impor 
tant part of it is that everybody's skin 
is on the outside where it shows."

There is no better medicine for family 
use than Ayer's Cathartic Pills. Their 
sugar coating makes them easy and even 
agreeable to take, and they contain no 
calomel or other injurious drag they 
are perfectly safe for patients of any age.

' Why do they call it 'the leading mag- 
aiineT" "Because it's published six 
days ahead of the others."

Fito-AH fits Mopped free byDr.KHne's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's nse; inarvelooa cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St., Phi la., Pa. 
For sale by all drnggista; call no yours. *

If it be true, as said, that good men 
always get to the front, the baldbeaded 
citizen has nothing to be ashamed of.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals curred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Truitt A 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md. t

Carpets—Have taken in every 
thing we could lay our 
hands on that was good 
enough and cheap enough. 
An immense warehouse 
of carpets.

Rugs—A new department. 
Rich and rare things at 
reasonable prices, . New 
gallery, third floor.

Little and Big Boys' Clothes— 
unless you like your boys 
dress exactly like your 
neighbors' you will come 
here where the stock is 
entirely different from the 
ready-made clothing com 
mon to most stores.

l

Girls and Misses Coats—All 
the different makers bring 
here their best things. 
You see the product of 
many minds. New things 
daily.

Books—Publishers have done 
splendidly this year in 
getting out new things. 
We have them all with all 
discounts off and sell them 
very low.

Shoes—Whatever makes a 
good shoe leather, work 
manship, trimmings, care 
ful cutting is insisted bn 
that our customers may 
be sure of the best that 
can be had for their mon 
ey __

The column is full but there 
are scores of other things to 
be seen to advantage and in 
deed it is far better to trust to 
sight and examination than, to 
advertisements, though we

An Aluminium Bleyele.
In a window on Fulton street there' is 

hung up for the inspection of the passer 
by a bicycle. It is suspended from a set. 
of scaled aud the indicator registers the 
weight of the wheel as 1<H pounds. This 
is by far the lightest bicycle which has 
been put on the market, and it marks 
another step in the evolution of 
tbe old velocipede toward the per 
fect bicycle. It is made of alumin 
ium, the metal which has so late 
ly become quite general in its nse. 
The cost of the wheel is considerably 
moro than that of the steel ones now in 
use. but after tbe novelty has worn off 
tbc price will probably be reduced to 
tbat of the high grade wheels of today. 
 Brooklyn Eagle.

A lYonciertui limexcapiac Autota-ton.
One of tho most wonderful timekeep 

ers known to the horologist was made 
in London about 100 yean ago and sent 
by tbe president of the East India com 
pany ns a gift to the emperor of China. 
The co.se was made in the form of a 
chariot, in which was seated the figure 
of awonvuu. This figure was of pure 
ivory and gold and sat with her right 
hand rpsting upon a tiny clock fastened 
to the side of the'vehicle. A part of the 
wheels which kept track of the flight of 
lllne were hidden in the body of a tiny 
bird, which had seemingly just alighted 
upon the lady's finger.

Above was a canopy so arranged u to 
conceal a : ilver bell. This bell was fit 
ted with a miniature hammer ot the 
same metal, and although it appeared to 
have no connection with the clock regu 
larly struck the hours and conld tx 
nia'lo to repeat by touching a diamond 
lir.irmi on the lady'* bodice. In the char 
iot at the ivory lady's feet there was a 
golden figure of a dog, and above and in 
front were two birds apparently flying 
before the chariot. This beautifulorna1 
mi-lit was made almost entirely of gold 
aud was elaborately decorated with pre 
cious stones. St. Louis Republic.

' j-
•-•1 Hnal>i> PVfr$ to Secure • B: 

: DacMs Oo*U Him His Life.
Charles A. Lindberg, 40 years old, 

foreman of James J. Hill's farm near 
White Bear, met with a terrible death 
yesterday afternoon. About 1 o'clock 
he-left home, telling Us wife he.waa go 
ing to Myd lake on tbe western bcuadary 
of the farm to shoot'ducks.

Two hour j later one of the farmhands, 
passing along the edge of-the bike, heard 
the faint halloo of some one out on the 
water. Peering across the lake he saw 
near the middle of the sheet of water an 
overturned boat and could dimly dis 
cern the outgoes of a human being strug

.ter. Tbere was no boat 
farmhand could go to 

the drowning man, and 
Mr. Hill's residence an<) 
uT among ttis otoB en>

gting in 
near in 
the
he hnrrii 
Spread!

-/ployees. . _
cured and rowel 4o tital spbi wJez* the 
overturned hunting boat floated on the 
surface of the water, nothing'could bt 
seen of its former occupant.

The boat was recognized M the one 
Lrhdberg was accustomed to use, and 
search was made for the hunter's body, 
It was found within three feet of where 
the .boat had been capsized, in, about four 
feet of water. The bottom of the lake 
is .an oozy moss of mud and treacherous 
quicksand, ont of which snoot thousands 
of water lily stems. Evidently Lind- 
berg had shot   a couple- of ducks the 
dead birds were floating near by on the 
water and iu attempting to pick them 
up had capsized tbe frail boat. Hi*'fee* 
became tangled in the web of water'Illy 
vines, and he could not extricate himself 
from the quicksand, into which he sank 
inch by inch until he'was drawn under 
the water and drowned. The body Was 
nearly buried in the mud when the 
searchers recovered it St. Paul Pioneer 

Tr.i. rr f

itii*jr4iter  watm* ma foUoirrs 
. ji faJtee Colter*: Thomorrf- 

., , Ihe dsttfc day a_» a first swarm 
Ha i-faed, I pfssn the Ure, take ont tbih 
lest Jkaqie «*d kaatOr da*oe oven i* 
lor. neady rip* <_itten celL** and if nan* 
» found' * shissr*) most ofVtbe bees off 

tbaekjaoee of the bif», into which 
wfll eaHMfc ran, when the

them, for Bttmld
one .be
result. All cells found are cut off

e small or crooked 
missed swarming wonld snrtly 

after
a frame has been shaken to rid it of bees, 
forthia shaking of the young queens iu 
their cells is almost sure to kill^pefn or 
C3G5O deformity.

Tho next frame is treated the same, 
cmlesa ripe cells nra found, m which case 
It is set ouUide the hire awaiting tbe 
findir.T °f A cell from which a queen has 
hatched, when all arc cut off, but should 
none have hatched then tbe best one of 
tbsso ripe cells ia saved and pnt back 
into the hive. In this way we can make 
rare that no swarm will issue after tbe 
first from this hive, and it IB the only 
certain plan I know of.

The editor of The Beekeepers' Heview 
gives thia plan by the nse of the bee es 
cape. He says: frank Coverdale writes 
me that he has prevented after swarming 
by hiving the swarm on the old stand, 
then placing the old hive by its side, with 
its entrance near that of the newly hived 
swarm. The old hive is t!ien cloee-1, ex 
cept that a bee.esgajie Ji.pUjoSTJn the 
entrance on the aide vext to $e .new 
hive. Of course ever}' bee that leave* 
the old hive never gets back, but finds its 
way nntp the. acw-swarinT ' Alt of the 
worUng' f Qrco/and all of the jpttng bees 
when they come ont to play arc threwn 
into tho naw swarm. In seven or eight 
days the old hive can be given a- new 
stand, the name as in tuo Heddtm plan, 
but it will be completely robbed, of all 
the bees except the yonng, downy, just 
ha-ehed-ones, wh'ioh w not to? case with 
the- H>ddpiJ j pint]* »#1 afteriswannm.; 
will positively l« prevented in every case, 
"'/Jf no Uereaa-i (s ilcsfred,ih4esta4ecan 
be left ia place, for a' longer-pstio* 21 
days if the weather is worm,'or if it is 
cool it may be taken nwsy at the end of 
two weeks. When the bees have all 
latched eat, Use few remaining may be 
shaken off in front of the new swarm 
and the honey extracted from the combs, 
or they can be used in nny wuy thought 
sest, or the .matter may simply-be car 
ried to euch an extent thatthe«U colony j 
will be BO weakened tbat not only will it 
not swarm, but it will not be sufficiently 
populous for winter, bnt will still be 
ible to care for and protect the combs 
until fall, when the two colonies may be 
united, the better queen being preserved:

Boles For Applying- FcrtiUaen.
George B. WatNtti,1 in  > repoft~^«f fer- 

ilizers incorporated in a bulletin issued 
>y thft Cornell station, offers these gen 

eral rules in- applying plant fo^d under 
ordinary conditions: , 

Reclaimed low land ricji in vMstable

.THE BEACH>

l cirard bp on t 
tn the sheen of the sUrer i 

  ifcjnt flower scents float and mirarsst 
The winds in the pine top* cms.

Ajjirl at her window atUia* 
Watts ftwh her flnr* tips

, ,.- jiKevar has had from oaf lift

iAtt'thedew.rrow« heav 
The> nl«ht owl boots in his treei

.
-.,:,r -Where tne Uaherman aUoWthersssi.

• •• Oateo the let* sray sedces

HsVw rnMlebw An We*.
German weddings are conducted oo 

an entirely different plan from Amer 
ican ones. In the first place, an engage 
ment is not considered binding untO aft 
er it has been announced in the papers. 
Then tbe fiances devote a day to driv 
ing about among their acquaintances. 
Cards are sent to all the out of town 
friends of the families. Both fiancea 
wear rings on their left hands, and after 
marriage on the right. The bride pro 
vides all the linen, glass and furniture, 
except the appointments for her hus 
band's offloe or study.

Tbe wedding ceremony ia a doable af 
fair, the civil contract taking place to 
the registry office early in the morning 
and the reUgions one several hours biter 
hi chnrch. At the early ceremony the 
bride wears black, but at the later one 
she is adorned with all customary bridal 
finery. There are rarely any bridee- 
maifls. The bride and bridegroom enter 
the chnrch together, and th* gneahs fcH 
weal1 full evening dress. A. weddinf 
breakfast follows the ceremony, but wed 
ding cakeia an unknown delicacy. New 
York World.

Miscellaneous Cards.

ULCCR8. 
OANCBR8, 
SCROFULA* 
SALT RHEUM, 
RHEUMATMM, 
BLOOD POISON*

aha.
innf«s«fliT1,r treated by 

••a best at all

sss
:^L

High Explosive*.' * ~
There are certain explosives of high 

IK»wer which, when heated, burn quietly 
if freely exjwed, or if confined explode 
only at the* .spot where heat B applied 
without the whole mass taking part in 
the explosion. Nitroglycerol, dynamite, 
gun cotton, picric acid and the new 
German military powder are exajnplea. 
This is said to be because they are bad 
conductors of their own explosive wave. 
If, however, the same substances are 
subjected to a violent sh,ock by the ex 
plosion in their midst of initial charges 
of mercury fulminate, the shock seems 
to aliect all the molecules of the explo 
sive at once, and the whole mass of the 
latter explodes with enormous violence. 
 New York Sun.

Tim I'rarl Oyster-
Very few i>eople are aware that the 

pearl oyster is not in any way like the 
oysters which we eat. It is of an entire 
ly different species, and as a mutter of 
fact the shells of the so called pearl oys 
ters ar* of far more value to those en 
gaged in pearl fishing than the pearls. 
There are extensive pearl fisheries in the 
gulf of California, and some of the finest 
pearls have been taken from' those wa 
ters. In 1881 one pearl a black one  
WHS sold for flO.OOO, and every year 
since that time many pearls nave been 
taken from the beds in the California 
gulf valued at over $7,500 each. Chica 
go Herald. __

She Lored Him.
Single Man (to himself) I am sure 

that darling little angel loves me. She 
ta'jc-3 me into her confidence and tells 
me all her troubles;

Same Man (some years later) Con- 
Barn it all! Prom morning till night, 
and night till morning, when I'm home, 
I bear nothing but tales about tbe. 
ants..tb« butcher, the butler, t 
tho candlestick maker and all the rest 
of 'em. New York Weekly.

Not to Be Considered.
Mrs. Chug water (after an unusually" 

spirited engagement) Joriah, if we can't 
got along in peace, we'd better separate.

Mr. Chngwater (shaking his head 
mournfully) It wouldn't help matters 
any, Bamantha. I can t«U you right 
now you'd never get another man that 
would endure your cooking as meekly as 
f i\n.—Chirac Trirmna._____

Hardly to Be Expected.
"Were you calm-and collected at th» 

battle of Sedan, majorr '
"Well, madam, I was cairn enough, 

but I wasn't collected. With a lag ia 
me part of the field, an arm in a_ofh<rf 
ind my left ear in a third place, oollec- 
doq *«a difficult" Pdanon's Wwkfy.

Rome of the Tiling* It Accomplished ofK* 
prelal Interact to Chrlntlana,

Now that the parliament of religion in 
Chicago Has ended, it ia pertinent to ask 
what it has accomplished. The inquiry 
is.: difficult one to answeiyfor no tangi 
ble result* were tb be looked for from 
inch o-gathering. .- Itt-xacorded no vote 
on any of the quaenoda discussed, and 
to all^ outward seeming it left things 
"jnst'as fteywere b»lore< .Nevertheless 
the plain and tinbiased people of the 
country -who bare JPH! pf Its doings 
have formed some tort of' opinion as to 
the points at issue. -And, {hat opinionr 
whatever it may be, ia tkeaxact measure' 
of what the parliament accomplished. 

. We believe tfct because of the parlia 
ment American Christians have come to 
recognize more clearly than ever before 
the fact that there are other religions

-<hm K^bristtanicT, .ft-.- makes no-djffer- 
00«e : whetjte^ (In**- t^ber reb_ri^B> are 
regarded as wholly or only partly false. 
In either case they are still religions, by 
means of wEich hundreds of millions of 
people find some sort of consolation and 
hope, and which at leatt attempt to give 
a rational explnnatiou of the problem of 
life and destiny.,. . _ 
- We may go even ftrthjjr and say that 
ttie parliament bis Jpitted jthe other 
world religious to oe at 5ne with Chris 
tianity in many essential j^oinU of be 
lief and practice? And it luur alsVsbdwn
-that .some of the popular conceptions of 
"heathenism"' are grossly inaccurate.

Bnt while Christians have thns gained 
a truer knowledge of-what-i».jiixx} in 
the other religion, and. w«< hjqpq a Larger 
charity, they have seen nothing in them 
which will in the slightest degree weak 
en their preference for their own re 
ligion. New York Tribune.

Bfcel jJ td Iw >'rtth fe 
mt deficient in pliosphoric acid. VWell 

drained high land, particularly on ex- 
osert locations, te.inofcs likely tp(U^4efi- 
lent ia nitrogrn thnn phosp^irlfl^cid. 
vlicre crops have' made a small growth 
f leaf or stalk nmlcr otherwise favora- 
ile conditions, nitrogen is .likely to be~ 
eficient In tb«> soil. A large yield of 
>lnmp, bright grain from a small or 

moderate growth of straw or stalks 
Would indicate an abundance of phos 
phoric acid and potashr unrt". a deficient 
amount of njtrogcn. An abnormal 
growth oftjoaf or stalk with n small yield 
of light grciii would indicate an abun 
dance of ni'.rogen and on insuflSoient 
amount of- ijuoiphoric acid and potash. 
As n rule, plants having the greatest leaf 
development require the most jjotash.

J^nn mainttrti that hare been well 
cared for. contain about twice as much 

'nitrogen ns phbepkcrte ncid, nnd conse 
quently l:mil !')»t ba.-< received recent 
Ubera I nppbcMiniir <of \rnru -rmtnires is 
not likc'lyto be dtficIent'MiT nitrogen. 
High gnule fertilizers j^nerally give 
moro plant focxl for their cost than those 
of low grade. Pure sodium nitrate 
(Chili saltpeter) in 100 pounds contains 
16.0 pounds of niirogcn. Furo animo- 
nir.m solphato in 100 pounds contains 
31.0 pounds of nitrogen. Pure culorido 
or muriate »f potash in 100 pounds con 
tains 68.5 pounds of actual potash. Pure 
sulphate of potneh in 100 pounds con 
tains 04 pounds of actual potash. Kainit 
should contain in ICO pounds about 12.5 
of potash. The. best results from sodium 
nitrate ere secured by frequent applica 
tions of small amounts on the growing 
crop as a top dressing.

fenpty Stomach* the Safer In Battle.
Surgeon General Sternberg of to*

 nay and Dr. A. C. Bernaya of St. Louis 
bad flocked together and were discnasinff 
gunshot wounds in the lower .part of tfaa 
.body. Dr. Bernays greatly interested 
Surgeon General Sternb/rg by a propo 
sition he laid down tjutt when a man is 
shot in the abdomen sihortly after eating
  hearty meal the danger is much great 
er. "A case of tbat kind _ should be op 
erated upon in every instance," said Dr. 
Bernays. "If. the bowels are empty or 
nearly ao, the .flame wound may be boat 
ed without operation."

"Applying that theory to soldiers?" re- 
Snarked thfe surgeon general tentatively.

"I would say they ought td do their
 gbting /before breakfast," put in tb* 
specialist. St. Louia Globe-Democrat.

bnl.i-ct QuUL- i:iK»u.[e<r.
"Pney nre i\vo vi-ry clever uewspajii r 

women, and one leisure day they wen: 
together to buy u rubber mackintosh for 

i one of theui, which was necessitated liy 
the exposure in rainy weather consequent 
upon her basilicas.

Now, mackintoshes are rut her hi^li 
priced, and there was a good deal of hes 
itation over the purchase.

"Would it wear well?" .
toey were assured it would.
"Wonld it pall in the eeamr
"Never."
."Was it absolutely waterproo.T
"It would withstand a cloudburst of

rain." ?
The subject seemed exhausted. Stil! 

they hesitated.
"Would it fade in the sunr-Boston 

 Herald.

Experiment* IB
Two important experiments with feed 

ing hogs nave been mad*, says America! 
Cultivator. One is at the Canada ex 
periment-farm at Ottawa, and tb» ques 
tion considered was' whetfeeV warm or 
tftldfeedUthc better. TnerwnlfXof.the 
experiment neemed td show that cooking 
the-food for the bogs -w»s cot profitable. 
In the experiments peas and small grain 
were fed raw and cold, and also the 
same amount warmed by steam. In 
bulletin 22 of the Minnesota station the 
question of wet or dry feed for hogs has 
been considered. Hogs are such greedy 
creatures that they are Inclined to swal 
low their food, so rapidly tbat ft .is not 
mixed properly with the saliva. In the 
case of dry food this ia impossible, but a 
great deal of their wet food is thns taken 
into the stomach. The wot feed, how 
ever, is so much more attractive to the 
hogs that they will eat a great deal more 
than of dry feed, and as they digest most 
of it they gain more off such feed. 
Where hog feed is cheap it pays the 
farmer to give them wet feed in abun 
dance rather than dry. But if feed IB ex 
pensive, an&ev«ry pound is a loss unless 
great gain is obtained, a less liberal 
feeding on partly dry feed would result.;-•• .AY

AT HAND
Ia a dangerous emerfmey, ATXB'S CRXBJLY 
FXCTOBAL if preopl to aot aad sore to 
 ore. A dose taken on the first symptoms 
of Croup or Bronchitis, checks further prog. 
rets ot thete complaint*.. It softens Jhe 
phlegm, soothes the Inflamed membrane, 
and Induces il«p. As a remedy for colds, 
coughs, loss of voice, la grippe, pneumonia, 
tnd>rfsn eonaumpUon, in 1U early stages,

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
excels all similar preparations. It I* en 
dorsed by leading physicians, is agreeable to 
the tatte, does not Interfere with digestion, 
and needs to be taken usually in small doses.

"From repeated tests In my own family, 
Ayer's Cheery Pectoral has proved Itself a 
very efficient remedy lor colds, coughs, and 
the various disorders of the throat and 
IungJ."-A. W. Bartlett, nttsOeld, N. H.

"got the last as years I have been taking 
Ayefs Cherry Pectoral for lung troubles, and 
am assured that Its use has

Saved My Life
I hare recommended It to hundreds; I find 
DM Bjost effective way of taking this medi 
cine is in small and frequent doses." T. II. 
Matthews, P. M., Sherman, Ohio.

"My wife suffered from a cold; nothing 
hetped.her but Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which 
sffected a cure." B. Amero, Plympton, N. 8.

Cherry Pectoral
Pnpand ky Di. J. C. Ayar k Co., Lnw.il. kU«r_
Prompt to aot, »ure tooure

W. U DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE m^'W...

OssiT Wfc- -srt Is stsl trj • >tk.]

ttt* rolson of th%-Cobra.
The bite of tiwterrioW cobM of ladia 

Is looked upon as meaning certain death. 
It is not surprising tliat experiment* to 
determine the nature of this awful 
poison should- attract wida Attention 
when they nnr nrade 1n a scientific man 
ner entitling their results to be accepted

t£oonfidpno*. Se^eiperlmeWsnsVre 
recently been conducted by Mr. A.'A. 
Kanthack. The venom was obtained 
by pressing the beads of living cobras, 
by which nerve trying operation the 
deadly fluid was squeezed out of the 
fangs. f "I  

The fluid dries very quicklyand leaves 
a yellow snbatacce reettnbling gum 
arabic or the dried albumen of eg. which 
is easfly pnlf erizcd, Thq actlri{yifthe 
poison Is dcstroj-itl by prdoitfeijbltjfag, 
  concentrated BOlptiou pf ifffiftliland- 
ing the effects of boiling for an hour or

o before entirely; loetny i6» poisonoos 
action. A weak solution 'could be ren 
dered innocuous by being boiled from 30' 
minutes to half an hour.

Bnt of course this can give no comfort 
to any victim of a cobra bite, since the 
venom, once injected into Us blood, 
could I.j no possibility be subjected to 
such a process of boiling.

Ammonia and chlorine water also 
proved capable of deatipf^is/tba poison 
1 applied to it for a considerable time 
n strong solutions, and carbolic acid con 
siderably delayed its poisonous action.

Some hope had been raised that doae* 
of strychnia might prove a nusius of 
cure, but the experiments showed tbat 
ihere -was no foundation for'this Trope. 
3o far, tbMi.-i cure for the bite of .the 

cobra remains to' ,»je''" 
Yonth> Companion. V

F«r tfto
The greatest desideratum is a heavy 

lamb crop. My favorite plan, therefore, 
in Wisconsin is to set aside a small re 
serve field of blue grass in Jane, so that 
in December the grass lays over the 
fields in Urge, dense tofts, on the inner 
portions of which are to be f onnd gener- 
ous bjtas of freih', freengnBB. This grass 
keeps in this condition an winter. 
When the cultivated pastures begin to 
tyul late in the fall, I torn the breeding 
ewes upon this reserve blue Krass. They 
stay by it as close as though it were a 
parch of turnips. This grass does not 
die down like tame grass nor freeze, and 
the «w«afr«t eonstajtt. «MRcit*> picking 
over these preen 'ferffa- ttdf 'th« tender 
morsels within. I aim to keep my ewea. 
on this until the very latest jiossible mo 
ment, taking can to harv th>9i& brought 
down to the buildings aad carefully di 
vided up aad placed in dry, airy quar 
ter* before lambing.   Oor. NorVest 
Farmer. . , .

IfyDsn-tslM DRESS SHOEi ana. httsltM 
trrfasTsWt ftj %9 to $8, try 17 W, $3JO, $4.00 «r 
$5 Sat*.

. 
L Oaiclss Shsm.. Nssws.1

He* sta»H M ft* Mbm, look fcr 1 1 wk*s ym ks> 
Y.blMmea^BneW^MMa, Seldby

Jesse D. Price,
Only Eadoavr* Shoe Dealer in Salisbury.

Salisbury Machine Sbop
DtOI 1KB BRiSS fODIDRT.

ENOIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

The best in the market for the Honey.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or

part ofroor Mill; flan make your Engine
Practloally as Good as New.

w>eat Tirssiin. Esslsai, g«0ers M. Saw mu. 
Bat sMd c*»op~t <m UM Ptninndo.

BRIER BROS., 8AUBBUBY, 
-: MD. >

ylt.--.inn Addrts*
»  Swift Specific Oo.,

ATLAMTA.QA. %

L. P. COULBODRN,
DEALER JOf LIQUORS. .

Mr stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOftEIGH HUB DOKSTK WIKS,
BRAHDIES, Etc.

My prices will be found as low aa any 
other de-ler in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertman A Febernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer    Dru|M » Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALI8BUBT. MD.

WE WANT YOU
to met at our agent. We furnish an expculre 
ootSt and all you nrtd free. It eosti nothing to 
try the butineu. We will treat you well, and 
help JOB to earn ten limn ordinary waeri. Both 
Mxr» of all ago can lire at borne aod work la 
 pare time, or all the time. Adr one any where 
can earn a mat deal of money, llanv have made 
Two Hundred Dollar* a Month. No cla<l of 
people In the world are making to much money 
wltbovt capital at tuo«« at work Tor ni. Businew 
pleaiant, atrietly honorable, and pays better than 
anr other offered to agents. You have a clear 
Held, with no competition. We cmilp you with 
ererythlng, and supply printed directions for 
beginner! which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring 
more money than will any other business. Im- 
provtt your prospects! Why not? You can do so 
eaiily and surely at work for us. Unatonable 
industry only necessary for absolute lueeeai. 
Pamphlet circular giving every particular li tent 
ftee to all. Delay not in sending for it.

GKOROK STINSON * CO.,
Box No. 488, Portland, Me.

Cc&dt.

Proclamation jjlhe 6wm

Waniua, Stwttoti.oni of Artta*. 
of the Oonititottoa rrf MarjUnil m«_m \ttl 4 
dnty of the Oovemor to order ih»_NibUealit 1 
in certain newipaperi to b« (i«rtfn>t<d k t 
him, of any bm, or bills pHaiJ jtufrttkat fa f 
amandmcaU to UM iaM bottSUttUiwi; u4

WHia.Ajs.at the January S«*-ioa.U.V i 
the General Asaembly ofitaryland.a.blllfi   
passed proptxlnc an amendment tb the bo: S 
itltntlon, whlcn amendnect U Chaptarlnl ' f 
the ACU of UB3, and K u fcllpwa, to Wlti 

CHAPTIEB SIS. ...
AN ACT to add an -*.*itt~i«i .ecUoo i - 

Article fonr of the ConcUtaUoo of UM State.
BBcnoarl. TobtaKKtatbtO* OauratA-

•eflKXy of Margtaut, Thne4.(Uia o(,an t tt « 
memben of the two hooae* eonevurlotc. tiu li 
the followini Metion be; aod UM Mvmii i 
hereby propoaed, aa an amenflment to U i 
Oon-Utntion ofthU State; and U adopted b r. 
the legaj and qoaJlfled votantbemo^MiMr. - 
In provided, the aarae ihaU rapaned* ao l!
•tand in the place of Seetkm Uilrtjr-ttiB* < (j 
Article four of aald oooaUtatlon. ' I 

BKC. J>. The General Ajmmbly ahatljjs l' 
often a* it may think the same proper an L: 
expedient, provide by law for the •leetfo*4 < f 
an additional Jadce of the Supreme Beach < t 
Baltimore city, and wheaever provision la • > 
mad* by the General Assembly, there «oal > 
be elected by the voters of said city anotae • 
Judge of the Sapreme Bench of Baltlmor i 
city , who shall be labjeet to the same
tutioaal provisions, hold bU offloe for Ib 
same term of yean, receive the came

ftfW YTAK.FtttLA. * J
"OsJ» CsT««T.ssl BoTjtt."

_Princea* Anne...7. 
KlnC-Creak........~  

PortamooUi_(arr, 9 10 
a,m.

Lesive
HOBTxT BOVBTD TKaZBTS. •

No.ffl No.» No-f3»o.i 
•a. •.». a.m. a>i-_J6

ROAD PETITIONERS NOTICE
We hereby give notice that we InUnd to 

petition the County Commlnslonecu of Wlco 
mlco county at their flrst meeting' after the 
31st, day of October to opon and make public 
a road In the 4th. District an follows : Begin 
ning at a polut on the Melson Road Dear 
James H. Downlng's residence thence through 
the land ot W. J. Downing 4 Bro. R. H. 
Smith, B. F. Hsiynmu and others to a point 
on the road leading from Parsonsbarg to 
Pituvllle nearUallle .Smith', residence.

E. H. PABSOKS
B. V. HAY K AN

U. H. SMITH
and others.

penaatlon, and have the same powers M an 
or shall be provided by the Constitution, o > 
laws of this State, for thejudjes of said 8nf 
preme Bench of Baltimore city, and the Oenj- 
•ral Aaaembly may provide bylaws, or Uv 
Supreme bench by IU rules, for reqalrini 
causes la any of the courts of Baltimore ttt} 
to be tried before the Court without a Jnrjr 
unless the HUjuntg or some one of them thai 
within such reasonable time or times,as mag 
be prescribed, elect to have their oanscsj trlef 
before a Jury. And the General AssemMj 
may reapportion chance or enlarfe the Jurl* 
diction of tbe several courts in said city.

SEC. X And be U further enacted, 6y Out  « 
Oiartty ttforaaid. That the ioregolnc sectlot 
lereby proposed as an amendment to th« 
Constitution shall be,at tbe nextgcneral elec 
tion to be held in this State, submitted to th4 
egal and qualifled voters thereof for thelrj 

adoption or rejection In punoaooe of the dU 
rectlon contained In article fourteen of thai 
Constitution of this State: and at the Mid 
general election the vote on said proposed 
amendment to the Constitution shall be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be 
written or printed the words "For the Consti 
tutional Amendment," or Against the Con 
stitutional Amendment," as tbe voter may 
ilect, and immediately after said election 
due returns shall be made to the Governoi 
of the votes for and against said propose^ 
amendments, as directed by aald fburt«entfc 
Article of tbe Constitution. I 

Approved April ttb. 1OU. , i 
We hereby certify that the fbrecolnc !  a 

correct copy of an Act of the General Assent- 
bly of Maryland, passed January session, IM 

W. G PUKHELL, \] .' 
Secretary of the Senate, i 

CARLTON SHAKER, j 
Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegate*. ' 

Now, Therefore, I, Frank Brown, Oovernof 
>f Maryland, do hereby order and direct thai 

the said hereinbefore described bill, or Act 
>f the General Assembly, proposing an 
.mendment to the Constitution of Maryland, 

be published once a week for at leant three 
months In two newspapers published in SSVB* 
county of U>u state If so many are therein 
published, and in three newspapers In the 
city of Baltimore, before the next ensuing 
general election, which will be held on Tnes- 
day, tbe seventh day of November, 1888; at 
which said election the proposed amedd)- 
menU aforesaid will be submitted to toe 
legal and qualified voters of Maryland 
adoption or rejection. 
,       , Given under my hand

the Great'Seal of MaryHmd 
at the city of Annapolis, 
tbe 1Mb day of July, In the! 
year of our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and ninety three, 
and of the Indepedenco ot 

the United Slates, the one hundred and sev-

-ioc*ut__™_7.Z: « » 
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cap* Charles_(an t» 
Cap* f!harl»m, Qve 140 
Cboriton———L_. t fie 
Kaatvllle........... jr, «
Taaley—........_ai «S
FoopBoke————1300 Ooaten_______ia as 
Klnc's Creek»_.u u 
Princess) Att»e_...J3 a 
I«reUo——.———j_ », 
Eden______ _ja ao FrulUand»_.......U 85
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a,m. a.m. p.]
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a-m.
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• 10 g 45 1 41

—— (22 «05 1 M
,._.. • 32 » 20 i 04

«44 1 35 1 U
945 

a.m. p.m.
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to conductor. ____ 
trains 10.74 and TV. 
Bnnday.

Pullman BnfRrtt Parlor Can on day expi 
trains and SleeplBg Can on night 
trains between New York, Philad« 
Cape Cb«rl<

Pblladel

onslcmU or :_ 
iwn la "f" station 

I Dally, i Dally, exee?

expr 
elphla, aaiew York, Phi! 

tlphla Bobth-bonnd -Sleeping Car
cesslble to paMengers at 10.00 p. m.
• Berth* In the North-bound Phil__
Sleeping Car retainable until 7-X) a. m.
B.B.COOKK. H.W.DrjIWI, _. 
i Gen'1 Pass. A Frt. Agv. Superintendent

GREAT SKA I.

MABTLAND. j

D ALTIMOEE ft EAST. SHOES B. I

SCHEDULE IM EFFECT SEPT.». Ms*. 

~ GOING EAST.
laho (Fieri LightsVo. .-*" "'
Halborne.. ._.—— 8 30 7 00
fcDanlel  f....._.. g f5
larper....... ......... g S»

I It. Michael*...;___ g 46
llver»lde.,~~......... g 49
toyal Oak....~........ g 66
Urkham..  ......_ 9 00
iloomneld———...... » M
5a»ton......_........:_... 9 15

Turner.....___....
Bethlehem-._....... 9 30
Preston...   ........ 9 38
Ellwood..___._.. 0 44 
Burlock_____.... 9 S3
Ennalls_.__..._._ 
FUiodesdsJe....._......10 01
\'lenna,».__.«, JO U 
B. C. Sprloci    J» *»
lebvon I.......11 _je 80

' iock-a-walkln.... ..JO 85
I lallsbury.———.......10 45
IValstons......_.._... JO 53
>anonsbnrg—......JO £8
Ittavllla .................U 0>
tew Hope........ 11 U

'yhaleyviUe.__.......U 17
I It. Martin...._...._. Jl 23
IJerlln......... ....... Jl 30
Ar. Ocean City.......

p. m.

enteenth.
By the Governor, 

WM. T. BB.iim.ET, 
Secretary of the State.

BROWN, i

708 
7 15 
735 
729 
745 
781 -7» 
8»
g 46 
9029 10 " 

92S 
9 90 
93t)• as
ton
1027 
K>SS
* 30 
238 
963 
3 1.1 
SB 
333 
340 
4 10 
430 

p. m.

ave an enormcrus stock 
of Clothing it must 

be sold the prices will be the 

lowest ever known In addi 

tion to lowest 

prices we will pay 

your railroad fare 

on the purchase 

of $40 worth

GOING WEST, 
a. m. a. m.

1 iV. Ocean City—._ 7 30
I erlln..... ................ (10 8 10
f t. Martins     6 IS g 17
1 rhaleyville.   . 8 23 g 30
1 ew Hope.  ,    8 J9 g 45
I Ittavllle _._..  ... 6 M tX
Paraonsburg...._._... t 43 9 43
Walstons_...._.... 8 4t 9 SO
Salisbury    .... 7 00 t SO
I ock-a-wal*ln  . 7 07 3 45
I [ebron...  .._ _... 7 11 3 06
I.C. Springs. ._ 7 23 S 08
Vienna...... _......._._ 7 32 S 2R
F bodesdale...  ._. 7 44 a 43
EnaslK.......   ..... 3 48
Hurlock....___...... 7 54 4 00
Rllwood.....  ........ g 00 4 10
Preston.. .—............. 8 07 4 20
Bethlehem.............. S U 4 30
Turner ,T ^ TT1TTT, 1 .
Kaston.........——....... 8 29 4 55
Bloomfleld-.  ... 8 34 5 01
Klrkham_...._....... 8 3» s 08
Boyal Oak———...... 8 44 6 18
Riverside......;——... 8 48 5 23
Hi. Michaels......._.._ g .57 5 40
Harper..........  .... 9 01 5 47
McDanlel...... . ... 9 at 56*
Ar. Clalborne——— 9 10 « 00 
BalUXPr* Light a...13 40

p. m. p. m.

LLARD THOMSON, 
j Mi. Man.

A.J.BENJAMIIfJ 
Qen.Fius.Act.1

'HE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.I

1(93 SCHEDULE. 18881
[11 Jtlmore, Wlcomlco and Hongs> Riven and| 

Salisbury Boate.

STEAMER. ENOCH PRATT
1 leave BAUSBV2Y at 1 P. M., . ... 

>nday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Pay Tour or

over.

Best Suits
and Overcoats

ever sold
for

and

i 'roitland, 
' Qoantico, 
dollins', 

I Widgeon, 
! White Haven,

Power* Co.
Manufacturers of 

tLrf Improved Wood 'lforkt*g\

Wanamaker & Brown
Sixth and Market 

Philadelphia

ML Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Foist.

j .rrivlns; In Baltimore early following! 
j' ruing*. r 

,-] Mturnlnf. will leave BALTIMORE from I 
!?1 irS, LlgBt street, every Tneaday, Toon-1 
la r»nd Saturday, at 5 P. U., for the land-1 
h * named.

Rate* af Far* tst trtlSiij a-4 sUKtmrs:
tt Claas-Straight tl»: Second
aiChtf HOft State Rooms, tl; Meals, 50e. eaob; I

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES E. BTRD, See. and Trau. 

n Light BU. Baltimore, Md^ 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Agent. SsJUbury, Md. 1

Machinery Of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

j >U1HG MILLS. SASH, 00089.
BLINDS, FUBNITURE, 

" i; ^ms, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

] axers, Car Shops, Ac. Correepondenc* 

S'litited. Address,

L.POWEB&GO.
I No.H)8.28d.8t,Phil.vN'> 1

An international show of stalbooswill 
to held at Vienna Oct. 14-17 at the in 
stigation of the royal ministry of agri 
culture.

Bales of wool in Australian colonies 
are incrMiiiig very largely, the aggre 
gate quantity disposed of for the 1888-8 
clip bempf^^balarts against 684,000 
for the previous season.

Experiment!! at the Wisconsin station 
indicate that the heavy fs«dfasa> of dairy 
cows is profitable. A cow psodaalag a 
fnll flow of milk should raoerr* ov<ar 70 
per cent more food thaa is necessary to 
mstain'life. „ , .. fr~ r - <"j'

DWxnAsK ls;rJBiea,T,,-.V,i is done 
with » .dak in the hands of an aajrr

Brushing a ooiriimflj-with a sUflThots.*

Road Examiners Notice.
Having: been duly appointed and com 

missioned by the County Commissioners 
ofWioomico County as Examiners on 
proposed new road in 8th. District of
ssuu County, through the land of R1 F. 
Coolbourn, Elijah H. Parsons and others 
as petitioned for by R.FraOk Coulhourn, 
Booert F. Morris and other*. We here 
by give notice that we will meet at the 
Johnson School House on Thursday 1 2th. 
day of October 1883 at 9 o'clock a. m. to 
perform the duties imposed noon us by 
Mid Commission-. H. D. POWKLL, 
\ W. H. COLBOUKN,

T. H. MitcheU,
Ttw RMSW yti aboaM cad M T.

Examiners.

PAUL DEWEES
will b* pleased to Ri»e yon Mtimate ons 
all PLUMmNG and OTEAM-HEAT- 
ING. H« ha* the best materials and 
goarantees all work. ___

PAUL DEWKE8.
JackBOO BnUding,Main*JXTision8U,

HP

H. •Hebell Before Ctwtractiwf far ye«r H«me:
FwcL—He will be sore to 

help yon ea*ry ont yoor 
pkana.

Iim..-He will be sun to 
we yoo money sad worry.

Tssrm.-S9ye*raln the bu- 
oea is worth somethlmj, 

aad it will be turned to 
voor advantage.

FsMrih.—He can bnymate- 
-lal cheaper than yon oan.

FWfe.—He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In the shortest 
poofble time to give a goo4 

_______ _ Hnbataatialjob.
IhdL-He will cfceerfaUy________B_____g_''-^ji4: -iM ^7--rr--.^:r;s|>^__^j ^ r_______________;•::-... v-.*-,...n.Jt_______ _,__.;, ertinukte, whether b*

builds yon a hooee or not. 
FBOrUKTO* OF • ' :MITOHELL
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